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PHEFýAC]E
(By DEAN HARRIS)

"The llistory of the Catholie Church in the County of Waterloo" ia not
only the work of a historîcal. student 'who hs i3idustriously burrowed and
tunneled into the aunais of early times but it is also the compilation of a
seholar to the manner born 'who lias lu thec very texture of his mind the flavour
of rural life. When gathering the material for this very informational volume,
the author, studied the topography of i county; eonsulted the aged sons and
daugliters of pioncer settiers; ruîumaged tb.rough files of old newspapers; lu-
spected valuable documents in Registry offices; wrote sheafs of letters in quest
of knowledge or to verify his dates; consulted authorities in parliamentary and
provincial libraries, and examined the marriage, death and baptismal registers
of central Ontario. is researdhes have imparted to his Hlistory an exceptional
lif e and vitality and a particularity of faets, persons and incidents whieh con-
stitutes it a depository of valuable information.

The average hÎstorian too, often contents himef with information gath-
ered from books, and is satisfied to do his work lu bis own. study, but the
specialist must seek material for bis history from every available source, and
with extraordinary industry, care and solicitude. The accumulation of facts
for his work is a concern of inucli trouble and difficulty, and these facts may
only be obtained by one who is dowered with special talents and lives close
to thc people.

Father Spctz fortunately le gifted with an historical intuition and a mas-
tership of detail whieh inipart te his History most valuable qualities.

Hie book la a work of deep researchi, full and informational on the
struggles, trials and heroism of thc pioneer priests and settiers of Waterloo
County. It will be read with intense satisfaction by the descendants of the
stalwart immigrants who, a hundred years ago, crossed thc Atlantic, and witli
strong bodies and brave hearts entered the wilderness and subdued Ît. But it
la to be hoped the volume will aise be read and appreciated by many outaide
the bounidaries of Waterloo County, especially by those who are interested lu
the development and progress of the Catholie Church in our Province lu early
times.

For lu Vhis History we obtain an authentie account of the trials, hardships
and heroie lives of priests and people lu those early days; we ce thezu hewing
log chapeis and log buildings from the primevai forest; we behold them, as iu
a vitascope, going about intent, iovingly intent, on training their ehildren in
the morality, decency and religion they brouglit with them into the wilder.
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ness. In this book also we are everywhere face to face with personalities,
genuine and real, with devout and self-sacri:flcing priests, and with men and
women of heroic mould.

One of the difficulties when dealing with the sober circumstanees of life
in a newly-opened settiement is to choose between what is too illterestrng to
omit in the record and what is too trifling to include. Father Spetz in this
History manifests a rernarkable sense for facts, a rare gift for verifying his
statements so far as dates could be found, an ability to rate at their actual
value the traditions of a community, and a quick discernment to detect the
value of information when separating the legendary from. the true.

The book is interesting and scholarly from cover to cover and is full of
reliable information from the pen of a writer, whose intimate familiarity with
local documentary history and with inany of the estimable eharacters intro-
duced to the readers, deepens the fascination of its pages.

It is an admirable undertaking carried ont in an admirable way and,
independently of its intrinsie worth, its fine type, paper and binding, is a tri-
umph of the art of photogravure illustration.



FORE WORD.

Some time in the year 1911 the editor of the "St. Peter's Bote,'' of Muen-
ster, Sask., asked for a historical sketch of the Gerinan Catholie Missions of
the Province of Ontario for bis paper. Thinking that this w'as a nice littie
undertaking, the promise of furnishing it was proniptiy given without hesita-
tion.

It did not take the writer long to see that he had made a rash promise.
The sources of information were scarce and imperfeet as far as the parishi
records were accessible. The first generation of settiers, as well as many of
the second, had already gone to their reward. The earlier missionaries left
their records scattered so mucli that ýno one knows where to look for them.
Hence, the writer was obliged to wade through volumes of registers of many
parishes; to search the scant archives of varions Chancellories of the Province;
to spend days and weeks in the registry offices in search of land tities, etc., and
above ail, to interview as many of the older settiers as possible for information.
Letters of inquiry were sent aIl over America, even to Europe. Then some
old histories were consulted. Several gentlemen who had been gathering notes
on the subject were seen. Ainong these was Mir. Maclntosh, of Toronto, who
deserves special mention for having given free use of his copious notes gathered
durîng many years.

It is a pity that someone had not undertaken this work 15 or 20 years ago,
when many of the old settlers were stili alive.

A work of this kind was done by Mr. Ezra Eby, a classmate of the writer
at college, in the middle of the sixties of the lest century, for bis Mennonite
Bretbren in Waterloo County. For 35 years or more he taught sehool tbrough
Waterloo Township, and assiduously gathered whatever information hie could.
In 1895 and 1896 hie published the results of his life-long labors in two splendid
volumes, which will forever'remain a monument of bis ant-like diligence and
perseverance. His financial reward was meagre, indeed.

Had we Catholies but bad such a man! The Rev. Dr. Tracy, now of To-
ronto, did some ereditable work of this kind in varions missions in which he
had been stationed. 11ev. John Gnam, while pastor of Hesson, publîshed a
very complete little history of thàt parish. So has Rev. P. J. Donovan, for
Duinnville.

If every pastor would endeavor to do the saine in bis own parish the future
historian of the Church would find bis material ready. No one eau do this as
readily as the pastor whý is on the spot, and bas opportunities denied to, others
for gatbering information. Moreover, tbey migbt keep their Announcement
books in substantial eopy books and preserve them religionsiy as one of the
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most copious sources of information rcgarding the life and work of the parish.
As to the present work, let the reader not expect too much. It is necessarily
confined to the County of Waterloo and some adjoining parishes, unless time
and opportunity is given to the writer to give a summary account of the
churches in this Diocese of Hlamilton.

Considering the circumstanees and time, the reader may find mucli tliat
is incomplete and possibly inexact, particularly as to dates, regarding whicli
peoples' xnemory is quite defective.

As to style, the author pretends to none, nor does lie daim to exhaust the
subjeet. In fact, lie would be extremely pieased to find others more competent,
covering the sanie ground more thoroughly than lie was able to do it.

Finally the writer feels it incumbent on himself to aeknowledge, with the
fullest meed of gratitude, his debt to, ail those who, in Inany ways, contributed
information, often witli considerable loss of time and no small inconvenience to
themselves, particularly to the IRev. Father Jones, S.J., Archivist of St. Mary 's
College, Montreal, to whose kindness lie owes fuller particulars of the Jesuit
Fathers who labored long and well here.



INTRODUCTION.

Waterloo County is situated near the centre of the western half of Ontario,
the peninsula bWundcd by the Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron end Georgian Bay.
Beginning from the south, it contains first the Township of No, thi Dumfries,
with Gait as its chief business centre. It is chiefly settled by Scotchmen. Due
north of it lies Waterloo Township, which was originally bought, and in great
part settled, by Pennsylvania Mennonites. North of this Town.ship lies Wool-
wich, which was also largely settled by Mennonites. West of Woolwich is
Wellesley Township, originally settled by people of various nationialities and
religions. Lastly cornes Wilmot Township, taken up 'Tn large part by the Arnishi
Brethren.

The inhabitants of the four northern townships of this County are niostly
of German orîgin, and stili retain the language and custoîns of titeir Father-
land.'

The flrst settiers comaing to Waterloo Township were Pennsylvania German
Mennonites, stili called Pennsylvania "Duteli," tliough few of thema really
came originally fron RIolland, the country of the fluteli. Most of them came
from further up the Rhine, Germany and Switzerland. The Palatinate fur-
nished most of them, and these Pfaelzers, as they are called in Germarzy. suc-
ceeded in Ûùnposîng their peculiar dialeet on the whole German population of
the County. Only in New Germany the-Lower Alsatians, being in the ma-
jority, irnposed their dialect on their neighbors frorn other parts.

The early arrivals of German Pennsylvanians came in 1798, and took up
land on the southern end of Waterloo Township along the Grand River, whichl
flows through the whole County from north to south. They bought their land
from Richard Beasley. Some years later, when a considerable number had
core in, they discovered that M.Ir. Beesley was not the sole owner of the land
he was selling. Rie had two partners. Moreover, the land, which comprised
almost the whole of Waterloo Township, was incumbered wîth a large mort-
gage.

Thij% proved a great setback for the nlew colony for the nonce. However,
the coloniats ealled a meeting, selected several among their midst as delegates to
lay their case before their friends in Pernnsylvania. lI the end they succeeded
in forming a comnpany, called "The German Land Company," which subscribed
the capital to redeern the mortgage on the block of land forming Waterloo
Township, and to purchase the whole block. Thien they had it surveyed, divided
into lots of 448 acres ecd, which they aftcrwards distributed by lot to the
shareholders of the company, according to each one's subseription. The survey
included no road allowances. The roads of the Township were afterwards
made where most convenient, without regard to regularity or system.
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In the year 1800 Aneaster, a littie west of ilamilton, and Dundas, on a
small bay at the east end of Lake Ontario, were the most northern littie vil-
lages this side of the Niagara River. Betwcen Dundas and Waterloo Town-
ship there was an almost impenetrable swamp, called the Beverly swamp, which
remained for decades the terror of teamsters. Yet Dundas was, and remained,
the market for the entire district northward for 80 to 100 miles until the era
of railways was ushered in.>

As near as ean be ascertained the first Catholic settiers came into Waterloo
Township about the year 1826 or '27, after a large number of people from
Pennsylvania, mostly Mennonites, had taken up the greater part of the land.

This brings'us to the point where the history of the Catholie Church in the
district may be said to begin in an embryonie way.
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PART 1.-ST. AGATITA,

SECTION I.-THE CHURCH.

CHAPTER I.-ITS LOCATION.

St. Agatha, a small country village in Wilmot Township, early became the
centre of Catholie aetivity about which a fine parish grew up very gradually.
It lies towards the northeast corner of the Township, two miles north of Peters-
burg, now a railway station on the main lîne of the old Grand Trunk Railroad,
about 100 miles east of Sarnia Tunnel and about 67 miles west of Toronto. It

ST!. AGATHA VILLAGFE.

was for mnany years known as "Wilmot," go called fromn the Township. At the
present time the village has about 20 bouses, two taverns, a store, a blacksmith
and wagon shop, a fine church of white brick, a parsonage of the same material,
an old stone sehool house now not used as such, an orphanage partly built of
stone and partly of brick, ini which, the Separate School is located, and a Publie
School.

The village is on a cross road. The ehurch occupies the northeast corner,
and owns the southeast corner also. The old stone school occupies a small plot

,on the southwest corner and riglit back of it is the parishi cemetery. The
other corner bas a large bric~k building that was for mafiy years a hotel, but
is uow a private residence. The village is on an elevation dominating the
wbole country aroumd it.
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CIJAPTER II.-EARLY BEGINNINGS 0F ST. AGATHA.

The land about St. Agatha is generally more hilly than usual in the west-
ern peninsula of Ontario, but fertile and well eultivated. The first Catholic
settier from Europe seems to have been Theobald Spetz, wlio came £rom Upper
Alsace about 1827. Hie settled in Waterloo Township, two miles east of Erbs-
ville, seven from St. Agatha and about three fromn Waterloo Town. Through
correspondence with friends in Alsace, others came in. The carlier ones located

ýSONS OF THEOBALD 5PETZ, THE F'IRST CATHOLIC
SETTLER FROM CONTINENTAL EUYROPE.

west of Waterloo Town on the Upper Road, as it was formnerly ealled, and
ealled the littie settiement Rummelhart, after one of the principal early imuni-
grants. Frieburger,' Schwartz and others bought land here from the Mennon-
ites. Carl Schaefer, a shoemaker from Baden, began the flrst tavern here, andkept it tili his death, making and mending shoes at the saine turne. Martin
lIergott, camne with his father, when nine years old. Ris father bought the
last farrn on the north side of the Upper Road on the west end of the Township
at about 1830. Ris son Martin grew up on the farnu and remiained on it tili
called by death at the age of about 94 years, iii 1915.
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The next immigrants, mostly Alsatians, went across the boundary into
Wilmot Township and settled on Crown lands aloxig the Upper Road for about
two miles, to St. Agatha. As the farms along Erb's Road würe ail taken, mostly
by Catholica, later ones betook theinselves to the concessions further north, in
time up to the northern line of the To-wvnship and beyond, and also northwest
of St. A gatha. The ljpper Alsatians were the first and remained the xost
numerous, but others £rom Baden, Wurtemberg, Bavaria, the Rhine Province

PETER SCHWARTZ

of Prussia, Ilessia and other parts of Germany settled amiongr them, If space
allows a more complete list of early settiers here will be giveni the Appendux.

These German immigrants were, ailmiost without exception, splendid acqui-
sitions, and soon liewed for themselves excellent farnis out of the virgin forest,
although most of themcame withi littie or no mieans. A few who brought
means dîd not, as a rule, do so well, becauise they did xiot see the need of sQ
much industry and economy as their poorer neighibors.
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CHAPTER III.-RELIGIOUS CONDITIONS IN THE BEGINNING.

The first missionary came into this district about the year 1833 or '34.Before this event the Catholics had to get on without priestly service. Many
of them doubtlessly found this the greatest of ail the great hardships in the
new world in which they met'with so much liard work, such privations anddificulties, which we at the present time can scareely realize. As they weremostly well trained in religion in Europe, they did what was in their power
to maintain the faith themselves and in their children. They used to meet inone of the log houses of a neiglibor where they said the Rosary together, some-
one read the Gospel and Epistie of the Sunday from Goffine's. with their ex-
planation, and Hlyins were sung that had been learned at home in Europe.
Baptisms and marriages were administered privately by lay persons, who also
had to bury the dead. At ail events, they kept the faith and tauglit it to their
offspring, so that when the missionary came, he found it stili alive and the
people eager for Mia ministrations and instructions. H-owever,. as the few miss-
ionarics during the first two decades had to cover such an immense diîstrict in
seardli of the widely scattered Catholies, their visits to any partieular place
were rare and brief, so that the burden of keeping the faith and propagating it
among their chidren fell almost entirely upon the parents.

When Father John Louis 'Wiriath, an Alsatian, came here in 1833 or '34,
lie found a smnall colony of Catholica at Little Germany, at St. Agatha, and in
many other places froin Pualindli Township, Wellington County west as far as
Goderich.

H1aving left Canada to return to Europe, Father Wiriath wrote a letter to
Bisliop McDonell, of Kingston, dated Albany, N.Y., June 3, 1837, giving a
census of his missions in Ontario. For Wilmot (St. Agatha) he gives 21 fami-
lies with 112 souls. Ms enumeration may be properly given here complete on
account of Îts importance and to save space later on when telling of other
religious centres:

At Preston, 23 families-84 souls; Berlin, 4 families-16 souls; Waterloo,22 families-1OS souls; Strassburg, 14 families-50 souls; Rottenburg (New
GermanY), 69 families--307 souls-one German Catholic school house at New
GerxnanY; Wilmot, 21 families--112 souls--one school house.

In King's Land, or King'Ys Bush:
St. Clements, 11 families-52 souls; Company Land, Wilmot, 4 families-

22 souls;: Guelph, 14 German families-65 souks; 29 Irishi families-139 souks.
Huron Tract.
Souith East Hope, 12 families-54 souks; North IEast Hope, 9 families-6souks; Downie, Perth County, 22 fanilfies-87 souls; Hebert (Hlibbert), PerthCounty, 9 families-29 souls; McKillop, Perth County, 10 families-45 souls;Groversmith, 6 failies-19 souls; Ellen (Blice 1), 10 famnilies-37 souls; Logan,2 families-3 soufls; Goderîdli, 45 famiffies-143 souils; Berthey, near Chippawa,20 families-114 souls; Walpole (Moore 's), 10 famnilies-43 souks; Woodhouse(Forbes), 1 fainily-2 souls; Port Dover, 4 families-15 souils; Townsend, NewScotlanid, 3 famnilies-16 souls;- Charlotte, Victoria, 2 families.-10 soukl; Wind-Lam, 3 families-lO soukb; Norwich, 14 faxilies--45 souls; Dimfries (Paris',
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20 families-76 souls, one Irish Church; Oxford, Woodstock, 1 family-1 seul;
Beacliville, 1 family-5 souls; Capitaine De La Revière, two young ladies;
Ingersoil. 10 families-34 seuls; Embro, 1 fainily 3 souls ; Markliaî, 1i Ger-
mnan family-10 souls.

This report, covering 26 townships. so widelv seterd ad a population
of only 412 Catliolic fanifies with 1,727 souls. When it is said that Father
Wiriatli visited ail these people, flot once, but regulariy, inany of themn fre-
quently, and that hie certainly also passe1 up and down the territory in seareh
of other scattered Catholies, one eau not bce surl)risetl to learil Ilat Lie eoulld
not carry on sucli a life for any great length of time wîthout breaking dowNvii i
he aith.

As the flrst and a very zealous missîinary le deserves a more lengthy
notice, the more so as bis case required more serins and extended resea1rches
than that of anyv other of the Inissionaries of the district.

Bey. John Louis Wiriath was born at Rappoltsweiier, pe Alsace, Mayi 7,
1801. Hie studied in the Senîinary of Versailles, near Paris, was ordained at
London, Eng., in 1825, and offlciated in varions places ini Alsace. lie caîine
te Kingston Jan. 30, 1834, and was at once sent by Bishop Mel)oneli, of Kings-
ton,1 to the Germans of this district. His Baptismal Register las not yet beeiî
discovered. At St. Agatha a nuinher of Testimnoîials of baptîin and( niarriages
are preserved, written in a fine, clear band, on sinail pieees of paper. These
go fromn 1834 to 1837, and are signed by- the pastor, the witnesses or the re-
spective Godparents, sometimes also by others present at the function, ail in
correct Englieli. The writer got on bis track througm the Ilistory of P>erthi
County, by Mr. William Johnston, a very- credlitable production, by the way, in
which the missionary's name is written wronig by sound as il was givexi hy nid
settîcrs. H1e says that the missionary travelîrd alone on foot with his belong-
inge on his hack througli trackiess forests, across streainsï withnut bridges,
througi inuskegs and swamps to visit the settiers of liÎs flock froîn Piuelineh and
Guelphi to Goderidli, and down te Lake Erie and the Niagara River, even as far.
east as Markham. 'On one of ieî tripe west lie says Le caine to I)ownieý, now
Stratford, to the lut of an Irish ldwMr.Cassin, or Cashin. Thiere lie staid
tliree days exercising bis holy niiniistry hiethe people camne flocking to hlm
from ail sides.

Then lie went on his way to Goderidli, aceompanied for some distance by
the widow 'e son. Lie arrived at Cassin 's Nov. 10, 1835, and returned froni
Godericli late in Deenher, wvlieni the weathier was very eold and the snow deep.
Hie wae poorly elad, and ineyer had hiselcothe~s off during thîs whole trip. At
the widow s but hie stretched. himself out before the lire in his elothes te thaw
himacif out whule resting. Prom there lie went south te Woodstock, etc. These
trips lie la said to have made regularly, liow long and often la not stated (page
490). The missionary liad a quasi hiome at New Germany and St. Agatha.
The sehoihouse lie mentions in New Germany w-as likely built wvhile hie was
there, as also that at St. Agatha. Both were uised for ehurch purposes. This
mlsonary returned te Alsace lu 1837, doing mnissionary work on the way to
New York, at Syracuse, Albany, etc.*

The Chancellor of the Diocese of Strassbuirg, Alsace, kindly furniehed the
notes and dates of this worthy mnan upon requeet. After his return te Aleace
Father Wiriath again served ln the Minlstry ini varions places and had agaîn
obtained permission frein bis Bishop te returu to Canada. So far the writer
has net discovered a trace of his second presence in Canada. Perlaps lie did

*See The Catholie Cyclopedia, Vol. XIV., under Syracuse.
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not get further than the United States. H1e dîed at Marienthal, in the home for
priests in Lower Alsace, in the year 1844. While here he had also to suifer
want and from caluinny, as bis successor, Father Schneider, relates. At the
Kingston Archives the writer saw a petition of the Goderieh Catholies asking
for a priest and stating that Father Wiriath would be welcome. Father Schnei-
der states that he was a good, zealous priest. Mr.' John Klein describes hit
as a tali, weIl buit man of fine appearance, and pleasant, agreeable Inanners
and ways.

When Father Wiriatli left there was no priest in this section for about a
year and a haif or more, until Father Schneider took up the work his prede-
cessor had beeii doing. Before going further with the history of Waterloo
County it may be useful to gi-ve the succession of Bishops who had charge of
TJpper Canada.
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CIJAPTER IV.-THE BISHOPS 0F UPPER CANADA.

Before the erection of the Bishoprie of Kingston in January, 1826, theBishop of Quebec had jurisdiction over ail of both Upper and Lower Canada.Then there were flot many Catholies ini the Upper Province. When the RightRev. Alexander MeDoneli was mnade Vicar Apostolie for Upper Canada, itseems, on Decexaber 30, 1820, he was deputed to look after ehuirch affairs inUpper Canada. At that time he had only tivo or three I)riests under him inthe whole Province. He was nmade Bishop of Kingston oit January 27, 1826, for

RIGHT REV. \nMND Y' M. DE CHAÂRRELý

ail Upper Canlada. At his death, January 14, 1840, the Riglit Rtev. RemiginsGaulin suceeeded him. On December 17, 1841, Toronto receîved its firstBÎShop i the Person of Right Rev. -Michael Power, to govern the western partof the Province. -At his death on October 1, 1847, the Riglit 11ev. Armand F.M. De Charbonnel governed thie Diocese tili April 26, 1860, when lie resignedand joined the Capuchins at Lyons, France. lie (lied March 25, 1891. Beforehis resignation, February 17, 1856, Hiamilton and London were erected intoDioceses, with the Right 11ev. John Farrell as the first Bishop of the formerand Bishop P. A. Pinsonineault, of the latter Diocese. Bishop Pinsonneaultmoved his seat to Sandwich, Februar-y 2, 1859. In 1869 the seat was againmoved to London.
Bishop Farrell died Sept. 26, 1873, and was succeeded by the ]light Rev. P.F. Crinnon, former pastor of Stratford, tili he ditd Aprîl 19, 1874, when the
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Riglit Rev. James Jos. Carberry, O.P., became Bishop. At his death in Novem-
ber, 1882. the Riglit Rcv. Thomnas Joseph Dowling, D.D., Bishop of Peterbor-.
ough, came to Hamilton, -whcre he had been pastor of Paris for inany years be-
fore lus appointmcnt to the See of Peterborough. Bishop Pinsonneault, of
Sandwi,-h, resigncd Dcc. 18, 1866, and died Jan. :30, 1883. H1e wvas succeeded
by the Right D.ev. »John Wai'sh, u ho -%as coiîse<orated Nov. 10, 1867. The follow-
ing year he moved his seat back to London. lie was transferred to the Arch-
bishoprie of Toronto, July 25, 1889, and died July 31, 1898. The Riglit Rev.
Denis O'Connor, C.S.B., was consecrated Bishop of London, Oct. 19, 1890, and
transferred to Toronto, Jan. 27, 1899; he resigned May 4, 1908, and dicd June
30, 1911. On Aug. 6 the Riglit Rev. F. P. McEvay was consecrated Bishop of
London and transferred to the Sec of Toronto, June 1.7, 1908, lie died May 10,
1911. On Aprîl 25, 1910, M\ichael F. Fallon was consccrated BÎshop of London.

RI4GHT REV. ALEXANDKR MDONELL,
BISHOP 0F KINGSTON, 1826.

hI Toronto, after IBishiop D)e Charbonnel 's resignation, the Right Rte-,. JOS
Joseph Lynech, C.M., B.D., was consecrated Nov. 2 0, 1859, and ereated an Ar(
bishop Mardi 18, 1870. Ile died May 12, 1888. His suceessors are as abo
stated, the Most Rev. John Walsh, DÏenis O 'Connor, Fergus Patrick MeEvi
The Most Rev. Neil MeNeil was appointed Archbishop of Toronto, April
1912, from Vancouver.

The Areibishoprie of Kingston has in its province the Dioceses of Aie
andria, Peterborough, and Sauit Ste. Marie.



FARRELL, 1ST BISHOP OF HA3MILTON



RT. REV. PETER ORINNON, D.D., 2ND B18130P OP HAMIjLTOX



RT. REV. JAS. JOS. CARBERY, O.P., bR..,SD I3S1P OP HAMILTON



RT. IREV. THOMAS JQ0SFPH DOWLING, D.D., 4TI1 BISHOP OF HMMTON
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CHAPTER V.-WATEILOO COUNTY, ETC., UNDER FATHIER SCHNEI-

DER, 1837 TO 1844.

About a year and a quarter after Father Wiriath's departure from Wat-
erloo County, the Rev. Peter Schneider came and had his home, or quasi home,
first in New Germany and then in St. Agatha. As he labored mucli longer and
very zealously in the missionary field of the western end of the Province, lie
deserves a more lengthy mention.

Father Schneider was born Oct. 23, 1806, in Schoenborn, Lower Alsace.

REV. PETER SCUNEIDER.
(From a Pen Sketch of the. Timnes 01 the. Canada Company.)

Having pasesd the Lyceé (higli school) at Zabern, he entered the Novitiate ofthe Redemptorists at Vienna, Austria, buit did not remain there long. In 1830lie came to Ainerica, studied Blietorie, Philosophy and Theology at the Mont-real College and Seminary, when he was ordained in 1836 (June 19), for Upper
Canada. lie was at Sandwich and Amherstburg for a littie over a year. AtAxnherstburg lie entered bis first baptismn July 26, 1836, and the last Dec. 26,1836. From Sandwich lie wrote Oct. 5, 1836, to Kingston, saying that lie wasthere with the Indianis (Hurons) and asks for good books and devotional arti-eles, etc.; that lie met with difficulties in estahlïsing himself at Marysville and
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Malten, and was then ordered to take Father Wiriatli's place in Waterloo
County, etc. He is said to have lîved at O 'Loanes with two of his sisters for
about three years. This may have been before his ordinlation, at least in part,
because on his coming to Waterloo County hie says hirnself that hie took up his
abode in New Germnany. Mr. O'Loane, the Magistrate of Stratford, told the
writer that Father Schneider used to stop often at their place for 'days, and
that Mr. O'Loane as a boy used 10 go with the Father to ail the surrounding
places t o serve his Mass, which wvas held in private bouses, so at Centreville,
Preston. Blair, Doon, Strassburg, St. Agatha, Berlin, etc.

Pather Schneider covered the samne territory as Father Wiriath, and more,
as the ('atholics everywhere increascd in numbcrs and extent. He began lis
register 1in New Germany on Jan. 31, 1838, in whidh lie entered ail his ministra-
fions, haptisms, inarriages and burials in succession as thcy happened, witliout
giviing the places of thcm. This register gives a number of baptisms of New
Gerinany people that were administered in Europe, apparently written ini
Pather beiiidr and at the request of those concerned. This register goes
tliiJune 15, 1847, and îs preserved in1 St. Agatha witli the certificates of Father
Wiriath.

At New Germany Father Schneider found a miserable log slianty that was
used as a dhurci and for edhool purposes, built under Father Wiriath or sooner.
There was no0 priest 's house.

On April 13, 1838, hie writes to Bishop (laulin, Toronto, that lie should
not corne then for confirmation, but wait tili JuIy, when the roads would be
better and the children better instructed. He had some youths 16 and 18 years
old that were still so ignorant that they lad flot yet been able to go to con-
fession. Before this, Dec. 11, 1837, lie writes that there were then 50 families,
ail Germans, in the mission; that Father Wiriatli had been among thcm. for
about one year and then left them on account of dissensions and want of sup-
port; that the people lad already sent two petitions for a priest Ilirougli Father
Wiriath and a third later. This document is drawn up in Frenchi hy the sehool
leadher, Theobald Wadel, and shows t1e writer'10 have been a scliolar and
a fine penman. It is signed by 26 heads of families and by the secretary-
teacher. It is likely that Father Schneider was sent here in response to these
petitions. In another letter of Jan. 6, 1838, he states that there were then 60
to 70 families, ail within three miles of tle dhurci, and -many more furtlier
awýay; that lie lad bought two acres of land beside the old seliool on whidi lie
proposed to ereet a cliurch 40 x 22 feet; that le liad collected $350 for tliis pur-
pose, and asking how lie sliould go about tle business of electing cliurcli trus-
tees, and low many; that dissensions lad arîsen about tiec durci site, and tle
dced. JuIy 3, 1839, lie writes liai lie liad to def end himself against calumnies
publislied by a vicions newspaper, and that lie suffered from poverty, debts,
and poor healli. Marcli 25, 1838, lie writes fromn Water'loo (Township?) tiat
on account of dissensions lie liad to leave New Germany for St. Agatha; April
27, 1838. lie states the population of New Germnany consists of 448 souks, witli-
out giving the number of failfies.

At St. Agatha Father Schneider apparcntly found a log churcli, lIat was
aiso used as a sdhool by Caîliolies and Protestants. Mrs. Ferdinand Walter,
neé Dietrich, is said 10 have been tlie first child baptized in tlis school-churdli
by Father Schneider.

Father Schneider mnade lis extensive trips mnostly on liorsebaek and con-
stantly wore tle Soutane.

In 1840 lie undertook to build a framne dhurci at St. Agatha. When tle
frame lad been erected and parlly covercd will tle roof boards, a storm arose
and wrecked the greater part of the f raine work Nov. 30, 1840. Undaunted by
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this calamity, the priest at once began f0 repair the damnage. lie called uponthe people to procure new tiînbers, went wif h them into the woods and haîidledthe axe and saw with his pari 'shioners. Mardi 11, 1841, the priest asks theBishop s permission to collect funds for rebuilding the chureh, giving the date?f its destruction; April 2, 1842, hcecomplains about a case of calu!nuy regard-ing a child's burial during his absence, and mentions the (Iiffieulty that hadarisen eoncerning the deed of the church property. The. churolh site had beendonated by the former owner, but the people did flot trust the Bishop emîoughand did n'êt want the tifle f0 be vested in ftle Episcopal CorporaLtioni.This ugly difflculty occurred. in varions other places, anui was îlot settledhere fi May 24, 1848. The Archives of Kingstonî and Toront o show t liafpriêsfs received a Governmnent grant for niany years. In th le arliest yasitwas $200. As the number of priests increased the grant riwained at flie saineoid figure in the lump sum, and thle amount givven fli iimlidiial lriest de-ereased gradually. lu 1836 if had already dverea>ied to £16 at $ý4.0O a £ "IUÎî-annually. When the grant ceased alfogef ler fhe writer does îlot kmmow.

STr. AGATHA FflAMEP CHURCH1.

Father Schneider is Faid fo have celebrated his Chirisfmias Masson vari-mis occasionîs, one at Strafford, the next af Iriýshfown,' and the thir'd at Glode-rich. Hie even had St. Agatha as fthe startig point anid Goeihas the enid.acording f0 credible festinmony, over 50 mniles a9part. These trips were pos-sible when the sleighing was good. The priest then could lie dowu and restin the big sleigh and thus suifer little ineolnvenlience ont fti way.In his early years Father Schneider often coitiplainis in his letters f0 theBishop, of his poor health. As the years passed lie gained ini heailih andstrength and beeame hardened by his outdoor life for al] emnergeneies.This great missionary was of average hieight, sfrongly buiilt, broad-should-ered and had a fair complexion and blonde hair. lie was full of zeal and ac-tivity, agreeahle ini his ways, jovial and full of humnor Hlis delighft was to beaznong the people and to help themi in spiritujal miaffers as well as in temporalaif airs. Having to spend nights wherever lie happened f0 be, he was at homeeverywhere and ivelcomed hy ail. Sometinies, flot finding fIe cooking up f0hiii standard, he turned the home into a school of domnestic science, and taught'the good housewjfe how to eook, bake, auid eventi o -wash. In f lose days thefeuds between the Orangeriien and t he Irish. Catholies were very severe and
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dangerous. Father Schneider was the great peacemaker and was suminoned
wherever trouble was brewing between the factions. Both factions respected
and obeyed him implicitly.

When Father Simon Sanderi came to Waterloo County in March, 1844,
Father Schneider Ieft the county in charge of the new arrivai and confined his
ministrations to the west from Stratford to Goderich, where he made his home
and remained tili 1869.

11e came back to Waterloo after Father Sanderl took Guelph, from Mardi
29, 1847 to June 15, 1847, and also served New Germany and Guelph and other
places at the saine turne. Both he and Father Sanderi went to Toronto this
year during the prevalence of the ship fever there. Father Sanderi seems to
have stayed there longer and Father Schneider attended Guelph during the
absence of Father Sanderi.

St. Paul 's Register, Toronto, contains quite a nuinber of baptisms and bur-
iais by Father Schneider at thîs time of typhoid fever. On Father Schneider 's
return to Goderith he explains his long absence froin there by saying that he
had to go to Waterloo County and to Toronto, where the Bishop and his few
priests were unable to meet the emergency alone. Bishop Power wvas himself
as zealous as any of his priests in visiting the sick, and fell a victim to the pre-
vailing epidemic Oct. 1, 1847. Having resigned his charge of Goderich and the
neighboring Missions in 1869, Father Schneider returned to Europe, travelled
extensively, studying llebrew, and then retired to some institution at Ver-ý
naison, near Lyons, France, where he died July 30, 1880.

Bishop De Charbonnel in his private notes about his pricsts, says of Pather
Schneider: "This man has kept the torch of faith burning alone for many
years throughout the Huron Tract and far beyond." 11e eertainly deserved
this praise, and more. If anyone, he should have a more extended sketch of
hih life by someone interested in this kind of wvork. The Rev. Dr. Kilroy, for-
mer pastor of Stratford, is said to have published a sketch of Father Schneider.
Thus far the writer has not been able to discover it, although he made a dili-
gent search for it in many places.
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CHAPTER VI.-THE REV. SIMON SANDERL, C.SS.R., IN WATERLOO
COUNTY 18,44 TO 1846, IN GUJELPH 1846 TO 1850.

Father Sanderi camne to Waterloo County early in the year 1844. Hie madehis home in St. Agatha, and lived in two rooms of the old ehurch-scliool, likehis predecessors had done. lie began a new Register, telling in the marginwhere he performed lis ministrations so that it is not difficuit to trace hisfootsteps. In it the following places are continually n'entioned: Wilînot (St.Agatha), Preston, New Germany, Kingsbush (St. Clemnts), The Huron Tract(South East Hope), Aluna, near Toronîto, P>eel County, Chippawa, Rainhain,Guelph, Greenwood, near London, Puslîncli, Wellesley, and Woolwich. Ris lastbaptism here was Nov. 2, 1846.
Sometime while at St. Agatha a serious difference arose eoncerning the oldtrouble about the Churcli Deed. The Sehool Boardhlad the Titie to the site ofthe log clurch school, and they have it stili. The new churcli was built acrossthe street on land donated. by Nicolaus Dietrich. As yet he lad flot given adeed. The friction seems to have been about the site of the new church, andbecame so acute that the ehurci was closed for a turne, when or how long couldnot be establisled. It is said that the Bishop and soine priests had corne to thevillage without celebrating Mass. The trouble was not settlcd then, but thechurch must have been re-opened after some turne, leaving the settiiwnnt ofthe difference to a more prepitious timie. A letter of Father Schneider midi-cates that this difficulty had-arisen whe the building of the new church, wasproposed. It continued to disturb the parish tili the Jesuits finally succeededin persuading the people to give the titie to the Episcopal Corporation ofToronto, May 24, 1848.
Then a joint deed was made eovering the cernetery, given by MargaretGatchene, beside thc old scicoîhouse, by Alois Schneider and B3ernard Brennerfor two acres on the southeast corner, and by Nicolaus Dietrich for two acreson the northeast corner, the site of the dhurcI. On June 18, 1890, another plotof one and 53/100 of an acre was purchased, from Mr Joseph Kaiser to enlarge

the cemetery, the price being $120.00.
I October, 1847, Father Sanderl left Waterloo County for Guelph, whenFather Gibney had died, Oct. 17, 1846. There a fine stone ehurch had beenbuilt by Father Gibney after tic destruction of the llrst dhurci of frame, Oct.10, 1844. The new churcl lad scarcely been completed, and but poorly fur.nîshed wlien Fatier Gxibncpy died. ilence Father Sanderl mnust have foundmudi to împrove and a considerable debt te pay. lie no doubt was hardpressed by ereditors and hiad, in consequence, to be very active in collecting

dues and subseriptions.
This brouglit upon hlmn a serions difficulty which unfortunately put anend te lis further usefulness as pastor. The story of the trouble is told difi'er-ently hy different people. Tic sum and substance of it is this:A niember of the parish iad a child te buiry, and came te the pastor tomake arrangements. The paster demanded is dues from the man before lewould bury the child. Thereupon the mnari went away and buried the childhlnxselt. HEearing this, thc pastor ordered the child 's corpse to le exhumed,and, as sonie say, sold to the doctor.
When the storni broke over Father Sanderi 's head he fled from Guelphand retired, at first secretly, to the islandl in, Puslinch Lake a few miles south
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of Guelphi, where he bult himself a hermitage and chapel of stone. Here-he
lived about two years and also made a pilgrimage to the lloly Land, but re-
turned to his hermitage. On the Island he was much visited by sick people,
who, behieved he had the power of euring their ailments. He i~s said to have
cured many. During the year 1852 he left the island and went to Gethsemani,
Ky., where lie became a Trappist in that celebrated Monastery. Hie 8pent the
rest of lis long life under the ruie of that strictest of Orders, and finally died
in the odor of sanctity, as the Very 11ev. Abbot reports, Feb. 22, 1879.

Father Sanderi was born at Malgersdorf, Diocese of Passau, Bavaria, in
the year 1800, joined the Redemptorists at Vienna, Austria, Nov., 1832. Hie
lad been ordained priest May 28, 1835. Alter haviug been at Baltimore lie
came to Toronto, from where lie was directed to take charge of the missions of
the County of Waterloo, etc.

Whîle iii Berlin li j said to have fallen and broken lis log. lie found
lospitality and came at Mr. Rebscher 's home tili he was able to use his nether
limb again. One miglit wonder whether there was then not a Catholie wlo
would be charitable enougli to give shelter to the disabled priest.

Father Sanderi cetainly was a lcarned man and very zealous in the min-
istry. But there must have been something lacking in lis judgment and metlod
of dealing witl people. At St. Clement 's lie also seenis to have had some dis-
agreement, when lie quit attcnding tlaere. When lie loft Waterloo County there
wae no priest to serve it with the exception of Father Schneider 's short retumn
frein Mardli 30, 1847 to June 15, 1847.

On Jnne 15, 1847, the Jesuits camne into the County and bronght new life
and vigor înto the affaire of the county and far beyond.
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CHAPTER VII.-TIIE JESUITS IN ST. AGATIJA, JUNE 15, 1847, TO 1856.

The varions Bishops having jurisdiction over this district never failed in
their efforts to secure good priests in sufficient number to care for the crying
wants of their flocks. The good ones were always too few and many were
worn out long before their tirne by the strenuous work before thein, and the
hardships and privations they had to undergo without stint or time for repose.
Thus the Bishops were obliged to accept a considerable nuniber of transient
priests from abroad as they turned up. lu their need the Bishops were gen-
erally disposed to give these wanderers a trial. Some did excellent work, *hilc
others, instead of building up the churcli were unreliable, and soon began to
give scandai. Distance and poor means of travel soinetirnes kept the scandai
long from reaching the Bishop 's cars. lJsually drink was the cause of the
trouble. When the measure of scandai was full to overflowing the poor priest
was suspended and obliged to go elsewhere, often to do the same thing in
many places. At that time the regulations concerning the admission of priests
into a Diocese were not as thorough nor as well followed as at a later time. The
eall of Father Sanderi was no doubt intended to bring here other priests of his
Order. In 1847 two of them came here, Fathers B. A. Schinid and another, but
they remained oniy a short tiine. Finally Bishop De Charbonnel succeeded ini
securing a number of Jesuits. In this atteinpt it secins he would bave failed
had not the revolutionary upheaval in Europe forced sorne of them to leave
their country. Be this as it may, the first two Jesuits came to St. Agatha with
one Lay Brother, June 15, 1847. They were royally welcome and took posses-
sion of the two miserable roorns of the log school. The people brought themn
plenty of furniture and victuais.

1At once they began their labors by giving Jubilee Missions in the chief
centres of their new field of activity, and thus soon became we]l acquainted
with the region and the people.

At this time the Catholie population of the County of Waterloo was esti-
mated by the new priests at 8,000 to 10,000 souls. At New Germany alone they
said there were at least 3,000. Churches of a permanent character there were
oniy two, a fairiy good frame church at St. Agatha and one of stone erected in
the early part of 1840 at Preston. In 1842 thîs church wvas under roof, but
nnfurnished inside.

Ail the other missions were without a church with the- exception of New
Germany, where the poor oid log church-school was stili in use. At St. Clem-
cnt 's they had a very good log church, but it was too smail for the congrega-
tion.

The names of these Fathers were Lucas Caveng, a Swiss from Chur, and
Bernard Fritsch, froin Amberg, Bavaria.

They began their first mission at New Germany Aug. 29, 1847, and closed
it the following Sunday. But they had to return Sept. 5 to finish the work ofhearing confessions they could not hear during the mission. On the 12th of
September they began the mission in St. Agatha, and continued it for two
solid weeks. September 25th they started in Preston and in St. Clement 'a on
the 1Sth October.

Ail these missions were so welI attended that the priests hiad to preacli in
the open air, whieh they did four times each day with constantiy increasing
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attendance of the faithful. At the close of eacli they erected a huge missionary
cross before the church or in the cernetery, in memory of the occasion. Southi

-East Hope was another place for a mission held after the others.
1During these missions the two Fathers heard 2,500 confessions, many of

them being general ones, and attended many sick calis and performed mucli
other necessary pastoral work, sueh as receiving converts, reconciling old
hardened sinners, straightening out old Inarriage tangles, family fends, etc.

At the same time they endeavoured to- give the various church centres a
better organÎzation. In Preston and South East Hope they prepared the way
for establishing Separate Sehools; the other places had thein already.

Soon after their arrivai in St. Agatha a parishioner donated a statue Of
the Blessed Virgin and an altar for it. This was blessed with great cereinon-
ies. Then the men took up a collection for an altar and a statue of St. Josephi
for their side of the church. Iu the early days, and for years after, the men
occupied the right side of the church and the women the lcft.

To us it may look strange that in the early times nearly ail the churches
and sehools were buflt on private property. But there were reasons for it.

-At first there was no Episcopal Corporation to hold the property for the

11EV. LUCOAS LAVENG, S.J.

church. Many congregations received their church and school sites direct from
the Crown. They were obliged hy law to 'eleet trustees to hold and manage
the ehurch property. In default of trustees the property would again revert
to, the Crown. Church property obtained froni private Parties was usually
held in the same way.

Another reason for this way of holding churcli lands was, no doubt, the
fact that the few priests were so oecupied with the funetions of the mninistry
that they hadt no tirne to, give to matters of this kind.

Such a system of holding chureh lands was peculiarly hiable ta cause fic-
tion between the clergy anid the cangregationi.

.After the Aet of Episcopal Corporations, came into force the tendeucy of
the churcli authorities was ta bring ail the church lands unider the Titie Of the
Corporation. The fear of the people that the Bishop inight overburdlen the
Episcopal Corporation with debts or cause trouble by raismanagement, -was
niatural ini the circumastances, but unfounded, becauise the Bishop with his
Coumeil are men of keen judgment, and also because they cannot alienate or
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mortgage churcli property without permission from IRome, and there they are
constantly becoming more conservative and ever more strict.

It is true that friction was eaused here and there, as at St. Agatlia, NewGermany and also in St. Clement's on account of the transfer of the churcliproperty to the Episcopal Corporation, yet it is remarkable that there wasnot more of it after so old a custoin was being gradually changed into one
which the people did at first understand with difficully.

On Jan. 18, 1848, Rev. dos. Sadier carne and assisted the two others, tiliMay 14, 1848, when hie left the Order, wvent to Milwaukee, Holy Trinity Churcli
and the Seminary 1866; bo Rochester, N.Y.; was at the Hospital in Cincinnati,O.; returned to Aschaffenburg, Bavaria, then to Vienna, Auistria, w'here lie died
Dec. 23, 1887.

During this time these three Fathers attendcd: St. Agatha with Massevery Sunday; St. Clement 's with Mass every second Sunday; New Prussia
with Mass every second Sunday; New Germany with Mass -nearly every Sun-
day. Other stations, like Preston, Williamsburg, Strassburg, South East Hope,
Rainham, were also looked after witli regularity.

At Rainham one acre of Crown land was secured by them, and a log orframe churcli erectcd on it, and a sehool organized. The cliureh has disap-
peared witli the congregation. The cemetery is said to h«e iii a deplorable
condition.

At St. Agatha the churcli was eDtirely too sinail for the Congregation.
Under Father Rupert Ebner, S.J., who came here in 1849, the chu-rcli was en-larged by moving the Sanctuary back and prolonging, the body of the chitreliby one-third. Now the churcli had lice proportions. The steeple was covered
with the old-fashioned tin. Painted imînaculately white and with the tin-cov-
ered steeple, the churcli on the high elevation was ctertaiii1y a beautiful sight,
and for years the most beautiful building in the County and far beyond.

The writer stili remembers with satisfaction with what pleasure and pride,
when a boy on his way to churcli, he admired the stately building on the hli,
its tin-covered steeple glistening gloriously in the sunshine as if inviting thefaithful for miles around to the service of the Most High. The steeple was
crowned witli an artistie iron cross made by the genial blacksmith, John D.
Miller, of Bridgeport. This cross now adoruis the Sisters' burial plot in the
eemetery.

To the side altars a higli altar was soon added. Antony Kaiser H., andLuicas Dorschel made ail the altars, and Mr. Ferdinand Walter and his brother
painted and decorated them in 1851 quite artistically. Mr. Walter still ex-presses his admiration for the Fathers whose life and works hie eould watch
closely whule lodging with them when finishing the altars. H1e had grown upduiring the turbulent years of the 40 's in Baden and was to some extent in-
bued with the anti-Catholie and free notions of bis tirne. H1e had neyer beforeseen a live Jesuit, who was the most hated and reviled being at that time. Onacquaintance with them hie found that they were pions to a degree, learned, im-
mensely laborious and extremely kind.

At this time the Fathers were already installed in the new comfortablebrick Rectory, 'whielh had been buit in 1848. A fine stone sehool was erected
in 1854, with quarters for the teacher îii it. Father Ebner tells in varions let-ters about the troubles aud cares and labors the building of the school cost hlmi.This building is stili standing, but used only for meetings. A set of beilswas soon placed in the steeple, one of 200 and the other of 100 pouinds, costing$130.00. Ever since they send their joy\ful voices far across fields and forestti> invite the faithful to reeite the Angelus at moruing, noon and nigît; to%11mmon the people to M_ýass asud Vespers ou Sundays and HoIy I)ays, as well
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as on week days, and to, notify the parishoners with sorrowful tolling that
some member has departed this life or is being lowered into the grave.

In the fali of 1854 the celebrated Jesuit missionary, F. X. Wenninger, gave
rousing missions at St. Agatha, St. Clement 's and New Germany. At the close
of the mission a huge cross was erected in front of the church. The missionary
himself painted the inscription on its arias: "Hie who perseveres to the end
shall be saved." The mission cross erected in 1847 was on the cemetery. The
Wenninger cross remained ini its place tili taken down, when the new churcli
was buîit.

Soon the fathers also procured a conveyance to drive to distant missions
and to aick cails. Father Ebner remained in St. Agatha tili June 16, 1856.
Father Caveng was transferred to Buffalo in 1850, and wvas replaced here by
Father Joseph Ritter diiring 1850 and 1851. In 1852 Father Jos. Fruzzini re-
placed Father Ritter, who, came again for the year 1853. The rest of the time
Father Eibner was alone here.

Father John Hoizer and Father William Kettier took charge of New Ger-
many towards the end of 1848. Father ilzer remained there with one other
Father, first Kettier, then Kobler, and lastly Ritter., Early in the year 1852
they abandoned New Gprmany and took charge of Guelph. These Fathers of
the different places helped each other as the occasion demanded, and their
names are found more or less proiniscuously in the various registers.

Sec Part III. for notes of the different priests who labored in the district.
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CHAPTER VIII.-RETROSPECT.

This appears to be a suitable place to cast'a glance back înto the past and
review briefly what was accomplished front the early beginnings to the time
when the Jesuits left the County of Waterloo. Nearly thirty years had passcd
and brought gi'eat changes n the colonies.

In the place of the former endicas forest almost every hundred acres had
been occupied by an industrious fanmer. Maniy had only f ifty acres or înuch
less. Large fields of grain and meadow, divided fromt each other and froia the
woods by cedar rail fences, narrowed more and more the Iimits of the forest.
Beside the original log shanty and the larger log barn arose solid houses of
field stone and huge bank barns with stone basements for staiblinig thiectt.
The house was surroundcd by large and well-kept gardents of vegetables and
flowers. Bîg orchards of apple, cherry, plum and( pear trees beoganl to yield
their luscious fruit in abundance.- Instead of the -blazed", paith to the illeare1st
village, to the churcli. and to neighbors, fainily good roaids unade travellinig
counparatively easy. Buggies, democrat wagons anld caïrrnages weeot rare.
Ilorses were taking the place of oxen at the plow aud iiu the vehicles. P'overty
and want had gradually made way for a certaini comfort andl iii miainy cases
for considerable wealth, though the wealthiest were niot alwvays thi most 11h-
eral towards the Church, sehool a.nd the like.

The formerly houneless priest bad soute sort of a dwveliing place, if not a
palace. Hie had stili to travel much and far, but withi much(, leas hairdshiP and
discoinfort. The conditions of priest and people were greatly mpoethough
stil full of cares and labor.

Taking it altogether, it is safe to say that this section was neyer botter
servcd, religiously, than duning the timie of the Jesuits. 0f course, it is but
just to say that neyer before nor for sotte timeii afterwards, were there as iinanY
strong, active priests hiere. The labors of the Jesuits duirinig the finie or tani
years in the County -wcre fraught with uuitold blessiing to ail, elhîefly throlugh
their well-directied efforts in organizing churches and schools ivherever pos-
sible. Their leaving the County was almnost a calamiity. All the Fathers wvho
labored in this County were either Germians, Austrians, or Swiss. At their ar-
rivai they were flot acquainted with the English language, but they learned it
qmcekly and remarkably well. Somie of themn broke do-wn in health in a short
tîme, some were recalled to Europe after the revolutionary stormn hadl blown
over, somie were ordered to other fielda of labor in the United States. Father
Hoizer was the only one of the early Jesuit Fathers who continued to work,
chiefly in Guelph, tili his health faÎled in 1863.
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CHAPTER IX.-OLD CUSTOMS, ETC.

This may be the place to give soine of the old customs and habits commonthen, but now more or less obsoiete. Indians, wild animais, sueli as wolves,bears and deer, were abundant everywhere. The ivoods were full of birds ofgreat variety, squirrels, foxes, groundhogs, etc. Beavers, minks and other fur-
bearing animais were pientiful.

With the Indians the settiers iived in peace and friendship and carried on
considerable trade.

Woives and bears were dangerous to hogs, sheep and caives, bears also to
human beings.

Big gante disappeared gradualiy as the woods became more and more re-stricted and the settiers found more time for hunting. With the large gamethe Indians also disappeared and retired northward.
A peculiar phenomenon i11 the 50's and early 80's was the appearance ofimmense floeks of the wild, wandering pigeon, who camne flying in such nuni-bers that they obscured the sun. Gradually they came Iess numerously until

they became extinet, it seenis, ail over the continent.
Beech nuts were so plentiful that the farmers drove the hogs into thewoods for fattening. This pork was rather oiiy.
Hlospitality was the most prominent social virtue among the settiers.Everybody was welcoxne at their table. Beggars who then were quite numer-ous plied a profitable trade and were recpived just as hospitably as anybody

else.
Ilonesty was also a prominent virtue. Tools, etc., eould be ieft anywherewith no danger of disappearing. A man's word was as good as lis bond. Some-times a borrower of money was given the promissory note with the intimation

that he iniglit forget the date when it fell due. Credit was always extended
to the poor, industrious newcomer.

Few houses had locks. Yet things were safe.
Building houses, barns, iogging, harvesting and other large works weregenerally performed by "Bees," at which ail the neiglibors met and lielped.After the day 's work a dance foiiowed, at which someone piayed the violin,

cornet, elarionet or accordlion.
Making niaple sugar was a great and paying industry. The quantitiesmade and marketed, as given by the Census, almost passes belief.
Almost at e'very cross road there were a few bouses, oeeupied by laborersand craftsmen. The latter, especiaily the tailor and the shoemnaker, came tothe settiers' house to make clothes and shoes for the whoie famuly. iPlax andwool the farmer had fromthe field and his fioek of sheep. The wool was sentto, the. carding mii and then spun, dyed and made ready at bomne for th e weaver

at the corner. Then the eioth was sent to the fuilling miii, when it came intothe handa of. the tailor. These clothes were almost indestructible by wear and
neat enougzh.

The fanmer sent the hides of his ealves, etc., to the tanner, a year laterhe received haîf of it baek, ready for the shoemaker, the other haf belonged to
thec tanner for lis pay.

Beside the saw miii of every village, there were a distiiiery, a blacksmith
and wagoner, oftein a potter and, an ashery and many other littie eustomas fae-
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tories, ail working on a small scale for the neighborhood, and givirng ernplo,-
menit to many.

The work of clearing away the forest, harvesting and threshing, removing
stumps ani stones, etc., gave employmnent not only to day laborers. but also to
inechanics when work at their trade was slack.

iMachinery on the farnis and in the factories and the absence of forests
left most of thcse people on the cross roads and in the villages without regular
employment, so that they had to move to towns or to places where they could
buy cheap land to farm. In this way the rural poplation w'as gradually re-
duccd to at least one-haîf. A number of schools had to close for ivant of chil-
dren, others had their pupils greatly reduced.

Before the advcnt of railways the main lines of travel had a tavern every
few miles and big sheds and stables bo accommodfite teamsters and stage
drivers. The railroads changed aIl this, Most of tliese road taverîîs were
obligcd bo close. The few that are lefI are starving. The adveiit of the auto-
mobile is giving a new lease of life 10 some whicb the< proliibitiii ýai-apaîii:
may eut short.

Whiskey, made in evcry little village, was very ceap and kept and uised
in most bouses. Beer also was plentiful and i-hcap. A drink cost three cents
and was the means of bringing three-ceiiîz pieces into c,-)'istant eireiilation-
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CITAPTER X.-SECTION 1.-THE REV. IEUGENE FUNCKEN, C.R., IN ST.
AGATHA 1857 TO JULY 18,ý 1888.

After the departure of Father Ebner, S.J., from St. Agatha, the parish
was served by Rev. Columban Messner, O.C., for about one year from St.
Clement 's.

Father E. Funcken was born at Wanckum, a littie 'village in Rhenisli
Prussia, flot far from Venloo, in Holland. H1e saw the liglit of day Nov. 28,1831. Ris father was the school teacher of the village, his mother was a Dutch-
woman. HEaving completed bis gymnasium at Cologne, lie went to Rome in
1851'and entered the newly-founded Congregation of the hlesurreetion, where
he made his vows in 1853. 11e was ordained at Rome, July 6, 1857. Bishop De
Charbonnel, of Toronto, asked the Superior to let him have one or more priests
for Canada. The Superior promised, and soon sent the newly-ordained Father
Funeken and a young clerie, Brother Edward Glowacki. Having traveled via
Havre and New Yorlk, they arrived in St. Agatha on the lSth of August, 1857,
the Feast of the Assumption.

On the day of bis arrivai lie had a child's funeral.
At that time the parish was pretty well provided with neeessary build-.

ings, etc.
The church was fairly Well furnished, the Rectory was good, so was the

school. The cemetery had been in use for many deeades, but it was an un-
graded blli and poorly fenced. The parish was extensive and the people fairly
well-to-do. The parish included the villages of Waterloo, Berlin, Strassburg,
Williainsburg, Mannheim, New Dundee, Shingletown, Petersburg, Baden, New
Hamburg, Philipsburg, Bamberg, Erbaville and iRummelhart. New Prussia and
South East Hope were dependent missions. Ail through this large terrîtory
Catholies were scattered more or less numerously. They must have made a
population of 600 familles or more. Many lived so, far away that they could
scarcely be expected to attend the chureli at ail regularly, and would natur-
ally not contribute imueli to its support.

CILAPTER X.--SECTION 2,-RIEV. E. FtINCKEN, CONTINUED.-TTE
CEMETÈRY.ý

Finding the ceinetery lu poor condition, Father Funcken made it bis firstgreater work to improve it.. It was a steep bli gradually ascending from thePetersburg Road to the rear limit. A stone waIl was first built aiong theroad about 9 or ten feet high over the level of the road, then up the two sides.When graded the wall was contmnued from one rear corner to the other. Tiscost an immense amount of Inateriai and labor. On the top of the wall neatlittie turrets were erected at equai distances from ecdl other to receive theFourteen Stations of the Cross. Near the rear waIl ihaif-way hetween thecorners, lie had a nice smail Gothic Clapel erected of brick crowned with aneat spire. The wall on the south side was later reiuoved wîveni the cemetery
lad to be enlarged. Its atones were used in the erection of a large addition to
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the Orphanage. Lately the wvall was covered with a cernent coping. The firstone of planks was rotten. The turrets for the stations were too delicate towithstand the rigors of the clirnate. Ail the rest is in good state of repair.
The writcr was told by Mrs. John Bary that when the eemetery was firstlaid out and made ready for burials, a collection -çvas taken up to defray theexpenses of clearing and fencing. The collector approached a young mannamed Zeisele, the hired mnan of a neighboring farmer. The young mian de-murred and said he should flot be asked to contribute to the work because hemight neyer need the cernetery. A short tume after, while Iogging, lie wascaught between the ]ogs and crushed to death. Thus he was one of the first to

need burial there.

CHAPTER X.-SECTION 3.-REV. E. FUNCKEN, C.R., CONTJNUED.-

THlE BEGI1NNINOS 0F THIE COLLEGE.

Another vnterprise undertaken by Father Funeken in his early years de-
serves notice, aithougli it did not receive its finishing toueli hy him then. This
is the establishment of an institution for higher learning.

The Jesuits had already conternplated the founding of a college, at first
in St. Agatha, then in New Germany, and lastly ini Guelphi. This had been
recomrnended to them by the Bishop on their way hither.

They made the attempt in Guelph but soon gave it up again for want of
professors and proper support by the people.

Pather Funeken soon saw the great need of a colleeg for training nativeboys for the priesthood. However, lie was alone with Brother Glowaeki. who
had to repare hinuseif yet for ordination.

SIn Uà39 a young mnan, David Fennessy, born in Ireland, but corning toGuelphi in his habyhood, had received a good education, partly froin bis father,who was a teacher of parts, partly from the Jesuits, and partly at the GuelpliGlraminar School and at St. Michael 's Colle ge, Toronto, was sent by BishopFarrell, of Hamnilton, to Father Eugene to learn German in order that lie migit;
later, as diocesan priest, be more useful in the diocese in which there were 80
many Gerijnans.

Be'ilg endowved with a special talent for languages, this, young man soonacquird a perfect mastery of Germnan. At the saine time lie tauglit Mis masterof Germian the English language witli fair success. Having more tixue on bishands than was neeessary for this, lie gathered a number of the brightest boysof the parish school and tauglit thein Latin and some other branches beyondthe seope of the elexuentary school. Mr. Fennessy had bis class in the diningrootu of the Rectory, whiolh was in the basenient.g
This was really the embryo out of whieh the college developed some yearslater. Hence the names of these early students deserve a mention, particu-laxr1y beeause most of theni becaine the first students of St. Jerome 's Collegesome years later. Amnong theni were August Kaiser, Peter Kaiser, SimonHerres, Peter Brick, ail cousins of eacli other; Linus Tschirhart, IEdward Yenn

and several others whose namies are not known.
In 1864 the Rev. Dr. Louis Fieken, C.R., came to St. Agatha. He was twoor three years younger than lis brother, Father Eugene, had been ordained atRoermond, 1Holland, in 1862, and then wvent to Romie, where he joined the Con-
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gregation of the Resurrection and obtained bis degree in the University of the
Sapienza. Father Eugene had been at Rome, attending the Chapter of his
Community, and brought Father Louis and Father Rassaerts along to Canada.

Father Louis began at once to make arrangements for establishing the long-
contemplated college. Without ineans and without professors and with littie
prospects of students, he set to work resolutely. A short distance from the
church on the road to Waterloo lie foundý the old home of Mr. Josepli Wey
vacant. It was a log bouse, well buit, but not very large. This he rented and
began bis college in it. As assistants he bad Mr. Fcnnessy and somewhat later
the Rev. Dr. Louis Elena. The writer always had thc impression that the
college was begun late in 1864. When he undertook to write a brief history
of the institution for its Jubilce Iast summer, lie could not find any evidence
to show that it was opencd so early. It was begun January, 1865.

The college prospcred in its small way and proised to grow, so that
larger quarters hadt to be looked for in a more convenient locality. These were
found, after mucli consideration and study, at Berlin, the county town of
Waterloo County, whither the college was transferred in the late fail of 1866.

Early in 1860 the clerie who had accompanied Father Eugene to Canada
in 1857 was ordained at St. Agatha by Bishop Farrell. The writer was privi-
leged to assist at the great function, the flrst of its kind in St. Agatha, and in
the County.

During the function the writer, then a lad of 10 years, was close to the
Sanctuary, but, on account of the immense crowd, could not see mudli. There
was no treeto climb, as was the-case with Zaceheus.

CHAPTER X.--SECTION 4.-TUE REV. E. FUNCKEN at 'ST. AGATHA,
CONTINUEJ.-TIIE COLONIZATION COMPANY.

At this time ail the vacant land had been taken up in " Old Ontario." Thc
people had been inovinig away fast during the Iast decade, prîncipally to Bruce
and Grey Counties: Saugecii as the district was then called. That was takent
up very quickly. Wherc was the surplus population to go became the great
question.

In Nov., 1860, Father Eugene F'une(ken and his fellow priests, Father
Glowacki, of Berlin-, Father Messner, of St. Clement 's, and a number of promn-
mnent laymen, tried to solve the important question by forming a Catholie Col-
onization Society, with Antony Kaiser, Il., as treasurer. The statutes and
list of officers are still extant. Thrce distinct delegations were sent out in
searcli of land, one to Muskoka, another beyond Lake Lindsay, towards Peter-
boroughi, and a third to the Island of Anticosti. All three returned without
hiavinig found land f it for a Waterloo County fariner. At first the writer won-
dered why they did not look for land somewhcre in the UJnited States. But
there the Civil War hiad broken out and inany caine froni the States to Canada
to escape the xilitary service, and no one was anxious then to move iinto a
country in the midst of a terrible civil war.

It is regrettable that the organization of the company was allowed to
dissolve. Had they kept it alive until thec civil war was over, a systemnatic
colonization of our Catholies mugît have donc incalculable good by forming
strong Catholie colonies in many fertile districts. In the absence of systemiatie
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co-operation each individual was left to shift for hiiiiself and to inove hap-
hazardly where a kind or unkind Providence led him. In this way nlany, very
many, moved into localities where there was neither church nor prospect of
one, and were lost to the faith. IIad our people taken a leaf froin the history
of the Mennonites and the Amish, they might have founded rnany substantial
Catholie settiements wherever there was good land and a healthy ciinate.

lJnfortunately this haphazard way of leaving the country continues to the
present day, to the xnost serions loss of faîth for very maîiy of our church
members.

In 1862 Father Nicolas Sorg and Father Vasseur, both Jesuits, gave a rous-
ing Mission at St. Agatha and other centres of the County. Just before the
Mission the churcli had been nicely decorated, and the Sanctuary walls em-
bellished with a beautiful representation of the Resurrection of Our Lord.

CILAPTER X. -SECTION 5. - THE REV. E. FUNCKEN, C.R., CON.
TINUJED. - THE OIRPHANAGE.

Often the need of an orphanage had been keenly felt here. There had been
one in existence in Hamilton for quite a few years. But that wvas far away, its
management ail English and it was too sinali to receive children when the occa-
sion arose. Yet the Hamilton Orphanage annually sent collectors for their in-
stitute through the County long after the St. Agatha Orphanage had been
established.

On one occasion a large numnber of orphans from, one family-nine, it is
said, wvere on hand, and no place to care for them. lui this dilemmiia Father E.
Funcken dia not know how to mnanage. So he took the orphans 'himiself. At
the time the old tavern of Mr. Tschirhart, a log buiilding just belowV the chiurch,
was vacant. The owner gave bis consent te have the children houised in it.
This muet have been ini 1858 or 1859. The pastor fotud several young and
pions ladies willing to mother the little onies.

The number of children increased gradually from year to year, as also did
the number of nurses, who lived like Religions undfer the dlirection of Father
Eugene. Miss Margaret Dietrich wvas their Superioreas. Iler father Nicolaus,
who had already given two acres of land for the ehurch site, also gave nine
acres adjoining to Father Eugene on whý-ich the permianent orphalige was built
sorne years later (1868).

The orphanage was now an accomiplished fact. But provision had to be
mnade for its permaneney. The girls were flot bound by vowý%s. Father Eugene
had ne desire to foundi a new Religious Order. Hlavinig becomie acquainted
with the School Sisters of Notre Dame of Milwaukee and Mýunich, in Germany,
he applied to them for Sisters to manage the new institution. After mature
deliberation, Mother Caroline consented, and brouglit the first two Sisters,
Joachimu and Kunigundis, to St. Agatha.

On their way bither the train had te run through a burning forest, was
set on fire and completelv burned up. The Sisters lost everything- except what
they had on their persons. At Detroit they were fitted eut as well as could be
donc ini a hixrry by the Sisters of their Communnity alreadly established there.
Arrivincg at Petersburg there was no one to meet themn, Father Engene being
then away froiu home. Perehauce, "IIoly Marks," a peculiar character, who
peddled books and devotionâl objects ail over the Catholic settlemients in a
waggon, 'was uit the depot with his old hiorse and offevred to take the forlorn
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Sisters to their new home. When within hailing distance he shouted joyfully
that hie was bringing the Sisters. This was on the fifth of October, 1871.

The new orphanage, a fine building of stone, had in the meantime been
cornpleted, and the Sisters moved in at once with their charges. Theyý also
took over the Separate School, Sister Kunigundis acting as teacher. She is
stili hale and active ini the orphanage (1916).

CGradually the girls that liad taken so well care of the orphans went to
Miliwankee, wvhere they entered the Sisters' ('onmnunity, while professed Sis-
ters took tiieir place iii lhe orphanage.

Margaret D)ietrich 'the first Stipe(rioress, had died on .Jan. 27, 1863. In
the parish register you can rcad, after the usual particulars: "Virgo, revera
sancta. L.e., a virgin holy indeed." She was succeeded by Miss Maryann Dit-
ner, who acted as Superioress until Mother Joachim came to replace ber. Then
she wcnt to Milwaukee and entered the Community. She died thére July 10,
1909. The writer had the pleasure of meeting her ini the Mother Ilouse a few

ST. AGATHA'S FIRST ORPHANAGE.

1IGNATZ DIETNER AND HIS
DÂIJGHUTER sa. MARY ARXN. '«HOLY MARKS."

months before lier death, stili cheerful, and happy as usual, thougli wcak and

Mother Joachiîn remained at the head of the Orphanage to hcr death on
July 6, 1901. A monument, erected by two of lier orphan wards, who became
priests, marks lier grave.

In 1875 the institution was, enlargcd by another stone building eontaining
the sehool and ehapel on the ground floor and dormitories on the top. lence-
forth the school -was kept in the Orphanage and the old school is onily used
for meetings.

In 1890 another sehoolroomn of stone was gcdded, -with sleeping roomsa on the
top. li 1902 a ne-w brick building was erected exelusively for the orplians.
Soon after the erection of the first building a well over 100 feet deep was dug.
Mr. F. X. Messner, of Formosa, later presented tliem with a windinill to puimp
the water and $100.00 to pay the cost of piping the water into the Orphanage.
The laek of water was al-ways one of the troubles, not only of the Orphauage,
but of the -whole village.

Huge cisterns of concrete were built and dlid not remedy the trouble. An-.
other 'well was driven -whieh supplies an inexbauistible suPPlY of the purest
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water. The windmill often failed iii its duties, therefore a gasoline engine was
installed. A year or two ago the village seeured a line of the Ilyvdro-Electrie
concern which furnishes ample lîght and power for all purposes. St. Agatha
is lîkely the only village of its small size five or six miles from the nearest
power-reducing station that can boast of havîng this great convenience.

Since 1878 the institution receives a Goverument Grant based on the nuni-
ber of orphans. [n that year it was $176.40. The Orphanage for years has
had froni 60 to 80 chidren to care for. Since the organization of the Provincial
Chuldren s Aid Society the Branci of Waterloo County, sends its wards of ne-
glected chidren, who are Catholies, to St. Agatha for shelter until they ean
find suitable homes for them. The non-Catholic wards are sent to the Berlin
Orphanage.

The County also has been giving a substantial grant for many years.
Berlin City since its separation from the County, made a heginning last year,
1915, and gave a grant of $25.00 whieh, it is expeûted will be materially in-
creased this year.

The Orphanage stands there as a splendid monument to the fatherly solici-
tude of its founder, the Rev. Engene Funeken and to the self-sacrifice of the
devoted young ladies and their suceessors, the Sisters of Notre Dame. A few
years ago, a splendid laundry in a separate building wvas installed.

CHAPTER X.-SECTION 6.-OTHER ACTIVITIES 0F FATIIER E.

FIJNCKEN.

The Rev. E. Funeken was the first, and one of the most distinguished mcmi-
bers of the Congregation of the Resurrection, iin Canadla, and pastor of St.
Agatia from, 1857 to bis death, July, 1888. As Superior, and for a long time
as Provincial in America, lie was obliged to make many visite to Rome attend-
ing the Chapter of bis Community, and also to visit its bouses in the States.
By this lie became acquainted with many dignitaries of Church and State. By
them lie was often charged with important affairs ln Rome and elsewhere.

As a good pastor he was partieularly interested in the young people. In
hie younger days lie loved to gather around hirm the more piromi.sing boys of
the parleli. For these lie wrote and translated religious pîsys and farces to
be produced by them in the village as well as in other Catholic centres.

Witi his brother priesta of St. Clement's, New Germany, and Berlin, he
inaugurated so-called "Kinder-Feste," Children's Feasts, -wiich, however,
miglit appropriately be called "Voîks-Feste, Feoples' Feasts, because youxig
and old of both sexes attended tiem.

They were held annually for some years, eaci year in a different parisI,
somewiere in the woods near a pasture f ield. A stage was erected in a iollow
of the forest along the upward slope, the semi-circular elevation forming a na-
tural amphitheatre for the people to sit down comfortably. Here tic plays
were given, sometimes witi great sl<ill. Speeches were made by prominent lay-
men and by one or more of the priests. ln the field, races and other gaines were
run off. The date and place of the f east was announcedi from the pulpits of tievarions chixrehes and mentioned in the local papers. The time wus usually
between haying and Iarveuting time, when the people were not sio pressed with
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On the day of the feast thousands came. The farmers brought eatablesof ail sorts in abundance. The men "chipped" ini to provide beer for theni-selves and lemonade and candies for the youngsters. The whole day was spentin play, sports and unaduiterated sociability. The writer had the pleasure toattend several of these feasts, one at Rummelhart and the other at Waterloo.These feasts gave an excellent opportunity for the people of the different par-ishes to become better acquainted witli eaeh other and to exchange ideas onthe various subjects that interested them. As a nieans of enjoyment andsociability these feasts were superior to the fail fairs, the circus and Queen's
Birthday. It is a pity that they were not kept up longer.

One of the deiights of Father Eugene was poetry. is productions ap-peared in the German rcligious papers, and ini a sinall volume; but his chiefeffort neyer got further than into manuscript. It is a Cycle of Cantoes, some-
wbat iu the style of Dante's great poem, in Honor o! the Blessed Sacrament.

1Father Engene was an excellent preacher and Catechist. As pastor helaid great stress on frequent Communion. Wherever he labored Communions
were more general and frequent than usual. This, o! course, meant much hard
work in the Confessionai, where lie was assiduous and painstaking.

CHAPTER X.-SECTION 7.-THE 1EV. E. FUNCKEN, CONTINUED.
THE FEASTS 0F CORPUS CHRISTI.

One o! the grandest and most edifying practices which Father Eugenefostcre-d. if lie did flot introduce, was the celebratioîi of the Feast ofCorpus
Christi, with ail the pomp, and solemnnity possi 'ble. To enhance its dignity, lieinvited the Bishop, who, used to come almost every year. The Bishop was re-ceived mnany miles away by a large cavalcade o! young mien. Horses and theriders were gayly dressed. A scout returned to the village in ail haste to an-nounce the coming of the distinguished guest. Near the dhurci he was re-ceived by the inembers o! the parish, young and oid, who had assembled inlarge numbers. At the Bisliop 's approadli thc people dropped on their kneesto receive his blessing, while anvile and mortars fired a royal sainte. For theprocession the next day great preparations were made. Four altars wqereerected along the route of thc procession. The route was several miles long,and evergreen trees had been planted along the niost part o! it. The Feast wasannouneed next mornling witli the ringing of the belle and the boomîng of mor-tare before sunrise. At the appointed tume a solemin Higli Mass was celebrated,followed by a rousing sermon on the Blessed Sacrament. After Mass the pro-cession fornîed. Led by the processional cross and acolytes with burningcandies, the clergy and altar boys surrounded the Bishop with the -Monetranceunder the costly Baldacin. A large number of girls, dressed in white, pre-ceded and surrounded the clergy. They were pro vided witli baskets filledwitli plucked flowers, whieli they etrewed along the path of the Saviour.

A troop of youxig mnen, drilled by an old Napoleon veteran for weeks iiitlie xnanoeuvring as soldiers, armed with gune, acted as guards o! the Lord.Eacli division of thc procession, children, young mien and young ladies, men andwomen, hiad a leader in prayer, who led with stentorian voîce, while the others
answered witli the sanie fervor. The choir near the Blessed Sacramient sanghynins in honor of the Blessed Sacramient most of the way. The dhurci belis
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kept ringing constantly. At each altar the Benediction wvas given. At the
moment of the Benediction the soldiers fired a salute with guns, anvils and
mortars. Having made the long tour, the procession returned to the churcli,
the last Benediction was given, and then the hymn, "Grosser Gott wie loben
Dich-Holy God we praise Thy Name," was intoned and sung by the whole
congregation, and the feast was closed.

On one of these occasions things went a lîtile awry. It iay have been in
1865 or '66. After the High Mass was over and the procession began to form,
iRis Lordship, who was very particular about the observance of the Church re-
gulations, saw the girls carrying the statue of the Blessed Virgin on a stand in
front of their ranks. H1e said:- You ought to know that iii the Procession of the
Blessed Sacrament no image or statue is allowed. The girls returned the statue
and wept.

After the procession got started outaide the ehurch the choir began to sing
hymns in German. Again the Bishop began: Do yen know that in this pro-
cession only Latin hymns are to be sung? The girls in the choir inw thought
it their turn to weep. What the men thought or saidl the historian did Dlot hear.

In marching through a pasture field with cattie busy grazing, His Lord-
slip, carrying the Blessed Sacrament very devoutly, and flot Iooking at the
roadbed, unfortunately stepped into one of the fresh cow pancakes with his
golden slippers. H1e conld not express his disapproval of tbis uinribrical hap-
pening with the Blessed Sacranient in his hands.

At the end of the celebration every one of the clergy present felt uncoîn-
fortable and ont of sorts at the vatrious mishaps during the procession. At the
dinner ail were serious until Father Louis Funicken began to think that it was
silly to be so serions. H1e cracked a few jokes and iii a few minutes had the
guesta in a real festive mood.

At the departure of the Bishop another sainte with anvils and mortars
was given.

On one of these eelebrations a mortar burat and tore off an attendant 's
arn. Thereafter the use of miortars was discontinued. The salutes by sol-
diers and anvils was kept upl for mlanY years.

A peculiar custom brought fromn France -was the "Sis"A man dressed
in gorgeons uniform with shining buttonis and a Napoloon hat, m)arched np
and down the aisie, -with a Swiss haiberd to keep order before, diiring and afier
the service. Another old eustoin, now long forgotten, was that on feast days
the coneregation filed singly throuigh the Sanetunary, dropped t4ieir offering
into a plate on a table, passed behîind the altar andf returned each one to lis
place in the pew.

At Confirmation visits tle Bishop wvas reeived wvith the samne soleninity
as for Corpus Christi.

While at St. Agatha Father Eugene 's activity w&s y no mieans confined
to St. Agatha. Hambuirg, New% Prussia, Berlin, Preston, Hlamiltoni, Toronto,
aud other placeq were frequently visited. In St. Agatha hie was often assisted
or replaeed by other priests of his Comnnity in Berlin, St. Clement 's, and New
Germany. During one of his periodical trips to Romev, Father John Gehi, then
new1y ordained, took lis place here for over a y'ear fromn Sept. 1879 to Jan. 1,
1881.

In later years Father Eugene becamne e.xtremnely stout and in consequence
muchl less active. He was uiniversally mnourned when death took him away at
the age of ouly about 56 years.

He always assisted his brother Louis iii the difficuit, ai times almost hope-
less, enterprise of the college. Withoult this encouragemient, the advice and fin-
ancial help, Father Louis would scarcely have perseveredi in the work.
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CUAPTER XI.-FATIIER E. FUNCKEN'S SUCCESSORS AT ST. AGATIIA,
JULY, 1888, TO AUG. 32, 1893.

At the death of Father E. Funcken, Father Schweitzer succeeded in inSt. Agatha. lHe is a native of the parish, and had assisted the former pastorfor several years from, Berlin. Hie continued to give assistance to the eollejte.lTnder him the cemetery was enlarged and the finances of the parishbetter regulated. is predecessor had been far too easy in this regard. In1890 Father Francis Breitkopf becarne pastor and remained, partly with FatherGlowacki, tili 1893.

CIIAPTER XII.-TlIE 11EV. HUBERT AEYMANS, C.R., AT ST. AGATHA
1893-1911.

On August 29, 1893, Father Hiubert Acymans became pastor and remainedtill 1911. lie brouglit new life into the parish. The old frame churcli wasgettÎng shabby. It cost too mucli to kecp it in repair. -In the early sixtiesFather B. Funeken had already thouglit of erecting a new church, the old onebeing far too, amail. When the Saugeen fever broke out and drew away alarge nuxnber of his people, New Prussia and South East Hiope lost muet of itsCatholies. Hamburg got a church of its own. liad he built a church at thattime it would have been far too large later.Nuw the population had become more stable and could erect a churcli tesuit its present and probable future needs; A beautiful Gothie churcli of whitebrick was bailt in 1899, costing $13,000.00. To the churcli was added a finebrick rectory, at a cost o! $5,000.00 in 1904. These costly buildings were paidfor when completed without going out of the parieli for funds and withoutbazaars and other artificial, neans of making money.Chiefly through his efforts and ability, it was possible to ereet the splen-did new building for the orphans. lie also graded and subdivided the newamiex te the cemetery, and did mucli in beautifying the whole o! it.lie changed the old systemn of separating the sexes in chureli for fainiypews, and improved the financial affairs of the congregation. In 1906 an elee..trie power plant was installed te pump water by means of a g8soline muter.The windmill previously used for this purpose did not always give the requiredservice. The cexnetery chapel was also nicely deeorated and painted outside.lu 1907 the fine old altars were repainted and riehly gilded.Two large bells were proeured for the new chureli tower. The amnaller ofthe old ones was placed in the steeple of the eemetery ehapel.Ail these iniprovements and many more, made in so short a time, and soquietly and harmoniously, in a parish not everly stroxig, fully attest the zealand industry o! the pastor and 'the goedwill o! the people, a shining examplee! whiat can be done when ail, prÎest and people, werk together with zeal andhiarinony.
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CHIAPTER XIIL.-FATHER J. FEHRENBACH, C.R., O.D., PASTOR SINCE
1911.

In 1911 Father Fehrenbach took charge of St. Agatha. Since then lie pro-
tected the cernetery walls with a cernent coping, had the church richly decor-
ated, inside, and secured the ilydro-Electrie power line from l3aden for the

REV. JOHIN EHaENBAOH,
O.R., Ph.D., D.D.

REV. HUBERT AEYMANS, C.Lt. REV. 108. SCHWEITZER, O.R.

village. This power furnishes light and energy in abundance for the village.,the Rectory and the Orpbanage. St. Agatlia is probably the smallest village sofar fron, the nearest power station to be favored with flydro-Eleetrie energy.
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SECTION Il.

CHAI>TER ID-CIIIJRCII SOCIETIES, ETC.

The spiritual side of the congregation lias always been looked after with
care. Varions societies helped to keep the religious fervor alive.

The oldest Sodlalityv of which tiiere is a record is that of the Ioly 'Rosary
and the Scapular of Mt. CannelI. Thîis was organized whexi the Jsisarrived
here ini 1847. Probably it was in existence long before, iiiid only reorganiized.
It eontains the naines of innburs aeeordiiîg to to-wnships, but il( Officers. To
it belonged men and womine, 'yo41111 ilnd old. Uzifortuniaely thu it Nviis Ilever
completed. The following are now active and zeailous ocetes

1. The Chîldhood of Jesus with 150 iniembers.

2. Vhe Sodality of the Blesaed Virgini for young ladiles, with 130 niembers.

3. Thie Chritatin Mothers, establishied Dee. 8S, 1901, with 123 members.

4. Thie C. M. B3. A.

5. The 'St. Boniface Siek Benecfit Society of Berlin.

6. Thev Seapiular of Mt. Carinel, withi nearly theo vlhole parishi.

7. The League of the Saered1 Ileart, with rateal the whole parish
as niembers.
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CUAPTER IL.-VOCATIONS.

The parisi lias furnished a large number of Vocations to varlous Sister-hoods during the last fifty years. 0f Vocations to the Priesthood there is soniedearth.
In soine ways the Bev. Louis Juiius Walter miglit be clainied by St.Agatha. lie taught scliool within the parisli (New Prussia) for the two winterseasons of 1850 and 1851, returned to Baden, studied for the priesthood, wasordained in 1861. After serving as assistant and administrator in various par-ishes, lie became pastor of liollerbacli, Baden, for 32 years, then retired anddiçd at Freiburg, Baden, Nov. 12, 1913.
11ev. Nicolaus Sorg, the wagon-maker and scliool teacierý went froni St.Agatha to Montreal and joined the Jesuits. Sorne time in 1862 lie and FatlierVasseur. S.J., gave a Mission here and iu tlie other centres of the County.Later lie left the Order and became pastor of a New York chureli for xnany
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years. I-e resigned and Iived a few years retired in soîne part of New Jersey.lie died in tlie 90's.
The Rev. Josephi Schiweitzer, 0.11., was tlie first St. Agatlia youth wlio en-tered the priesthood as far as known. lie was born in the parisli and reeeîvedbis elemientary schoohîng in tlie Josephburg School. Later he entered St.Jerome 's College in thie latter 60 's, tlieu went to Romie for lis Novitiate and,Tleological studies, and was ordained there. lie returned to Berlin andworked at the College and lu the Missions, and was ealled to Rorne in 1911 tof111 responsible offices in the Mother liouse.
The Orphanage furuisled two priestly, Vocations in Fathers Ignatins Per-ius, C.R., and Josephi Plielan.
Rev. Alexander M ayer, now of Detroit, Miel., also is a n ative of St. Agathapariali, from Wellesley Village. Havîng completed lis elernentary schooling,his family moved to Berlin, wlere le attended St. Jerorne 's College. Thentliey muoved to Detroit, wliere le attended the Jesuit College and was laterordained for the Diocese of Detroit.
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A younger brother of his, born in Wellesley Village, joined the Fathers ofthe Order of Servîtes and is on the Pacifie Coast.
Carl W. Leverman may also count as a St. Agatha Vocation to the priest-hood. He became a Benedictine after teaching many years in St. Agathla andBerlin. Carl Stoeckle, son of the Bamnberg brewer moved with bis parents to

Kansas where lie joined the Benedietines. Hie died many years ago.Josephi Wey, son of Josephi, one of the early settiers, wvas born in St.Agatha, Aug. 4, 1849, studied at St. Jerone 's College and at the MoiitrealSeminary, was ordained June 30, 1881, and died at Mildmay, June 10, 1909.Josepli B. Wey, son of Victor Wey, was born at Erbsville, in this parish.The family moved later to Saginaw,,Mich. He attended St. Jerome 's Collegeand the Seminary at Nontreal, was ordained Jan. 24, 1897, was assistant atWalkerton, pastor at Carlaruhe, Deemerton, Ayton, and now is in St. Clement 's.Francis Treinach, a fine young man who lived in New Prussia in the earlyyears, went to the States and is said to have become priest there. This is althat is known about him here.
Rev. Dr. A. Walter, son of Mr. Ferdinand Walter, formerly of Bamberg,

but now living in Berlin, must also be reekoned as a native of the St. Agathaparish. Raving mrade lis studies in Berlin College and Montreal Seminary,and not havîng reaehed the Canonical age for ordination when lie had coin-pleted his studies, went to Rome, where lie obtained lus degree of D.D. iiavingbeen ordained at Hamnilton on November 19, 1898, lie served since on variousmissons and was pastor of several important places. lie is now attached to
the staff of St. Michael 's Cathedral, Toronto (1915-16).

This ends the list of St. Agatha Vocations to the priesthood as far as thewriter is aware. It îs altogether too short for a par-ish of its age anud standing,in view of the opportunities given by the nearness of the College and the
searcity of priests.
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CIIAPTER 111.-TIIE SCHOOLS.

St. Agatha seems to have had a parisli school as early as the tixne of FatherWiriath, L.e, about 1835. The log building served as a sehool for Catholies andnon-Catholîes and also as a churcli and priest 's quarters for many years.The first stone building was erected in 1854, througli the untiring effortsof Father Ebuer. It is stili standing, but'used only for meetings. The presentscbool ini connection with the Orphanage was erected of stone in 1875, and thiswas enlarged in 1890.
As to teachers it is difficuit to give the names and the order of their suc-cession for want of old records. As far as could be'ascertained, the followinggentlemnen wielded the rod here: Peter Wirtz, Josephi Strub, John Gatchene,Nicolaus Sorg, Wendeljn Sehuler, Carl W. Leverman, Antony Elmlinger, Au-gust Kaiser, Peter Brick, P>eter Schmidt, August Meyer, and Linus Tschirhart.

lu 1871 the Sisters took charge of it and are stili there.
Josephsburg lias another sehool about three miles nortli of the ehurchwhose supporters are nearly ail Catholies, but have a public school. Mr. VonNeubronn tauglit here for a number of years during the 60's, then at Ilamburg,and afterwards in Berlin.
A t Bainberg there is another Separate School of whieh the xnost of thepuipilsbe]oiigto St. Agatha. At New Prussia- the Jesuits organized a SeparateSehool in the latter 40 's. The building was also used for church purposes untilthe colony dwindled, so mucli that the school had to be abandoned.
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CHAPTER IV.-THE BILINGUAL TROUBLE.

T'he writer may be allowed to express his opinion on the troublesorne ques-
lion of bilingualism in a few words.

Years ago there were niany Gerinan colonies ini the County of Waterloo
and elsewhere. English teachers were scarce. So the Gerinan settiers had t0
do the best they could and engaged teachers as they were available. Germnan
was the prevailing language in niany sections, and the teachers tauglit Germnan
and as inuel English as they could, many of them very indifferently.

Had the Government then însisted to have English only taught and forced
the boards by legisiation or departmental orders 10 drop.German or give it a
scant place in the curriculum, I have no doubt that il would have arouàed the
resentment of the people. As il wvas, the Government allowed time and coin-
mon sense to prevail. As a resuit German gradually gave way lu English, so
thal there are now scareely any sehools where il is taught, tho-ugh it is a pity
that such is the case.

What righl has the Government 10 ostracise any language? Tis biîng
4n English Province, thc people will necessarily feel the need of haigEng-
lish tauglit if lhey are left to their own devices. Ail the authoritiesl seem
justified in demanding is that English be taiight as tficic-ntly as possible. If
the peo.ple of a section wish bo leach anothier îagae n the namie of freedorn
and the nalural love for one's niother longue, lut theiin teacli Ît. Agaiin, history
proves that with fofce nothing can be accomplished . Ilt ouily does h arlin. Look
at Prussia? Did they succeed to make Gerimans of thePoe and Alsatians?
Did the Austrians succced to make German Austrians of the muiltituide of na-
tionalilies iii Iheir EmpireI Then look at the French. They eoiiquered Alsace
centuries ago. They did flot interfere wihthe langutage of the provinice. And
what was the resui? The Alsatians to-day are miore French thari the French
lhernselves, thougli they stili speak and beachi German as they' alwaYs did.

A similar policy in Ontario would, I arni convinccd, lead gradulally 10 Si111-
lar resulîs. The language question would settle itseif. UnrfortunaikteIy the poli-
ticians must have some cry tb arouse the people and keep inslesl power
or influence.

St. Agatha must be considered as the Mother Church of the County, even
though New Gerrnany i§ just as old and hiad far more Catholica. .For one rea-
son o r another, the priesta could not remnain there long. The early ones tried
that Lission first, but afterwards xnoved to St. Agatha, like Fathers WirÎath,
Schneider, and Sanderi. The Jesuits were sent by the Bishop direct 10 St.
Agatha. When they took New Germany they remnained there only three or four
years. The only priest who held on to the parish so far le Faîher Feerster, who
has been there since 1877.
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SECTION III.-MSSIONS OF ST. AGATHA.

CHAPTER IL-NEW PRUSSIA.

This settiement in the northwest corner of Wilmot Township was at Onetinie the Iargest and Inost promising Mission of St. Agatha, and about sevenmiles northwest of it. The first colonists were Rhenish-Prussians. Some ofthem had already been in Rainham, from where they moved to this newcolony. Among thera were Michael Brick, Peter Brick, Nicolaus Detzler, Nico-laus Schmnidt, Peter Lienh art, John Lienhart, John Ait, John lierres and others.Froni Alsace were: Josephi and Jacob Fritz, Caspar, Michael, and BaltzerMeyer, Bernard Illig, Christian Faehner.From Baden were: Martin Ernst, Frauz Gehrich, Franz Treinich, Mr. 01-haeuser. From the Bavarian Palatinate came: Fred Zimmer, Geo. and JacobBuchheit, Joseph Leyes. A littie north of Wellesley Village, in the Townshipof the sanie naine, were six brothers IDiemert with their father, Who had beenfor some tume in Puslinch, and haîf a dozen Frenchmen from old France, whonamed the settiement Little Paris. When the Village of Wellesley came into,existence, a :few Catholies were found there. Francis Treînaeh, who lived bere,later moved to the States and became a prie8t. Martin Meyer 's son John wasfinsmith.
Early during the administration of the Jesuits a Separate School was or-ganized and a building put up which also served as a church. For some yearst4ey bad Mass about every second Sunday, and the congregation was oftennearly as large as at St. Agatha, niany coming front Perth County and fromCrosshill, etc. As late as 1860 Father Edward Glowacki, then recei4t1y or-dained, gave a three days' Mission here during the Easter season. Unfortu.nately for the colony the Saugeen fever broke out iu the latter 50's, and beganto diminish the nuinher of Catholies in spite of Father Ebuer 's efforts to keepthem there. The colony continued to dedline, and finally there were only a fewfamilles left. The school was disniantled and church services ceased manyyears ago.
The teachers at New Prussia were: Mr. Welhaeuser, Louis Walter, Fer-dinand Walter, Anton Elmlinger, Mr, Winzer, Carl Seeber, August Kaiser,John Kaiser, Peter Kaiser, Julius Noîl, Anton Schmýidt, and several others.The sehool must have been open quite a number of years.There is mucli more that could be said about this colony, but its sad de-eline and final death forbid going more into, partieulars.In the middle 70's several Catholies of Wellesley Village made an effortto secure a chureli for the place. Among them were Carl Breitkopf, a car-penter, now a priest in Nebraska; John Meyer, the tinsmuith, and several others.But considering the number of Catholies and the scarcity of priests, theseheme, however laudable, was impracticable.
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CHAPTER II.-SOUTH EAST HOPE (SHIAKESPEARE).

The Township of South East Hope, west of Southern Wilmot, belonging to
the Huron Tract, was owned, surveyed and sold to settiers by the Canada Com-
pany from 1829 onward.

This cornpany buit the Huron Road from the western limit of Waterloo
County, about one mile west of Harnburg, via Stratford, to Goderîch, on Lake
Huron. It skirts the northern limit of North East Hope to Stratford and then
runs straight to Goderich. The Grand Trunk Railroad runs elosely to it as
f ar as Stratford, from there to Goderich the old Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail-
road, now a brandi of the Grand Trunk, follows it to the lake.

The settiers of South East Hope are mostly (4erman; on the north end, near
Stratford, mostly Irish. In the southern part the Ainish are nurnerous.

Sebastian Freyfogel ' one of the first to corne in, received a bonus of £40
for opening the first tavern on the Huron Road from the Canada Company, to
accomniodate the incoming settiers and prospectors. He was a promnent fig-
ure in the Township for many years.

The first German Catholies settled just below the Huron Road a littie
soutli of Shakespeare. Among them wcre Jacob Weiss, Peter Dantzer, Jos.
Berger, J. Gruber, Peter Riener, Xavier V. Meyer, Jos. Weiss, Wm. Kritz, and
Mr. Linsemeyer, froni Alsace. John llartleib, Lawrence Arnold. Wendelin
Sehiuier, and Mr. Seherer came from Baden, ail from, 1833 onward. Mrs. Me-Nichoill Mr. Worrochnet, and several others lived within two or thrce miles
f rom each other.

Father Wiriath, no doubt, visited these settiers on his trips to Goderich, as
he had to pass close to, theni. 0f Fathers Schneider's and Sanderi 's visits the
records give ample evidence. The first log chlapel was erected under Father
Schneider iii 1839 or 1840. When the Jesuits came to St. Agatha in 1847, theygave an eight-day Mission here that was well attendcd and produced happy
resuits. They also induced the people to change their school into a Separate
Sehool. During their period the Mission was regularly attended about
monthly.

In 1863, under Father E. Funeken, a neat, substantial stone church with
tower and sanctuary was erccted. It seems the school was then given up be-
cause thc number of supporters had decreased quite materially. Thc churci
eontinued to be looked after from, St. Agatha tilt 1866, then the priest came
frorn Berlin. Since 1871 or 1872 no Sunday services were icld here. Only at
the death of some old settier a pricst would corne to bury him. Tie writer
buried several of them many years ago, among them John Hlartleib, who waskilled in an accident, and Xavier Bechier, who had died in Ellice Township,
and was brought down to is old home for interment.

Now only a few familles remain here, and a few in Shakespeare. Most ofthem moved furtier west towards the lake, some to the States.
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-A Iist of subscribers to pay for church goods is extant, without date, but
likely inade when -he new church ivas buit. Here àt is:

Arnold, Lawrence.
Arnold, Christina.
Berger, Rosina.
I)enfridi, Ernest.
I)antzer, Ignatius.
1)antzer, Catharine.
l)antzer, John.
1)oehlen, Henry.
Greib, Jos.
Greîb, Peter.
Gfroerer, Mieh.
Grewey, Andrew.
Iluetlin, Thomnas.
llartleib, John,

Arnold, Ludwig.
Buckel, John.
Berger, ,John.
Dantzer, Peter.
Rudolph, Hlenry.
Schmidt, Martin.
Schlatermann, Ferd.
Scherer, Conrad.
Seizer, Conrad.
Schmidt, Jos. Ferd.
Spitzig, Lawrence.
Spitzig, Moritz.
Spitzig, Hecnry.
Spitzig, Helena.
Spitzig, Mary.
Spitzig, Henry.
Stuart, Mary.
Stewart, Isaac.

Arnold, Philip.
Bunes, Michael.
Berger, Mary Ann.
Dantzer, Lawrence.
Weiss, Weri.
Weiss, Sebastian.
Weiss, Anna.
Weiss, Genoveva.
Weiss, Vincent.
Weiss, Antony.
Weiss, Peter.
Weiss, Maryann.
Weiss, Margaret.
Weiss, Jos.

The proeeeds of the subscription were $32.95.
After Hamburg obtained its first church, the South East Hopers usually

wcnt there. When the new church for llamburg was to be buit the residents
of South East Hope, who belonged to Stratford, and of course to L~ondon Dîo-
cese, asked their Bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, for leave to attacli thin.U
selves permanently to Hamburg, sice they could not hope to ever get a priest
at their own church and did flot fancy to go to Stratford where the priest did
flot understand German. The Bishop consented. Some ycars later, when
Hesson received a resident pastor in the person of Father Heitmann, Bishop
O'Connor gave him orders to look also after South East Hope. This was a
practical impossibility on account of distance and difficuit; railway faciities.
Heuce the people objected very strongly to this order. At Iength the Bishop Of
Lonidon withdrew hie order and the Catholies of South East Hope stiil go to
the Haxnburg ehurch, whieh they had helped materially to build.

It iq said that there was fromn the beginning of -this coIony always con..
isiderabie jealousy and want of harniony among the settiers, and this mnay have

be)a factor in its graduai decrea8e; no doubt the difficulty witli chureli and
school attendance was another. Then the desire te obtain more and eheaper
land was a third, though they could not expect to find better landaywee
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CIIAPTER II-THE SCILOOL.

Among the teachers of this sehool the following are mntioned: Mr. Bos-
senherger, John Vincentrier, Andrew Kipper, Carl Iiartleib. John Berberichi
was in charge when thue Separate Sceel was organized ini 1847 or 1848. Mr.
Rickert; followed him, and then Mr. Federspiel, as the Iast one whern the new
church was bult.

lI 1855 a wandering student taught here, who aise preaclie(l, and is said
to have heard confessions. Rie kept a flock of chiekenq in the loft of thie sehool
to the annoyance of the scholars and the faithful at serviees. Thtis fiiially
forced him to abscond. Mr. Jos. Dorschel, now in Berlin, helped to build the
church. and mnade the altar, pews, etc. lie aise gave a good deal of this in-
formation.

CHURCE OU S.E. HOPE. CUCio .. HIE

. ........ .... .

CHURCU OP S.F.
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PART Il.-NEW GERMANy, ST. BONI-FACE CHURCLI.

SECTION I.-TIIE CDHURCH.

CHAPTIER I.-THE LOCATION 0F NEW GERMANYý.

The Village of New Gerxnany (Little Germany) is situated near the north-west corner of Waterloo Township, about nine miles norlheast of Berlin, thecounty town, and as far northwest of Guelphi, the county seat of Wellington.It lies on a cross-road in a level plain. The cross-road running north goes up arallier steep hili for a f ew rods. On its top are the parisli buildings, dominat-ing the whole country for miles in every direction. On the east side of thisroad are theeemetery, cliureh, and rectory, on the west Bide the sehool andconvent.
The parish extends north inb the Townships of Wnolwich and Pilkingîoneight to nÎne miles, eastward two or lhree miles into Guelphi Township, southto Kossuthi about six miles, west about four miles to the Grand River, on whichare sîtuated the Villages of Breslau, Bloomingdale,. Winterbourne and Mont-rose. The Grand Trunk Railway passes New Germany about Ilirce miles south,with Breslau the nearest station about four and a haîf miles bo the southwest.The Canadian Pacifie from Guelphi 10 Godericli passes the village about threemiles bo the northeast, with Weissenburg the nearest station, about three milesdistant. The, Grand Trunk Line to Palmerston is also about three miles Away,with Marden as ils nearest station.
The land is rolling, very fertile and well cultivated. Originally it belongedbo the German Land Comnpany like the rest of the Township. The farms alongthe Grand River were all taken up by Penusylvanîa Mennonites in the begin-nîng of the nineteenth century. As bo the climate of the district, Father ]Iolzercairnot praise ît enougli. [le deelares that durîng the firat nine moullis of bisresidene<e here they hiad only one funeral, and that was of a man 84 years old.That the healîlifuhiess of the climate has not changed for the worse since isevident frorn the fact that three brothers, named Thomas, Joseph, and Martin'Hummel, who were among the early setlers, liveld t be 99, 95 and 86 years oidrespectively.
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CHAPTER II.-EARLY CATHOLIC SETTLERS.

The first Catholie immigrants £rom Europe came in about 1826 or 1827.
Being poor, they first remained for some years among the older and wealthier
Mennonites and worked for them until they became acquainted with the con-
ditions of this new country and earned a littie money to begin farming for
themseives.

Then they bought land located east of the river, on what were cailed the
back lots of the German Tract. As the German Catholie population increased
and occupied ail the land in Waterloo Township they overfiowed north into
Woolwich and Pilkington Townships. The greater part of Woolwîch also be-
Ionged to the German Land Company, whie Pilkington had been granted to
General Pilkington for services in India. In Guelphi Township the settiers ob-
tained the land direct from. the Crown.

The first arrivais from Europe came from Baden. Among them were Mat-
thias FAhrenbach, John Schumacher, Felîx Seharbacli, Christian Rich, Joseph
Thoman. Somewhat later others came from Wuertenbcrg, Alsace, France,
Ilessia, The Rhineiand and Bavaria. (Note.-In the Appendix wiil be found
a more eoxnpiete iist of immigrants with their origin and approximate time
of arrivai.)

Many of these settiers had a trade, and practiscd it for many years, at
least in part, after they had secured farms. For years oxen wcrc uscd almost ex-
clusiveiy as cheaper and better suited. for the work at iogging and farming on
land covered with stumps and stones. Ini 1850 a team of oxen and driver
earned $1.25 per day, a horse team $1.50. At harvest time 75 cents and board
was the usual rate of wages per day, less at, other times.

Currency was figured in pounds, shillings and pence York.
When the decimal system. became- prevalent they did not know;what te

do with the third money column. They made it dollars, cents and coppers.
Tosay when the first settiers bouglit their land wouid require tedious and

costiy investigations in the Goverument records.' The timne of obtaining their
deeds eau be easiiy found in the Registry Office of the respective county.
George Benninger seemns to have secured his deed first, July 30, 1833, 143 acres
of Lot 80. Jacob Haus and Andrew Schniurr were the neit in 1838.

The uewcomers fromn Europe, havîng scanty 'ucans and beiug quite îmcx-
perienced in bush life, obtaiued valuabie advice, employment and credit from
their better situated Meunonite neiglibors. These were uniformly kind, neigli-
borly and hospitable to a degree. lu fact, withont this heipfui disposition of
the Mennonites the Europeau settiers could scarcely have remained in the
wilderuess. Even with these kiud neiglibors most of the immigrants from
Europe had a hard euough task to get on in the ne'w world. Almost eveiry one
of thema could tell of many instances of gettiug help in distresa and great need.

One of the disagreeabie feattires am<>ng the -New Germay setlpa waâ,
that, although coiuposed of Germans alinost exclusively, rivalry and unchar-
itable raillery hetween the people fromn different principalities was very pre-
valent. Then there was no Gernian citizen because thiere was no Germauy,
each one was au Alsatian, a Bavarian, Prussiani, etc. Every one consîdered his
Principality the best and had a supreme contempt and ugly nicknames for ail
the others. This, however, hias ail passed away. Ail are now Canadians.

New Germauy is the most compact of ail the parishes in Waterloo Couuty.
In the large sehool section of the village there is only one non-Catholie. In
Woolwieh and Pilkington there are two more schools aimost entirciy Catholie.
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CHAPTER lII.-BEGINNINGS 0F CI-JURCU ACTIVITY.

At the beginning of the New Germany eolony, the nearest centre ofý Catho-
lie life was Guelph, mhicb was founded by the Canada Company under Mr.
John Gait in 1826. Father Campion was the first missionary to visit Guelphi
regularly, first'from Old Niagara, later from Dundas. The writer could flot
find any New Germany settiers' names in his register preserved in Dundýas.
The settlers here could scarcely look to Guelph for much religions help. Neither
Father Campîon nor his successors Fathers Cullen and Cassidy, could converse
with them in German. Yet it is said that one of them came from Guelph in
1832 and celebrated Mass in Christian Rich's house. This must have been
Father Cassidy, who was then residing in Guelph.

A case is stili remembered where a young couple whose names could be
given Wishing to enter the holy state of benediets, bad to do so in a lay mar-
nîage, no priest being available. Ail the Catlolic settiers then there were in-
vited to the novel and important function. Wletler one of the eiders acted
as minister or not the historian does not tell, nor what were the ceremonies.
Some three or four years later, wlen the first priest, Father Louis Wiriath,
made lis appearance, the young couple asked him for the nuptial blessing, and
received it. Their first-born, a boy, was tIen old enougl te walk and be an
interested spectator of his parents' religions marriage. It is more than likely
that other marriages were similarly solemnized. A census of Ontario Catholies
for 1827 las no mention of Waterloo County, because it did not then exist as
such. TIe paper does not state who the combiler of the densu was. It seems
Father Campion furnished tIc figures for Central Ontario. (Toronto Archives.)
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CHAPTER IV.-THE FIRST MISSIONARY.

Father Wiriath was certainly the first priest to visit Nem. Gerînany as soon
as lie came into Waterloo Coiinty in 1834. lit the buginniing lie had to officiiate
entirely in private houises. It seemns that the flist humble log sehool wvas
erected during his administration, andI was used as a ehurdli. A log ehurcli, a
rude and sînali buildîig, was later er-ected and used as a ellurvh tili 1848.
However, it lias the distinction of Liaving been thec flrst Catholie vlhurch bult
north of Diundas, and kept its )rîiacy for quite a frw years. The eeînetery
must also have beell ii eitec in Father Wîriath* 's tiîne, possiblv before
hini. In a letter to the Bishop hie asks for the î>rivilege of blessing eemeteries
(Aug. 16. 1836). Ini this letterhle also asks flie Bishop to coîîfirn flié election of
fouir truistees, wwre, to dleal with the parties tha.t hiad spoken iii of religionand the vlergy. Re furtherci asks flie Bishop to sece-. a goverunient gr-aut of
200l acres of land to thle huli s hadl been done withi othier chutrelies. OnApril 27, 1836, lie aefoldgd te revoipt of £16, governinenit granit for
18357. In a letter to the Bishop dlated lbî, Jtte 3, 1837, hie gives a census
of hlis varions missions ; for New (irnî~,wlieli lie called Rottenburg, lie
gives 69 Catholie famîies and 307 soiuls. (Kingston Archives.) Tlie priest
tilin hiad. of couirse, to board and lodIge with one of the settiers, and Father
Wîrîathi is said to hiave donc so for wcsat a tinte. Of hîn flere is only oe
mariagei testimnial for New Germiaiivpeere at St. Agaf la.

I t siay's: ''sept. 9' 1836 weýre married aeeording te thle rites of tlie Catlho
lie Cliurc-li, -Jamies Stuiart and Mary Banînaun, in the presence of Josephi Bau-
mlannl andf -Jeroine V'oegely', in New Gerinany, Townsliip of Waterloo, Gore
Di)str-ict, U'pper Canada, byl me, 1ev. J. L. Wiriat h."

Signied: Signl of Wife >'
Josephi Bauiiatin J. L. Wiriath,
Jacob Biaumlanui Pastor.
Jeromne Voegei.

Several of his baptisima werv eniteredl later, ont the first page of the regis-
ter hegun by Father Schineidier ini 1847, apparentfly by the liand of Fatlier Sad-
1er, S.J., wlio may have foundi( themi enitered on slips or paper or in a notebook.
Wîtli these are also entered several baptismis perfor-med in Europe. Father
Wiriatli's records have flot been discovered yet if tliy stili exiat. Probably
they were burned with the Gicpl Cliurcli in 1844.

Not iudl of fimportancee is rememliered about him by the older settiers.
lin the hiqtory of St. Agatha considerable iniformnation about thi8 wortliy mis-
sionary is given where if may be read. He attenidedl the district front Pusînecl
to Goderich as weIll as Woodstock, Brantford, London, and St. Thomas. On
hiis way to Euirope lie labored for a wýhîle in Syracuse, N.Y. (Cyclopedia Catio-
lie, V'ol. XIV., under 'Syracuise), andt other places.

... .... ..........
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CUAPTER V.-REV. PETER SCHNEIDER, 1838 TO 1844.

The most active and persevering missionary of Western Ontario was
without question Father Peter Schneider. He was an Alsatian, like his pre-
decessor, Father Wiriath. He came to Water]oo County from. Amherstburg,
Ont., where he had been the first year and a half after his ordination, towards
the end of 1837. liHe made his headquarters at New Germany and served bLis
co-religionists like bis predecessor, from Puslinch, and Guelphi to Goderidli
and south of this line.

Hie began a register here in Deceniber, 1837, and entered therein his Min-
istrations throughout bis district without giving the place where he performed
them.

At New Germany there was then no priest's house. A miserable log
shanty was there and was used as church and sehool.

On April 13, 1838, he writes to Bisliop Gaulin, Toronto, not to cone for
confirmation then, but in JuIy, when the roads would be better and, the people
better instructed, as some of the yonng people 16 to 18 years old were stili s0
ignorant that they had not been able yet to go to confession.

Before this, Dec. 11, 1837, he writes from, New Germany that there were
then 50 Catliolie families, ail Germans, in the Mission of New Gerinany, that
Father Wiriatli had been among them for about one year and thern left tliem
on1 account of dissensions and want of support; that the 'people had already
sent the Bishop two petitions for a priest through Father Wiriath and a third
one later. This document is drawn up i11 French by tlie sehool teacher, Tlieo-
bald Wadel,' and shows that the writer was a man of parts. It is signed by 26
heads of families as well as by the Secretary, Mr. Wadel. It is likely that
Father Schneider came here in response to these petitions.

Another letter of Jan. 6, 1838, states that there were then 60 to 70 families,aIl within tkree miles of the cliurch, and many more further distant; that he had
bouglit two acres of land beside the old school on which lie proposed to build
a church 40 x 22 ft.; that lie had collected $350.00 for this purpose, asking
liow lie sliould go about electing dhurci trustees and liow many; that dis-
sensions had arisen about tlie site and the deed.

July 3, 1839, lie writes that lie liad to defend hiniseif against vieicus news-
paper attacks and complaîns of poverty, delits and poor healtli.

Marcli 25, 1838, lie writes fromi Waterloo Township (not New Germany)
that bis difficulties ini New Germany were inereasing, first, because the people
were refuing to give the land title to the Bisliop and would not pay their dues.
Se<condly, that disorders of drinking, sprees, quarreling and fighting were pre..
valent, that for these reasons lie had heen obliged to go to St. Agatha, frein
wliere lie stili attended sick cails, etc., when necessary.

April 27, 1838, lie gives the population of New Germany at 446 seuls,without mentiening the nimber of f amilles.
Nov. 13, 1840, writing froni St. Agatha, lie asks the Bisliopls permission

te stay away from New Germany tiil tliey liad reformed and corne te an under-
standing regarding tlie deed and the building of the churdli and payinent of
dues. .During bis absence the people had begun the erection of a presbytery.

Ini a letter dated Wilmot (St. Agatha), Feb. 22, 1842, lie asks tlie Bishep's
,ronsent to complete the presbytery end in the meantime use it for a ehurcli
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into which he would only admit the submissive ones. This latter step would
Iikely lead to a schism and possibly make matters worse. Ilence his doubts as
to the plan he had in view. Apparently he did not act upon it. Whether the
rectory then under construction was finished under Father Schneider or not, is
uncertain, but the churcli he lhad eonteinplated was flot erected then., It also
appears that he did not succeed to bring harmony into t4e distraeted Mission,
thougli he eontinued to give them the most necessary services and labored con-
stantly to bring them together.

In one of his letters Father Schneider states that Pather Wiriath had
been a good and faithful priest, that nevertheless he w'as calumniated and op-
posed by many. In the Toronto archives there is a petition from the Goderich
people asking the Bishop for a priest; that Father Wiriath would suit; that
they would provide for his support in proof of whieh about 30 hcads of farîti-
lies affixed their names to the petition, ecd one promisilg a certain, ainount.

It may not be generally known that 1Bishop McDonel1, through bis loyalty
at home and in Canada, especially during the troublons times of 1836, had
gained considerable recognition front the Governrnents. Hie received $2,000.00
as Bîshop of Upper Canada and $200.00 for each of bis priests per annurn.
When he came to Upper Canada as Vicar-Apostolic, lie had only two priests.
As the number of these increased, the allowance did iiot ilîcrease, so that the
grant became less from year to year to individiial priests.

The writer found numbers of thesc rcceipts froin different missionaries.
The oldest ones acknow'ledge the reeeipt of £20, L.e., $100 for tlie haîf year.
Father Wiriath at various times reeived £16, others lcss at a later date. During
the stormy tintes of the Rebeliion ini 1836, someof the Irish protested vigor-
ously against this payment of priests by the Governmnt, just a% the Irish in
the Old Country were doing. They claimed, and flot unreasonably so, that the
clergy salaried by the Government woufld becoîne the slaves of the Government,
just as it happened in France, etc.

(N;ote.-In the history of St. Agatha the reader wil find much nmore
about Father Schneider and his successor here.)
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CHAPTER VI..-FATllER SIMON SANDERL, 1844 TO 1847.

lIn 1844 Fatherý Simon Sanderl, C.SS.R., a Bavarian lRedemptorist, came
£rom Baltimore tô Waterloo County. Father Schneider then moved westward
to serve the people from Stratford to Goderich better. Father Sanderi had
bis home at St. Agatha and began a new register ln which ht enters his bap-
tisms, marriages and funerals separately with the dates and places of his min-
istrations for the whole territory -served by hlm. Thc places visited by- him
more or less frequently were Berlin, Preston, Puslinch, St. Clement s (called
King's Bush), South Éast Hope, St. Thomas, London, Rainham, Chippawa,
Alona and other places,

lIn the course of the year 1847 Father Sý'a-nderi went to Toronto, where the
ship fever was raging, to assist the Toronto Bishop and priests iii their need.
Father Schneider also ivent there, and both must have remained quite a long
time. The register of St. 1>aul 's (1hurch there has many baptisms, etc., by
Father Schneider during the fever time.

Father Gibney died ln the fali of this year, and Father Sanderi tIen left
Waterloo County and became resident pastor of Guelph.

This left Waterloo County without a priest. Therefore Father Schneider
once more came to tIe assistance of bis old friends here for several montîs.
H1e also went to Guelph and baptized a large nuinher of chldren on one visit,showing that there had been no priest there for some time.
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CILAPTER VII.-THE JESUITS, 1847 TO 1851, INCLUSIVE.

In June, 1847, two Jesuit Fathers, Caveng and Fritschi, came withi a Lay
Brother to St. Agatha. As soon as the news had reached New Germany, the.
people delegated several of their inen to go and bring these priests over tb
them. The, new arrivais received them kindly, proinised to look afler themt as
well as they could, but for the present had to remain w'here the Bisliop had
sent thein. A few days later another more fumerous delegation came with
the same negative resuit.

The records show that Father Caveng went to New Germany for the. first
time on July 8, and again on the lSth, also on Aug. 22. On Sunday. the. 29thi
August, both Fathers went over and openied a Mission, which they contintued
for a whole week with an extraordinary and ever-increasing throng of people.
One. of the Missionaries reports it as follows (in part):

"We began the exercises of the Mission on the 29th of Atigust, the. Feast
of the Immaculate lleart of Mary. The. large attendance and the. sinallness
of the church obliged us to preacli in the open air. This we did fouir times
daily. The sucess obtained surpassed our xnost sanguine expectations. Whole
families came on foot, on horseback ai-d in oxen wvagons froni great dlistances.
On the second and third daysà many went home twelve to thirty miles to bring
their fam.ilics and neiglibors. One who had corne just fQr the. Sunday on
account of pressing work, went home during the night and brought lis faiîily
and frîends the next day, and stayed until the. close of tht. Mission. Then ie
was sorry that it was over. Even the. most urgent work of harvesting was
left undone. People seemed insensible to hunger, thirst, and rest. Many who
had for years refused to go to confession came before daybreak and besieged
the confessional for hours tili they could enter it. At tht. close of the Mission
a large fross 26 feet high, that was carried on the. shoulders of tht. young mento its place was erected in the cemetery. What sweet joy filied ail hearts onseeing the signi of Salvation erected on the hili dominating tht. whole district!

- We 1 eft thle good people on Saturday, Sept. 4th, thanking the. Lord for althe. gracea bestowed and promnising them to' returu on September the. 8th,
the. Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, to aliow those to go to confes-
sion who had no OPPortunity to do so during the. Mission for want of time on
tht. part of the. priests. " (Jesuit Archives.)

The first temporal undertaking of tht. Jesuîts here was tht. long-contem-
p]ated building of tht. new chtireh. At his first visit here Father Caveng, on
July 8, ealled a meeting et which it was deeided to begin work at once. The
next day an army of laborers and a number of teame were on the spot to
grade the site and excavate the foundation. Tht. church was built on the east,
the opposite side of the road to tht. oid dhurch. Father Caveng says that it
was 50 x 60 feet, but it wvas eonsiderably longer and constructed of field stones,
a very soiid and rather handsome edifice, so that as Father Hoîzer writes later
it would have been an ornapient to any Tyrolese town. Father Sadler states
that the chureh would cost $10,000.00. llowever, the labor, sand, stones and
timbers were given gratis. Men, women and children vied with each'other at
the building so that it grew apace. When Father Hoizer came late in the fali
of the following year to live at New Germany he directed the. coxupletion of
the dhurci and dedicated it on the. First Sunday of Advent, 1848, with al
possible solemnity. Mr. N. Sorg, the teacher, brouglit tht. St. Agatha choir
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over for the occasion. As hie ivas quite a niusician, hie must have had a goodchoir. Father Iloizer states that the ehurch up to that time had cost $900.00,though it had no0 floor nor furniture, nor wau it plastered. Hie also says thatthe Lay Brother, named iPîlz, wlio was an expert carpenter and joiner, laidthe floor, built the altar and pulpit, made the doors, windows, etc. lie alsopainted the church and furniture. The Brother describes the Monstrance inuse up to that time in the church. It was a board with a liole eut inte it forthe Sacred Host, and a few sticks of wood sticking out to represent the usualrays. Hie says jokingly that this Monstrance would be a great acquisition for
any museumi of art or antiquities.

Father Hoizer states that about the time hie had dedicated the church liereceived a handsome sum of money fromn Europe, with whicli lie expected tofinish the churcli and have something left over for other needy Missions. liere
is lis rendiconto:-

From the' Leopoldinenstiftung in Vienna,
Recel ved........................................ $350,00
Pacid, u ligereî Munichi...................100.00

PÎontePreston Churcli......................50.00
For the Chureli in Woolwich ...................... 70.00For boards for New Germany ...................... ...... 200.00For doors on these Churches ............. ..... 30.00Paid debts for these churebes ...................... ...... 100.00

$450.00 $450.00
On one occasion Father Holzer received £400 iu one sum and various otherainounts, some for the German Missions and sometimes for the needy onesgenerally. Wihnot, New Germany, Preston, Gait, Raînham and other Mis-sions got soine of these remittances frein Vienna, Munichi and fromn personalfriends, how muel in the aggregate no one eau tell, but certainly a consîder-able amount. lie also received several lots of churcli goods which lie distri-buted carefully to ail the, Missions under his charge.
From one consiguxuent of churdli goods New Germany received: One Mou-strance, replacîug that of wood fit for the xnuseum; one Christmas crib, 10dozen Rosaries, one piece of alt'ar lnen, the painting of the Sacred Heart ofJesus. This I mention to show the people how muel was doue for them. intheir need, so that they xnay eonsider whether they eau not; do auything forother poor dhurches lu their ueed. The matter of Churcli Extension should beone of importance, especially for old parishes that have no pressing wautstheuiselves and are, therefore, well able to help Missions in uew districts andplaces where the Cathohies are few and unable to help theniselves just like ourcolonies lu their beginuinge.
On MiR arrivaI in Canada, Father Hoizer made his home in Ne.w Germauy.Ris firgt baptism wau Octoher 31, 184$. lie lad as assistant Father Sadierthe first year, Father Kobler the second, and FatLier Ritter lu 1850..Father Hoîzer writes to lis Provincial Superior at Innsbruck nder thedate. September 4th, 1851: That their Superior General, Father Boulanger,had been on a visit to their Missions, and that lie lad conseuted to aflow theFathers io remnalu iu New Germauy. That with four priests they were Iookingafter 6,000 Germans, that the Bishop was anxious that they should also takecharge of 10,000 English-speaklug settiers of Guelph and the country north-ward to Georgian Bay and Lake Huron. Further, that lie wished to build twodhurcies for.the Irish, one lu Gait, another in Peel, I suppose on the l2th Con-
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cession; that he desired also to erect two more churches for Germains; that
any remittance would be welcome and used as directed. Further, that Munichi
had already contributed $600.00; with the money receive.d froin Mr. Leopold L.,
a personal lay friend, lie had finished two churches for the Germans; that much
had to be done in New Germany to furnish the church there; that he had re-
ceived through the Archbishop of Cincinnati £74 $296, from Munich for the
Germans liere and in Buffalo.

This letter seems to prove that it was flot the local difficulties that caused
the Jesuits' withdrawal from New Germany, but that it was cauised thirough
the scareity of priests elsewhere. The priests of New (4ermany were moved
to Guelphi a littie later, January 28th, 1852, beause Guelph was more important
and better located as a centre to attend the Missions northward through WelI-
ington, Grey and Bruce. There the pritests were needed more urgently while
the country was fillîng up rapidly with many Catholies.

This was the period of the "Saugeen fever," during whieh so mnany srnall

'RIV. JOUN IIOLZUR, 5.J.

farmers and nieehanics mloved out of the Connty to secure more land for
themselves and their children.

In a letter to a personal friend and benefactor in Styria, written towards
the end of November, 1851, Father Hoîzer states that lie was in Gait wbere
he had a meeting for the purpose of ftecuring a church site which he hoped to
get soon. le gave the first subseription of $18, and then started to collect from
house to bouse for this purpose. It took several years to get the site because
the lot owners would not seil land for a Catholie church.

Father Holzer also states in one of hie letters that Bishop De Charbonnel
had been fully six weeks with him, visiting ail their Missions for confirmation
in 1851.

Bishop Power had already recommended the Jesuits on their first arrivai
here to open a College. This they had attempted first at St. Agatha, then at
New Germany, and finally inu Guelph. After a few years' trial at Guelph they
gave up the attempt, likely for want of the necessary support from the pub-
lic and the absence of professors.

At New Germany they had begnn the erection of a building for College
purposes, but before it was hall completed they abandoned the Mission, sold
the building to Mr. M. Fehrenhacli, who moved it on bis Éarm anmd turned it
into a farmhouse that is stillin good condition. The old cause of dispute be-
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tween Father Schneider and sorne of the people ivas settled by the Jesuits whosucceeded in getting the titie of the church lands vested in the Bishop. Ajoint deed £rom Lucas Zettel, Jacob Birkle, and Lorentz Goetz, covering fiveacres on both sides of the road was made in .1848 to the Episcopal Corporationof Toronto for £25. Charles Zuberý conveyed another three-acre plot to BishopDe Charbonnel, August 28th, 1851, for £62 10s. The first'acre on which the oldlog sehool and rectory stood is said to have been donated by Mr. C. Goetz andrenlained in the possession of the sehool board until the two-storey brick schoolwas erected on a part of the church lands then deeded to the sehool board.The Jesuits also moved the cernetery froin the west side of the road to theopposite side beside the church.
Thev lived in the house that had cost Father Schneider so much troubleduring his administration. When the Jesuits'came and occupied it, its roofand sides were 80 bad that one night during a heavy thunderstorm. FatherHoizer was nearly drowned. H1e had to bale water for hours before he wassafe again. The next sprimig he had the log bouse weather-boarded and a goodroof put on so that, according to him, it was a rather comfortable, though nota very sightly habitation. Tbey kept a horse and a cow.It was a great niisfortune for the whole district served by the Jesuits thatthey were obliged to relinquish everything except Guelph. Some of theJesuits here had corne as exiles from Austria and Switzerland. When orderhad been restored there some were recalled, others were sent to the States andsome were broken in health and had to give up the hard missionary life. FatherMatoga, a Pole, who bad been most active as missionary northward froniGuelph, became sick on a missionary trip north, and died eight days afterreaching Guelph, it seemns of diphtheria. Father Ritter left the Order.(Note...-For a Est of the Jesuits laboringr in this district, see Book III.,giving their origin, time and place of death.)

Father Hoîzer had his last baptism in New Gerrnany on -January, 1852,his first in*Gueipli was January 31st, 1852. It seerns that they served Guelphfor a time froni New Germany after Father Cullen 's departure froin thatplace, and New Germany from Guelphi tili May, of 1852.
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CHAIPTER VIII.-FATHER JOHN B. BAUMGARTNER, 1852 TO 1856.

The Jesuits, having abandoned New Germany in thc early part of 1852,
the Rev. Father Baumgartner took their place. H1e came fromn the Missions
along the lower Grand River, Indiana, Rainham, etc. lie had his first hap-
tîam here on May 2nd, 1852, and his last May 4th, 1856. ITnder bis adminis-
trations a splendid bell was secured. For the purpose a committee of twelve
was elected to collect the funds. John Berberich, the teacher, was its sec-
retary. The heavy bell had to be brought in from Preston. .It is stili in use.

The celebrated Missionary, Father F. X. Wenninger, gave a rousing Mission
here as well as in other German parishes during the fait of 1854. and erected
a huge cross in front of the church whicli stood titi the new church was buit
under Father Niemann.

From New Germany Father Baumgartner attendcd Preston and sornetimes
Berlin before it had a church. H1e left for Michigan and labored there betwecn
Port Huron and Detroit for many years until his death. The exact place of
his labors, death and burial could not be ascertained in spite of serions inves-
tigation. After lis departure New Gerînany was again served from Guelphi
by Fathers Hoîzer, Blettner and Matoga titi Septeniber, 1856, when the Rev.
Dr. Arnold took charge.
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CILAPTER IX.-FATHER ARNOLD, 1856 TO 1860.

Father Arnold, D.ID., a Swiss of great Icarning, came, like his predecessor,from, the lower Grand River Valley. [lis first baptism was on September 26th,1856, and his last on1 May 6th, 1860. In 1857 four collections were taken uphere for the Hamilton Cathedral. This priest was often sick when the Jesuitsfrom. Guelphi helped him out. The Bishop was also here a number of times, asindicated by the registers. iDuring lis ilinesses he got his records mixed upbadly. Later Father Breitkopf spent much time and care in straightening outthe mix-up as well as he could. The good Doctor also attended Preston andoccasionally Berlin.
From. here hc went to Wisconsin, wherc lie labored for many years 11n vani-ous Missions. Wlien about '72 years old -he left for the Old Country, but hadto stop in Buffalo, whcre he died. Further particulars wcre flot; obtainable upto the present.
From May, 1860, tili June, .1860, Father Eugene Funcken attended theparish from St. Agatha, and then Father Edward Glowacki became residentpastor.
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CIIAPTER X.-REV. EDWARD GLOWACKJ, C.R., 1860 to 1865.

This young priest took possession of the New Germany parish in June,
1860, and remained tili June 30, 1863. Particulars about hiru, lis origin, etc.,
are given in the History of St. Agatha. Often while here when on missionary
duty elsewliere, Father Breitkopf, C.R., took his place, coming front Berlin.

At this tiine smallpox was prevalent everywhere, with especial severity
in New Gerniany. Even now many of the people who were young then have
their faces badly marked from the ugly disease.

The writer was informed front a very credible source of an episode of

1 FV. E-'DWARD1 1GLOWACKIr, V.R.

this young prîest that seems almost incredible. lic was called to a sufferer
front smallpox. The patient 's face was so swollen and disfigured with the
loatbsome xnalady that it was not to be reeognized as a human face. When at-
temptîng to give the patient the IIoly Viaticuin, the priest could not get it into
the sufferer'8 xnouth, in spite of ail his efforts. So he took the particle back
to the dhurcI and placed it by itself in the tabernacle. At the flrst oppor-
tunity he asked his Superior 's permission to, consume the particle at one of his
Masses. The Superior gave his consent, and the particle was then disposed of
ini the proposcd way. The writer asked the priest a few years ago whether
this was true. Hie did flot answer, I presume through humility.

Father Glowacki planted thie fine orchard in lis early days. HFe also se-
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eured the fine organ in 1860 or 1861, for $1,002; 220 aduits and 121 young
men and women appear on the subscription list.

A ]ist of families of the parish for 1861. or 1862 gives 227 narnes. The list
is quite incomplete, as is evidenced from the census taken by Father Breitkopf
in 1866, giving 338 families after many had moved away.

In 1862 and 1863 the cemetery was graded and surrounded with a stone
wall which in some places rnust be 15 to 20 feet high. Sand, stones and mucli
labor were given gratis, yet the work cost $1,002.92. The beautiful main'gate
of wrought iron was made by the genial blaeksmith, J. D. Miller, of Bridge-
port, and cost $106.00. It is stili as good and beautiful as when first made.
The wall was covered with plank coping. These being rotten, a cernent coping
now proteets the wall for ages to corne.

In 1863 Father Glowacki reorganized the iRosary Sodality into the Living
iRosary, with 7 cireles of 15 members each. In 1868 Father Breitkopf had in
this society 134 members.

Father Glowacki also secured a splendid altar painting of St. Boniface,
the patron of the church, representing his martyrdom. lie'also purchased a
well-stocked circulating library, which was well patronized for many years.
Mr. Obreeht, the shoemaker, was the librarian for many years. This gentleman
is stili living and in fair health, at Mount Forest (1916). Under the adminis-
tration of Father Niemanu the books were allowed to get scattered. Now
there is nothing left of it except the bookeases.

The Rev. Francis Rassaerts, a Ilollander, came to New Gerxnany September
2Oth, 1864, and remained tili December lSth, 1865, when he went to Karlsruhe
and rexnaîned there tii] his death.
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CHAPTER XI.-THIE REV. FRANCIS BREITKOPF, C.R., 1865 TO 1872.

Father Breitkopf, a Silisian from Prussia, and Father Glowacki, from
Breslau, Silisia, had gone to Rome together in 1855. The latter came to Can-
ada as a clerie wvith lte Rev. Eugeue Funcken ini 1857; the former finished lus
studies and wvas ordaiîned iu Roine in 1859. In Berlin lie had sueeeeded Father
G1o,,vaeki and iiow ganfollowed Min iii New iermny in September, 1865,
and remained tili Auigst, 1871, for a while withi Father Rîissa,,ýerts, then with
Father Elena and lteor with Fatheri Clowaeki. l>uring Fitiier EMena 's time
Father Breitkopf inade ai exteîideld tn-p to Europe in 1870.

Iu 1868 hie collected 51.0for vestrnents, statues, banneiýra, etc. le or-
ganized the 'St. voiae oit for men to work by word and example to
influience the.youths of the pairis]i iii their mnorals and inanners,

In 1866 lie took thi- nîos)t s *\steiie and complete e ensus of the parish 1
ever saw. Goingý- froin biouse to boslie took down the nuniher, "ex, tige, conI-
dition of every Min dial, the size of the farn and its condition, the eharacter
of the father, et(% Thiis is the restit:

Townsip. I jAcres
Townshipe............ Faunilies Souls Iof Land

InWowc ..... 38 462 f3,596I Pilkington ................... 43 279 1,260
In Guelphi.... ......... ........... 12 68 423
lu Waterloo .................... 245 836 9,902

Totals ............. ,............. 338 1,645 15,181

When the Jesuits came here iu 1847 they estimated the population at 3,000
souls. This appears to have been considerably over the mark unless they
counted many Who lived so far away that they could corne to church but
rarely, if at ail. It is true that, during the " Saugeen fever " there was a con-
siderable exodus. These were mostly poor people with only a few acres of land
or smaller farrns. The small farms were bought by neighbors. New Germany,
with only a few insignificant villages, did flot lose so many inhabitants as, for
exaniple, the Parieli of Berlin. It certainly caun fot have lost one-haif its popu-
lation. The census of Father Breitkopf shows the systematic Prussian very
favorably.

In his time a unique lawsuit was carried on through hMn that deserves
to hoe recorded.

Que evening a horse's tail was eut off in a hotel stable. The suspicion feil
on a youth who was arrested, tried and senteuced iu the County Court. After
his imiprisonnient lie went to thie pastor to complain that hie was completely
inniocent of the crime laid to his charge. The priest took up the case and in-
stituted a personal investigation, lu the course of which lie found thc real cul-
prits. Then lie asked three justices of the peace to take up the case. The pastor
acted as the prosecutor and secretary of this self-constituted, eourt. Great sol-
emnity introdueed and accompanied the hearing. The Crucifix, lighted candles
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and solernn oaths were features of the trial. The resuit was that the cuiprits
were found guilty and obliged to furnish a certain quantity of wax for the altar
and pay a sum, of rnoney to the innocently condernned. The cuiprits were glad
to get off so easy. If the case had corne again before the courts of the colrn-
try, they would likely have received a term in the penitentiary for perjury, by
which they liad placed the guilt on the wrong person.

On bis returu from his vacation trip of four months, Father Breitkopf
continued in New Gerrnany tili August, 1872, when he took charge of St. Clem-
eut 's, and Father Glowacki again returned to New Germany tili August, 1873.
Then he erected the fine brick rectory beside the church. Hie also began pre-
parations for the building of a new church, the old one haviug become too
small, thougli being stili in good repair and condition.

While engaged with the preliminanies of this enterprise lie was called to
Rome by his Superiors to work in other fields, Turkey, Italy, etc.
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CHAPTER XII.-FATHER CLEMENT NIEMANN, 1873 TO 1878.

Father Niemanin had been a Redemptorist in Germany (Westphalia). Hec
came here from Rome and shortly was placed in New Germany as pastor,
August Slst, 1873. lIn lis last two years lie buîit the new church on the site of
the old one. While the carpenters wvere engaged ini placing the huge rafters
in position, they tied the first set to the tower and the following ones were
braced to the first set. There was a strong wind blowing. The rafters swayed
to and fro, and gradually sawed off the ropes holding the first set. As the
ropes broke the whole series of rafters came down with a crash, carrying the
workxnen along. One of them broke his back and died after a long period of
excruciating pain. Another was seriously injured anid suffered for years, al-

REV. CLEMENT NIEMANN

thougli not entirely disabled. A third one had bis shoulder broken, and after
a long, painful attempt at cure, had the arm amputated.

Father Niemann ivas a man of fine, distinguished appearance, and man-
ners, a splendid preacher, and had the nack of pleasing everybody. Hie miglit
have accomplished great things had lie been a better financier. The erection
of the ehureli was an easy matter for him, but the payment for it was another
more difficuit. Before the churcli had been completed murmurings in the
congregation began. On June 8th, 1878, he received Father Foerster as assist-
ant, and left the country in November of the same year under a shadow, when
Father Foerster was appoînted pastor.

Father Niemanu went to, Kansas for sonie years, then to Buffalo, where lie
built a fine churcli at Cold Springs on the outskirts of Buffalo. Hie remained
pastor of this churcli for a number of years, then lie retired and lived priVately
îa bouse near the church tilt called to, a better life in Ileeember, 1911.
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CHAPTER XIII.-REV. STEPIIEN FOERSTER, 1878.

Since Father Foerster's incurnbency the parish bas made more improve-
ments than in ail the time since its formation, morally as weil as materially.

Ris rnost difficult and troublesome undertakiug was the payrnent of the
debt for the new church. At every step he had to listen to ail the mistakes,
real and imaginary, of his predecessors. At that time the years of bad harvests
and poor mnarkets had not quite passed. However, perseverance and his un-
ruffled good nature gradually overcame aIl difficulties. On his rounds for
subseriptions to the uew churcli Father Foerster came to Martin Goetz, a good
man, who subscribed $100.00 without coaxing. This man said that be ladt sub-
scribcd $4.00 to the first church buit in 1847-48, but that the payment causcd
hirn no end of worry and work to get the $4.00, while the $100.00 subscribed
now would not trouble him. Iu those early days cash was extrernely scarce,
because trade was almost entirely carried on by barter.

In 1898 a beautiful uew sehool of four rooms, with spaclous basement, was
erected just opposite the church at a cost of $3,800. Last summer it was pro-
vided witli steam. leating.

Iu 1903 a splendid large couvent with a spacions wiuter chapel was buîit
beside the school, costing $5,200.00. A wind purnp was erccted to provide
the rectory, couvent and school with an abundanee of water. In 1909 a cernent
water tank replaced thc wooden one whidh was rotten. Now a gasoline engine
supplies the power when wauted.

In 1910 two large belis were added to the old one iu the tower, at a eost
of $640.00. Many years ago four neat little ehapels were erected at the four
corners of the ehurch land for the Corpus Christi processions.

Cernent sidewalks Iead frorn the -village to the churci and cemetery on both
sides of the street.

The church debt at its clompletion was $11,000.00, besides what had been
paid for it whîle, under construction.

During a thunderstorm in. 1909 the ehurdli tower was struek by lightning,
doing considerable damage to the roof and walls, without setting it on fire.
The insurance cornpany stood for the repairs.

Several years ago, large sheds for'the farmers' teams were erected.
Two years ago the roof of tie rectory was taken down to make it steeper

and the bouse warmer.
This parish now covers about the sarne territory as in its early days. At

the time of the Jesuits it is saÎd to, have numbered about 3,000 souls,'now it
has, about 1,000. -In the last 30 yearsi it held its own well, in fact, it is slowîy
expanding by purchasing a f arm here and there occasionally.

The village itself is rather larger than most rural villages, beeause many
of the old farmers on retiring move into, it to be near the churdli in their old
age. Ilence quite a few neat brick houses have been ereeted in tie last ten
years. There used te, be tbree big hotels, now there are two left.

The parisli Vz;ildiugs are on tic top of thec li and present a fine view
from ail sides at a great distance. Tic rectory, churcli and eetery areb on
the east side of the road leading north frern the village, the sehool, couvent
and shed for farmers' horses are on the opposite side wvhere formerly used te
be ail of themn. Few parishes are so well supplicd with ail necessary buildings,
and fe-wer stili have such fine and substantial ones. An electrie railway is new
being built from Berlin to Guelph through New Germauy. Whether this will
halp to build up industries in the village remains to be seen.
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SECTION Il.-SCHOOLS. TEACHERS, Y<)OATIONS, ETC.

CHAPTER T.-THE~ SUHOOLS 0F NEW GERMANY.

This Mission had a school from nearly its first begîinngs.
This first building seems to have been erected during Father Wiriath~s

presence in the early thirties of the last century. It was a miserahle log cabin
that also served as a church for many years.

In 1852 a two-room sehool of brick was erected and two teachers were
usually employed. Just before this school was built Father Hoizer states thatthere were some times during the winter over 100 pupils, inany of them grownto rnanhood. They learned reading, writing, arithinetic, geography, etc., read-ing and writing both Engliali and Gerinan. Many of the older pupils cameonly one wînter. The informant does not state how inuch progress was made
by these one semester students.

When the 01(1 sehool had become too small instead of adding to the anti-
quated building, a new separate one was erected with a view of adding to itlater. llowever, when the f une had come to inake more rooms and better eues,
Father Foerster prevailed upon the scoel board to build a modern four-ronin
sehool on a site just opposite the church, the land having been given by the
Bishop to the Board. This wvas done in 1898. The old sehool building was
then dismantled and the second one turned into a residence and sold.In 1903 a ne w large brick couvent was erected beside the sehool with a
large winter chapel for tlie parish to use on week days, the churcli being too
difficuit to heat.

The old*log priest 's house erected before the coming of the Jesuits had been
used as a couvent since the erection of the new rectory. Now it was also
turned înto a private residence and sold.

The sehool cost $3,800.00, and the couvent and chapel $5,200.00. iReeently
the sehool was provided with steam heating.

In 1909 a large water tower was huîlt to gÎve the rectory, school and cou-
vent an abundant supply of water furnished by a gasoline motor. Duriug the
same summer the church was struck by lightning, causing considerable damage,
but not through fire.

.Rev. E. litel has been assistant here during the last two years.
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CHAPTER II.-THE SCHOOLS AND THEIR TEACHERS.

As to teachers, one of the earliest was Theobald Wadel, of Upper Alsace,
where he had a brother who was priest for many decades in Sulzbach. One of
his sons, Stephen, was the first native German to become priest of this Diocese.

Joseph Schwoob, Jacob Borro, Antori Massel, Mr. Stuebing, Andrew
Thiese, Mr. McNab, Mr. Roemer, Ignatius Kormann, Mr. Wehrle, Iguatius
Affliolder, John Berberich, A. Ilalter, Anton Elmlinger, and his- son Albert
tauglit here. The order and time of their engagements could not be found.

One of the peciiliarities of this sehool was that it was a public sehool tili
quite recently, although there was only one non-Catholie in the section.

The Notre Dame Sisters took charge of the smaller children in 1882, and
of the whole school a few years later.

Besides this sehool by the church, there are two more ini the parish, one
in Woolwich, another in Pilkington, almost entirely Catholic, where Catholie
teachers are mostly engaged, among them George Leyes, T. J. Troy, Kramer,
Gfroerer, Beysang, Anton Schmidt, Miss Ward and many others.



NEWGERANYSCHOOL AND CONVENT

'VERY REV. STEPHEN', P-OERSTER,
ARORDEAUON

CONVENT AND WXNTER CHAPEL. NEW OE-.ZANYRE.. TLREV. B. BITEL
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SECTION III.

OHAPTER I.-CORPUS CHIRISTI PROCESSIONS.

The processions are not 110W what they used to be in the good old days
when soldiers with guns and mortars contributed not a littie to the solemnity
of these feasts.

Later large sheds for the farmers' horses were construeted, cernent side-
walks were laid on both sides of the street from the village to the entrance of
the cernetery and the stone wall around the cemetery was covered with a
cernent coping to protect them against the weather.
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CHAPTER Il.-VOCATIONS.

New Germany furnished more vocations than any other German parish
in the Diocese.

Arnong those entering the priesthood were: Fathers William Kloepfer,
C.B.; Stephen Wadel, George Brohmann, John Gehi and his brother William;
John Fehrenbach, C.R., D.D.; Josepli Halter, C.R., B.Ph.; Antony Weilcr,C.R., Ph.D., D.D.; Clement Brohmann; Phil. llauck, Win. Becker, William J.

PARýENTS OF VERY 'REV.
WY. KLOEPIPER, C.R., »
AND GRANDPARENTS OP~
REV. W. J. KLOEPFER, 0.1t. EIYWA1R» HALTER AND WIFE.

Kloepfer, C.iR., nephew of the elder Win. Kloepfer. Nearly ail these men camefrom one corner of the parish near the village, they being immediate neiglibors.
The reason for these many fine Vocations was under Providence the careof the priests to seek and encourage smart young boys to offer themselves for

the altar.
Aý large number of girls also devoted themselves to God 's particular ser-vice in one of the numerous Sisterhoods, most of them in the Order of Notre

Dame.
Certainly New Germany, with its miany Vocations, does not corne under

the reproach of so many other parishes, which, with the samne opportunities, andperhaps better pastoration, cannot compare themselves with New Germany on
this point.
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PART 11.-ST. CLEMENT'S PARISII, PATRON-ST. CLEMENT, POPE
AND MARTYR.

SECTION 1.-TIIE CHURCH.

CHAPTER 1.-ITS LOCATION.

The Village of St. Clement's îs situated towards the southeast corner ofWellesley Township, Concession 8, on a cross-road of whicl the main one, east-west, begins near St. Jacob 's and passes west througli Cross lli, etc., the othergoes from Ilawkesville soutli through the village into Wilmot Township. It is
about 10 miles nortliwest of Berlin, the county town.

Wellesley Township was originally known under the name of Kîng's Bush,as belonging to the Crown, long after the townships to the south had been
surveyed and partially settled.

Quite a number of settiers had "squatted" before the land was surveyedini 1842. The Township is surveyed more systematically than Waterloo andWoolwich. Some of the "squatters" kept their land where they had settledand have no road along their land, others adjusted themselves to the Govern-ment survey. The land throughout is excellent and well cultivated. Settle-ment began from the southeast corner from Waterloo, Woolwich and Wîlmot.
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CHAPTER II-EARLY CATIIOLIC IMMIGRANTS,

Among the first Catholie settiers, early in the thirties, were Blasius Bey-
sang and his brother William, a littie west of Heidelberg. In the house of the
former Mass was celebrated for soine time. Adoîpli Schickler is deerned the
first-comer in St. Clement 's Village. Mr. Anselle one of the first in Hleidel-
berg. He was a Frenchman and kept a tavern. John Stroli from Baden opened
the first tavern ini the Village of St. Clem eut's and kept it almost to his death
a few years ago. He was also the first postmaster and justice of the peace. In
this latter capacity he always tried to reconcile litigants and mostly succeeded.
He was always a friend and support to the priests. Bishop and priests wrote
to him on. iatters concerning the affairs of the churcli until the Mission oh-
taîned a resident priest.

Adam Koeble, coming about 1837, was sent to consult the Bishop of To-
ronto in regard to land for a church site. This (about six acres) w'as secured
from the Crown in 1853 for £5 5s., on the northwest corner of the cross-road.

The earliest patent received by a Catholie as recorded in Berlin was in1850. Many secured theirs fromi 1855 to 1860. The price of land in the carlier
years was £80 per 100 acres. It took most of the farmers about twenty years
to pay for their land. This is not a bad showing when we take into account
the poverty of the men, the distance from a market and the general scarcity
of money in those days.

About four miles north of St. Cleinent 's is the Village of Hawkesvîlic; five
miles northwest of this place is Macton, on the Peel Township line. It neyer
had anything but a post-office, a taveru, and later a churcI. About four miles
southwest of Macton is Linwood quite a village and now provided with a school-
dhapel. About tlree miles further southwest and as far west £romn St. Cle-
ment 's, is Cross Hill1, another snmart little village. About four miles south of
St. Clement's is Bamberg on a cross road. The Catholies of St. Jacob 's, about
five miles east, also belonged to this Mission. Those, of Conestogo, two miles
further east on the Grand River, usually went to St. Clement 's, like those of
Woolwich, before and after they had a church above Elmira. Wellesley Vil-
lage (Schmidtsville) near the western end of Wilmot, but in Wellesley Town-
slip, is about equidistant from St. Clement 's and St. A gatha. These Catholies
seem to consider tlemselves as belonging to the latter parisli as tIe older one.
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CHAPTER III.-EARLY CHURCH LIFE.

The first missionary coming to the district of St. Clement 'e was undoubt-
edly the Rev. John Louis Wiriath, from 1834 to 1837. In hie ceneue he givesfor King's Bush il Catholie families and 55 soute. Mr. B. L. Baumann is
said to have felled the firet tree on the churcli land in 1839 to make room for
the grave of Mr. Huber.

The second priest, here often, was Father Peter Schneider, who attended
thie district from 1838 to 1844.

The first cliurch (a log building) je said to have been erected about the
year 1840. The deed for the church was not obtaiued tili 1853.

If this church was the one in existence when the large brick church, stilithere, wae built, it was certainly a creditable performance. The loge were
wefl equared, nicely fitted; the windows liad semi-circular tope; a neat Sanc-
tuary, and a pretty belfry gave the edifice a fine ecclesiastical appearance.
John Kroetech, a Bavarian, who had himself constructed a eawmill at Bam-
berg, is said to have furnised the most of the luniber and loge. Father
Schneider dirccted the operations and served the Mission. There was a familyof Kroetsches, six or seven brothers of John. Some of them moved later to"Saugeen," others to Michigan. Besides his sawmill John carried on a storeand farmed. On Feb. 3, 1845, lie married Miss Mary Ami Spetz, an aunt ofthe writer. The writer always euspected that there muet have been another
log churcli previeus to the one described, but he could get no support for hie
opinion.

Ini 1844 the Rev. Simon Sanderi, C.SS.R., succeeded Father Schneider inthe Waterloo County Missions. This priest began to note the places of hieminietrations. From Oct. 8th, 1844, to April, 1845,. he baptized 24 pereons at13 different visite, at King's Bush. Then he calte the place of hie furtherministratione Wellesley. Perhape the Township then had received its name oron account of some diiff&ence he had hie services in Welleeley Village. At or
in Welleeley lie had 20 baptisms on 8. different dates.

The records seem to show that the ehurcli wae placed under the patronage
of St. Aiphoneus, poseibly by Father Sanderi, wlio was a member of the con-gregation founded by that saint. Perliape he had completed the building and
dedicated it.

According to a note in the register of Father Ebner, S.J. (Oct. l7th, 1852),Biehop Power had ordered the titie of the ehurcli te be that of St. Clemenit's.Ini the latter 50 's the writer often attended the old log churcli with hie parents.The eaying *as then: To-day we go to Queen 'e Bush chutrcl.
'During the year 1847 Father'Sanderi moved to Guelphi as resident pastor.For a whole year there was no prieet in.the county except Father Schneider,who came front Goderieli for several months.



CONVENY OP' ST. ('LEMENTS.

THE OLD AND THE PRESENT CHURCIL
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CHAPTER IV.-THE JESUIT FATHERS, 1847 TO 1852.

When the Jesuits came to St. Agatha in June, 1847, they took charge of
the whole county and some outside Missions.

Father Fritsch, S.J., began the parish register July 25th, 1847, with six
baptisms on that day.

Father Caveng and Father Fritsch began a great "Jubilee Mission" in
St. Clement's. One of them, reports of it thus ini part:

"We went to Queen's Bush on October 16, 1847, where a large number
of Catholics live. The roads were almost impassable. This, however, did not
prevent the people from coming seven, eiglit miles and further, daily, for a
whole week. A woman 80 years old walked four miles hither and back every
day. She was among the first to be here and the last to go away. Many Pro-
testants were also regular attendants. Our success was extraordinary. The
Mission moved the whole population, and its resuits were striking and endur-
ing. On Sunday, when many Protestants were present, I preached two hours
on 'The Churcli,' and at that it seemed too short to the people. After the ser-
mon a Protestant came to sce me privately. H1e said he saw clearly that the
Catholic Churcli was the only true one, and that he had to hecome a Catholie
in order to save his soul. lHe began at once to prepare himself well for it.
The missionaries preached four times a day in the open air because the churcli
was too small. At the end of the Mission a large cross was erected before
the ehurch. as iit other places. We had to stay several days after the Mission
to hear ail the confessions and to discuss with the men the smallness of their
contributions for the maintenance of the church and the priest." The report
states further that a family of ten was converted besides a number of single
indivîduals. Under the Jesuits St. Clement 's was wcll scrved about twice a
month. These priests also introduced another innovation by separating the
baptisms, marriages and funerals and having a different part of the book for
each category. The former priests had all these things mixed up.



ÂMBROSE STÀRR, AN EARLY
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IOHN-' STROK WITH HI$ TWIN
SISTER, OCTOGENARIANS.

J3LAS117 IIAUMANN ,WHO
I"EILED THE FIRST TREE ON
THE CHURCH GROUNDS TO
MAKE A GRAVE FOR MR.
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MR. JOSEPH HUBER, AN

EARLY SETTLER '
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CHAPTER V.-ST. CLEMENT 'S WITH A RESIDENT PASTOR, REV. COL-

UMBAN MESSNER, O.C., 1852 TO 1866.

St. Clement's received its first resident pastor Nov. 1, 1852, in the person
of Father Messner, a Capuehin froin Tyrol. Hie -was quite a young priest, full
of zeal and piety, as Father Holzer testifies in his letters. Hie also attended
Woolwich (Elmira), Macton and Hesson, formerly called Bethlehemn.

In 1854 (Oct.), Father P. X. Wenninger gave a Mission at St. Clement's.
Mr. Joseph Strub broughit the missionary here from St. Agatha in an oxen
wagon borrowed from bis f ather. This gentleman is stili living in St. Cie-
inent 's, 86 years old. (HIe died recently, 1916.)

Scraps of church notes indicate that steps had been taken in 1853 to build
a new chureh of brick. The old ehurch was stili in good condition, but en-
tirely too small. The new church was completed in 1858. The pastor invited
Bishop Farrell and also Bishop De Charbonnel, of Toronto (Toronto Archives).
Bishop Farrell had been here for confirmation, Sept. 3st, 1856. H1e was the
only Bishop at the dedication. A large brass baud was brouglit over from
Buffalo. They gave a concert in the churcli before the service.

The day was beautiful and the service very solemin, the crowd of people
*was immense. The writer was also an interested little participant in the im-
portant function.

This churcli was then certainly the largest and finest west of Toronto,
and is stili in a good state of repair.

The records show that Bishop De Charbonnel confirmed here on Dec.
l8th, 1853, and that was not the flrst episcopal visit. It is probable that Bishops
Power and Gaulin had already been here officially. Bishop De Charbonnel also,
eonfirmed at Macton on the saine day as in St. Clement'

On account of troubles and difficulties, arising partly froin ehurcli build-
ing and partly through the school, the parish was placed nder the interdiet
froin May 29th, 1865, to, June 17th, 1866. This stopped ail public services
durîng this period. The only one occurring was a fu neral held by Father
Glowaeki as he notes in the register, because he considered the one in question
innocent in the matter.

<Eleven private burials are recorded later, but there wcre more, particu-
lars of whieh were not; obtainable.

Father Messner had bis last funeral June 17th, 1866, and then left for
Europe. Hard work, long drives, and worry, had undermined his health. T(o
ili to travel alone, he begged Mr. John Heekler, a shoemaker, who had always
been a strong friend of every priest, to accompany hiim to New York. Arriv-
ing at Rochester, he was obliged to go to a hospital. There he lingered till
death relieved him of bis sufferings, January 11, 1867.

Soine charitable people of Rochester organîzed a pienie and raised quite
a handsonie suin of money to defray the expenses of the hospital and burial.

Father Messner was an excellent priest, thougli not a good manager, it
seenia. Yet of this there eau be no certainty. In those days the men of the
pariali had their trustees and allowed the priest little say in monley matters.
It was the saine in thie sehool, which gave people and pastor no end of trouble
until quite recent timies. The last two or three years of Father Messuer at St..
Clepaent's were certainly sad ones for both pastor and people.
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CHAPTIER VI.-FATIIER GLOWACKI AT ST. CI1 EMENT'S, 1866 TO 1870.

This young, energetie priest took over the parisli at a time when it was
entirely disorganized. H1e appears on the register as pastor on Nov. 6th, 1866,
and continues it tili July 26th, 1870.

TIt did not take him long to set matters right. lIn a short time lie paid off
the ehareh debt, exeepting the dlaim of the man who had handled the funds
while the chureli was, building. This gentleman, whether he was direeted by
the priest or by the trustees, 1 know not, claimed that he had laid out a con-
siderable, sum of! money from, his own pocket when there was no chureh money
on hand to pay the contractors. lit must, however, bie recorded in justice to
the congregation that they were always willing to satisfy that dlaim as soon
as its justice was shown. At least two attempts were made by different pas-
tors and Bishops to settie the claim by the appointment of commissions. The
claimant was requested to appear and show the proofs of his claim. H1e refused
to appear and even to give a statement to the Commissions. Perhaps he had
not kept a strict account of his receipts and dishursements during the building
operations, and so could not justify lus demands. lIn those days there were
not many able to keep accounts correctly. The man must be supposed to have
been an honeat Christian. Be this as it may, he later moved north and is now.
dead many years. The dlaim was never adjusted, though. thc people are stili
willing to pay what they are in justice required to pay.

When the churcli debt was clearcd away, two splendid belîs were secured
in the latter sixties. Father Glowacki planted a fine orchard beside the old
rectory, whidh îs 110W at its best.

In 1861 an effort was made to get Sisters for the school. lit seems that
they had been promised by some Sisterhood of Milwaukee, but they did. not
corne.
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CHAPTER VII.-FATHIERS ELENA AND BREJTKOPF, C.R., 1870 TO 1881.

From July, 1870, to April, 1871, Father Elena, C.R., LL.D., had charge of
St. Clement 's, and things went on quietly without any important improvements.

During Father Breitkopf's administration, from April, 1871 to 1881, sev-
eral steps of progress were made. The splendid rectory was buit without a
hitch, a dlock was placed in the tower, and an excellent pipe org.an, made by
Mr. Vogt, of Elmira, the veteran organ builder, was installed. The dlock did
good service as long as there was a competent man to look after it, like the
Michael brothers, Matthias, Carl and Joseph. The organ is stili giving good
service.

In 1876 the Sisters of Notre Dame took charge of the sehool, and have
had it ever since, with the exception of one ycar, when, tlirough somte difference
between the Board and Sisters, the latter withdrew for the terni 1910-1911.



11EV. FRANCIS BREITKOPV, O.R.

REV. OOLUMBAN MES8NER, O.C. HNECLRJOHN RECKLER.
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CRAPTER VIL-REV. JOHN J. GEIIL, 18811TO 1897.

Considerably before this time Macton had received a resident pastor, but
Eliniira and Ilesson continued to be under St. Clement 's.

One of Father Gehi 's most meritorious works was the construction of the
beautiful, substantial church at Hesson. The Mission was small, but made
Up of excellent inaterial. They were not able to build such a éhurch through
their own efforts. Father Gehi unselfishly collected a considerable amount of
xnoney among his St. Clement 's parishoners for the Hesson church, directed
the building, had it well furnished and thus put it on the way of becoming an
independent parish after some years. Father John Gnam, its se\cond resident
pastor, wrote an admirable history of thc Mission, a model for others to copy.

Father Geil had the St. Clement 's church beautifully decorated and tien
consecrated by Bishop Dowling, tien of Peterboroughi, on June 9th, 1889. -In
1882 he had a fine brick convent erected. Up to this time the Sisters had been
quartered in the old log priest 's rectory, which was now dismantled.

lIn 1885 a new cemetery was secured several rods out on the road to
Hawkesville, well laid out and the remains moved £rom the old churchyard to
the new cemetery. The organ was rebuilt though without muci improvement.
On Feb. 25, a fine set of Stations of the Cross was plaeed in the churci, and
somewliat later the windows were supplied with excellent stained glass. New
pews and a beautiful altar were also secured.



THE RECTORY.

VERY EV. EAN OHN EUL.VEIIY REV DEAN GEHL'S FUNERAL.VEIZY REV. DEAN JOHN GEHL.
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CHAIPTER IX.-REV. GEORGE BROHMANN, 1897 TO 1902.

<On Sept. 14th, 1897, Father Brohmann was appointed as pastor of St. Cie-
ment 's. Under him the churcli spire was rebult, the church basement exca-
vated and part of it turned into a winter chapel; the rectory was enlarged and
provided with hot water heating and plumbing; an artesian well was driven to
supply the rectory and couvent with water, pumped by a windmlll; the con-
vent was also enlarged and supplied with hot water heating and plumbing;
the roof of the churcli was re-shingled and the churcli painted completely
outside.

Father Brohmann's zeal and activlty was suddeniy and quite unexpect-
edly cut short by his premature death. He had been suffering for years £rom
gali stones. When the occasional attacks came upon him his pains were ex-

REV. GEORGE BROHMANN.

tremely severe. But when they had passed he seemed none the worse from
them, and lu a day or two ho was ready to perform auy work. On a trip to
Guelph, where he inteuded to take part lu the aunual coufereuce of diocesan
priests, he stopped for a while at the Berlin Rectory. There one of bis usual
attacks came upon-hlm, under whîch he succumbed on Nov. 27, 1902. He was
buried iu St. Clement 's, the flrst priest interred there.

In bis will he had provîded for the erection of a mauaoleum lu the cerne-
tery. When this wus completed his remains were laid to rest lu it. Since the»u
two other youug prîests, Father Leo Boegel, of the parish, aud Father Giess,
were buried in the mausoleum.

Father Schhweitzer, C.R., of Berinu, had charge of the funeral of Father
Brohinanu, sud adrnistered the parish temporarily tili a permaneut pastor
waa appoiuted lu the person of Rey. Michael S. Halm.



VERY REV. LOUIS ELENA, V.G.
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CHAPTER X.-REV. M. S. IIALM, 1903 TO JULY, 1911.

*Father Halm was appointed to St. Clernent's in Feb., 1903.

lu 1904 a splendid two-storey, four-room school was ereeted on the old
churchl and, whieh was deeded to the sehool board by the Bishop.

THE SEPARATE 8CHIOOL.

The rectory was thoroughly renovated and a large verandah èonstrUeted
on the front and eagt side. A roadway was opened iii the rear of the ehurch.
land tu a]Iow the farmers to, drive up to the front of the ehurcli.
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CHAPTER XI.-REV. JOSEPH E. WEY, 1911 TO 1916.-

011 JuIy the first, 1911, Father IIalm wvas transferred to Ayton, and
Father Wey succeeded him ini St. Clement 's. Hle took down the windinill and
installed a gasoline motor as more reliable for pumping the water. lie also
liad the chureli eeiling covered with sheet inetal and< the whole churcli re-

REV. JOS. E. WEY.

painted înside and made many other minor improvements to the buildings aiid
grounds. The sehool, which had been heated with stoves, is now equipped with
a good system. of steam heating. Large shedls were erected for the farniers'
teams.

In the course of time niany valuable gifts w'ere made to the churcli by
members of the parish, too nuinerous to mention.
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SECTION 11.-THIE SCHOOLS, TEACHERS, VOCATIONS, ETC.

CHAPTER I.-THE SCHOOLS.

The first school of the parisli was a common school, like everywhere eise.
It was at first kept iii some private house. The first sehool building stood on
the southeast corner of the cross-road. Likely this was also used as a churcli
until the early log church was erected in the early 40 's. Some time before the
brick churcli was built another school was bullt on the northwest corner of
the cross-road, on church land. This seems to'have been a Separate Sceol.
For a time the old school, was continued ini opposition to the Separate Sehool,
with inucli wrangling and trouble.

Finally the common sehool was destroyed by fire, but the wrangling con-
tinued more fiercely than ever. To give the history of the school troubles
might bq interesting, but scarcely edifying. It -night re-open old sores, now
almost forgotten. Suffice ît to state that the next brick school was bult some
distance west of the churcli land on a plot bouglit by the Board. That was a
poor building, and it was made worsc when enlarged to make room, for two
classes.

The Board finally did credfit to themselves and the parish when they
erected the present fine, modern building.

There is another sehool soine miles northwest of the 'village which was turned
into a Separate Sehool during the încumbency of Father Breitkopf, when M.r.
George Leyes was teacher there.
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CHAPTER IIL-SOCIETIES.

The parieli is welI provided with large and active Sodalities and Societies.

1. The oldest Society of 'which there is a record is that of the Holy Rosary
and Mt. Carmel, iutroduced by the Jesuits in 1847. As the Eist of members is
given by townships instead of Missions, only one acquainted with the old
settiers could tell who then were xnexbers. 0f the officers there is no record.

For Wellesley Township there are 248 naines of both men and women on
the list, but some of them belonged to St. Agatha.

2. The Women's Altar Society is also oneC of long standing and activity.
It was changed into the Confraternîty of the Christiani Mothers Oct. l3th,
1911, and affiliated with the Archconfraternity of the saine naine with hiead-
quarters for Ameriea at Pittsburg, Pa.

~.The League of the Sacred lleart embraces practically t11w hole parish.

4.- The choir bas fori' nany years sung the whole Mass and Vespers litur-
giî1ai y complete.

7). The C.M.B.A. of Canada had a large mernbership until their recent fin-
anicial troubles.

6. The Catholic Order of Foresters bas an active Court.

7. The Sunday School is well attended.

9. The pastor regularly visite the Separate Sehools as well as the Public
Sehools in which there are chiîdren of bis parîsh.
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CHAPTER III.-VOCATIONS.

The parish was slow iii furnishing Vocations to the priesthood. Rev.
Jonas Lenhart seems to have been the first to devote himself to the Altar. Then
followed Rev. John Arnold, Rev. Charles Meyer, Rev. Paul Meyer, Rev. Peter
Weber and Leo Boegel. Several others are on the way.

Quite a number of girls of the parish entered the Community of Notre
Dame and other Sisterhoods.

The parish of St. Clein ent's is one of the most compact and strong in the
Diocese. It is no'w conipletely equipped with excellent buildings that are wel

REV. JOHN ARNOLD.

furnished and in good state of repair. Several of the pastors were considering
the project of a new chureli. But the old one is plenty large enough since Lin-
wod obtained îts own chapel and is attended from Macton. The present ehurcli
is a good, substantial building. Thougli a littie old-fashioned, it inay serve
the congregation for generations to come.

The parieli in its early days, when under the Jesuits, no doubt, received
some of the funds obtained from European.benefactors, and could well afford
to dIo somiethinig for the Churcli Extension Society 1! that wereýmore effieientîy
organized and pushed as it ought to be.

(Note.-The Missions formerly dependent on St. Clement 's, Elinira, Mac-
ton and Liesson, wvill receive separate articles.)
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PART IV.-BERLIN, THE CHUIRCH 0F ST. MARY'S 0F THE SEVEN
SORROWS.

SECTION I.-THE CIIIRCil.

CHAPTE I .- THE LOCATION 0F BERLIN.

Berlin, the county tow,ýn of the County of Waterloo, is situated near thecentre of Waterloo Township and not far from the centre of the county. Thesoul is of a sandy loara and the land rather roling. The land originally be-longed, like the rest of the township, to the German Land Company, and wasat first settled by Gerinan Mennonites, who came £rom Pennsylvania, somebefore, and more in the early years of the nineteenth century. These goodmen, excellent farmers, were loath to seli land for village and towu purposes.That is one of the reasons wvhy in the district of this Company it took a longer
time for villages of importance to grow up.

Berlin, as late as 1830, had only a blacksmith shop, a tavern and a srnallstore. In 1836 the Mennonites built the first church, a plain frame buildingon the east end of the town. This also served for some years as a sehool.Mr. W. H. Smith, the Ilistorian of the Province, who had travelled alIover the settled part of the Province in the late 40 's, and examîned personallythe band, Îts settlers and industries carefully, found in Berlin 750 souls in 1850.A pottery, a brewery, two small chair factories, were the whole of its industries.When chosen as the county town in 1852, its growtli reeeived an impetus.The contest for the honor of becoming the county town was between Gait andBerlin. It was a most fierce and long one. Finally the authorities left thedecision to a plebiscite. On the voting day beer and whiskey flowed freely
according to the report of Nicobaus Dopp. Everybody could get as much ashe wîshed and many there were who got more than was good for them. Berlinwon out, no doubt chiefly because it was so central at a time when travellingwas stili so difficult. As Berlin had no considerable water power industries
were slow in coming. A amaîl creek, now often almost dry, gave the oppor-
tunity to build two small sawmis, which were in operation tibi recent times.
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CHAPTER IJ.-EARLY CATIIOLIC SETTLERS 0F BERLIN.

The earliest Catholie settiers were few and poor. As there was no church
in or near the place they had to go to St. Agatha, over seven miles distant unless
a rnissionary would corne occasionally to the village and have Mass in somle
private house or at sorne neighboring station. Who were the flrst Catholies
and when they carne could not be ascertained. In 1837 Father Wiriath, the
first missionary who served the settiers of the county, found in Berlin only six
Catholic farnilies with 16 seuls. He gives no narnes. In waterloo Village he
had 22 familles 'with 105 seuls, at Strassburg 14 familles and 51 souls, and at
Centreville 12 farnilies and 51 souls.

Among the early settlers of Berlin were August Fuchs, a jeweller, from
Baden; George Jantz, a grocer and tavern keeper, aise £rom Baden; Anselm
Wagner, a potter from Alsace; Joseph Deiter, a laborer; John Dauberger, a
brickrnaker; Mr. Ferdinand Walter feund Reinhold Lang already established
in his tannery on the north corner of King and Foundry Streets wheu he first
came te Berlin lu 1848.

Ail these and others were staunch, Cathelics and for years took an active
interest in church and school affairs. A more cemplete list of old church
members will be given ln an appendix.



REINHOLD LANG'S FAMILY, BERLIN
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CHAPTER III.-RELIGIOUS BEGINNJNGS.

Long before Berlin had a church it was visited by the Rev. John Louis
Wiriath, an Alsatian, the first missionary who looked after the Germans here.
He covered the district from Puslinch to Goderich regularly from about 1834
to 1837. but lie left no records, at least they have flot been discovered* Tliree
earlier missionaries, Fathers, Campion, Cullen and Cassidy, who came from
the Niagara Peninsula up through Dundas, Gait and Centreville to Guelph,
seem fot to have corne to Berlin. They were on1 duty from 1827 on for three
years or so. Centreville, however, was one of their regular Stations at
O 'Loanes. This, by the way, was the flrst centre of Catholicity in the county.
A stone pile used to mark the spot where O 'Loane 's house stood in whieli
Mass was celebrated. The place is 10W in possession of Mr. John Miehm. The
house was a two-storey one. The upper storey was dîvided into rooms with
board partitions that were removed for Mass to give more room for the people
at the service. Father Campion baptized Lawrence, son of Lawrence O 'Loane,
and Ann Gibney, on August 30th, 1836. Hie had a number of other ministra-
tions there as recorded in the register kept at the Dundas ehurch. There 15 no0
evidence that Fathers Cainpion, Cullen and Cassidy ever came to Berlin or to
any of the other Gernian colonies in the county. Most lil<ely, though, they had
stations at Preston and Gait which were riglit on their way. The former place
must have had quite a Catholie colony at that time. Father Cassidy had ob-
tained faculties froni the Biàhop for Waterloo and entered several baptisms,
etc., for New Germany people, possibly at New GermanyÀf One of the O 'Loane
girls married Mr. John Johnson, who later obtained the O'Loane farm. James
O 'Loane, a son of Lawrence, married a Miss Gibney, niece -of Father Gibney,
the firat permanent resident pastor of Guelphi, and great missionary through
western Ontario.

LIikely lis records were destroyed with others wben the old frame ehurci
in Guelph was hurned Oct. lOti, 1844. Other old records fared similarly at
St. Catharines aud Caledonia.

t On Nov. lOth, 1834, Mr. Hugh MeMahon, writes to Bishop MeDoneil that
the Rev. Mr. Cassidy would have nothîug further to do with Guelphi CjhUre
ai! airs.
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CJHAPTER IV.-THIE FIRST MISSIONARIES, FATHERS WIRIATII,

SCHNEIDER, SANDERL, 1833 TO 1847.

The next xnissionary, after Father Wiriath*, was Bey. Peter Schneider,
also, an Alsatian. Re was ordained in Montreal in the suminer of 1836, and
was for a year and a haif at Amherstburg, Malden and Sandwich. He came
to New Germany at the end of the year 1837 and covered the saine field as
.Father Wiriath had done, viz., fromn Puslînch to Godericli and south of this
Uine to Woodsatock, etc.

Father Schneider is said to have had his quasi home with two sisters at
O 'Loanes for about three years. But this was lîkely, in part at least, before
his ordination.

- -Mr. O'Loane, the Magistrate of Stratford, declares that ho often accom-
panied Father Schneider as an altar boy from, (entreville to, Preston, Blair,
Doon, Strassburg, Williaînsburg, St. Agatha, etc., where Mass was celebrated
in private houses.

Father Simon Sanderi, C.SS.R., a Bavarian, came to Waterloo County in
1844, and served the Catholies here for about two years. On Father Sanderl's
arrivai, Father Schneider moved west, to Goderieh, and came east from, there
to Stratford and intervening places. Father Sanderi began to, mention where
he ministered, so0 that it is easy to follow his movements. Under him the Pres-
ton Churcli was built. While in Berlin on one occasion ho kill and broke his
leg. Mr. Rebseher, the brewer, gave him hospitality during his illness. The
writer neyer heard that Rebseher was a Catholie. At that time there were
certainly enough Catholies in Berlin so that one of thein might have aeted the
good Samaritan for him. Anyway, it was a kind deed to one in need.

On Oct. l7th, 1846, Father Gibney died at Guelph, and Father Sanderi suc-
ceeded him as pastor of Guelph. So there was no pricat ln the whole county.
Father Sanderi may haveý occasionally gone to Preston and H, espeler from
Guelphi and northward, but that was ail. In 1847 Fatb er Schneider came from
Goderich and attended Waterloo County înd Guelph for a few months.

For more particulars regarding Fathers Schneider, Sanderi and Wiriath
the intercsted reader is referred to the Ilistory, of St. A gatha.

*For Father Wiriath sec the History of St. Agatha and New Germany.
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CHAPTER V.-BERLIN AS A RELIGIOUS CENTRE 0F WATERLOO
TOWNSHIP, 1847 TO 1857.

When the Jesuits came to St. Agatha, June, 1847, they made Berlin some-
thing of a religions centre.

In 1852 Berlin, as was stated previously, was chosen as the county seat.
This gave it, a promise of becoming a place of some importance, althougb, at
that time it had littie more than 750 inhahitants.

SAbout this turne the. Catholies of Strassburg and Williamsburg, south of
Berlin, were planning a chureli. At Antony Wilhelrn's f arm they had already
gathered considerable building niaterial for it. The people of Lexington and
Bridgeport, north of Berlin, also were busy with chureh planning about that
turne. Two Jesuit prÎests lhad corne to St. Agatha in 1847, and began to organ-
ize religion better in the whole cornuty and beyond. A ycar or two later others
of the saine Order had gonie to New (4errnany, and later to Guelph. AUl the
churehes and stations in the county were parficularly well served from 1847 on.

Father Ebner wvas at St. Agatha front 1848 to 1856. He strongly advised
the people of Strassburg and Williaunsburg, and those of Bridgeport and Lex-
ington, to give up their idea of building churches as planned. The Catllolicu
there and elsewhere were alreaýdy rnoving away to "Saugeen." Many had
ouly a few acres of lard and wanted a big f arm. at sinaîl cost. This they e9ul1
then get ini Bruce or Grey. lie saw the prospects of Berlin, the new county
town, as more hopeful. If ail the Cathiolies in and around Berlin, within a
radius of from four to eight miles wo-uld unite their forces thiey unight in time
ereate a parishi large enough for a resident prietit. Many sniail churches Coiild
neyer expeet to bave r-egular service when priests were stili so scarce. HencE
lie persuaded the Stratshurgers and thieir frienids and also those of Bridgeporl
and Lexington to joi the Berlin people and ereet a chiureli there. The advioE
was heeded, thougli no doulit with sorrow býy sortie.

In 1854 the Berlin ehurcli project began to take shiape. A site was pur.
chased froin Mr. Weber on the southeast corner of Wcber and Duke Streets
for $200.00. Mr. Nicolaus Dopp said that the land was hou ght from his fath.e,
But the deed was given fby Mr. Weber and is dated Aug. l6th, 1854.

The building was begun soon after if not before. Mrs. Ferdinand Wat1
told the writer that she was prescrit at the laymng of the corner stone b3
Bisbop De Charbonne], as a member of the St. Agatha chiurdli choir, nder tlii
leadership of Mr. Wirtz, then teacher at St. -Agatlia. She received an iuagt
frein the Bishop ou the occasion which she treasiured religionsiy. ljnfortu
iistely she eould not give the date of the ceretuouy.

In one of his reports (July 15th, 1855) Father Ebner writes that thc cjuxrel
w<>uld b. under roof before winter, Hloweyer, before the walls were finishec
the brick failed and could net be got anywhere that faill: Thec next aeason h
lait two feet of the walls biad te be finished with white brick for want of re(
ûnes as the others. This gave the building a peculiar appearance until it wa.
all painted red nxany years later. Mr. flauberger furnishied the brick forth
chureh as well as for the Sacristy and the school soute years later.

The chuirch was40 x 80 feet without Sanctuary or tower. In the ih
hand front corner off the aitar a iaîl room was fenced off as a Q.pr.t
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bedroom' for the priest. The writer well remembers how we boys used to sit
on the temporary floor laid with loose boards and dangle our feet between
the openings during the service.

There was no sort of heating ini axiy churcli iii those days. The priest had
often to thaw the #rozen chalice out with his breath before Communion. 'This
church was at that time probably the finest churci building west of Toronto
and is< stîll in fair repair. IBishop Farrell, then recently consecrated, dedicated

<OLD ST. MARt'8j OHURO BERIN

the elurci in 1856, possibly as lis first function of the kind. It was but poorly
furn)ished and, finished for a number of years. 'The priest cvae mostly from
New Germnany, pcrhap& once a month or less frequently, as tus s the period
wheu the priests were again scarcer than ever. In the, second liaIf of 1857
Fathier Eugène Funcken, C.R., used to corne.
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CILAPTER VI.-BERLIN UNDER BEY. GEORGE LAUFIIIJBER, S.J., 1857

TO 1859.

Pather Laufhuber arrived in Berlin and mnade it his quasi home for about
two years from 1857 to 1859. He brought new life and aetivity into religious
aftairs. At first he siept in tlue littie room partitioned off for that purpose
in a corner of the church.

In Berlin alone lie did enougli to keep an ordinary man quite busy. But
fromn Berlin 1w also acted as missionary outside to the south as f ar as Chippawa
and Raiiham, west as far as Komoka, beyond London. Hie recorded lis min-
istrations in the Berlin register, and thus left us a pretty complete account of
his many extensive wanderings. He also went nortli throughi Upper Welling-
ton, Grey and Bruce.

Many whole famiîies were baptized by him, marriage tangles straightened
out, etc. In fact, lie was-one of the most active and successful workers of
Western Ontario. Preston, liespeler and Morriston in particular reeived as
muel attention fromn hri as Berlin. lu Preston lie reorganized the Separate
ScLool and brouglit it to a higli state of efficieney.

Soon after reaehing Beridi (Sept., 1857) lie began aliouse tohouse canvass
for subseriptions to build a rectory and a Saeristy. In this he sueceeded so
weli tlat le could undertake both.

Tlie Saeristy was btegu andfinished first. Tlien it a1so served him. as a
living room. Hie planined and directed tlie ereetion of the hbuse huînself. While
the bouse was goïng up the people, eoming to clinreli on Sundays, wondered
wliat sort of a reetory lie was building. The grounld floor lad no partitions.
Wheni asked le replied : "As 1 have.to live ini it 1 wisb to maké îf so as to suit
me."

Wb"Ien fIe bouse was eompieted lie engaged a teacher, or-ganized a Separate
sebool, and reýqnesfed the people ta send their chidren fo it.

Fatlier Laufluber, aeeoiding fa Bey. HTolzer's "IRelations," biad heen en-
couraged in his efforts to establisli a Catlolie Separate School in Berlin by the
promise of St. Joseph Sisters from Mlilwaukee.,. But when the sehool was
ready ta be opened the Sisters, for soie reason, did not corne, so tbat, the
school had to be fauglit by layrnen. This sebool, bowever, was exceedingly
fortunate in obfaining really firsf-class men as teacliers during ifs first fen
years of existence.

At first there were sanie wlio did not fancy the sebool, partly because
they thotighf Berlin was tao poor ta kee~p up a good sclool, and partly on
aeeount of the liberal ideas fbey lad brouglit from Germany of the '48 revo-
lutionary period. Gradually, bowever, nearly ail feil in with fhe views of
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While the sehool was in course of éection the pastor was ever on the
job of collecting money. He approached a young Catholic, engaged as a hod-
carrier at tlie sclwol, for a contribution. The young mnan, who was single, re-
fused. Then the priest coaxingly put lis liand on tlie lad's shoulder, urging
him furtlier for something. Thc young fellow then drew back his fist, saying:
"Take away your hand or l'Il strike! " Some years later lie losf hris hand in a

sawmill. The fellow told the write'r of the incident witli the priest, when a
very old man, in a boastful way. I feit like asking him whether lie ever
thought that there might lié sorne coninection betweeni that incident and fthc
accident to lis hand. But 1 refraincd for fear the question niglit do more
harm than good.

Before Father Laufliubcr's time a nimber of people, mostly political exiles
fromà Germnany, witli littie or no religion, had corne to Berlifi. Tiiese endcav-
ored to wcan young pecople of bof h sexes fromi the influence of thecehurdlies by
meaus of dances, theatricals, silging and turner vereins. etc. A tavern keeper
was one of the leaders, no doubt for his own pecuniary advantagc. They even
inst-igated young people to molest the pricst in lis sleep by yelling and throw-
ing stones on theý roof of his abode. Trhc priest had incurrcd their ire because
lie had to inveigli against the prevailing disorders. Most of these apostates
had an evil end. But it took years before f liir bad influence was entirely
overcome.

The priest encouraged soineone, probably George Jantz, to kecp a stock
of Cafliolie prayer and otlier books and devotional. objects on liand for thie
benefit of tlie public.

'He was also active in st arting a Catholie weekly. A Mr. D. Pfeifer was
fthc chief behînd tlie projeef. Whether hie was also the editor or not is not
known. .Ilaving overcome no t a few obstacles the venture wvas floated and a
paper called "Neuigkeiten' -News-appcared on Nov. 8f l, 1,858, with the
approval, of the Bishop. It did not prosper. Notliing is known about ifs ups
and -downs. Apparenfly if disappearcd soon. H-ad Father Laufluber remaincd
constantly at Berlin instead of acting as issionary over so vasf a district, he
miglit have lielped if to a longer life.

To show how well the msinwreorgaiîztd at f lis time lookat the
followving arrangements rcported by thc inissionary himscîf: Each dhurch and
mission station lad a triple, Boardr or Commission, eacli of thrce members-1,.
One of Cafechists for flie religions instruction; 2. One for the financial needs of
the place fo collect and disbursc flic money; 3. One of censors wvho kcpt lists of,
Cafliolice and notes about flcm. Tliese wcre al1 appoinfed by the missîonary
and responsible to him, alone.

.Aith fli me whcn3eBrlin obfainedl ifs churdi flic conigregationi was ahnost
enfirely Germ'an. Thc faimiers formced ifs backbonie iii iiumbers as well as in
wealfl. Thc Cafholics of BerIini Village wcrc poor anid niot at aIl numerous..

TIce construction of flic Granid'Trunkil Railway brouiglt in quit e a number
of Irisli, mosfly railroaders, wlho gradually disappeared againi, wvifli fcw excep-
tions. Aiiiong fthe more permianifh ones werc the Ilushions, Dillonis, Kelligans,
Wards, Hannonis, etc. Michael Deady was flic posf master for some years.
Mr. O 'Donnel kept a grocery store.

Bislop Farrell appears in flic Berlin register on July '25h, 18,58, and on
various ofler occasions. Duinhg lient of 1858 Father Lauiflinhetr assisfed
Father E. Fuincken in a mission af Hlamrburg. There being as yef no Catholie
churcli thlire, flic Luflerans kindly allowed f hemi flic use of flicîr clurci for
the occasion. Then both gave a Msinat Berlin af wNhidhi 120 confessions
were heard, 100 communiiionis givenl and one abjuiration wýas reçcived. Th.ey
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also had a Mission at ilespeler together. This and the visits of various priests
in different churehes indicate how they helped each other wherever they could.

Aecording to Father Laufhuber, the people of Berlin distinguished tliem-
selves beyond ail others by their liherality and zeal in building, equipping and
decorating the parish buildings, etc. But on the other band, he had to, com-
plain of scant receipts for his own uise. lie told the congregation that lie would
have to leave Berlin if they did not provide for the maintenance of their pas-
tor. This had the desired effect. The Finance Committee then fixed bis sal-
ary at $300.00, not a prineely sum, but quite satisfactory to the pastor. In
those days a dollar went a great deal further than at present. Then the pastor
was in Berlin mostly on one Sunday a montli.

Father baufhuber 's last baptism at Berlin is entered Nov. l2th, 1859. Hie,
after thîs, liad his missionary field north from Guelphi, through Wellington,
Bruce aud Grey, where lie started many churches, schools and new Mission
Stations. Somewhere in Upper Wellington lie organized a Separate School on
a township boundary Une. The school was built on thc liue in sucli a way that
for one half tlie year the teacher had bis desk in one township, the next half

REV. GEORGE LAUFHTJBER. 5.J.

year in the other township. Theli a (loverumient grant was given to sehools
that were open during one haif year, most schools in newer districts being open
only during the wiuter inonths. As this sehool was kept open the whole year
and served the purpose of two sections, application for tle Goverment grant
was made for both and paid for some yrears. Some enemy must have informed
the Government of this schemne. Thereupon it refused tle double grant. Why
it is hard te understand. If the auithorities really took au luterest lu educa.
tion as they pretended, they should. have been glad to award the double grant
to so enterprising a school board.

kn the Archives of Kingston ,and Toronto the'writer came upon a number
of'reeeipts given by old missionaries for moules obtalued from the Goveru-,
ment through the Bishop.

The lirst Bishop of Kingston, the Right Rev. Alexander MeDoneil, a
Seotcbman, was a great patriot, and had brought a large number of Scotch
people te Canada. Hie aIso stood high with the Canada Company, perhaps had
a financial interest lu it. In consideration of is services te both 1Euglaud lu
the Peninsular war, and aiso to Canada, le received a'certain grant, annually,
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for hinqIsef and his diocese, which then comprised ail of old Ontario. When
he became Bîshop of Kingston in 1826 there were only three or four priests ini
his jurisdietion. Of this grant the missionaries received a share. Father
Wirîath ini the beginning got £25 semÎ-aniiually. As the number of priesta
inereased the total grant was not înereased, so that as the number of priests
grew from year to year, the grant to each individual priest grew gradually
less. The writer does not know how long this grant was given. But Fathers
Wirîith, Schneider and Sanderi shared in it. Ini 1836, of rebellion fame, some
of the Irish Catholies of Toronito protested vehemently against a priesthood
paid even in part by the Government. Likely that was the reason for dropping
it.

After a few years of inissionary work of great inert northward, Father
Laufhuber went to New York, broken in health. lie died Feb. 22iid, 1865, at
the age of only 45 years.

fe was a tall man, but of siender build, and somewhat crosseyed. Hie and
F ather Schneider were the two most active and successful missionaries ini
Western Ontario. Father Laufhuber certainly honored bis name by his ex-
tensive and many nissionary travels. Father Schneider remained at it during
the long terni £rom 1836 to 1869. lie had to overcome far more difficulties
of travel ini the early period of his labors. Father Laufhuber had the advan-
tage of the railways in bhs work south and west of Guelph. But northward he
met with the saine difficulties of a new country as Father Schneider liad ex-
perienced in his eanlier years. These two mnen of God deserve to be honored
and respected, above ail others, by the Catholies of Western Ontario.

After Father Laufhnber 's departure froni Berlin its churcli was served
froni St. Agatha and New-Gerxnany tili Mareh, 1860.

Mrs. John Schwartz, nec Schario, now of Berlin, states that she was in a
class of first communicants, instructed by Mr. Deitner, the shocinaker, in Deit-
ner's house. They reeived Pirst Communion from the priest of New Ger-
many, Dr. Arnold, 1859.
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CIAI>TER VII.-BERLIN UNDER FATIE-RS GLOWACKI AND BREIT-

KOPF, 1860 TO 1865.

Re'v. Edward GlowýackÎ (written wrong'Glowalski), C.R., had corne to
canad(a with, Rev. Eugene Funeken, C.R., in the summer of 1857. Soon alter
bis ordlination hie camne to Berlin in March, 1860, and had bis residence there
over the sehool like his predecessor. He attended other places from B3erlin.
Bis stay in Berlin was short, tili Jan., 1861. He was followed by'Father Fran-
eis, Breitkopf, C.R., a Silisian, like Father Glowacki. He had corne to Canada
fromi Borne shortly before. Hie took charge of Berlin Jan. 6th, 1861, and also
made his, Lome in Berlin over the school and'attended other places from here.

Thei writer was in his first communion class of 1861, which he taught in Lis
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dignity to count for the class: "Aines," "Tsway," "Dry,' -before he could
say "Fear" the teacher said:ý "That will do, yen, eau take your seat. Not
knowing wh at he liad done wrong, he went crestfallen to his seat. Another
pupil took bis place. Now the short term teacher found that there was a dif-
ferent way of counting German front the one he lad learned in the pure Penn-
sylvania (Dutdli) dialeet.

In August 'of the year 1862, a mission was given in Berlin by Fathers
Nicolaus Sorg aud Vasseur, both Jesuits. Rev. Sorg was a splendid preacher
and an ail round excellent mani. lis companion kn 'ew Gerinan very imper-
fectly. Nevertheless, lie preaclied witli great fervor, unmindful of the many
mistakes he made. On leaving the church thc people expressed their admira-
tion, nlot so much for the correct speaker,-as for the Frenchman -who mur-
dered the German language with such vigor.

In 1863 the frame tower was erected in front of the churcli by a Mr. Pfeifer
aud added not a little to give the churdli a more ecclesiastical appearance.
Soon two splendid belîs were placed into the tower. The Town Couneil paid
for the ringing of the large bell at morning, noon and night, until the town
siecured abell of its own many years later. A tower elock with four dials.was
also placed lu the tower. Later it was taken to St. Clement 's. There it did
good service as long as there -was a competent mani to care for it. It lias been
out of commission quite a few years.

Inthe abseneof an organ, Mr. Fisclier nsed to take bis piano (a' Fluegel")
to the church on great feast days to aecompany the choir. We boys liad our
place near the choir beside the altar. We neyer tired of tlie siglit of tliat won-
derful "Fluegel" and listencd te its music dràwn ont of that funny shaped
box by the deft fingers of the teacler.

The first Poles seem to have corne to Berlin iu the early 60's, drawn there,
perhaps, by the fact that Father Breitkopf apoke their language. Fie often
prcached to them and had theni sing Potish liymns before and after the Hligli
Mass. Thc colony was permanent and grew, slowty. Ever since tliey were
fairly 'well tooked after, and in late years tlie colony lias increased so mudli tliat
they now have not room enougli in the basement chape] o! the -new clinrel. At
present (1916) they are planning to build a churci of their own, likely iu tlie
Northi Ward, near the cemetery, wliere tliey have secured a splendid site.

Fatber Breitkopf left Berlin in September, 1865, for Newy Germany. Rey.
Stanislaus Rozalski ia the pastor of the Potes. TIen thec durcil was again
served from the Coltege of St. Agatha by different priests tilt late in thc f all
of 1866, ail this time at moat every fortnighit.
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CH.APTER VIII.-BERLIN UNDER REV. DR. LOUIS FUNCKEN, C.R.,

1866 TO 1890.

St. Jerome 's College was iuoved front St. Agatha to Berlin late in the
fali of 1866. Its founder and rector, the Rev. Dr. Louis Funeken, also took
over the parish of Berlin, and had- in the course of bis pastorship the assistance
of Most of the priests that assisted hirn in the College. This opened a new per-
iod of continued suceess and progress for the parish of Berlin. Ilenceforth
Sunday service was regularly held in the cliureh. 0f course ever since Berlin
had its own church, and long before, lay services were regularly held in the ab-
sence of the priest just as ln most other places. Mr. George Jantz was the~ lay
reader tili the establishment of the Separate School, when the teacher used to
perfori this function.

Frein the beginning the farmers around Berlin had fornied the backbone
of the Berlin congregation in numbers as weli as in uleans. The town popula-
tion reinained almost stationary for xnany year& From the beginning of the
school in 1859 to about 1870 the schooi attendance was always about 50 to 65.
The "Saugeen Fever" began in the latter 50's. Many of the rural Catholies
had onîy a few acres of land and piied a trade or worked bn the woods or in the
farmers' fields for a living. With the, advent of farm machiuery and the
clearing of the forests, there reinained iittle employinent for this ciass. Others
with large familles had to look elsewhere for cheap laind to settle on. Some of
the older farmers died and tht,îr cildren then sought farma where they could
get cheap land. AIl these found what they wanted bn "lSaugeen," the Coun-
ties of Bruce'and Grey, then newly opened for settiement. Most of the land
there was good and cheap, though stili covered with virgin forests. Father
Ebner and other priests endeavored to stemn this emigration, but in vain. This
movement and later the eînigration to the States contiuued. There was a suc-
ces sion of poor crops and in towns and villages this was feit by the business
people. Many of these failed or made oniy a preearious living. The towns
were nearly ail at a standstili or going backwards. Hence at the tine of
Father Louis' arrivai the prospects were anythbng but rosy.

Shortly after bis coming to Berlin the Board of 1-ealth fonnd it, advisableý
to forbid the internients in the ehurchyards as had been customary 'with al
the~ churets. Therefore the Cathoiles were obliged to look for a t'emetery.
They 'secured a huril plot of two acres froni Mr. .John Hoffman for $150.00
north of King Street towards the boundary of Waterloo. Soon after the Town
of Berlin bouglit a large tract of land adjoining the new Catholie cemetery. A
littie later Waterloo also obtained a large plot adjoining that of Berlin. Thua
a block of about 60 or 70 acres became a burlal place. Then ne ene thought
that this would ever be in the way. Both Berlin and Waterloo had seemed te
have reached the linit of their growth. Now everybody secs the niistake. But
what can be donet To close the cemeteries would not remedy the old error; to
reniove the reinains of ail those that have been laid to rest there wouid invoive
a tremendous coat. Yet it forins a barrier between the two towns which would
have grown together long ago, had it not been for this obstruction. Later au-
othier considerable block of land on the opposite side of Kîug Street was taken
up by the hospital, forxning another itupedinient to the union of the sister
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The Catholic Cernetery was nicely graded, fenced, and laid out iu burial
plots, In 1878 another acre and a haif contignous to the Catholie cemetery was
bouglit and added to it. lu 1896 the Cemetery Board bought another three-
acre plot lying east of the eenietery. The eastern. haif of this was soId to the
Separate School Board in 1912, who built a fine school on it in that and thc
following year. This year (1915) this sehool was doubled in size and 110w cou-
tains eight class rooms. If no0 new enetery will be laid out in the next few
years the remainiug part of the purehase of 1896 may have to be added to the
cemetery, since the old one is beeoming pretty weil filied.

In 1886 some far-seeing citizens of both towns began an agitation for the
removal of the whole cemetery to another place. Mr. J. Moffat, then of Water-
loo, was one of those agitators. Then it iniglt have been done at a compara-
tively small eost, because there were not so many buried there. Now it look<s
as if the eneteries will have to remain iudefiuitely where they are, even if a
new one is chosen.

In 1871 the Sanctuary was added to the ehureh and adorned with beauti-
ful stained glass windows front Roermond, Hllland. Two of theni are now in
the new chureh and show a coutrast with those made in this country. The'
large r one, "The Pieta, " is boxed up as no suitable place for it could be found
ou accouint of its peculiar shape. 4

lin 1874 a uew 'two-rooni sehool was buit beside the oid one, which was
turned into a convent for the Sisters, when they took charge of the school.'

In 1877 the churcli was decorated inside and painted ail red outside and
uow presented quite a fair appearance. The church was also furnished this
year with a handsome communion railing provided by the rural meinhers, a
nice pulpit from the town inembers, new oak pews, carpets, and altar candie-
sticks; the galiery was enlarged and provided with pcws. Mr. and Mrs. Baeker
presented a fine altar, made by the genial Mr. N. Durrer, of Formosa. It now
forms the most attractive ornament of the new hasement chapel.

In 1881 another Sacristy was built on the Weber Street side of the churcli,
and the lold one was assigned to the sehool childrenýto attend Mass. In 1882-
another lot was bought behind the chureh for future requireinents for $400.00.
lIn 1883 a large pipe organ was iustalled by the veteiran organ builder, Mr.
Vogt, of Elmira. It was rebuilt and considerably enlax'gud whecn mtoved to the
new church. Its origzinal cost was $1,750.00

lun 1884 Father Louis took a trip to Europe, his frtvaication sînce hÎs
arrivai in Canada in 1864.

In 1885 a comfortable uew couvent was built at a cost of about $2,500.00,
and the old one was again required for the sehool. Mr. F.X. Messuer con-
tributeda handsome sum for this purpose.

Iu 1887 Father Louis celebrated his Silver Jubilce of the priesthood amidet
the acclamation and cougratulations of the people regardiess of race or relig-ý
ion. Among the many costly presents were a complete set of very eostly and
beantiful church vestments, a rici utoustrance, etc. These were left by the
Jubilarian to the churcli and are iu excellent conditioný and used only on the
greatest f east days.

lIn 1889 the sehool had to'be enlarged again. Two storeys were added to
the building ereeted in 1874, so that there were 110w six elass rooms.

Towards the middle of the 80 's Father Louis' hcaith began to fail. Con-
stant hard labor began to undermine lis constitution. During 1888 a serions
heart trouble gave him and hie associates warning that further hard work was
for him out of the question. lis physiciaus ordered a complete rest. As lie
could not get this at homne he finally deeided to go abroad.ý

lIn the spring of 1889 lie sadly t, (OUlea frothis friends and People,
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feeling that he would likely not meet witli them again, while his friends hoped
for the best.

lHe went to Roremond, llolland, where lie stili had relatives and a host of
friends. Howe ver, he did ntot find the conditions of his health improving. In-
stead of improvement he feit that he was steadily growing worse. At last he
had to enter the liospital, the same where lie had praetised pharmacy in his
young days. There lie also found to his great joy that the saine Sister Super-
ior was stili at the head of the institution.

Ln spite of the best medical care and nursing lie grew steadily worse. The
end came on January 30, 1890. Shortly before lie died he made his will in
whici lie expressed his desire to lave lis leart placed in the dhurci of Berlin
with thie following inscription covering it: "Here rests tlie heart of Fatler
Louis Funeken, wlo loved God and men."

However, lis relatives eould not bear tlie idea -of mutilating the body and
buried him as lie lad died. Some years later Father Kloepfer, on a trip from
Rome, passed througli Holland and secured lis old Ma4ter's skull. Lt was
placed in the dhurci under the inscription dictated by Father Louis, witl the
alteration of thie 'word "Lleart" to "Skull." At the completion of the new
dunrci the relie and marble slab were transferred to it and over the tablet was
placed lis marble bust in haif relief. In 1907 the past and present students
of St. Jerome 's College erected a bronze statue of their old master ini the Col-
lege park. It shows thc beloved tendher ini leroic size standing beside a student
wliom lie instructs. The statue is the production of Signor Zacclanini, a dis-
tinguished sculptor of Rome, Italy, who also produced the statue of Queen
Victoria in the Berlin City Park.

This brie£ sumimary of Father Louis' administration of the Berlin parish
is enougli to show that it was a long term of constant and ever-increasing pro-
gress in cvery line of parodhiai attainments. It was aceomplislhd witli com-
pîcte union and co-operation of the people and the assîsting pricsts. A large
slare of this progress is certainly due to the zeal, prudence and ability of the
pastor during lis long and active administration.

If we remember that besides thie parisli le also managed tlie College-
for a long time single-landed-aud gave mucli of lis tiinte to outside work in
tic Missions and neiglboring parislies, we may well wonder l ow lie cou1l ac-
complisli so mucli. We will cesse to wonder that lis term of labor came to an
end so early. Rie was only 56 years old when lie was called to a better home,
as wýe may properly hope.
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OHAPTER IX.l-BERLIN UNDER THE REV. DR. WILLIAM KLOEPFER,
C.R., D.D., 1889 TU~ 1910.

When Father Louis left Berlin he placed the administration of the Berlin
parish into the hands of Father William Kloepfer, who had been his Chief as-
sistant i the churcli for many years before..

Father Elloepfer, a native of New Germany, lad been one of the first
students of Father Louis at St. Agatha, and became the first Can 'adian to enter
the Community of whieh Father Louis was a member.' He had gone to Roe

VERY RET. WILLIAM KLOEPFER, SUIP. C.R., D.D.

>rdained there. As soon as lie returned to
Sold master i the parisl and College, an

,fly i Preston, of which lie had charge fo
astorate of about 20 years the parish coi
rupted progrees. His first serious work
P, orËan. In 1898 a water motor was inst
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able spot in the churcli had to be used. The Sunday services had to be doubled.

Even then the cehurcli was woefully overcrowded. The separation of Waterloo

£rom Berlin in 1891 gave no relief to this condition. Ilence a new churcli had

to -be thouglit of. 4'. monthly collection w'as started in July, 1892, to raise a

building fund. In 1899 a site for the ebnrch was purchased from Mr. John

Fenneil adjoîning the churcli land for $7,500.00.
Before this the sehool had again become too small. It was enlarged to

double 4ts former size and now contained 12 class rooms. This was in 1897.

The erection of the new church was undertaken on Sunday, May 27, 1900ü.

The turning of the first sod was an affair of conisiderable cerenlony. .After

every Mass- the whole congregation went in a body to the church s>ite and

everyone dug out a shovelful of earth. Later the shovel was officially pre-

REV. JOSEPR HALTER. B.A., CRi.

seuted to the oldest member of the Building Cominittee, Mr. John Mot:

sherlif. After his death it was passed on to Mr. Geo. Lang, who keeps

igiotisly.
The corner atone was laid with great solemnity, Sept. 30, 1900, b:

Lordship, the Riglit Rey. T. J. Dowling, the beloved Bishop of the Dioceý

remarkable incident of this solemnity was that the six parishoners Nvho ,

the address to the Bishop on this occasion had been present at the cerc

of the laying of the corner atone of the ifirst BIerlin Catholie Chureli in

No doubt many more were living in the parish in 1900 whio had aiso witx

the event of 1854. Nearly three years were devoted to build the chure

was compieted and ready for dedication late in the fail of 1903. The &;

for the occasion -was ]December 13. His Excellency, the Most Rev. E

Sharetti, Papal Delegate at Ottawva, was invited, and aecepted the invii

This was his fi.rst off iciai visit to our Diocese. Several prelates, many 1

and a great throng of people from far and near took part in. the great fi
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REV. JORN KOSINSKI, O.R.
Who Preached at the Laying of the Corner Stone of the New St. Mary's Churoh.
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The day was not a pleasant one. Ramn, sicet and a heavy wind-stormo pre-

vailed. Nevertheless, it was a glorious day. At last Berlin had a ehurcli some-
what in keeping witli the size and wealth of the parish.

The church had been planned by Mr. A. W.ý Homes. of Toronto. Mr.

Caspar Braun had the masonry eontract, Mr. Wm. Forwell that of carpenter.
The ehureh is a credit to ail concerned, both as to style and workmanship. It

is a massive edifice of the Gothie style, in the shape of a Latin cross. A large

tower on the right hand corner of the front and a srnaller one on the left, give
dignity and breadth to the building, while four doors, receding deeply, and

a large rose window over the two central ones, give it grace. The ehureh may

REV. WILLIAM BENNINGER, C.R.

justly be ealled a monumental one, and presents a fine harmonious view in the
spacious grounds. The dimensions are: Length over ail, 186 f.; length with-
out. Sacristy, 1741ft.; width of nave, 61 ft.; width bf transept, 92 f.; width of
front, 100 ft.; seating capaeity, without gallery, 1,000.

The ehureli was at once well and completely finished and furnished. Altars,
statues, stations of the cross, stained glass windows, altar eandlesticks, carpets,
etc., were ail donated by individuals, famnilies and societies. The niagnifieent
altar, donated by the ladies, was buit by Nicolaus Duerrer, of Formosa. R1e
died before it was finished. His son completed it. Mr. lEmil Huber was the
decoratoi. The splendid stations are the gift of Mrs. Dr. A. Kaiser, of Berlin,
Germany. The orgzan is driven by a water motor.

The heating is of the fan system. The large wheel drives the air through
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steam coils into the churcli and takes the foui air out again. The system is,
very effective, quick in action, and very economical. The eost of the churcli
as Father Kloepfer left it, with furnishings and fixtures, must be about $90,000.

In 1902 the convent was considerably enlarged to give room to the con-
stantly increasing ilumber of Sisters.

Rev. Wm. Kloepfer died December 3rd, 1909, at St. Joseph's Hospital,
Guelphi, and was buried in the Berlin cemetery, thus far the onaly priest resting
there. A memorial tablet with his bust figure ini haif relief was plàced in the
ehurcli opposite that of lis predecessor and former master and superior.

The church stands prominently in the centre of the city, and also in the
centre of population, as a monument to the pastor and congregation that had
the courage of undertaking a work of sucli Proportions and sacrifices.

Father Kloepfer, of course, had varions assistants as pastor. During one
of bis periodical visits to Rome, in order to attend the Chapter of his Coin-
munity, the 11ev. Jos. llalter, C.R., had charge of the, parish. This was in the

REV. JOHN STEFFÂN, U.11.,

times when the A. P>. Aists werc rampant t1hroughont the Province. They
brouglit the notorious Mrs. Margaret Sheppard to Berlin to promote the A.P.A.
movement by calumniating the Catholies. fier attacks gave Father Halter the
opportunity of giving a series of lectures in the chureh. in defence of Catholie
doctrines and practices with telling effeet. It is possible that the special effort
and labor involved by preparing and delivcring these lectures were the cause
of Lis sickness and death not very long after. 11ev. Vincent W. Kloepfer wvas
with hini during the erection of the ne'w church. On him. rested the onerous
burden of colleeting thie funds, at least in great part. Many other priests
helped Father Kloepfer in the church during bis time.
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CIIAPTER X.-BERLIN SINCE FATIIER KLOEIIFER'S DEMISE, 1909.

Father Antony J. Fischer, C.R., had been assistant at Berlin for sorne
years before Father Kloepfer's deatli, and continued as administrator until
Rev. Theobald Spetz, C.R., became the regular pastor in 1911.

During Father Fischer's term. the sehool accommodation had again beconie
a pressing question. A fine new four-room building was erected ini the North
Ward near the cemetery, at a cost of about $24,000, including the site. A two-
storey building with eight elass rooms had been planned, but on aeeount of the
cost it was eut down to a one-storey structure. In 1915 the demand for more
room was again urgent. Now the second storey was added to the building at
a eost of a bout $1.3,000, including equipment.

When Rev. Theobald Spetz assumed, the pastorship in 1911, the ehurcli
began to look dark and hlack inside. It was in need of being decorated.

This was undertaken at the beginning of 1912. While planning this work
it was seen that there was other wvork to be done previously in order to make
a good job. The wainseoting had only been doue partially, so this was under-
taken first. Then the electric lighting -was poorly wired and the fixtures were
unsatisfactory. Hence novr was the tiine, if ever, to inake, it riglit. There, were
no sanitary provisions for the churell, yet quite indispensable.

The decorating was masterfully doue by Signor Ilarîo Panzironi, a Roman
artist of New York, for $6,000.. The other improveinents and changes cost
nearly $4,000 more. Father Fischier, as assistant, had to collect nearly ail the
funds.

The decoration Îs a splendid piece of altistie work. The Gothie vault is
peculiarly adapted with its twelve large panels, to receive full-sized group
paintings. As the cburch is dedicated to the Sorrowful Mother, the Seven
Dolors were ehosen as the most suitable subjeets. For the five other panels
the subjeets are closely related to the seven others:- The Annunciation, The
Birth of Christ, The Coronation of the Blessed Virgin iu Ileaven, Christ 's Re-
surrection and Ascension complete the beautiful series.

When the decoration was finished Father Fischer w'as appointed pastor
of Waterloo.

In September, 1915, Father Spetz resigned the rectorship of Berlini, aîid
Father Fischer was recalled from Waterloo to take fuîll charge of Berlin,.
where lie had already done so mucli work and which lie knows so well.

It is but just to state that ever since Father Louis came to Berlin, ail the
priesta that helped hlm in the College also gave him and his successors in the
pariali valuable assistance.

Ever since 1870 the congregation liad a constant increase; with it came
a steady increase of the work. For the 1last three or four years there have
been two assistants. On Sundays there are three Masses ln the upper church.

The Poles also. have two Masses lu the basement every Sunday.
The Berlin congregatîon now numbers over '600 families without the

Poles. There is a colony of Syrians in Berlin who, of course, attend this chureli
as verygood Catholies. A few French and Italian fainilies make the congre-
gations quite a cosniopolitan one. For the Syrians a priest of their nations is
called three'or four times a year to give them, special attention.
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The churcli is so centrally locatéd that there is no one ini the city thêat has

more than a mile to go to ît. Another churehi could not be plaeed to serve

any considerable number of Catholies better than the present one. As the

growth of population demands more clinrel room the services can be inereasedi,

even doubled, to aceommodate the people.

REV. PAIIL SOBCZAK. C.B., POiRMEa
POLISII PASTOR

Missions of two wecks at a time were held periodically every three or

four years sînce 1898.
Father Paul Sobczak had the honor of being the first pastor of the PoEsh

congregation with a separate parish, wîth services in the basement of the new

St. Mary 's Church. Be began at once to start a building fund for a IPolish

churéh, which is 110w in course of erectioxi near the emetery, àt a cost of about

$40,000, under Rev. S. Rogalski, C.
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SECTION Il.-BERLIN CHURCH- SOCIETIES, SCIIOOL, COLLEGE, VOCA-

TIONS, ETC.

CHAPTER I.-CHURCH SOCIETIES.

The Berlin Churchi had its societies frein early times, even eonsiderably
before the church was buit.

The oldest one of which there is a record was that of the Holy IRosary and
the Mount Carmel Scapular. This was erected or reorganized by the first
Jesuits in 1847-48. The St. Agatha records have a Iist of members of the
county, arranged according to townships instead of accordîng te missions. It'
contains a considerable number of naines froin the Berlin district. No officers
are mentione1,ý but there is no doubt that each district had its officers.

eMrs. John Schwartz, nee Schario, states.that at-the turne of lier first coin-
munion, she was a member of "the Al1tar Society, of whicli married and single
woinen were inembers. This was in 1858.

Under Father Louis this soeiety wvas. divided intQ two: Th,,e Altar -Society
for married woxnen and that of lMary and Marthe, for the single.' The latter
was changed into the Sodality of _the Chuldren of Mary,ud. thé former into
that of the Christian Mothers, and. affiliated with the Arëhconfratcrnity of
the saie naine, wïth headquarters at'Pittsburg, Pa.

The Christian Mothers' Society has for the lasît three or four years de-
votcd its services, and mecans towards charity, assisting the sick 'and nheedy,
hielping the Vîctorian visiting nurses and the Saniatoriumn for Consumptives
recently established.,

1The Catholie Mutual Benefit Society, a fraterin insurance coinpany,
organizcd Brandi No. 12, as one of the carlieat in Canada. lI t also had one o
the largest memberships in Canada until rlecpntly. The financiial. difficulties
into whvlieh the Society lias fallen on account of having postponed. the.raising
of i.ts rates too, long caused it to lose many mexubers. Ilowevcr, it sens that
it will weathier the storin and be able te continue its usefulness.

The St. Boniface Sick Benefit Society is a purely local organization, with
a splendid menibership, and thus far with a splenidid record.

Tht, Cath.olicOrder of Foresters have liad an active and successful Court
here since Aug., 1897.

The Holy Naine Society is the latest one te have corne into existence here
in 1913, with a large and -active membership. lIn 1914 a Junior Ilioly Naine
Society was organized for the younger boys ut school and those out of it.

The League of the Sacred Heart is an old and strong organization, with
practically the whole parish as inembers.

Lately the Society of the Hloly Childhiood, which had been active i the
tihnes of Mr. Leverrnann during the 60's, was reorganized for the school chil-
dren, to imbue theni withi the mîssionary spirit. There is also an old St.
Cecilia's Society of the*Mixed Choir. lIn 1915 a maie choir 'was instituted, be-
sides a boys' choir which lias, about 40 inembers and contributed not a little
to enhance the beauty of Divine services.

The boys also have a very efficient Altar Society of some 50 members, to
provide good servers i the Sanctuary.
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CHAPTER Il-THE BERLIN SE4PARATE SCIlIOOL.

The BerlinSeparate Sehool was organized in 1859 by Father Laufhuber,
and has been continuedl without interruption ever since. Prom ils beginning
the Sehool Board had to levy a head lax (ealled rate bil) from the pupils be-
cause the regular. tax was insufficient for the needs of the sehool, although
the supporters of the Separate Sceol had to pay a considerably higlier rate
Ilian that of the publie sehool. Il was only in 1889 Ihal the Board was able te
carry on the sehool with the saine rate of taxation as the Public Sehool Board,
so that the Rate Bill eould be abolished.

The sehool was from the beginning taught in English, though German
was also taught effieiently alongside.

The sehool atteýndanee was practically statîinary from the beginning tili
the year 1870, -witlh an attendaiice of 50 to 65 pupils in on1e room, and under
one beacher.

From 1870 onwards the sehool population began te inerease first slowly,
then gradually faster and faster.

In 1874 the sehool population had outgrown the original sehool wlien a
new two-roomn school was erected beside the old one, and the old one was
turned int a couvent for the Sisters, who then look charge of the sehool, and
have bail it ever since. This was a great relief 10 the board whieh thus far had
te look for a new beacher almost every year, and sometimes oflerier.

In 1889 the school received two more storeys giving four more rooms.
In 1897 the school was enlarged tb double ils former size so that therc

were now 12 elass rooms.
In 1912 the roomas became again overerowded. Ilenee a Ward Sceol was

eýreeted in the North Ward near the cemetery, with four rooms on the ground
floor. Two years hater this had b be enlarged by putting another storey on
the building. Now the Board has 17 rooms filled with 750 pupils, and three
vacant ofles.

CIIAPTER III.-VOCATIONS.

The first youth of Berlin enterîng the holy priesthood appears to have been.
blie present wriler.

Rev. Jos. Schweitzer, though boru in St. Agatha VParish, lived' in Berlin
when hoe followed the eall to the altar. Andrew Spetz, brother of the writer,
and Charles Bolirer, of Berlin, studied together and were ordained aI the
same lune.

Revs. Charles Kiefer and George T. Spelz, nephews of the writer and also
Berlin boys, as well as Reva. Chas. Dantzer, Leo Siess, Dehier and Simon Win-
ber. Fred Arnold is another Berlin boy on the way tb the priesthood.ý

Many young ladies of Berlin joined varions Sislerhoods.
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CHAPTER IV.-THE TEACHERS OF- THE SEPARATE SCHOOL.

The first teacher here seems to have been Mr. John Berbericli. H1e was a
native of New Germany, and had taught there and in varions other places
before hie -came to, Berlin. H1e went to Dayton, O., and tauglit there for many
years. At his retirement lie returned to Canada, lived a few years at Chepstow.
Having become feéble with old age, lie went to Guelpli and died at St. Josepli's
Hiospital. Hie was a fine type of a manl, large and'tail, yet cxtremely mild and
pleasant.

Josephi Fischier, a yoiung Prussian, followed him. first in New Germany
and then in Berlin. lie tiad corne with his parents'and many brothers and sis-
ters, lis father being a teacher also. Mr. Fisclier remained here about two
years, and then also movcd to Dayton, wherc lie continued to teacli, act as
organist and some years later began also to publish Catholic Churcli music.
Later lie moved to New York with his publîihing business and continued for a
number of years to direct the choir and play the organ ln one of thc largest
churches la the city. As choir director lie was thc first to attempt thie pro-

duction of old masters like Palestrina, etc., with signal siuccess. H1e -%as also
one of the first to agitate for a reformi of ch-ureli music. fie published Singea-
berger 's "Caecilia," thc organ for reform, of ehurci music in America. As his

music business grew in size hie gave up ail is other work to devote himself eu-

tlrely to it. On a business trip hie fell iii at the house of his brother, 11ev.

August Fischer, tIen pastor of the German Catholie Churdli of Springfield,

111. fis pro8perous business lie left in the capable hands of his two sons George
and Carl T., who had grown up la it and are continuing to carry it to stili
greater importance and success.

Josephi Fischier was born April 9, 1841, at Silberhausen, in the Province
of Saxony, Prussia. Hie died in October, 1901.

fie was of average size, briglit and pleasant to ineet, a splendid teacher,
organist and choir director. His success ia business provcd hlm to have been
a capable business manager.

fis brother, 11ev. August, had been for many years pastor of the Spring-
field German Churdli. Hie retired to some institution la Cincinnati, O., la 1914.

11ev. Charles W. Levermann was bora at Strassburg, Alsace, Feb. 19, 1829.
fie came to America with his parents at an early age and settled lu Nova
Scotia. Ia the middle 50 's lie came to St. Agatha and tauglit there for several
years. Tien lie wcnt to St. Michael 's College to teadli and'study. fie followed
Josephi Fischer in Berlin. ilere lie also tauglit at St. Jerome 's College white
keeping the Separate Sehool tilt 1869. Then lie went to the Moatreal Semlnary,
but remained there only a short time.

In 1872 lie joined., the Benedictines at Beatty, Pa., was ordained priest
Jan. llth, 1875, and admitted to tic vows Feb. 2nd, 1874. fis solein vows
lie made Aug. lSthi, 1877. 'He was stationed for some tume at; Chicago, as assist-
ant. Then la Kansas as professorjlaa college and lasslstedl la mrissioaary work
titi 1877, when lie came to Pittsburg, Pa., where lic was assistant tili 1886.
Thien lie was pastor of Greensburg, Pa., tilt 1892. Thiea le was recalled to thie
Beatty M_%onastery, where lie acted as Frefect and Professor of Liturgy and
Moral Theology. As a Benedictine lie made several visits to his old friends
la Waterloo Connty and ta hM8 aged father la Hialifax. Hie accom-panied Bishop
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Twigg as private secretary to Romne. lIe was a good linguist, a fine singer and
somewhat of a player on the organf and violin. lie wrote an exquisite hand and
stuek to the quili pen. H1e had a prodigious memory for f amily relationships,
and was a pleasant, jolly man with everybody.

At sehool lie was generally too easy until the sehool got entirely beyond his
control, wlicn lie would apply the rod to ail indiscriminately. This brouglit
order again, but not for long.

Father Leverman was followed rapidly by Messrs. Edward Yenn, Peter
Kaiser, John Zinger, William Obreclit and Charles Lang, ail graduates of St.

Jerome's College. Finally the Sisters of Notre Dame took charge of the school

LOUIS VON NEUBRONNý,
TEACIIER

in 1874 under the prineipalship of Mother Clotilde. She rem ained in charge
tffi lier death, January 22nd, 1902, when Sister Caîa, lier first coxupanion and
assistant became principal. She died July 14, 1914, and was succeeded by
Mother Damascene, who lias under lier,15 Sisters and two lady teadliers not
nuns. The number of pupils is now (1916) 750.

The sehool lias always been in a higli state of efficiency, and is kept abreast

Of the times in equipment and successful work. The classes were always tan ght
in Englisli except German, whieli up to recent years liad always been talit
successfully.

Mr. Louis von Neubronn, wlio liad been teaching in the public schools of

Joseplisburg and Haniburg for many years, later came to the Berlin Central
School of Berlin to teacli thc German classes.
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CHAPTER V.-ST. ANN'S TRAINING SCHOOL.

The new interpretation of the old law, concerning the qualification of re-
ligions school teachers made it necessary for these teachers to obtain the saine'
qualification as other teachers of Separate and Publie Sehools. Besides the
teachers had 110w to get their training in approved higli schools and in the
Provincial Normal Schools. Hence the Sisters had to provide a sehool to
train their candidates in the Province or give up teaching in it.

For this purpose the Separate School Board purehased the Erb Homestead
near the convent in 1907, in which the training school was opened in Sep-
tember of the same year.

The following year an increase of candidates demanded more room. So
thc Pearce Terrace adjoining the Erb property was purchased and fitted up
for this purpose.

Thus far the new enterprise bas fully answered the expeetations of its
founders. Every ycar secs a ncw buncli of teachers coming £rom it to take
the place of the sick and worn-out ones and it is hoped, to take charge of the
new sehools.

To F'ather Kloepfer 'sforesight, efforts and sacrifices belongs the chîef
eredit of this useful, necessary venture. Its success will be a standing monu-
ment to hi-, courage in time to corne, a monument more important and more
useful to a larger number of people than the monumental churcli he erected
for the parish of Berlin.
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CHAPTER V.-ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE.

The coming of St. Jerome's College to l3erlin. in 1866 from St. Agatha, wvas
also a inatter of the greatest importance to the parish of Berlîn. Lt marked
the time when Berlin. for the first time obtained regular, first-class services
i the ehurch. It also gave the yonth of Berlin and the neighborhood an oppor-

tunity to gain a better Catholie education at small cost. Unfortunately the
Catholies of the neighborhood have not made use of this opportuiity as fully
as they should have done.

REV. <J. MEYER

Parents generally put their boys too soon to remunerative work instead of
trying to secure for them a better education and. thus proviing thein with
the c-hance of seeurîng a share of the better positions and greateruuefiess.
towards the community.

The history of the college was published 'at lengtli last suxuner at the'
time of the celebration of its golden jubilee where the interested reader may
look for it.

11Ev. x. SOÂPXJRO, 0.B
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PART V.-PRESTOiN-ST. CLEMENT 'S CHUR( Il.

CHEAPTER L.-TIIE LOCATION 0F PRESTON.

Preston is beautifully situated on the River8 Speed and Grand, whiieh
unite just below the town. It is about four miles northwest of Gait and eighit
miles southeast of Berlin, the county towu, on the old highway from Niagara
Falls to Hamilton, Dundas, Gait, Berlin and Waterloo Village.

The town is regularly laid out on both sides of the old highway, now King
Street.* It lias long been noted for its minerai springs and many important in-
dustries. It has excellent transportations facilities. The Grand Trunk from
Hamilton to Guelph, Palmerston, Southampton, Wiarton and Owen Sound
passes through the town. The Preston, Gait and Ilespeler Electrie Railway
gives it frequent service to Be 'rlin and Waterloo northward, to Hespeler eaut-
ward, and to Gait, Brantford and Hamilton south. This road also connecta
with the Canadian Pacifie road from Toronto to Detroit this aide of Galt.

Here, as clsewhere in Waterloo Township, the land originally belonged to
the German Land Company, and wus settled by German Mennonites fromn
Pennsylvania in the carly years of the past century. Several excellent water
powers, harnessed early, gave Preston exceptional opportunities for some in-
dustries. Mr. John Erb built a sawniill here as early as 1807, aimd soon added a
grist mili. In 1833 the IErb brothers surveyed their farmn înto building lots and
thus gave settiers a chance to corne in and buîld up the place.

lI 1850 it had a population of 1,100 souls, making it the second largest
town of tlie eounty, Gait then having twiee as large a population and Berlin
only 750. Preston was almost entirely German, and is stîli s0 by a large ma-
jority.

Among the earliest Catholies here were Corneliu.9 Weiler, a basket maker
front Baden; Matthias 1Puhi, a laborer; Josephi Kohier, a mason; Ignatius
Bernhardt, a mason; Jacob Fuhry, a laborer; Michael Bitschy, a carpenter, and
others may bave been here about 1830, some carlier. Most of the8e names, be-
Bides many others, are found in the records of Fathers Schneider and Sander.
from 1838 to 1846. For a more complete list of early settiers see the appendix.
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CHAPTF4R 1.-RELIGIOUS BEGINNINGS, 1827 TO 1847.

The first missionaries enterîng this district were lathers Campion, Cassidy
and Cullen, in the order named. Father Campion was at first stationed at-
Niagara as, Military Chaplain with the garrison there. lie came through St.
Catharines, Dundas, Preston, Centerville, to Guelph. Guelphi was founded by
7Mr. John Gait, the agent of the Canada Company, in 1827. As Guelphi had been
intended as the headquarters of that Company, it soon sprang into considerable
importance, and thus required the attention of the mîssionary. Father Cama-
pion came into this field as early as 1828.1

Centerville, about five miles northwest £romn here, on the road to Berlin,
was the first religions station in the eounty, and relained so for a number of
years. The O 'Loane family had settled there, prohably as the flrst Catholies
iu the connty, and had a large store and tavern. Father Campion, on his -Way
to Guelphi and returu, used to stop there and minister to the Catholies living
seattered lu and about that littie village. That lie and his suecessors also made
Preston one of their stations eau scareely be doubted. Fathers Cassidy and
Chillen also came from the Niagara Peninstda. IBoth the latter are said to have
resided for some turne in Guelphi.

Father John Louis Wiriath, an Alsatian, was the first misnionary who cam~e
to Waterloo County in 1834, and to give speelal attention to its Catholie resi-.
dents. His field of labor extended froin Pusiucl Township and Guelphi Town
west as f ar as -Goderieh. Hie lad lis leadquarters at New Germany and St.
A.gatha, wvhere many of lis countrymen from Alsace and other German-speak-
ing immigrants had settled. lie covered this extensive field £romn 1834 to
1837, and then returned to Alsace. From hie departure in the firat part of 1837
to the beginning of 1838, there seems to have been no priest in the district.

At the begimiing of 1838 came Rev. Peter Schneider, another Alsatian, to
cover practically the samne field and more front Puslindli to, Goderich. ]3oth
these missionaries eertaluly visited Preston quîte regularly. Father Wiriath's
records could as yet not*be located. Father Schneider 's are quite well pre.
served at St. Agatha, but lie unfortunately neyer states wlere lie perforiued
his ministrations. Moreover, as the missionary came te the saine place only at
oonsiderable intervals,~ the <Jatholice often went f ar away to meet the priest
for baptisins, marriages, etc., so that tIe naines entered in the records would
give but au ludifferent dlue of thc place wl%,ere the ministration' took place.

The Rey. Simon Sanderi, C.SS.R., another German, from Bavaria, came to
Waterloo County lu 1844, with residence at St. Agatha. Then Father Schnei-
der -,ent west to work froin Stratford te Goderiel, while Father Sanderl la-
bored ehiefly in and near the County of Waterloo.

Under Father Sanderl land was bougît frein the Brb brothers on Marcl
9th, 1846, for five shillings, on Guelph and Duke Streets. At lest this is the
date of the deed. The lot imuet have heen bough>t earlier. For Mrs. John
Sieder, now nearly 92 years old, told the writer that when ehe camne lere in
184>4 the churcI was under roof, but unfinishcd inside.

This confirme the supposition o! the writer, made before le had seen M'rs.
Sieder, that, as tIc land was practieally a gift, building operations were begun
lonL, before the deed was obtaincd.%
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The church was erected, mostly by free material and labor. It is bult of
quarry etone, of fair proportions and built to stand for centuries. At that time
there was a large number of masons in Preston. But even so the building of
the ehurch must have been a rather formidable undertaking, çonsidering the
pov'erty and fewness of the Catholies. Likely this was at that time the best
and perhaps only substantial. Catholie church west o! Toronto.

Mr. Weiler's xnemorandum book shows how labor was paid then. For one
and une-hli days' wood cuttinghle received sixshillings-75 cents. Labor was
usually paîd in kind instead o! cash.

Within a distance of from four to six miles from Preston there wcrc other
Catholiê settiers. So at ilespeler which, however, became a regular station at
an carly date; G ait, which had littie attention of the mîssionary tili 1847, when
[lie Jesuits came; Blair, Doon, Strassburg, Williamsburg and Centerville, al
of whieh were oecasional mission stations.

Father Sanderi had his first baptism here April 26th, 1844, and the last
on October 6th, 1846.

Mr. Hlubert Gilles, while at Preston, took a great interest in religions'
affairs, and aeted as catechist, teacher and held lay services when there was no
priest present. Nicolaus Sorg, who learned his trade with Cicero Cascy, the
wagonmaker, also per!ormed the sanie services to bis fellow-religionists. 11e
became a Jesuit later and a famous missionary.

It deserves to be mentioned that the Preston people always knew how to
help themselves when there wvas no priest to serve them. They attended lay
services almost as regularly as wlien the priest was at hand. This accounts
for the sterling faith that was always very mudli alive in spite o! priestly ne-
gleet. Yet it must be ackniowledged that, considering the scarcîty of priests,
they did their very best and more, to serve the people.
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CHAPTER Ill.-CTJRCII MATTERS BETTER REGULATED, 1847 TO 1852.

With the arrivai of the Jesuits at St. Agatha in June, 1847, a brigliter
day dawned for Preston, as well as for the whole county. At that time the
"Great; Jubilee" was in force, and the two priests newly-arr'ved, took advau-
tage of this occasion to give missions of from one to two weeks' duration in
the principal centres of their field of labor. The places thus favored were:-
ýSt. Agatha, New Germany, Preston, St. Clement's, South East Hope (Shake-
speare) and New Prussia.

They opened the Preston mission on September 25th, 1847. 'One of the
Fathers reports theîr work in interesting detail:

"In Preston there are about 30 different sects besides a number of infidels.
The Catholies are not numerotîs, but have a stonle ehureli whieh is attended by
settiers surrouuding Preston. The Catholies here having no Catholie sehool,
are very ignorant as to their religion. Nevertheless the resuits of the mission
were great, indeed. Some came thirty, and even forty miles. Many Protest-
ants attended also, among them two preachers. The mission wvas terminated
by the erection of a cross 34 feet higli in front of the ehurch. This was a piece
of folly lu the eyes of our opponents. Hence thiey tried to pull it dow-n again.

They also endeavored to ridicule ourholy faith lu various ways. An apos-
tate Catifolie miimicked the 11oiy Saerifice of the Mass in a bar room among his
boon companions. Shortly afterwards lie feil daugerously sick and wus car-
ried upstairs to bed in the taveru.

Soon lie began to rap and shout furiously. The mistress of the house rau
upstairs and asked him what lie wanted. "Nothing," lie saîd, "but that you
chase away those two black fellows who threateu me so terribly."' At this the
woman rau away in terror. The scoffer was left alone with his black assail-
ants and soon breathed his last."

Mrs. Frank well remenxbered the mission when intervîewed about three
years ago. She'said one evening they remained tili midniglit in the church
waîting to go to confession. She also stated that they used to attend Mass in a
tavern upstairs in a low room. This was Weingaertner's hotel. This lady
(since deceased), was boru and raised lu Preston, the daugliter of Mr. Pulil,
one of thc f irst Catholie settlers. .She was lu a first communion class preparcd-
hy Mr. Nicolaus Sorg.

The missionaries organized a Separate Sehool soon after, and received
valuable advice and assistance froma Mr. Jacobi Hespeler lu this undertaking.

Wile tie school building, a log edifice, was lu course of construction,
Hubert Gille,ý tauglit sehool in his mother's house. Mr. Blasius l3eisang was
the second teacher, and then Mr. Gilles retuxucd frorn a Woolwieh school to
teacli two years more lu Preston.

Father Friteli, S.J., began flhc Preston Register on August 29th, 1847. He
and bis Superior, Fatiier Caveug, contluued it until Fathers Hoizer, Kobler and
Ritter began to look after Preston from Guelph Dcc. 25th, 1851. Durlng this
time Preston had Sunday services at lcast once a month, often more frequently.
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CHAPTER IV.-PRESTON AGAIN RATIIER POORLY SERVEI), 1852 TO

1859.

Prom April, 1852, to April 2Oth, 1856, Fathier Bauingaertiîer, of New Ger-
many attended the mission. H1e was frequently ill ani ini consequence had to
miss Preston services. During his time there was considerable trouble in the
school nlatter8, probably on account of xnoney matters, and the sehool must
have been given up in consequence. During the latter part of the year 1856
Fathers Matoga and Blettner came from. Guelph. In Dec., 1856, the Rev. Dr.
Arnold came from New Gerinany tili June, 1857. Aftcr this date Father George
Laufhuber assumed the pastorate of Preston, coming rnostly froni Berlin,
ýWhere lie had his quasi home.

Hie mentions the fact that lie had to re-establiali the school and again gives
Mr. Hespeler mucli praise for adviec and help with money. At this time the
school was well managed. Mr. Hespeler was always showing great interest iii
school and churcli iatters, thougli not a Catholic. H1e once secured a recog-
nition of the sehool froma Queen Victoria, who sent a valuable prize to hlm. for
work doue by the chidren.

Father Laufhuber went to Preston tili dune l8th, 1859. Then lie was as-
aigned to the missions north of Guelphi.

He was followed by Father Eugene Funcken, C.R., of St. Agatha, and
ocasîonally by Father Glowacki,. tili September, 1860,-the latter being at that
tixne in Berlin.
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CHAPTER V.-PRESTON, 1860 TO 1873.

From November, 1860, tô Feb.ruary, 1873, Preston was served again from,
New Germany by Fathers Glowaeki, Breitkopf, Rassaerts and Elena in the
o rder naxned.

Father Louis Funcken, C.B., also appears oceasionally in the register from
1864 ou. -le was residing at St. Agatha tili the latter part of 1866, when lie
moved te Berlin.

In Marci, 1865, Father Nicolaus Sorg gave a mission liere and blessed the
cemetery. John Dopp helped to carry the cross to the cemetery and helped te
ereet it there. A week later lie died suddenly and was the first to bie buiîed
thiere by Father llassaerts on Marci 25tli, 1865.

Father Clement Niemarni attended the mission from 1873 te January l4th,
1877, from- New Germany. lUnfortunately lie allowed the school to go out of
existence înstead of improviug it as a zealous priest would have donc.

During 1877 Father Ryan visited Preston rather irregularly. l)uring 1878
and 1879 Fathers Foerster and Niemanii again used te corne.

Father Thomias Josephi Dowling, later Bishep of Hamilton, had for a time
charge of Preston, coming froxu Paris.

Some time about the latter 70's a Preston de1egati 'on came to Berlin te asic
Father Louis Funeken te go to Preston te g 'ive the people a chance te maire
their Easter duties. Father Louis was tien alone witi his parish and college,
and tried to make it clear that he hiad more to do at home than lie was able te
do and sliould lie excused from, doing outside work. "Tien," said the spokies-
man of the party, "nothing îs left us but te become Protestants." At this
Fatier Louis jumped, up and grasped the speaker by the shoulder, saying:
" Surely« , manl, you. do net niean tîs ? " " Well, " replied tie manl, " wiat eau
we do? 'If neither priest or bishop lias pity on us, we must do somethiug. We
cannot live witlieut religion of some kind. " Thereupoq Fatier Louis cousented
te go, and ever after had a warm spot in lis heart for the Preston people. As,
sccu as lie was able, and had help fromi yeung priests, lie detailed ene to take
charge ef Preston.
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CILAPTER VI.-BRIGIITER DAYS FOR PRESTON, 1882 TO 1889.

As soon as Father William Kloepfer, C.R.ý, liad corne back from Romie anîd
had welI settled down to work in Berlin, lie took charge of the mission. This
was in February, 1882. Hie held services regularly at Toast once a montli, some-
times oftener, and took a great interest in the place. It was a eritical tume ini
regard to sehool matters. In 1885 the Preston Public School Board was p)lanl-
ning a large addition to their sehool. A young mii of Preston (Mr. Buehler,
if I remember well) carne to Berlin to see Father Kloepfer on the school inatter.
lu bis absence the writer questioned the visitor about his purpoge. L, expl ained
that now or neyer was the time to re-establish the SepýIarate Sehool. The Publie
School Board initended to add a large wing to their sehool, and w\%oiuld issue de-
bentures payable during a long period. The Catholies ivould have t econtri-
bute their share te pay this debt unless they separated front the Puiblic Schiool.
With the xnoney required for the Public Sehool fromn the Catholies- they eould
build their own sehool.

As soon as Father Kloepfer came home ho was iuformed about this mat-
ter. Thereupon ho arranged to have a meeting called for the establishment of
a Separate Sehool Board. A list of Catholies desiring the sehool was posted
publicly and the time of the meeting as required by law w'as fixed by that
notice.

When the meeting lad assemblcd and corne to order, several of those pres-
eut, poor Cathol ies, stood ut) and said that there was no need of a Srparate
School. They were asked whether they had signed ,thc petition for the itneet-
ilg They answercd " No!111" "Then you have no business to be here and a re
ciii of order. Yon have no rigît to be heard."1 They were put ont and the
meeting went on te do what they had corne together for.

The B3oard vas eleeted and steps were at once taken to go on wîth thie
sehool project. llOwever, they were to find.several obstacles in their -way.

First the Publie Sehool Board claimed that the Catholies were teo late te
rid therneelves Of their liability towards the new Public Sehool addition. This
had been planned, and partly executed before the Separate School w-as thonght
o!. Hence legally they were bound te the debenture debt. Another point thc
Publie Sehool Board tried te make was that the Catholie children were using
the Publie Sehool for the botter part of the year, and that, therefore, theý
school taxes for that 7ear must go to the Public Sehool.

The Separate Sehool Board appealedl te the Edlucation Departrnent in To-
ronto, and won ont on both points. Thcy got the taxes of the Catholies for that
year anid were declared net to be responlsible for the new debenture debt of
the Publie Sehool.

Before this contest lad started the Publie Sehool people had corne to the
Catholies and offered thein a representation on the Publie Sehool Board if
they gave up the idea ef starting a sehool, of their own. Before this it baal
neyer entered the heads of these excellent people te allow the Catholica a seat
on the Publie School Board, although they were ahl tax payers. The offer was
of course not accepted.

The~ school was buiît aceordingly, and wlien the tinte carne near to open
the scool Father Kloepfer notified the Sisters at Milwaukee to send on the,
teaehers that lad been promised to him before the school projeet lad been
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launched. lie reeived the reply that as there -was Mass at IPreston oniy once
a xnonth the Sisters there would be practically abandoned. ilence they eould
not take over the school.

The lnpshot iwas that Preston had to be satisfied with a setcular teacher for
many years. Sonie Prestonites suspected that Father Kloepfer liad worked a
stratagein 0on tliem in this matter. But that 18 not so. Hie acted in good faith,
and was as mucli disappointed as the Preston people at not getting, the Sisters.
On the other hand, the Sisters conld not; be blamed for refusing to corne then;
more favorable circuinstances had to be awaited. When the electrie railway
was completed conditions for the Sisters were better, as they might have corne
to Berlin on Sundays when there wras no Mass at Preston. But then another
diffieulty carne to prevent them froma taking over the Preston school. This was
the new interpretation of the old school law rcgarding teachers' certifîcates.
Teachers belonging to a religious order were formerly not required to obtain

REV. ÀNTON 'WJXLER, O.R.,

certificates as lay teachers bad to, secure. The new interpretation of the law
chpnged this s0 that the teachers of ail Provincial schools now must have the
saine qiilification. This caused the Sisters and Brothers a serions difficnlty.
Most of th~e older teachers could obtain their permanent certificates by attend-
ance at suxamer sehools. But the newer ones mnuet go througli the regular
course of siudieçq in the Province and attend the Provincial Normal School for
one year. TIns the new teachers were not available as quiekly as formerly.
The religious commnunities had great difficulties to retain their old schools.
Only now they are beginning to catch up with the demand. This was the
reason that Preston lad to wait s0 long for their Sisters.

]latber Weiler had charge of Preston from 1887 to 1889. Under him the
church was considerably improved inside and a Sacristy was erected with a
bedrooxu attached for the priest when lie came liere.
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CUAPTER VII.-PRESTON, UNDER GALT, 1889 TO 1905.

In the beginning of 1899 Gait obtained an assistant priest and both Pres-
ton and Hespeler were attended from Gait, each having Mass every second
Sunday regularly, the priests comÎng to Preston during this period being
Fathers Siaven, Gehi, Jonas Lenhart, Jos. Englert and Craven.

During this period the church was beginning to become too small. When
the old shoe factory close behind the ehurch burned down the land might have
been bought eheap to give more room, for a larger churcli or a new one. But
the occasion was not taken advantage of. The property in question ivas im-
proved by the erection of several fine residences. When later the question of
a new chureh hecame burning, it ivas necessary to look for a newv ehurch site at
&~ considerable expense.
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CHAPTER VIII.->IESTON ENDER ITS OWN RESIDENT PASTOR, 1905.

At last, after 80 many years of waiting and hoping, Preston obtained a re-
sident priest whose duty it was to build up Preston both morally and physi-
cally. The beginning was maade by Rer. Jonas Lenhart, who came to Preston
on Match 25th, 1905, with the dignity and authority of a real, pastor.

Father Lenhart 80011 aftcr his appointment as regular pastor at Preston,
recognizing the erying need of more room in the ehureh, began to look around'
for another site on whieh to buil a new church. It was selected a few blocks
northwest of the old church, also on Duke Street just below the fine Publie
SehooL and market block. Lots Nos. 83 and 84 were seeured on April 15th,
1905, the former from Fred. Groby at $1,500.00, and the latter from. Thomas
Parker for $1,000.0a. Eneh one hiad a small house on it. One of themn was
eqipped for a temporarv rectory and the other 'was rented for the time being.

On January 23rd, 1907, Lot No. 82 was ohtained from, Mr. George H 'aller
for $250.00 'Plie Lot N~o. ý41 was bought by Father Leuhart himself, and sold

PUBSTON SEPARATE SCRGOL REV. WILLIAM BefLà

to Fatlier lei lor $0.Oon Nhîeh the latter afterwards in 1910 erected, a
fine bouse for a rectory. Later when the parish is able to, purehase this house
it may do so.

On Matchi 25th, 1906, Rev. Win. «ehl took charge of Preston.
At a later date the lots abutting these ou the northi and facing the next

street were bought for a site for the sehool and convent. Ou one of these lots
tbere was a 'brick; house which, was turned into a convent and afterwtards en-
larged to aceominodate the increasîng numnber of Sisters.

On Sepltember 4th, 1911, the corner stone of the new church was laid
with appropriate ceremonies hy the Rt. Rev. John Mahony, Y.G., and Reetor
of St. M.ary's Cathedral, Father A. L. Zinger, preaching on this occasion. The
following spring the ehurch was got under roof. The basement under the
whole church was at once finished and completely furnished and bas been
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used since for churcli services. The inside of the church proper remains as
yet in the rough. But the basementaffords ample and good accommodation
for the eongregation.

The chureh is a handsome Gothie edifice with a massive tower. The
tower holds a large bell, the gift of Mr. Beatus Bauer, who has since died.

A splendid four-room school was erected in 1913 just behind the chureh.
The old sehool house is 110W used as a club house and for meetings concerning
churcli and sehool affairs. The old churcli was dismantled last sunimer, 1915.
The walls were as sound as ever, but the roof was so rotten that it could not
ho repaired.

Altogether the, Preston people have acted nobly. Particularly since they
have had their own pastor their history îs one of all round progress and suc-
cess. They have a beautiful site for their parish buildings right in the heart
of the town, and their grounds and buildings are indeed a eredit to the pastor,
the arehiteets, the congregation and the beautiful, prosperous town. Ail this
shows what can be done by people when they are united among themselves and
with their pester even as 18 the case when there are no wealthy Catholies in
the place.

Ail the buildings were erected during the administration of the present
pastor, Rev. William (4ehl, who took charge of the parish in March, 1906.
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SECTION Il.-THE SOHOOL AND CIIURCII SOCIETIES, ETC.

CIIAPTER I.-TIIE SCHOOL AND TEACHERS.

The first Separate Sehool wvas organized by the Jesuit Fathers in 1847, and

a log school building was erected on the west end of the churcli lot.

lu 1857 Father Laufhuber had to reorganize the school. It mnust have goue

out of existence several years before. The Fathers give Mr. Hlespeler great

credit for valuable advice and mucli cash ini both cases, 1847 and 1857 and

after.
Some time during the administration of Father Niemanu the school kas

allowed to, die and the log building was removed.
.Under Father Kloepfer the school was reorganized a third tinie in 188

and a fine two-storeY brick building was erected where the old one had stood.

, In 1913 a new four-room school was erected iriat behind the new cburch,

at a cost of about $23,000ý and the old one is used for a club and parish and

school meetings. In 1915 the old church was dismantled.

The teaehers were: 1. Hlubert Gilles, who taught in the beginning in his

mother's house; 2. Blassius Beysang; 3. Hubert Gilles again for about two

years; 4. Mr. Welheuser, who seema to have taught tili the school ceased.

At present the four rooms are filled and the sisters have been in charge

since the opening of the new school ini 1913. They live in the couvent near

the school. The School Board is able to finance the school on the same rate of

taxation as the Publie Sehool.
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CHAPTER 1.-CHURCU SOCIETIES.

1. The oldest soeÎety is that of the HoIy Rosary and Mount Carmel Sca-
pular established in 1847 by the Jesuits. Mrs. Haller and Mrs. Henning were
early officers. There may have been older societies, but of them there is no
record.

2. The Altar Society, with 120 members, establiahed in 1881.
3. The Society of Mary and Martha, estahlished for young ladies by

Father Weiler. This was changed înto the Sodality of the Chîidren of Mary,
and 110w has 45 members.

4. The C. M. B. A., with 25 members, formed 1903.
5. The Holy Name Society, with 140 members,' formed June 14th, 1914.
6. The Catholie Club, with many menibers.
Once there wus a death benefit society here (local).
The parish has at prescrit about 164 famîlies, inclusive of a few farmers

about Prestoni, and a large number of Ruthenians who are very poor. A nuni-
ber of Poles also belong to the parish, rnost of them old settlers, more or leus
Aînericanized and good church members.

CHAPTER 1H.-VOCÂTIONS.

Rey. Wm. Renner, who died in Europe before hie ordination.
Bey. Michael Jaglowicz, C.R.
Rev. Reuben Haller.
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PART VI.-ST. MARY'S CH1IRCII, HESPELER.

- SECTION I.

CH]APTER I.-THE LOCATION 0F IIESPELER.

Hespeler, formerly named New Hope, is romantically situated on an elbow
of the Speed River about four miles east of Preston, eight miles south of Guelph
and about 12 miles southeast of Berlin, the county town. It is near the south-
east corner of Waterloo Township. Like the rest of, the township the land was
originally ow"ed by the German Land. C ompany and settled chiefly by Penn-
sylvania Mennonites ini the early years of the nineteenth century.

A good 'water power gave it a chance to develop like oCher places similarly
favored by Providence. Yet it did not begin to growý for several decades, pos-
sibly for the same reason that kept other places back, Le., the reluctance of the
Mennonites to give up their f amins for towx sites.

Michael Bergy and Abraham C. Clenients were the owners of the site of
Hespel'er. Mr. Bergy built the first sawmIil and a sinall foundry'. Later he
built a second mill, whîch he sold to, Mr. Clernents. About 1840 Cornelius
Pannabaker erected another mill and a foundry.

In 1845 Mr. Jacob Hespeler, who had corne many years before frorn Baden,
Qerinany, and carried on considerable business iii Preston, secured an intereet
in HIespeler, or New Hope, as the place had been first called in 1835, and was
the prime mover in building up very important industries in the village. Hie
bnilt a grist and sawmull, a distillery and a' woolen mili.

The village was incorporated in 1858 with a population of 1,000 souls. in
recognition of his services to the place it was called' Hespeler. In 1901 it was
made a towu.

The tow-n la wéll provided with excellent transportationà facilities furnished
by the Grand Trunk Uailwayý and connecting it with Guelph uorthward and
'with Hamilton sud Brantford south. The Preston, Gaît and Hespeler Electrlc
Railway also conneets it with those towns, and aIso with Berlin, 'Waterloo,
Brantford, Hlamilton and Port Dover.

The village coutinued to prosper aud grow, and la now a hive of industry
with a. population of about 2,800 souls.

The land about the town is excellent aud occupied by progressive farmers.
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CHAPTER II.-EARLY (7ATIIOLIC SETTLERS IN AND AROUND lIES-

PELER.

It could not be ascertained who these were and when they came, Mr'

Nicolaus Fedy, a weaver, seems to have been one of the earliest ones. When

the project of building a churcli was propoaed he offered a plot of land on the

top of a hill for the ehureh site, two roods and twenty-eight perches. The

deed was made Dec. 8th, 1855.
Mr. John Barrett, a native of Ircland, camne to 1>linctih Township, about

,three miles east of Ilespeler, in 1831. ILs homle was thie local entre of Catholie

activity tiR the erection of the church iniIeplr Later hie becaine the chief

promnoter of the Ilespeler eharch schexnc. Twvo brothers, named Murphy, also

lived in the neÎghborhoodl of the village froin an early date, one of whom is

stîi alive in ilespeler.
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CHAPTER IIL.-BEGINNINGS 0F RELIGLOUS LIFE.

The first missionaries entering the district were Fathere Campion and
Cassidy and Cullen. The first mentioned one wae a military chaplain with the
garrison at Niagara. He used to attend St. CÇatharines, Dundas, and came
north as far as Centreville, and then turned inortheast to Guelph, from Jan-
uary Tht, 1827, to June lst, 1830. It ie probable that sometimes he came te
Guelphi by the more direct route via Freelton and through Puslincli, where
lie must bave stopped at Barrett's home for services. Father Cassidy likely
did the saune.

The first priet who lived for any length of time in Waterloo County and
served its people was Father John Louis, Wiriath. lie was an Aleatian and
came to Canada about 1833, and was sent by flishop MacDonell to New Ger-
many. Hie field of labor extended from Puslinch and Guelph weet to Goder-
ici. On hie way back to Europe in 1837hle made a report of his mission field
to the Bishop of Albany, N.Y., in which lie gives the number of Catholic fami-
lies and souls in each littie centre. Hie doce not x»ention Puglincli or Hespeler.
Liîkely lie includes thein wîth Guelphi for which lie gives 29 Irishi and 14 Ger-
man famîies with 214 souls. In his whole large district-practically Western
Ontario, except the tract along the 'Detroit River, lie found 412 familles and
1,727 souls. What an amount of travel and hardship, this mission field involved
is liard to realize. Yet there must have been many Catholies scattered liere
and there whomn he neyer found on lis. cursory trips. This census je dated
Albany, June 3rd, 1837, and addressed to Bisliop MacDonell of Kingston.

Âfter the departure of Father Wiriath, Waterloo County was without a
priest for practically two years.

Father Peter Schneider, also an Alsatian, succeeded Father Wiriath. This
great missionary made hie atudies at tic Montreal Seminary. lie was or-
dained i tic summer of 1836,ý and sent to Amherstburg and Sandwich. To-
wards the end of tic year o! 1837 lie came to New Germany from where lie
covered tie same territory as Father Wirîath had doue till 1844, but more
metliodioally and frequently.

After two years of domicile in New Germany lie moved to St. Agatha. He
was certainly the m<>at zealous missionary and lield out so long in Western
Ontario. Hie reuigned only in 1869, and then returned to Europe. Hie retired
to some institution near Lyons, France, and died July 3ti, 1880.

He certaindy visited Pustincli often and prob.ably also Hespeler. Hlowever,
lie doe. not give the places of is ministrations.

In Marci, 1844, another priest came te Waterloo County in the persen
of Rev. Simn Bancleri, C.SS.R. He was a Bavarian and came to Canada froin
Baltimore, wliere lie lad been active for smie years.

On his arrivai Father Schneider left Waterloo Couuty and tie coutiguous
missions to the uewcomer, and retired west to look after the <Jatholica west of
this eocunty to Lake Huron, makiug his home at Qodericli.

Fatier Sanderi atteuded to Waterloo County during about two years. At
the death of Father tiubuey, pastor of Guelph, lie went there as resident pastor,
leaviug the. Waterloo County Catholies to shift for tieniselves as best they
miglit.
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Before and after bis removing ta Guelph Father Sanderi often visited Pus-

lineh. As ho mentions the places of his ministrations, it is easy to follow his
movements.

While pastor of Guelph Father Sanderi wvas called to Mr. Barrett's home to

attend two of his daughters who had f allen iii. One of them was then eîght
years old and the other six. The pricat gave them the Sacraments inclusive of
Communion. lie told the parents that the eider would recover, but that the
younger would die. The event provcd the truth of the propheey. The eider
Miss Barrett is stifl living, and gave the writer many interesting partieulars
about Father Sanderi and the ilespeler church.

During bis pastorate of Guelphi Father Sanderi got înto a serjous difficulty
witb a member of the parisli on account of a cbild's burial wbicli caused him to
retire ta the Island of Puslineli Lake, where he livcd for a few years as a ber.
mit. Hie bad the reputation of being able to cure the sick. It is stated that
many came to him for tbis purpose, and saine are said to bave been relieved of
their maladies. From bis berinitage be made a pilgrimage to the lloly Land
and returned again ta Puslinch Lake. The ruins of bis abade and ebapel,
built of atone, are to be seen there yet. He was in Guelph from 1846 ta 1850.
At Puslinch Lake be stayed about twa years, and then, in 1852, be- went to,
Gethsemany, Ky., wbere be joined the Trappists. There be made bis vaws on
Baster Sunday, 1853. Hc died in the odor of sanctity February 22ud, 1879, at
tbe monastery.

For further information about Fathers Schneider, Wiriatb and Sanderl,
sec the History of St. Agatha.
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CIIAPTIER iV.-HESPELER ON THÉ WAY OF GETTING A CHURCH.

With the retirement of Father Sanderi fromn active life iii the ministry, the
Catholies of Waterloo County were left withont regular attendance frein
priests until the Jesuit Fathers came to St. Agatha in June of 1847. Fathers
Caving and Ritter were the f irst of this Order te reacli here, driven ont of
Austria hy the revolutionary upheaval throughout Europe.

These two priests made up by zeal and extraordinary activity what they
lacked in numbers. They attended the churches and missions-in and beyond
Waterloo County with considerable regularity, gave missions of one and two
weeks' duration in the principal centres and organized the missions in a most
effective inanner. Towards the end of 1848 several more exiled Fathers ar-
rived and took possesison of New Germany with the Rev. John RFozer as Su-
perior.

This providential, man had an extraordinary capacity for work and or-
ganizat 'ion. 11e extended his zeal ini ail directions, north, south, east and west.

In eue of his reports te his Superior Father Holzer describes the territory
of their labors, extending froin Lake lErie to Georgian Bay, and frein Morris-
ton and Guelphi to beyond London. H1e saye that to do justice te the fast-
growi.ng Catholic, settiements they should 'have at least 14 strong priests for
pureiy missionary outside work, when they had only two or three. At St.
Agatha they had three priests ini 1848, bUut one of them was seon recalled to
another field; the second was recalled in 1852, so that there was only one left
there, Father Ebuer, who also had to leave in 1856. The three Fathers of New
Germany ld'ft that parieli for Guelphi in 1852, where they and their successors
remained ever since.

From 1857 to 1859 Father George Laufliuber, S.J., was the missionary £rom
-Guelphi south and west. H1e visited Puslinch, Hespeler, Preston, Chippawa,
Rainham and many other places as f ar west as Komoka, beyond London,
while, he had his quasi-domicile at Berlin, which pariei lie bult up during this
time. 11e understood that a Separate Scliool was the best and practically the
only means to, build up a solidl,'progressive parish, and hent ail hie efforts to es-
tablish ene ini every Catholie centre wherever possible. H1e did the samne later
when Lie began te go north of Guelphi to Upper Wellington, Bruce and Grey
Ceinities froin 1860 onwards.

The Catholies of Hespeler and its neighborhoed no doubt had long f elt the
need of a ehureli moet keenly. Truc, Preston was only four miles distant, but
for poor village people that was rather far to go on foot. Besides, Preston had
regular Sunday Mass at rather long intervals, except during the three or four
years when there were two or three priets at St. Agatha and at New Germany.
Without a church handy and somewhat regular service, good Catholies would
net move te Hespeler. Those already there would psrcely remain, while the
poorer sort would gradually drift away froin the Chureli altogether.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of priests and the peverty and fewness of
Catholies ini and about Hespeler. they always cherished the hope of eventually
securing a church. Chief among these was undoubtedly Mr. Barrett, of Pus-.
lineli To'wnship. Having ebtained permission frein Bishop de Charbonnel, of
Toronto, te colleet funds fer a ehurch, he resolutely began his task. Friends
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and acquaintances, Catholies and non-Catholics, were approaehed and contri-
buted their mites.

Mr. Nieolaus Fedy, the weaver, who owned a small plot of land on the top
of a hil ini the village, gave a part of it for a churcli site.

Having been somewliat successful in his efforts of gathcring funds for
Sthe church, Mr. Barrett went to Guelph, to consult Father Hoizer, his pastor.

The good Father did not fancy another churcli so near to Guelpli and to Pres-
ton on account of the scarcity of priests being again almost as great as ever.
M4oreover, he had planned to build an im)posing churcli at Guelphi, whicli he ex-.
pected to become a very important city, and did not relish the idea of losing
a conîsderable number of parishîiners from the southern end of his parîsh when
lie needed them ail. Therefore he tried to persuade Mr. Barrett to give up hie
attempt and to hand over his collection to him for the Guelphi church. Mr.
Barrett demurred, saying that he lad colleeted the funds for a specific purpose.
If le could not use them for that purpose lie was in conscience bound to return.
them to the subsenibers.

The good pastor of course saw the reasonableness of Mr. Barrett 's con-
tention and finally gave hi8 consent to the Hespeler churdli scheme.

k I this Mr. Barrett and his associates found Mr. Jacobi Iespeler a most
liberal aid. Mr. Hespeler, thougli not a (3atholie himself, was exceedingly lji-
eral and kind towards all, especially to Catholica. Hie assisted thein witli ad-
vice and money as lie had already done previously in Preston. Hie extended
hospitafity to bisliop and missionary in his beautiful home, and they gratefully
aecepted it for years. Mr. Nahrgang, one of Mr. Ilespeler 's chîef employees,
was no less kind to the Catholies.

It is not known wheni the building of the church was begun. Father Lauf-
huber laid the corner stone on September 6th, 1857. On this occasion the
Lutherans of Hlespeler had offered him the use of their church. The priest
thankfully declined the generous offer, not through narrowness, because on
vanious occasions le mnade use of similar offers-notably at Hamburg. where
lie and Father B. Funeken gave a mission during Lent of 1858 in the Lutheran
Churcli.
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CHAPTER V..-IIESPELER WITII ITS OWN CHURCH.

At last the Catholics of Hespeler had a neat, substantial stone churcli of
their own which was attended mostly front Guelph. From September, 1864,
to December, 1868, Father T. J1. Dowling, then pastor of Paris, attended Hles-
peler. From July 1, 1890, to March, 1906, it was connected with Galt.

Then at last it received a resident pastor in the personof Rev. Jos. F.
Crofton, who was followed by Rev. Michael Weidner, Nov. 4, 1908. On Jan.
15th, 1914, Father Paul Meyer was placed in-charge.

The pariali bas made considerable progr.es durîng the last 15 or 20 years.
The churcli was handsomely decorated and well furnished, the grounds and
surroundings were nincl improved.

In 1899 another plot, of land was purchased adjoining the churcli grounds
front Catherine Bechtel, for $60.00.

In 1894 a cemetery of almost an acre was purchased, a corner of Lot No.
9, Concession No. 111, Waterloo Township.

lui 1912 a fine stone house was bought between the ehureh site and the
street for a rectory.

At the same tiue another good house beside the rectory was, seeuredt 80

that now the church bas an ample froutage along the street. Befo;e these pur-
ohasea aceess to the cburch wus oiily bad tbrough a narrow and uneven lane.
The latter building may, in due time, be used as a Separate School. This is the
oue desirable requisite to complete the parish institutions and make it humaiily
seenre aud prosperous aud progressive.
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CHAPTER VI.-THE PRIESTS.

Up te Father Laufhuber 's time the missionaries, as they came into the dis-
trict one after the other, visited'Pusl.ineh, Morriston, and sometimes Hespeler.

The first were Fathers Campion and Cassidy, a littie before and after 1830.
Then Father John Louis Wiriath, from about 1833 te about J1837; Father Peter
Schneider from the end of 1837 te 1844; Father Simon Sanderi from 1844 to
1850.; Father Cullen, resident pastor of Guelphi in 1850 te some time ini 1852.
Pather Gibney, who had been pastor of Guelphi before Father Sanderi, no
doubt aise 'visited Puslinch as the great missionary he was. When the Jesuits
took possession of Guelphi in the beginning of the year 1852, varions priests
of their Order began te visit the neighboring missions seuth more frequently
under the direction of Father John Hoizer.

Fatheýr Laufhuber began te attend the missions south and west of Guelph
ini September of the year 1857. He began the Ilespeler Register and saw te
the completion of the church there.- Ris last fbapýtism was August 3Oth, 1859.
Then Father Marshall, S.J., follows tili January 30th, 1860. After this came
Father F. Dumortier, S.J., tîll April 27th, 1862. 'Then the mission selems te
have had ne one te depend on. During the balance of 1862 and the early part
of 1863, nothing but occasional funerals arc recorded by Fathers Gockeln, S.J.;
Glowaeki, <IR; Archibeld, S.J.; McNaughton, S.J.. From June te September,
1863, Fathers Pavarelli, S.J., and F. Achard, S.J., came. Then Hespeler was
attached te Paris tili December, 1868,ý the present Right Rev. T. J. Dowling,
Bishop of Hamnilton, being then pastor of Paris. The records for this period
are at Peris.

Prom December 2Oth, 1868, te August 1Sth, Father Delabey , S.J., at-
tended. Then Dumortier came again from February 4th, 1871, te May, 1885,
with Fathers Vleck, S.J.; Plante, S.J., and Jouin, S.J., appearing occasionally.
Father J.' Keily, S.J., attended from February, 1886, te October lOth, 1886.
Then folloivs Father Dmortier again with Father John C. Sinnotts, Keily,
Plante and Cote. Rev. J. S. O'Loane begins January llth, 1890.

From July lst, 1890, te March 25tb, 1906, Hespeler was attached te Gait
and had Sunday services every second Sunday. The records of this period
are at Glt.

Rey, Tos. F. Crofton became the first resident pastor March 25th, 1906.
Rev. Michael Wiedner succeeded him November 4th, 1908, and, the present
pastor, Bey. Paul Meyer, came January 15th, 1914.
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SECTION ILI

CHURCLI SOCIETIES.

The parieli is well provided with active societies. The oldest one of whieh
there is any record is that of the Holy Rosary and the Mount Carmel Scapular
instituted by the first Jesnits in St. Agatha, where the list of members is pre-
served. The members are given by townships, not by missions. It mentions
no officers, but there is no doubt tha t each local mission centre had its staff
of off icers. It Îe probable that the earlier inissionaries also had established
some soçiety, but nothing eau be found to show it.

The societies at present in existence and active are:

1. The Altar Society, with 75 menibers.

2. The League of the Sacred Ileart, a continuation of revival of the old
Holy IRosary Society with 225 members.

3. The Young Ladies' Sodality, with 25 members.

4. The IIoly Naine Society, wîth 25 menibers.

5. The C. M. B. A., with 8 members since their financial dÎifiulties.

6. The Sianday Schoel, 'with 40 pupils.

The congregation bas 110w about 75 fainilies.
It seeine that up to the present Hespeler bas not furnished any Vocations,

either to the priesthood or to any religions order, male or female.
The parieli is almost entirely an urban one, and bas juet a few farmers.
This ehurcli was deetroyed by fire at 5 a.m., Mardi 1Sth, 1916, and every-

thing in it except some vestments that were saved thougli discolored by sinoke.
The I,00-pound bell was cracked, likely by the water. There was a debt

of $2,500.00 incurred by the purehase of the rectory and the bouse beside it.
Thie insurance was $3,000.00.

Since the destruction of the old churcli the congregation bouglit the old
Presbyterian churcli on the saine etreet, but nearer to the centre of the town,
together with a meidence beside the churcli which is to be reniodelled as a
rectory.
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PART VII.-MORRISTON.

A VILLAGE IN THE SOUTH 0F PUSJJINCH TOWNSHIIP IN TUE COUNTY

0F WELLINGTON.

Geographi&lly this mission does not corne within the scope of this work,

but as it was, for a considerable time attended from. Waterloo County, it May
properly receive a speeial chapter; if for no other reason but to show the sad
deeline of a once promising mission.

Ail through Puslinch and the neighboring townships oa Eaut and West
favored by Providence. Yet it did not begin to grow for several decades, pos-
lies, fariners and villagers. They were of different nationalities: Irish, Scotch,
German and French.

Mr. .Alexander Oclis was apparently the leader among the Catholies ini andi
about Morriston. The district began to be settled in the early thirties. it is
possible that the early missionaries, Fathers Caxnpion, (Jassidy and (JulIen,
pamsed through the place on their trips trom Dundas to Guelphi. Fathers Wir-
iath, Schneider and Sanderl must aiso have given this section some attention.
Se must the Jesuits later fromn Guelphi, atter 1852.

When Father Laufhuber took charge of Berlin in 1857, and aise looked
after the missions south and west, lie gave considerable attention to I-espelel
and Morriston.

In 1857 Bishop Farrell paid an official visit te Hespeler and Morriston
on that occasion Mr. Oclis had the satisfaction to hand over to the Bishop f
completed new church for dedication. Father Laufliuber, the Bishop, and prob
ably some other priet used the occasion to give a mission, at which there weri
40 confessions, 34 communions, and 13 confirmations.

Some time after Father Lauthuber blessed a bell for the ehurcli that wa

purchased with the means contributed by -the people ef the neighborhood
Protestant and Catholie.

Aîter Divine services ceased to lie held in Morriston, the bell was trauE

ferred te Waterdown. This causcd ne little dissatistaction ini the village.
Father Lauthuber states that et this time the Morriston mission had a

many Catholies as Hespeler,ïii piety, net the best nor the worst.
It may be said that Freelton is near enough. for the Morriston people t

go te churcli et, but for people without conveyance, four or five miles is tee f&

The tact that the Merriston people built, equipped and paid for theý,

church without much encouragement frein the priest, seems te show that the

were a good lot, who miglit have been madle better and the mission moi

tlourishing with a better and more continued service. Nevertheless the priest
were alteofether tee few te do more than they have donc. Tet it le a pity te sei
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a mission once so, promising now altogether. abandoned when it might have
been nursed into a fiee littie parish.

The churcli is stili standing, but no services have been held there for six
or seven years. In eonsequence the church lias become dilapidated, and will
have to be disniantled ere long.

At an early date alter the section around Morriston bhad been settlcd, many
of the Catholies moved to New Prussia, in Wilmot Township, others to Saugeen,
and later, others to the UJnited States. The poor church service at the place
may have been a factor in this emigration.

The history of this unfortunate mission shows the need of a Catholic Col-
onization Society, as well as that of a live Extension Society.
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PART VIH.-GALT, ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCH.

CLIAPTER L.-THIE LOCATION 0F GALT.

The City of Gait'is beautifully situated in the valley of the Grand River,
1:2 miles southeast of Berlin. It is surrounded by his on both sides of the
river. It was founded in the earIy days of the l9th century and soon became
a thriving business centre. Its fine water power early gave it a good start in
industries, and miade it the chîef business centre of the County of Waterloo.
Like the township in whieh it is situated, it is chiefly settIed by Seotchmen.

An abundance of imîestone underlving the soil fnrnished handy building
material that was largely used ini the rising town, so that it has a more solid and
substantial Iookiug appearance than most other towns of the county. Lately
met of the buildings are being construeted of brick on account of its cheap.
nees.

When the first <Jatholica came to Gait and who they were ie difficui to
state. No doubt some muet have been here froni the earliest days.
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CHAPTER IL-GALT AS A CATHOLIC MISSION, 1830 TO 1876.

As far as religion is coneerned, it is searcely mentioned in the early reg-
isters.

.Fathers Campion, Cassidy and Cullen certainly passed through (lailt on
their way to Centreville and Guelphi £rom Dundas from 1827 to 1833 or 34.
The flrst missionary of Waterloo Couinty, Father John Louis Wiriath, during
the years 1834 to 1837, mnust also have passed tbrougli Gait frequenfly, but
noue of bis records are extant or k Ion lHs, census of the missions served
by hlm he does not miention Glt, thougli he gives the Catholie population of
ail the villages in the, counity.

Rev. Peter Schnieider, his sueeessor £rom 1838 to 1844 in tlie county, no
douibt was in Glt feutybut as he does not mention the places of bis
ministrations ouIy eone failiar with the old residents eoul say whetheor he
held services here. The regîsters of St. Agatha, New Germanyý anid Guelphi
show quite a number of baptisms, pe., of people from Galt, but they may
mostly have corne to ?reston for the Saeraments.

Father Sauderi, who came affer Father Schneider to the county,, makes
no mention either of Gait, thoughlihe ministered often in Preston. fle was ln
Waterloo County from 1844 to 1846 and thereafter lu Guelphi titi 1850.

More definite partieulars are available as to (lt when we get to the times
of Rev. Father John Ilzer, S.J., towards the end of the year 188. Re had
corne te, New Germany then and did a good deal of rnissionary work frorn there
as well as from Guelph from 1852 to 1863 or 1864.

Ris confreres of St. Agatha certainly had then already visited Gait more
or less frequently when going to Preston about every second Suuday. It Mnay
be stated here that Preston had had a ehurcl in the early forties, which was
easily accessible to the people of Gaît and Hespeler whenever tbey had Mass
there. At that time people were in the habit of going toe hurch much farther
than they are now willing to walk for the fulfilmeut of that religions duty.

In a letter dated Nov., 1851, te a personal friend in Styria, Austria, Father
Hoizer writes at length, describing a long missionary trip just made (presurn-
ably te Rainham, near Lake Erie). He~ came to (lait on a Saturday evening,
after an ail-day drive lu an open vehicle through rain, snow and storm. The
next day he had Mass. He states that there were then six churches in the town
of different secta. The plauing beneli served for an altar and the rent for the
occasion was 50 cents. On this occasion, however, the cooper shop was net
available, se he had Mass in a amali bouse containlng only a kitchen and an-
other smaîl room. He heard many confessions anid instrueted xnany, oid and
young, se that it was two o'clock after noon when be got through. For the
evenlng be ealled a mneeting of the men te discuss the projeet of building a
church, "Our prospects are net bright, " he writes, "the Catholics here are poor,
hated and despised. For the Iast three years we have tried to buy a lot for the
ehurch and could net get ene. Now I redouble my prayers and efforts, for this
to'wn wiIl soon be the capital of the county and a railway la, under construction,
se that the place will certainly become important. It lies on the Grand River
(a large one). (led will bless our efforts, 1 hope. We will have the nicest lo~t
in tewu on a bill that dominates the place. 1 amn busy colleeting the necessary
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f ands front ail the poor people around here. Rieli ones there are noue. The
P rotestant ehurches are pretty, some have spires, but as yet the cross is stili
absent. . . .This evening, Nov. 23, 1 gave the first $18.00, ail I had, to make
a start."

Fie closes the reference to Gait with the hope that they would be able to
buy the lot in a few weeks. This expectation w'as not fulfilled so soon. The
owner would not seli any land for a Catholie e hurcli. It seems that Catholies
eould %vith difficuity buy land for their own use. Such was the narrow mimd
of the people of Gait in those days towar-ds Catholies. Father Hoizer had to
engage a deeoy to secure the land. Even then it w'as not obtained tili the
vear 1.855.,

The deed is dated December 19, 1855, and the consideration was £55-$220.
In various letters Father Hoizer states that lie received considerable sums

of mney and chureh goods froîn personal friends and societies in Munichi and

GALT CHURCH AND PRESBYTERY

Vieuna, which he distributed carefully and generously amnong the poor churches
under his care. Hie also mentions the cholera which had broken out in varions
places. particularly severely ini Gait and Preston. The Preston records give
wany baptisms administered there for Gaît, Hespeler and Puslineh.

Ilow long it took the Gaît people to finish their chureli is liard to find out.
The Berliner Journal of May 16, 1860, states that Bishop Farrell dedieatedi the
Gait churcli the Sunday before that date. It also says that the Bishop preached
a sermn of three hours ou that occasion. Possibly the reporter ineant that the

Rie, tue
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Father Peter Schneider, the old missionary of Waterloo County, had
charge of Gait when pastor of Brantford in 1852 and 1853. From this time on-
ward Gait seems to have been connected with Brantford and also with Paris.

Rev. Jeremiah Ryan came from Brantford from Septexnber, 1853, as suc-
cessor of Father Schneider tli July 5th, 1858. Then Galt was attaehed to
Paris.

The priests of Paris that served Gait were the following: Rev. L. Bissey,
froni JuIy, 1857, 10 Sept. 15, 1859; Rev. Wm. Fitzgerald, from October 1, 1859,
to JuIy 1, 1860; Rev. E. 1. ileenan was at Paris brief 'ly after that. Rev. Eugene
Laussie from. Dec., 1862, to Feb., 1864. Then Fathers Heenan and Bardou at-
tended Paris for a short tume until the Rev. Thomas J. Dowling was appointed
pastor of the parish and attendcd Gait sometimes personally, sometimes
througli his assistant, from October, 1864, to JuIy, 1876.
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CHAPTER II.-GALT A iPARISUI, 1876.

SNow Gait received its first resident pastor in the person of the Rev. Jere-
miali Ryan, who remained froma July, 1876, to Dec., 1879. Rev. Francis
O 'Reilly came £rom Paris as Father Dowling 's assistant during the year 1880,
wlien the new churcli was under construction. -Rev. Michael Maguire was pas-

tor from Nov., 1880, to Oct., 1885, when lie died. Ris successor was Rev. Pat-

rick McCann, from Nov., 1885, to Jan., 1886. Then came Rev. B3ernard O Con-

neli in Jan., 1886, to July, 1887. Hie was succeeded by Rev. James.F. Lenhon

to August, 1889, when his deatli took place. Rev. Richard T. Burke was here

REV. JAMES P. LENNON

om Sept., 1889 to JuIy, 1890. Then came Rev. Edward P. Siaven tili August,
;99. The next pastor was Bev. John J. Craven tili April, 1914, wlien tlie pres-
it pastor siucceededi himu, the Rey. Emmet A. Doyle, who is engaged to -write
more detailed history of tlie parisli than this brief sketchi.

The congregation lias g'rown quite considerably from small, humble begini-
unge in spite of thc liostility which was rampant for many years. Tliey have
id regular services, two Masses on Sundays for niany years, and tliey are well
Itended. The clhureli, thougli not a showy one, is ratheri nice and quite wveil
umished and welI kept.

The churdli societies arc the League of tlie Sacred Heart,,the Altar Society,
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CHIAPTER IV.-THFÀ SEPARATE SCHOOL 0F GALT.

Gait had a Separate Sehool £romn an early date. It was a lean-to behind
the chureh, begun ini 1876. Later, wlien the ohi. churcli was removed to niake
room for the present one, it was taken to a lot some distance from the church

j and turned into a sehool that was ini use until the present one was bult of
stone, some years later>- This is 110w beeoniing inadequate to accommodate the
children, and another sehool or an-addition to the present one has to be thouglit
of, The sehool was always well Inanaged, and for many years under the same
lady teacher.

A substautial addition to this sehool is 110w (1916) ini course of ereetion.
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PART IX.

SECTION L.-MACTON-St. JOEI SCiURCII.

CHAPTER 1.-THE LOCATION 0F MACTON, AND EARLY SETTLERS.

St. Josepli's Churcli, Mactoni, is entirely rural, and stands in the Township
of Peel, Wellington County, on the northern boundary line of Wellesley Town-
ship, about three miles northeast of Linwood, no* its nearest railway station,
and about twenty miles nortkwest of Berlin. About three miles east there is
Wallenstein, another railway station and a smali village.

The district was settled somewhat later than St. Clement's, mostly by
Irish people. Axnong the early settiers were, in Wellesley: The Connollys,
O 'Neils, McCardies, O 'Donnelis, Traeeys, Raffertys, Barnes, Nolands, Dougi.
ertys, Hayes, Gibbons, MeGoeys, Ryans, Nagles, Short, Kennedys, Malloys,
Connors, Lanaghans, Farrelîs, etc. Some were French, like the Ledues.

lIn Peel were Neal Connolly, John MeCormack, the O 'Neils, O 'Brians, the
,Clarks, the Jordans, the Gleasons, Maurice Cavanagh, McDonald, MeCloskey,
etc.

Soute of the settiers were Germans, xnostly fromn the more southern parta
of Waterloo County, like the Dehiers, Kraemers, Forwells, Runstedlers, Wa-
gathas, Beisangs, etc.
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CHAPTER II.-EARLY RELIGIOIJS ACTIVITY.

At first the 'Catholies of the district of Macton belonged to St. Clement's
and had to go to churcli there. Sometimes the early Jesuit missionaries frôm
Guelphi, Blettuer, Matoga, etc., called there. As the settiement grew in nuin-
bers and importance, a station was establîshed, and Mass was occasionally
held iii some private house..

Around the fifties Father Matoga came occasionally from. Gueipli, and
after lim Father Dumortier. As early as 1852 Bishop de Charbonnel camne and
eonfirxned 100 on the saine day that he confirmed in St. Clement's, under
Father Messner. This shows that the mission must have been fairly organized
at that turne. Whether this is the first Episcopal visit or whether there had
been others preiously is not known.

When Father Messner took charge of St. Clement 's in 1852, he also at-
tended Macton, as weIl as Elmira and Hlesson. It is elear that le êould net go
to ail these places very frequently. Distance, bad, roads 'and. lis, own large
parish mnust have reduced lis visitsý to very few.

When Father Messner beeazne sickly and feebie, Macton was for some
years attendled from Arthur, more distant than St.Cemn's
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OHAPTER III.-MACTON WITII ITS OWN CHIURCH, 1858.

In 1865 the Macton people secured three acres of land from Mr. Connolly,
a corner of the farm. The deed was obtained from the Crown for $9.00. There
îs said te have been considerable friction, and trouble about the site of the
churcl.

In January, 1858, Father Laussié became pastor of Macton, and gave the
mission a better service and organization, and made arrangements for the
building of the churcli of fraine. This is reported to have cost considcrably
more than was expected, se that there was some dissatisfaction and murinur-
ing. Father Laussié had bis quarter8 in the ehurch, a part being partitioned
off for rooms.

Rey. Michael Mary O'Shea succeeded Father Laussié until JuIy, 1865.
Father J'aussié returned in 1865 and remained tilt August, 1870, followed by
Bey. P. S. Maheut until June, 1872. Then Rev. P. Owens took charge of the
parish. Hie built the present fine chnrch. Mixed Up with Father Owens we
find Father L'Hiver from October l3th, 1873, to.January, 1875, then Father
Owenis goes on atoine tilt Feb. 1882.

le took steps te build a nice brick ehurch. Then the old churcli was sold
to a farmer, w11o turned it into a barn, standing ini sight of the churcli. Father
Owens remained in Macton tilt Febrnary, 1882. Father O 'Reilley then succeeded
to the parish, and buiît the brick rectory. HI-e teft in July, 1890, and was fot-
lowcd by Rev. R. T. Burke (later a Basilion), tilt October, 1892, whcn Father
Laussié came and stayedl tilt June, 1894. Father J. S. O'Leary fotlowed tilt
Mareh, 1895, when Fathier P. Haley look charge till October, 1900. Hie had
built a part of the sheds. le died in ]Dakota,-and -was buried in Arthur, his
home pariali.

Father C. flubé followved for a part of 1901, whien Rev. Rudoîpli Lehmann
took charge froma February, 1902, te 1903. lie graded and beautified the conte-
tery, that was very muchi in need of it.

H1e was sueeeded by Father Jouas Lenhiart, who reinained tilt Mardi,
1905, whcn the Rev. 'Michael Weidner was appointcdl temporarîty.

Rev. Clement Broimaun came lu April, 1905. Hie improved the churcli
inside and outside, and brought the pariai Into a good state of efficiency.

In 1912 Father Broiann wcnt to MLildmay te assist Fathier Lehimann in.
his illness. Father Baller then had charge temporarily.

<Father I3rohmann returned to Macton after a brief absence, and conltinued
tilt towards tic end of 1914. Father Weidner then took bis place, and. la tiere
yet.

Tic parish bas chanigod. its complexion. very muchi tlic last 25 or 30
years. It was almost entirely Irisi, and la now more (4erman, ciiefly througi
immigration from St. Olcment's.

It used to bc one of the most isolated spots ini the Diocese. No'Wit lias two
railway stations within three mites, Linwood south and Wallenstein east.

During the last 15 or 20 years tie churci, reetory, sheds, cemetery and
grounds have been very muci improved, and now look as nice as the pro-.
perty of any urban churcli. Tie parisi appears te be slowly gaining in nium-
bers as welt as in wealth.
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There has been a Separate School some distance from the churcli, which at
one tixne seemed on the point of going out of existence, but it is again on the in-
crease.

Linwood has been conneeted with Macton since the sehool chapel was
buit there.

Macton has furnished, a few Vocations to the priesthood so far. Fathér
McGoey is a native of the parish, and so, is Father Dehler. Father W. Fried-
mnan, O.S.F., is'another native of this parish from Linwood. Quite a few girls
entered varions Sîsterhoods from Macton.
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SECTION 11.

CUAPTER I.-THE MISSION 0F MACTON IS LIN WOOD.

Linwood some three or four miles south of Macton, is a smart, village of
considerable- importance, as being the market town of a wealthy f armizig dis-
trict. It is the seat of the Division Court of Wellesley Township, ail& lias a
railroad station on a spur of the Canadian Pacifie coming in from Listowel.

The place is oif rather recent growth. Mr. W. H. Smith, the Historian of
Ontario, wlio wrote about 1850, and personally travelled over the whole Pro-
vince as far as it was then settled does not mention the place at ail.

D. McDonald's atlas, published in 1881, gives the population at 200.
Among the early Catholie settiers around Linwood wcre: John Brenner,

Geo. Kraemer, John Dougherty, Jacob Forwell, IIy. Runstedier, Jeremnias

LINWOO1> SOHOOL-CIHAPEL

James Traecy, Antony Gi
L, Mich. Ryau anid many ot
of Macton, near wbich they
to St. Clement's clmreh, a
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,Michael and Phil.
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buildiiin 01)
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PART X.-WATERLOO.

SECTION L-TIIE CIIURCII.

GHAPTER I.-TIIE LOCATION OF WATERLOO.

Waterloo Town is 8ituatedl 11 the valley of-a ereek tliat flow.4 irito the
Grand Rivcr two miles below iii Bridgeport. It; is a littie ilorthwest of Berfli,
the county seat.Thtotouare-imtsadar wbutcletoeh
other, so that one nmîglit take thieia for one city. But municipallY te are dis-
tinct.

Like the rest of the land of the Township of Waterloo, the townsite was
ownýd by Mennonites.

Mr. Abraham Erb seeured 900 acres of the townsite and xnioved on1 it in1
1806. Ten years later he ereeted a sawmill, afterwards aiso a grist Mill, to
which bis suecessor, Jacob C. Snider, added a distillery.

For many years there we(re only a few houses inu the village, inostly used
by transÎint people who stayed tili they found some place further to move to.

In 1.850 Mr. W. Il. Sniiithi, the Hiîstriaii of the province, gives ît a popula-
tion of 250 seuls.

In 1854 Messrs. Hoffman and Weaver secured meet of the land, had it sur-
veyed into village lots which they sold by auction, and aise privately. New
the hamlet began te grow. In 1857 it was incorporated as a village, in 1872 as
a town. It bas new a population of 5,000, and a great variety of important in-
dustries and financial institutions, like lite and tire insurance companies that
handle great ainounts of money. Betore the advent et the railway it was an
important market for the farmers. It is connected by a branch of the Grand
Trunk Railroad with the, mwain liue at Berlin. The Liait, Preston and Berlin
ElectrieRailway has a freight lie te it, while the Berlin-Waterloo Electrie
Railway gives ît easy aud frequent communication with Berlin and the district
south. Waterloo bas its owu Hydro-Electric power station, fine waterworks, a
sewer system with a model sewage disposai plant.
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CHAPTER IL-EARLY CATHOLIC SETTLERS.

When the first Catholies came, and who they were, eau not be told. So
many came and stayed oniy a short time. Mr. John Gatehene, a son of Ig-
natius, a pioneerý in St. Agatha, established a, chair faetory about 1844. This
was burned down in 1852, rebuit and again destroyed by fire in 1861. Mr.
Joseph Schaefer, son of Carl, of Rummelhart, was one of the oldest permanent
residents. Before 1850, or in that year, the following Catholica were here:
Jacob Dahm, a carpenter; Mrs. Voisin and her son August, a tailor; Joseph

JOSEPH SCHAEFER'S F'AMILT - MME. VOISIN

Schaefer, clerk; Peter Jung, a lock and gunsmith; Anton Stammi, a pu
nmakeir; -John Ilerringer, a limeburner; David Kunrtz, a brewer; Josephi Brai
a brewer; Jacob Kuntz, a brewer; Valentine Schwan, a brewer; Peter Scht
an engineer ; Timothy O 'Brian, a blacksmnith; Louis Hleit, stage driver; Miel
Hfeymnann, a lahorer; Nicolaus Klemnm, a lahorer; John Schwartz, a clerk;
Lappen, Mr. Sehumnacher, Valentine Straube, a tinsuiith; besides others.
early as 1836 Fathier Wiriath gives for Waterloo 22 Catholie famnilies, with
souls, while iii Berlili e found only 4 families, with 16 soute.
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CIIAPTER IL-RELIGIOUS LIFE.

The Catholies of Waterloo had «at f irst to go to St. Agatha. Later, when
Berlin got a churcli they went there tili they bult their own churcli in 1890.

It is more than probable that Father Wiriath, as well as Fathers Schneider
andi Sanderi, hati services in Waterloo, just as elsewhere in private bouses. But
of this there is no evidence. In fact, the writer coulti find no0 evidence that
there ever was Divine service anywhere in Waterloo until they obtaineti their
own churcli.

When the Catholie Mutual ]3enefit Society wau organizeti in Berlin in 1881,
quite a -few joineti the organization from Waterloo. As their number lu-
creaset they founti it irksome to go to the meetings in Berlin. Therefore they
began to agitate for a brandi in Waterloo. This they succeedeti finally in se-
curing i 1889. Soon after they began a Sunday School in their hall for the
Catholie children, tauglit by several young ladies andi C. M. B. A. members.

Some time in the mniddle 80 's a delegation of Waterloo Catholies had, ealleti
on Father Louis in Berlin to ask for a church. The pastor explained to them
the difficulties in the way: The cost, the dearth of priests, and the possibility
of most of the Catholies of Waterloo xnoving away. Thc project was put off,
but flot abandoncd.

Father Louis having gone abroati on account of poor health, another dele-
gation approachei hia substitute or successor, Father Kloeipfer, with the same
request for a church, this tinte with the resuit that the project was to, be
given a trial. Father Theobald Spetz was charged with the direction of the
undertaking.
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CHAIPTER IV.-WATERLOO ON THE WAY 0F GETTING A CHiJRCH,
1890.

At this time the Methodists were building a new ehurch and thejj old
one, a £rame building, could be bougbt for $800.00. Another sum of $200.00
would have put the building into fair shape for the use of the Catholies. The
tjhurch Conunittee gathered subscriptions for this purpose and got on swim-
mingly until they approaehed Mr. David Kuntz, from whom a good subscrip.
tion was asked. He refused to give anything for that purpose, chiefly becauso
the mexabers of that churcli were hostile to lis business of, brewer. This plan
liad to be dropped in consequence. At this juncture Father Spetz lad been
placed in charge of the matter. He called a meeting of the Waterloo mnen in
the C. M. B. A. Hall to discuss the church project. A committee of twelve was
there elected as a building organization, composed of: W. H. Riddell, chairman;
John B. Fiseher, John Baumgaertuer, Louis Kuntz, John Ginter, James 0 MDono-
hoe, John Bierschbach, Jos. Sehaefer, Aug. Hfermaun, Adolphe Keru, Richard
O 'Donohue, Frauz Walz. This committee asked Mi% Moogk, the architeet, for
a sketch of a chureh on his files, so as to have something to show on their round
for mubscription. Witl this in hand, Father Spetz and one or another mem-
ber of the conimittee started out to gather subseriptions, first among the
Waterloo Catholies. They were very succeseful. Then they began with non-
Catholies. With themn they also miade excellent progress. It is Worth while
to state that the non-Catholies of Waterloo lad been for years urging their
(Jatholie fellow citizens on to build a church, and promised them their assist-
ance, beeause they thouglît it a good plan to increase the population of the
town. When thc trial was made the comnxittee found thein ready to redeem
their promise quite nobly.

While on this errand the collectors often went to some tavern wlere they
went into a side rocin into which gucats were called from the bar-rooni.

On one of these visita a young man was called in and told of our mission.
"So you arc going te build a Catholie churcI in Waterloo," le said; "I wfll
give *10.00 for it; it ia going to hurt Berlin!" Thank you, we said, and sc-
cepted the off er without scrutinizing the motive.,

The resuits of tIc canvaas were the foilowing:

Subscriptions fromn Waterloo Catholies . ..... $2,584.5
Subseriptions from Waterloo non-Catîolica ...... 1,469.25
Subseriptions from Berlin Catholica ............. 742.50
Subscriptions froni Berlin non-Catholies ...... .... 272.00
Subscriptions from people outside tIe two towns ... 421.75

Total..................................*$5,490.00

Noiv the eoxnmittee had sometbing to go on with. . Yet these wcre only
subcription-promises, but not paid. At oue of the committee meetings the
subscriptions werc offered for sale to the highest bidder at a discount of 5 Iper
cent., then of 10 per cent., with no one to take them. I[t waa good no offer
was mnade, because every dollar ahnost was afterwards paid.
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The churcli site caused not a littie difference of opinion and debate. Pin-
ally a large majority agreed on the present site on Allan and Willow Streets.
One who looks at the site now can not realize what an unsightly bhl it was,
nor wonder that many would have preferred another plute. An immense
amonnt of labor had to be spent in grading and beautifying the site. Most of
this work was done gratis by church members and others, after working hours
and on holidays.

The architect was eomxnissioned to inake plans for the ehurch. When
eompleted tenders were called for. The contracta were let: Mr. John Letter
reeeiving that for masonry, etc.; Mr. Rockel the carpenters', and Mr. C. Hoif.
mau the painter 's.

lu the sprîng of 1890 Mr. Letter made an early beginning and had the
basement finished towards the end of June.

Hlis Lordship, Bishop T. J. Dowling, carne to lay the corner stone on the
afternoon of the third Sunday of June, a beautiful day that drew a very large
crowd of people.

By New Year 's of 1891 the church was so far coxnpleted that it could be
dedicated on the Feast of Epiphany, January 6th, 1891, by our beloved Bishop.
It was a day of great rejoîcing and congratulations for the good people of
Waterloo. At lanst they bad the long-eoveted church, and at that one of whichi
they did not need to be ashamed.

A loan of $2,500.00 had, however, to be obtaincd to pay off the contractors.
Hlenceforth Waterloo had Maus every Sunday and iioiy Day. For many

years two Mauses have been the mile.
The first year or two everything went well. Towards the fall of 1893 bard

times began to interfere with industry. In consequence quite a few church
inembers, some of the better ones, movdaawîen e nscm ofl
their places. vdaa bl onwoe aet u

Yet the congregation was always able to meet the terrms of the xnortgage
without extra effort. [n a few years a turn in affairs came. Prosperity again
prevailed, and new members moved in to swell the depleted ranks. This growth
lias kept up ever since. The miortgage ivas lifted in 1900, rine years after it
was given.

At first the churci -,vas but poorly furni8hed. As the rnians camie to hand
this was gradually done.

The site and building cost about $8,000.00. But iuchl ?tabor and money
had yet to be spent in getting the land in order.

ilere is a list of Waterloo Catholice who subseribed towards the site and
building:
Baumann, Antony. xFiseher, Jos., Jr. xKuntz, David I.

xBaumgaertner, John. Fischer, John B. xKoesterer, F. J.
Bal, Jacob. xUimanni, Michiael. xKern, .Adolpb.
Bferges, Jos, *llirt, Franz. xbjauber, Conrad.

xBeitz, John. xlleimann, August. xMemiel, Hlenry.
*Braniff, Hlenry. Xflopf, Alo1ysius. 'Now-akowvski, Michael.
xBrandt, John. xflerringer, John. *Neumneier, Francis
Conuor, M. E. Hubiler, Jacob. xNihill, Thos.

'Callaghan, Miss. llaffrie, 'Miss. xo'D)onlohoe, James, Sr.
Carey, John. Beirschbach, John. xO 'Doiiohioe, Richard.

*Davis, James. 'limeJos. Ginter, John.
xDauer, Antony. xKulntz, David. Seiler, -Adami.
xEgle, Cajetan. x\Kuntz, Louis. SoicFrank.
xFischer, Jos., Sr. Kinski, August. SbslJos.
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9Itestermann, Henry.
*Sehaefer, Joseph.
Steinhart, Christian.
Walz, Franz.
*Tracey, Miss L.
xJung, Miss Mary.
*Walker, R.

xWeiler, Conrad.

Weber, Peter.
Weber, J. D.
Massel, Wm.

xPanter, Wm.
'McCallum, James.
McCardle, James.
Bishop Dowling.

xO'Donohoe, James, Jr.

Riep, Michael.
xRiddel, W. H.
*Guitar, John.
Schiosser, Xavier.
Sobîsch, Martin.
*Seherer, Anna.
Hartleib, Peter.

xSobisch, Adam.

Those marked with a cross died since, those with an asterisk left Waterloo
-considerably oiver one-haif the original church members gone in 25 years!

The chief improvements made since the church wasý erected are: Con-
stant work for many years to grade and fix up the grounds.

In 1903 two fine ehurch belis were bought, chiefly though the generosity
of Mr. David Kuntz, Sr., and the Waterloo Branch of the C. M. B. A.

In 1900 the church was decoratcd at a cost of $500.00.
In 1901 electric light was introduced. A piece of land wus bought hu the

rear of the church and in 1904 another parcel was bouglit.
Iu 1909 a lot was secured wîth a small. house on it iu the rear of the sehool.

These purchases of lanid totalled $1,313.00.
In 1902 Mý/r. W. Spencer, of Hlamilton, buit a splendid two-manual organ

with pedals for $1,200.00. Two years later it wus equipped with a water inotor
to, pumiip the organ at a cost of $300.

Pulpit, altar, chandeliers, statues, lamps, chalice and ciborium, etc., were
donated by liberal members and societies.

Early in the year 1900 the ehureli tower was struck by lightuing aud dlamn-
age of about $100 done to the building, lu 1909 a second stroke set the church
on fire. The brigade soon had it ont, but the water did much damnage. The
repairs and decorating cost $2,600, of which the insurance companies stood
$2,167.08. For the decoration the services of S,-ister M1%. Engelbertha, of Notre
Dame, Chicago, il., -were seeured. The Sister directed the work and did thi
fine painting herseif.

Four missions were held since the opening of the church, thte first lu 189t
by the Jesuits, the second iu 1901 by Redemnptori.sts, the third in 1908, by th(
Capuchins, an.d the last iu 1914 by the Passionista.

During Father Spetz 's incumbency, fromn 1891 to 1911, he hiad assistanc(
more or Iess frequently from the College. First Father Vincent W. ICloepfer
then Father IPerius, A. Waechter, and for the last nine years, Father Schweitzer
Wheu he resigned iu 1911, Rev. Hlubert Aeyxuans, C.R., succeeded hlmi.
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CHAPTER V.ý-WATERLOO SINCE 1911.

While Father Hubert had charge of Waterioo, a rectory was bouglit near
the church for $3,850. Before this the priest iived in the Berlin Coilege, but
gave Waterloo a Maus every day. When the congregation had outgrown the
ehurch two Masses were celebrated. This continues to the present.

After the rectory had been qbtained, the pastor began to plan for au en-
largement of the church. Whîle Father Hubert was at this he was calied to
Berlin iu 1912, and Father Antony Fischer took'his place. The committee ln
charge of this undertakîng consisted of the foiiowing gentlemen:. Father A.
J. Fiseher, ehairman; John Fischer, Aloysius Bauer, Albert Hergott, David
Kuntz, L. F. Dietrich, Ciement Reitzel, and Edward Dehier, secretary-treasurer.
It fell to his lot to proceed with the addition to the dhurch. R1e completed the

INTERIOR OP ST. LOUIS CHURCE, WATERLOO

undertaking lu a very creditable way during 1915. Now the cdurch. îs about
twice the size it was, and accommodates about '700 people. It is spiendidiy
equiipped with everythinag necessary or desirahie. Only that the nid part look<s
rallher dark beside the snow white nlew one. Some years later that eau easily
bo rernedied hy decorating the whole churcli appropriately. Aitars, pews,
eonfesaionals, electric fixtures, and the lighting aroelal very handsomne and
substantiai. The grounds are beautiful and planted withi trocs that have grown
up during tIe iast twenty years or so. In 1S15 Fatlier Hubert returned to
Waterloo and his prodocessor was appointod to St. M.,ary 's Churdli, Berlin.

Pather Hubert will have the task of finding the mneans of iiquidating the
debt lucurred by tIe addition to the ehurch. Hlowevor, witI a cougregation
of about two hundred fainilies this should flot bo too great a burden. The
enlargemeut of the chureh. was an absointe neccssity, s0 that the people mnight
find room at Mass. One of the Colioge priests goes to heip every Saturday
aftornoon and evening, as weii as on Sunidays and Hoiy Days.

The addition, with furniture, stoam heating, lighiting, etc., cost the neat
um of $38,000.00. The Catholies of Waterloo have the cemetery in common

wvith those of Berin.
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SECTION Il-THE SGIIOOL, SOCIETIES AND VOCATIONS.

CHAPTER I.-THE SCHOOL.

The task of starting the Waterloo churcli was undertaken unider the con-
dition that a Separate School should at the same time be organized. Wheu
the churcli was compieted the sehool was opened aud kept in the basement
for a number of years with two Sisters, who caine every school dayv front Ber-
lin by train. They begim with about 70 pupils. After the number had in-
creased to a littie over 100 a third class room was arranged with a third Sister
to teach. Wheu the attendance had made a further substantial increase, a fine
four-room gehool was erected ou the northeast corner of the church land. This
was at once provided winth steam heatiug, towu water and a modern systeni of
sanitary pluinbing. There are now 205 pupils in thxe school under four teachers.
A neat littie convent was built between thxe churcli and the sehool, so that the
Sisters could remain perinatiently near the school. This was doubled in size
in 1914. Now the parishi lias a fine set of buildings, beautiful grounds aud
everythiug needful. Only the achool -will soon have to be eularged if the town
continues te. grow as in the past. Late as Waterloo had been iu getting aq
churcli, it eau now take its stand beside the other churchies of the Diocese and
compare well with its eider and larger sister churches. Hlarmony and good-
wil eaui work wondlers.
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CHAPTER IIL-CHURCII SOCIETIES.

The parish is well provided with lairge, and aictive sceis
The oldest one of which, there is a record is that of the 1lloly Rosiary ami

Mounit Carmel Scapular organized or re(-organiized by the Jesuit lF'athers ili
1847.

The Catholie Muitual Benefit Snce(ty -%as organized July 9th, 1889, somne
years before the chuircli wvas hut. This society did mnch to get tlie church
projeet started and eompleted. It organtized the Sunday School and cared for
it tili the Separ8te Sehool was beginn

The St. J3oniface Sick Benefit Society, wîth headquarters in Berlin, counts
many members of Waterlo

The Leaguie of the Sacred Heart bas praetieally the whole parish for
mernbership.

The Ladies' Altar Societyf was organized at the time the church was bujit,
and alwaiys worked with zeal and success for the welfare of the ehurch. Some
years ago it was changedl into the Christian Mothers' Sodality, anid affluiated
with the Archconfraternity Of the samne name at Pittsburg, Pa.

The Young Ladies' Sodafity of the Blessedl Virgin also dates its existence
froin the beginning of the ehureh.

in 1913 a HFoIy Naine Society was orgaiiized, and bas a large membership.
Lt is a p)leasuire to state that there is no worthy cause that does îîot obtain

a hearty support frein the eongregation if appealed to.

CIIAPTER III.-VOCATIONS.

0f V'ocationsý to the priest.hoodf thiere are avuyt not at bo rerorded.
Rev. Francis MCri w 110 ii Missouri, wvas ordinied several yeas go.
Several youths joinied the Christian Brothers at Toronito., A fe'w vounlg

ladies enitered commuities of Siste rhood(s. With these examlples 111d the ex-
ceptional oppertunities offeredl the young peole of Waiterioo, a large- iiiiibe(r
of Vocationsç shoiuld niatirailly, be txpe(ctedt.
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PART XI.-IAMBURG.

CUAPTER I.-ITS LOCATION.

Hamburg, having been for years a mission depending £rom St. Agatha, 110w

requires a chapter.
SHamburg, a thriving village on the Grand Trunk Railway, is beautÎfUllY

located in the valley of the meandering Nith River, or SchmÎdt 's Creek, as it is
popularly called, about 13 miles west of Berlin, ni.ne miles southwest of St
Agatha, near the southwestern limit of Wilmot Township.

Its fine water power early gave it some prominence as a mauufaeturing
centre.

.Among the early settiers were quite a nuxuher of the Amish persuasion,
who came ehiefly from the Rhîne country. The history of their coxning here is
quite instructive and deserves a short synopsis.

One of their bishops, Nafzînger, came to America ini the 30%s in searcli of
land for bis fellow religionists, akin to the Mennonites and Quakers. He landed
at New Orleans and travelled all the way north til lie reaehed Wilmot, where
lie had found th~e land and other conditions lie was seeking. Then lie wentto
see the Governor of Canada and came to an agreement with him as to the terma
of settlement. Every settier lie could bring in was to get 50 acres of forest
land free and 'as mucli as lie wanted besides cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment. Thus secured lie returned to his home to gather his co-religionists, scat-
tered up thc Rhine as far as Switzerland. Aiter having started a party of his
col onists to Wilmot lie went to London to get his agreement with the Goyernor
of Canada ratifîed by the Brîtieli authorities in London. It is said that lie ob-
tained this favor from the king direetly. Then lie came to join his colonist
party ini Wilmot, where they prospered exeedingly. Had the Catholies gone
about the eolonizing business in the same systematie 'way as the Mennonites
and Amiel, their lot would net have been so liard at the start. The Goverilment
was only teo anxious te get 'the Province filled with good, industrious immi-
grants.

It would not he tee late now to organîze colonisation societies and get the
overflow population settled together so that they mugît have good elurches
and edhools and preserve the Faith.

llamburg got a new inpetus -when the Grand Trunk Railway was con-
structed past thc village.

Mr. Smith gives its population for 1850 at 500 seuls, and its industries:
Two grist mille, a woolen mai11, and a brewery.

.Tt was incorporated as a village in 1857.
Among the early Catholie inhabitants were: Josephi llartmnarn. 1rom Spar-

enberg, l3avaria, a buteher and tavernkeeper -who came in 1847; Sylvester
Frank, a brewer, wae eertainly. here in 1842, possibly somne yeare earlier (San-
derl 's register) ; Xavier~ Bocliler, a potter from Alsace; Josephi and Tohn
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pupehty, shoexnakers; Carl Blecker, a blacksmith; Vincent Pinchenat, a well
digger; Miachel Zunette, ail Alsatians.

Stephen Rau, with his sons Joseph, John and Andrew, front Baden, worked
for a time for Mr. Frank, and then purchased the hrewery, which is stili in the
faxnily under Joseph Rau, son of John. Joseph Hollocher, Matt. McDonald,
Mr. Brady, Nie. Bartholomew, a cooper; Lawrence O 'Toole, Lawrence Brecklin,
a tailor; John Haffner, W. Sehuler, the erstwhile preacher, sehool inspector,
and later teacher at St. Agatha, besides soute others.

About Ramaille there were soine: The Keegans, Skellys O 'Reilicys, ilunts,
Tyes, and Monaghans; near Plattsville, Sehastian Weiss, an Alsatian; near
Shingletown, John Conrad, an innkeeper; Francis Michael, Joseph Wunder,
and at Baden, John Dellinger and John Hofle.

From the beginning these ail attended St. Agatha church.
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CHIAPTEUR IIl.-HAMBLTRG WITII1 A CHAPEL 0F ITS OWN.

lu 1863 the Catholica bought a frame house which had 'been used as a
ochool, remodelled it as a church and separate school under.the 11ev. Eugene
Funeken.

PrevÎous to this there is no record of any regular services at Hamburg,
though Stations were at turnes held at O 'Toole 's ho use and elsewhere, as the
older missionaries had to pass through Jlamburg from St. Agatha to, Shakes-
peare, Stratford, etc.

The first naine in the llamburg register is that of Sylvester Frank. The
Catholies of South East Hope attended church here from the beginning, they
being miostly Germans, thougli living in the Diocese of London.

Father Bugene Funeiken 's f irst baptism, beginning the Iaburg recordt,
was February l5th, 18ý63, likely about the turne the chape] wvas opened, UpI to
1878 Fathers Breitkopf and Glowacki also occuir occasionally beside thiat of
Father Eugenie. Frii -August, 1878, to JTune 9th, 1884, Fatheri Theobald Spetz
aittended,( the mission wvith Father S4chiveilzer, Father, Kloepfer anid Father-
Euigene hr and there.

From TJune, 1884 to 1891, Father Schwveitzer, came regullarly, occasiolnaly
Fathers Ispetz, Welr tfarf and reitkop)f.

On Marchi Sth, 1891, Father flubert Aeymans attended the mission tilt
September, 1894. Thien Father Anitoniy Waechitev suueeeded tilt December,
1897, -when Father Weiler hiad charge to Jine, 1902, thon Fathier Waeehiter
appears againi to Auiguçit, 1906. Fatheris Sobczak, Schwveitzer, Simonli andf
Ziniger caine promniscunously for soine time. Since January, 1906, Fatherin-
cenit W. Kloe-pfer has, had care of the mission, and stili looks after it,
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CUAPTER III.-AMBURG WITH ITS OWN FINE CHURCH.

For many years Mass was celebrated once a month. From the time of
Father Waechter Mass was lield bi-monthly. From Father W. Vincent Kloep-
fer's time every Sunday and Holy Day.

The congregation having outgrown the old frame church, decided to erect
a handsome, large churcli on the other (west) end of the village. Mr. Jos.
Hartmann gave a fine site for it towards the west end of the village where
ho had his farm.

The fine, substantial brick dhurci with lofty tower, on an elevated plateau,
was completed and dedicated by Bishop Carberry in 1883, and plaed under
the patronage of St. Josephi. Later the Holy Family was chosen for its pat-
rons, why, I do not know.

Ilnder Father Schweitzer, a beautiful main altar, two large belîs and eýr-
eeptionally ricli eurci vestments were secured.

TJnder Father Aeyxnans a splendid, side altar was obtained and a pipe
orgax iînstalled. In 1892 a cemetery was bouglit souti of the village beside the
publie one. Up to this time înterments were made in St. Agatha.

.Father Waechter lad the chureli decorated very artistically. It was at
tliat time the best decorated church in the Diocese.

The church grounds were also nicely grade and protcctcd by a neat iron
fence, and the electrie ligit was înstalled.

JUnder Father V. Kloepver the cemetery was enlarged and protected with
a substantial iron fence. He. also had thc organ rebuult and considerably en-
Iarged.

Now the pariai has'a beautiful, solid churcli, splendidly, equipped with
everything desirable. Over the Sacristy the pricat lias comfortable quartera
so, that lie does not need to seek hospîtality outside exceptfor meals.,
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CHEAPTER IV.-THIE HAMBURG SCHOOL.

The Separate Sehool organized in the early sixties was allowed to die.
This the writer considers the greatest mistake that was ever made by the Ham-
burg people. At that time they were sulfficiently numierous and wealthy to
continue the school and it would no douht have beenl the means of keeping
Catholies there and attracting other8. Even 110w they have enough childreni
to keep a teacher busy. 0f course, naw it is miie mnore difficuit to start a
sehool on aconut of the stricter Goverumnent requiremients and hfigher salaries
of teachers. Stili they should not shirk the sacrifices nevessary to found a
sehool and keep it up.

A Siinday Sehool, however well nanaged, is a poor substituite for a Separ-
ate Sehool, and can not lay the fouindation of Faith and mnorais as thoroughly
as a religious day sehool is bound to do.

In this respect the early Jesuits should even noWv serve as modela. They
started schools wherever there was a chance, before they thought of a churcli,
knowing weII that the religious sehool is the best and'only foundation for a
good and progressive parishi.

The congre gation lias now some 60 families, but does not seem to grow.
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CHAPTER V.-HAMBURG CHURCIT SOCIETIES.

It bas flourishing societies:

1. The Stinday Sehool.

2. The League of the Sacred Heart.

3. The'Scapular Fraternity of Mt. Carmel, estahlished by the Jesuit
Fathers iu 1847.

4. The C. M. B. A. of Canada.

The people of Hamiburg have always been deserving of the highest praise
for their regùlarity lu attending chureli and frequenting the Sacramnents.

As yet the congregation, thougli organized oyer 50 years ago, has Dot fur-
nished a Vocation to the priesthood, nor as far as thc writer kno-ws, any for a
relîgious comuwity of men or women. It miglit have been otherwise had
they kept up their school.

In the year 1857 or 1858, a mission was held in Hamburg by Father
Eugene, who was assisted by Father Laufhuber from Berlin. The peculiar
thing about the mission was that it was held lu the Lutheran church, it having
been graciously offered them for this purpose. About the same time the two
priests bad a mission in IHespeler at the la.ying of the corner stone for the
church. REere alsto the Lutherans had offered their church for the Mass, but
Father Laufhuber deelined the offer with thanks. He ha4 the service in the
open air, where the immense crowds had ample room. However, be mnay have
held the mission lu the church offered him.

At various intervals rousing missions were held in flamburg by Redemp-
torists, Jesuits, Capueblus, anid Fathers of the Precious Blood. Ujnfortumatety
the Catholie population does flot increase. Since the ereetîon of the new,
spacious ehurch the church membership appears rather to be on the deoline.
lias the absence of a Separate Sehool anything to do with thisi
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PART XIIL-ELMIRA (WOOLWICH), ST. THERESA CHURCII.

CHAPTER 1-ELMIRA, A MISSION 0F NEW GERMANY.

Woolwieh, the most northern township of Waterloo County, was purchased
in 1798 from the Crown by William Wallace, who sold 45,195 acres of it for
£16,364 to the Gernian Landý Compan~y in 1087. The present, thriving village
of Elinira, situated about ini the centre of the township, hiad a late and siatll
beginning. In 1844 it had only a log sehool and a few bouses of the~ same con-
struction.

The first (Jatholie settiers appear to have corne in about 1840 and located
about two miles north of the village. Axnong thern were John O 'Brian, Mar-.

JACOB RUTII AND WIFE

tin Halfpenny, Joseph Ruth, Allan Butler, Mr. Compass, -Joseph Schili, Igna-
titis Martin and soine others, mostly Germans.

It is likely that Father Wiriath officiated here. Josephi Ruth was rnarried
by Father Sanderi in Preston ini 1814. Ignatius Martin drove with bhis oxen
team to New Germany over very bad roads to get married by Father Baum-
gaertner on May 28, 1846.

]3efore the erection of the church Mass was celebrated at Halfpexrny s,
Schill's and Ruth's once or twiee a year.

When Father Hoizer came to New Oerxnany towards the end of 1848 hie
found the chureh under roof, but without doors, 'windows or any inside work
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done. Re saw to the completien, of the building and used eonsiderable money
on it that lie received from persoual frienda and charitable secieties in Munichi
and Vienna. He blessed the churcli and offieiated ini it the second Sunday
after Easter, 1851. (Holzer 's letter, December 4th, 1851.)

The churcli was mostly attended from New Oermany, althougli the Fathers
Caveng and Friteeli also came from St. Agatha. Father Messner had charge of
it durîng a part of his time at St. Clement's.

As the village grew the Catholics aise increased in numbers, but found it
burdenseine to go te church. so far on foot.

A deed of the church property, not completed, le extant lu the Hamilton
archives. On May 1Oth, 1853, Jos. Ruth made a deed of one. acre lu favor of
the Toronto Episcopal Corporation. The consideration, mentioned le £2 10s.
This deed lias as yet net been transferred to the Episcopal Corporation.

JOEURUTEI \NI)AML

Fathers Glewacki aud Breitkopf attended froi St. Clemnent 'e during the
latter sixties and earl>' seventies, the last mnentioned about once in two menths.
The Rev. Dr. La. F'uncken ale> hail charge of the Woolwich cbureh for several
years, and sent Father Spetz eccasienally te have service lu hie stead.

Towards the 70's the Catholie colon>' began te decrease tlirough deaths and
emigratien. Then the villagers began te agitate for a church in the town.
Howeyer, instead of securing the covete<d ehurch, the fariners renovated the
old one at *3onsiderable expense. Raving lost all hope of getting a church
nearby the villagers became discouraged, seme moving away, ethers drepping
their cennection with the Mother <Jhurch.

'With the inauguration of the "National Pelie>'" came a new period of
progress te the village and the inceasing number o! Catholica renewed their
cry for a chureb. At last the farinera, having dwindled te only a few, con-
sentod to assilt lu building a church in the village.
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CUAPTER Il.

Two town lots were bouglit £rom John Ratz, June 14th, 1888, for $200, and
a nice brick church was erected on them under the direction of Father Foerster,
of New Germany. On March 22nd, 1894, another adjoînîng lot was purchased
from Mr. Jos. Ruth at $110.

Oradually, as the means came to liand, the church was furnished and nicely
decorated, so that n'0W it is well supplied with everythiîng desirable. It was
tili Iately under the jurisdîction of Father Foerster with monthly servies.
Now it is attended from St. Jerome's College, Berlin, every Sunday and holi-
day. Thielast yearit has been attended byRcv. A.L. Zinger, C.R.

The Mission is încreasing slowly and may become a niee littie parish under
good direction. A Separate Sehool would prepare the way, thoijgh at present
the village memnbers are scarcely strong enougli to begin an efficient school of
their own. Now there are only three of the old colony farmers left, so that the
congregation is almoat exclusively an urban eue.

By rearranging the parish limits se, that the farmers, 110w belonging to
New Gerinany and St. Clement's, and hiaving to go ne further to Elmira, miglit
attach theinselves te their churcli, thc Mission might even now be able to sup-
port a resident pastor.

The congregation is still using the cemeterY of the old churcli site.
A sanctuary, vestry and priests' room are now (1916) in course of erection.

SOCIETIES:

Thc IloIy Rosary Soeiety and that of the Scapular of Mount Carmel, estab-
cd or reorganized by the Jesuits in 1847, is still in existence. A well mani-
d Sunday Sehool is dloing its best to instruet tie youth in the doctrines and
etices of our holy religioni.

200 .
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PART XIII.

RAINHAM (WENTWORTH COUNTY).

This Mission, at one tixe so promising, but now alnxost eutirely abandoned
bY Catholica, deserves a littie chapter.

(Mr. Michael Brick, 110W near Brantford, is the informant.)
[lis father, from, Sulzweiîer, Prussia, came to Rainham in 1836. lHe had

three sons: Peter, later of New Prussia, Martin and 'Michael, the preseut in-
formant.

Otheh~ had settled there before; who and wheui cannot bie told. At its best
the colony had about 40 German familica and quite a number of Frenchi lum-
bermnen find smnall farmners.

The priests attending were Fathers Schneider, Ilzer, Kobler, Laufhuber,
Baumigaertnier, Dr. Arnoil, Shisand Brcitkopf, and Father O 'Shea, fromn
Brantford. It is mioru than ELkly that Father Wiriath also visitedi thie settie-
ment whcun on bis tours al1ong thle lake shore betwecu 1834 and 1837. Fathier
Saulderil registers 8 1-wimcs oit Juily 13, 1843, and 3 on Jiulyý 17, 1844, anid 4 ou
JuIy 8, 18S45 and Jaiiuarýy '23, 1846.

lui 1846 J0 8. De Gouirsey' deded a chiireh site to the Bishop of Toronto,
M igr. Power, for 5 shilinigs. Duiring Father fllc iie, îin 1848, a Separate
Sehlool wvas bit of logis wuathcerboarded and wieahdinside. If was quite
large. Mr. Bric'k attcneild this sehlool, Ohiclh was lin ope(rationl oliy a f'eW years.

Jealousies amlong the( settiers seclin to haebeen the bance suld final ruin
of the colony. Whenl Father Seimis ade the last prieýstly* visit s(ccui by the
colony, lie advised tile people to joi some1f othier col]grcgatiou-Walpole or
Cayuga.

On one, occasion when the Bishop pid( the place, a visit, De Coursey did
not allow the Bi'shop to put his horse in his stable ou accounlt of somne chulie
trouble.

Somnetimies they got a priest froxu Buffalo during flhe Easter seasont before
Father Schmiits' last visit.

Father Sanderl lias thec followiug namies in bis register for Rainhain: Wm.
Loomig, Francis Ste. 'Marie, Jacob Reiter, Johni Drendlel, Martin Reiflile, Felix
llolrad, Narcisse Bluiff, Louis Sauve, aIl for 1844. _Mr. Brick gave the follow-
ing names: Anton lerres, Mr. Beiridli, Peter Woerst, Selineiderliohu, Beifle,
two familles Mayer, Mr. M1ilIer, Andrcw Zettie, Mai'tin Brick, two famillies
Bock, Mr. Gettler, Mr. Wecýk, Frauz Jacob, MNr. Fallon, Wm. Ortwein.

About 30 years ago (1885) the churdli ,vas sold and the mouey used to
ruake a wire fence around the eetery.

Indiana Î8 another old abaudoned 'Mission.
At one time it wfi5 quite flourishing. Fathers Baumgaertner *tnd Arnold

camne froin this section during the 50's to New Germany. The dhurch site
Shere was bouglit June 30, 1841, and deeded to Bishop Gail for five shillings.

There was a church built, but when, 1 do not know.
When the new ehurci was built in Cayanga in the middle 70's, Indiana was

totally ahandoned, and thc few Catholics left around Indiana attend Cayuga,'
three miles north of it.
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PART XIV.

HESSON, ONT., ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

This church does flot belong to the County of Waterloo, nor to, the Diocese
Of Hamnilton, nevertheless, it ean hardly be left out of this iflistory because ît
'was for xnany years connected 'with the county churches, and is evren 110W at-
tended by a numbe~r of C athlieis who live in this county.,

Rev. John Gnam wrote a full history of thi ' nteresting Mission, and pub-
lished it in the year'1903. But it is out of print and not lîkely to be reprinted.
Hence a brie! suxnmary from that niee publication follows.

CHAPTER I.-THE LOCATION- 0P HESSON AND THE. FIRST SETTLERS.

Hesson ie a littie country village in thezxortheast corner of the Township
of Mornineton, Perth Cornity, about a mile west of Wellesley Township on à
cross road.

Mr. George Stemmiler and -wi! e from Rottenburg, Wuertemberg, came here
in the 40's te hew a home out of the forest for themeelves. In 1847 Mr. Andrew
Bissinger joined them. Gradually many others followed from varions sections,
]no8tly Germans.

As soon as St. (Jiemenit's received a resident priest, the Rev. Golumban
Messner, O.C., iu 1852, these settiers attaehed themselves to thiat parish iu as
far as distance aud bad roads allowed. But before that tume the Jesuit IPathers
of St. Agathia and of New Germ~any and Guelph ealled hiere occasionally. The

.colonists were in the habit of assemnbling in one of the settiers boeuses f~or lay
services on Suxidays and iolidays. This pions practice thcy kept up when they
had no0 priest until t1hey obtained a resident pastor.

Rey. Louis (5aveng, 8.J., of St. Agatha, la said to hiave been the firet priest
to come iute the settlexnent from St. Agatha iu the year 1848.

In Fa1ther Messner 's time hie came three or four times a year. ILis suc-

cessors in St. Clement's did not corne mucli more frequently until thec period
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CHAPTER JI.-PROGRESS 0F TIE COLONY.

Gradually the nuniber of Catholie settiers increased and the need of a

Catholie school was sadly feit when the priest came s0 rarely.

The school was organized with diffîculty, and many obstacles had to be

overcome ini the àttempt. Finally in the year 1859 it was got under way with

Mr. John Mack as the tirst teacher. As yet the colony liad no name. Varions

ones having been suggestedl "RHabenichts " among theni, they finally agreed to

call it Bethlehemn, as the poorest and most neglected of the principalities of the

London Diocese. Before this it went by the name of the township, Mornington.

Later it became Hesson, probably when it received a post office. Father Mess-

ner having left St. Clement's, Rev. Edward Glowacki, C.R., sueeeeded hini

frein 1866 te, 1870. Then Bey. Dr. Louis Blena followed for a brief tiîne with

Bey. Francis Breitkopf, C.R., soon after front 1871 to 1881.

Father Breitkopf 's first care, upon assuming the charge of Hesson, was to

see a Separate School organized. There was mucli opposition to the under-

taking froin varions sides, particularly front non-Catholies. lloNever, these

,were overconie. In 1867 the present school site, with a log house on it, was

purchased and fitted up as a sehool. Somewhat later a Sanctuary was added

s0 that it eould serve also as a church. At this tùne there were about twenty

Catholie familles in the settiement. In Father Breitkopf 's time the old church

school, was torn down and a new one erccted in its place, built of franie. It had

a more church-like appearance with a belfry into whieh a bell seen found its

place.
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CHAPTER I-REV. JOHN GEHL, 1881 TO 1894.

With Father Gehl's appointment to, St. Clement's, a better period began
for the colony. lHe took a great interest in it, came more frequently, and
dircted the Mission wîijely. In the year 1883 the Bishop of London appointed
the Rev. John iieitman to Listowel, from, where he attended Ilesson. In Lis-
towel there were vcry few Catholics, and therefore littie support for the priest.
On that account Father lieitmann took up his abode in Hesson, living for a
time withi ore family, and then wÎth another.

In a few years a two-aere site ivas bought for a church and rectory on the~
south side of the roadi runniing wes-t. The sehiool is on the north aide. On this
new site the brick rectory *was bult ini 1886. The( site and house cost about
$1,'120. After six anid a haif yeairs of service at ilesson, Father Heitmann died
in the spring of 1890. Thenýr F'athe(r Gehi. was given charge again of Ressort
and took steps to ercet a ilew chuirch. The corner stone for it was laid in the
spring of 1892, and( the buildling comnpleted unider the supervision of Mr. George
Stemier aiid Brother Alexanider, of Berlini.

The chuirchi is a hiandisomie and solid building, a credit to the congregation,
the pastor and thie conitraetors. Father Gei unselfishly collected a large
amouint of niey amoig the people of his ownl parish of St. Clement's for the
Mission. Pis efforts miadle it possible for a piest to inake a comnfortable home
at IFessoni.

Hie made way'for theo Rev. John Joseph Gnamii, July l 7th, 1894
Undler Fathier Gniami the parish lbas made substantial, progress. The chureh,

bouse, sehool and grounds were better furnished anid beautificd, the parisht
thoroughily organized(, large sbieds weeerected so that everything in and about
the parish property is iin first-class conditioni.

Fathier Grnam was iceedby Father Jercmiah Danitzer, -who hias beeti
ini charge of the fine littie parish ever sinice. Ile bias kepIt the, parishi iii a hiigh
state of efficiency. It is w-ell providled wvithi effieienit societies sudl(, thou)Igli
simail iii numiibers, stronig ini faith anid thiorouighly inited.

Tt embraces the Towniships of Mýorinigton,. Wallaee, ziud a part of Bîmiatn
anid tlie Tnwui of lilstowýýel. lui jjistowel aind Wallace thier, are very f ew Catho-
lies. Somne attenid hiere fromi Welýiesley.ý ani Peel Twsis
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APPENDIX NO. A..-SETTLERS 0F ST. AGATHA PAIRISU.

The first immigrant from the Continent of Europe was undoubtedly Theo-
bsld Spetz. Born at Rodern, TJpper Alsace, he liad mnade the calamitous cam-

paigu under Napoleon to Moscow. Later lie xnarried Mary Ami ilselner, of
the nearby Ober Sulzbach, anid settled in Lower Sulzbach, wliere he bought a

f arm aud aeted as teamster. But the devastations of the Napoleonie wars liad

brought misery to xnany. So thîs man decided to seek a home in the new world.

Hiavng sold bis land lie drove in lis own conveyance, with his littie family of

five or six, across the Vosges mouintains by way of Paris to, Havre, where lie

took passage on as mall sailing slip to New York. The trip took 96 days. Au-

other 16 days up the Hudson River and by canal boat to Lockport, and the rcst

of the. way on foot to Buffalo. liere lie attachcd himself to a caravan of Men-
nonites goiug to Canada.

With them lie went to the upper end of Waterloo Township, about three

mniles est of the Wilmot boundsry line. Here lie soon bought a farm and began
1f. ini the wilderness.

As soon as Wilinot became a religions centre lie attached himself to the

mission about seven miles distant and remained eounected with it. His oldest
sou, wlio -%as nine y.ars of age at the time of emigration, nanied Joseph, later

took over his father 's f arm, and attached himaeif to Berlin as soon as the

charc was erected there about 1856, this being nearer and the market place
for tlie surrounding district.

Favorable reports from this settlcr soon brouglit other immigurants from

his old home. Among thie earlier ones, besides those mentioned ln the second
chapter, were :Nîcolauis Dietrich, who settled on Lot 6, Erbs Road, the nortl-
est corner on tlie crossrosd, on wliicl the churel was built iu 1841. Heob-

tained hie patent lu 1845. Nicolaus Ditner, Josephi Struli, wliose son Joseph
died recently at the age of 86 years; Peter Weltin, Joseph Wey, L. Karges, Val-
entine Wagner, etc. At Bamberg, about five miles north of St. Agatîs, there
were also quit. a nuxuber of early Catholies, thie mo>st promninent beiug Mr.
Ferdinand Walter, the present License Inspeetor. John Kroetsch with a num-
ber of brotiiers bad settled here, with many otiiers, but went to St. Clement's

church as soon s it was built, as being a little nearer. At New Prussia and its

neighbonliood another considerable numnber of Catholica sought homes about
eight miles from St. Agatha.

Three or four miles furtiier south there were a few at Philipsburg. Four

miles further south, at Humburg, ther. was auother smali number; three Miles

east of here Baden had a sniall number, the. next village st, Petersburg, had

a few; New Dundee, six miles south of Petersburg also had a little colony, like

Shingletown, MUannheini and Hlaysville.
Aiuong tiie settiers, Antony Kaiser, who came rather late, was certaiuill

the most important. Hie began a store, sud somnewhat later a taveru, both of

wieih are still owned by the. f aily. Antony Kaiser 'hsd a sou of the. sanie

ame. ThIis was the man' of some education, and gained great influence sud

listixiotion lu the district. One of us sons, anotiier Antony, succeeded the

father li the~ tsveru, wiiich he later left to his younger brother Joseph. This

mani's w~jiow, wlio now lias the tavern, also lias a son, Antony IV., who for some

rtime was 'with hie niother, but lately left the. country.
Peter Tscirihart was anothier man of distinction. 'He opeued the first

+narn'T a loo bouse. that later became the orphanage for somle years. For
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imany years he also plied hie trade as tailor. Both these men were good sin
ers and members of the ehurch choir almost'to their death. They both ke
their taverne very strictly.

Joseph Strub, Sr., was aiso a'prominent man in church and school, so 'w
Josephi Wey, whose son Joseph became a priest.. Many others might be honi
ably named if epace allowed.

John Bury, eon-in-law of Peter Tschirhart, had two daughters, Mary a
Tillie. The eider, Mary, was organîst for many years. When she got marri
and ieft, her sister Tillie took her place at the organ. Both are accomplishi
museians. The St. Agatha choir bas alwaysà sung Mass and Vespers compl<
and iiturgically correct, something very few choirs canboast of.,

ST. AGATILA SETTLERS, WITU TIME TLIEY OBTAINED TUE PATEI
FOR TRIEIRI FARMS.

When they came eau not be etated. But the time of their getting the P~
ent for their land eau be given for some. It must howeyer be remember
that nearly ail came poor, and had to slave and economize for yeare before thi
could pay for their land and get the titie to it.

ý-Dh Greierbiehl, Cenc. 1,

amn Mai
. 2...
ad K.

ýI1

one. 1, Lot

one. 1, Lot

11q . t,.......

Joseph Weiler, Con
No. 3 .........

Tenatius Ditner, Jr.,

Lot

Lot

IDieboid Dietrich, Cone, 1, Lot
1847 No. 5................

Anton Dentinger, Cone. 1,*Lot
1853 No. 6.................

N. Buech, Cone. 1, Lot No. 6. .
18~53 Xavier Schuler, Cene. 1, Lot

No. 6 .................
1848 Xavier Sehuler, Jr., Cene. 1,

Lot No. 6 ..............
1859 Nie. Buschi te J. Weitin, Gene.

1, Lot- No. 6 ...........
1857 Peter Ritz, Cone. 2, Lot No. 1

Anderw Sadier, Cone. 2, Lot
1860 No. 1.................

Valentine Karges, Cene. 2, Lot
1855 No. 1.............. ..

Joseph Stoesser, Cônc. 2, Lot
1864 No. 2.................

Franz Reinhardt, Cene. 2, Lot
1855 No.2 .................

Fred Muchler, Cone. 2, Lot No.
1845 3:.........

q:.................
Caspar Voil, Ceuie. 1,

5 .. . . ........
Morand Dietrich, Con

No. 5..........
Anton Wiiheim, Con(

No. 5 .........
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Bernard Bieth, Cone. 2, Lot
No. 5 .................

Antoil Hergoti, Cone. 2, Lot
.No. 5 .................

Adam Thaler, Conc. 2, Lot No.
6.....................

Christian Meder, Conc. 2, Lot
No. 6 .................

Jos. Strub, Jr., Conc. 2, Lot
No. 6.................

Anton llargott, Cone. 3, Lot
No. 1.................

Jacob W. Schneider, Coîie- 3,
Lot No. 2 ...............

1852

1853

1854

1867

1845

1845

1855

Anton Diemert, Conc. 3, Lot
No. 3 .................

Jacob ilaus, Cone. 3, Lot No.
4 ..............

Jos. Steffler, Conc. *3,*Lot No.
4......................

Ludwig Schneider, Conc. 3,
Lot No. 6 . .............

Eg. Moshurger, Coite. 3, Lot
No.6 .................

Christ. Schabach .........
Christian Stoeky .........
Wendel Burchart ........
Christ Fortney...........

.Mr. Fortunatus Gatehene, who sold the school site on the sonthwest cor-
ner of the crossroad,* nmust have been one of the first corners. So were Bernard
Brenner and Aloysius Schneider, who gave the southeast corner to the church.
The Kaiser £amily came about 1839 or 1840. Antony Kaiser 1. had one son,
Antony, and seven daughters. Antony Kaiser Il. is said to have been the first
one married in the new churchi by Father Schneider, Aug. 4, 1842, when the

R1EV. PETER SCHINEIDR.
ANI) HIS DOU

church was not yet finished inside. 11e was a Justice of the Peace, the first
Postrnaster, Township and County Councillor, Sehool Trustee and the mainstay
of the priest. Priests and Bishops sent their announcements to him for pro-
mulgation. H1e should have a special article on account of his merits if space
perznltted.

Others who were here i Father Wiriath's time, 1833, and found in his
records: Joseph Xwnemann, Aloysius Schneider, Sigmund Freiburger, Ignatiu$
Dietner, Xavier Schuler, -Joseph Lorenz, Conrad Gies, Edmund Preiburger,,
Joseph Greiesbiehl, Jos. Âfholder, Carl Schaefer, John Winterberger, Morand
Koenig, Michael Dietrich, Jos. Strub, Nicolaus Dietrich, John Strauss, phiiip
Moses, Theobald Dietrich, August Bish, Joseph Voisin, Anton Hergott, Ber-
nard Brenner, Leodgar Beysang, Peter Schwartz, John Weltin, John Silver-
mann.

Father Wiriath's first baptism entered in Father Sanderl's Ikgister by a
later hand, likely one of the Jesuit Fathers, was on Nov. 30, 1834.

1853

1853

1853

1855

1856
1869
1836
1846
1839
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APPENDIX NO. R.-TO THE HIISTORY 0F NEW OERMANY.

Gîving the origin and approximate date of coxning to Canada, accordii
to Mr. Edward Halter, the fermer Philosopher:

Froin 1827 toi 1830.

Seliarbacli, Felix ............ Baden
Fehirerbach, ?Matthias ....... Baden
Schuniacher, John .. .. .. .. Baden
Rielh, Christian ............ Baden
Lehmainn, Michael .......... Baden
Weiler, Ignatius ........... Badena
Weiler, Xavier ............ Baden
Zuber, Carl.............. Baden
Brolimaun, Gottlieb ......... Alsace
Roth, Lawrence ........... Alsace
Lanber, Josephi............Alsace
Zinger, Chrysostomn.........Alsace
Habur, John .............. Alsace

Haus, J acob .............. Alsai
Benuinger, Jos............ Alsa
Benninger, Michael.........Alsai
Goetz, Michael......Alsai
Goetz, Casimiir......Alsai
IRaus, Jerome .... ......... Alsai
Weiler, Joseph ............ Bad(
Mosack, Michael .........- Alsai
Scheluett, John ............ la
Schaefter, John ........... Alsa
Sehaefter, Jos .. . . . . . . . . . . Alsai
Wendling, Jos ............. AlsA
Schohn, Jos .............. Alsai

1835 to 1840.

Seherrer, .Antony .......... Alsace
Kueh, Josephi... .......... Alsace
Selrwoob, Joseph .......... Alsace
Beitz, Lawrence.......... . Alsacç
Borrho, Jacob ............. Baden
Bitschy, Jacob ............ Alsace
Mattel, Joseph ............ Alsace
Bitschy, Jacob............ Alsae
Batte, John.............. France
Brohmann, Joseph ......... Alsae

Haus, Andrew ............ Bai
Vogel, January ............ AI.
Knoepf 1er, John ........... Al
Waechter, Theobald ........ Als
Messner, Leo ............ l
Wadel, Theobald .......... Al
Frank A. Gustin ........... Als
Rellinger, Philip ........... AIF
Klein, Andrew ........... Alê
Bitschy, Erasmus .......... Ai.
Brohmann, Joseph ......... Ah
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Balk, Andrew ....... Bavaria
Sehohu, George ............ Alsace
Meier, Aegîdius-,...... Wuertenberg
Welheuser, Matthias . .Wuertenberg

Reinhardt, M,ýartîn .......... Baden
Zinger, Johnl...............Alsace
Sehroeder, John ............ Alsace
Kurz, Gottlieb........ Wuertenberg
Beck, Bernard ............. Alsace
Kiefer, Josephi ..... ... Alsace
Beck, Ignatius.............Alsace
Roth, Arbogast ............. Alsae

1845 t

Goetz, Martin .............. Asace
Lehmann, Francis .......... Alsace
Brohmanr. Ignatîus . Alsace
Ilava, Andrew ...... ........ ,L, lsace
Iloch, AndIrew ...... ....... Alsace
Weiler, Ignatius ............ Alsace

1850 t

Ernewein, Philip ........... Alsace
Adlai, Ignatius ............. Alsace

Bitschy, Jacob ............. Alsace
Vogt, Antony...... ....... Baden
Vogt, Louis ................ Baden
W\adel, Theobald ........... Alsace
Obrecht, Andrew ........... Baden
Selb, Aloyaius..............Alsace
Wisser, Christian ........... lîsace
Frank, Louis ............... Alsace
Frank, Marcus ............. Alsace
Saakel, HJenry .............. Alsace
Gless, Joseph..............Alsace

)1850.

Miller, Antony ............. Alsace
MTiller, Joseph .............. Alsace
Bildstein, Jacob ............ Alsace
Weiler, Antony ............. Baden
Kunemann, Josephi......... Alsace
Fehrenbach. John.......... Baden

ol1860.

Dreehsler, Sebastian ........ Alsace'
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APPENDIX NO. C.-ST. CLIEMENT'S EAIRLY SETTLERS.

Besides those early settiers mentioned in Chapter 2 of the text, a number
of others can be gi-ven with the date when they received their Patent

Adam Sehickier ..........
John Brenner...........
Ilessel Franz.............
Henry Boegel ..... .......
Jos. Kless................
Nie. Schneider ...........
Christ. Daub............
Louis Huber .............
Jlos. Mitteihoiz ...........
Blasius Banmann ..........
James Traeey ............
Stephen Neubeeker ........
Phil. Vater ..............
Nie. B3usch...............
John Kroetsdi............

1850
1855

1864
1856

1856
1859
1865
1860
1858
1851
1864
1864
1858

Jacob Druar.............
Josephi Voisin ............
Oco. Meyer ..............
Jos. Freiburger ...........
John Forwell ........... .
John Forwell ............
John Meyer.......
Morand Koenig ..........
Frank Stemmer ...........
Ambrose Starr ...........
Nicolaus Bal.............
Jacob Ament.............
'Antony Heidt ............
Gregory Starr............
Andrew Queriftg ..........

Jos. Freiburger paid £82 58. for 100 acres.
Other early 4ettiers were: Vaientine Kuhry, Phil. Koe bel,. Henry Siminer,

John Wernet, Conrad Oies, a Mr. Àffholder, Andrew Quering, John Busch,
Peter Bierschbach, John Meissen, Fred and Geo. Strasser, Adam Starr, Jos.
H[itzel, Jos. Zettel, Fra Heidt, Sebastian Saddler, .Anton Galosky, John Leieh.
nam, Anton Eitel, John Kuhn, John Klersey, Aloysius Waechter, Adam iEsbach,
Lorenz Arnold, Moritz Hahn, John Wernet, Phil. Schiroda, Andrew Spili-
macher, John and Geo. Kraemer, Lorenz Kroetseh, Martin Sum, Adam Prechtl,
Frauz Rammer, Emmanuel Green, Philip Koebel, Blasius Wallsmann, Christ.
Rich, Nie. Kartes, Mich. Schneider, Geo, Michael, Caspar Voll, Adolph Schit.
tier, Jos. Heep, Franz Olheuser, Anton Koloski, Blasius Schwanz, John Hahn,
Andrew Quiry, John Hleckier, John Kuntz, John Kieswetter, Jos. 1Rummig,
A.dam Boppre, Hubert Gilles, Mr. Flaehs, and many others too numerous to
mention.
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APIPENDIX NO. D.-BERLIN EARLY SETTLE1RS.

lIn Berlin Town or Village, besides those mentioned in the text: lIn bis

ministrations here, Father Sanderi mentions for 1845: Adam Goeekel, Jacob

Jantz, John Moser, Anselm Wagner, lRaphael Weinstein (for 1844), Nicolails

Dopp and his sons Joseph and Nicolaus, Geo. Blesch, Adam Meekel, Angust

Riesterer, Joseph Schaller, Mr. Vogt, Jos. llentges, Jos. Schopp, Christ. Fischer,

Phul. Uausmann, John Iuitzel, John Klein, Nie. Stuhlfahrt, Matthias Schmidt,

Henry Rudolph, Jos. Pernfuss, William Jahn, Martin Nadier, Jacob Wenz,

Peter Gifles, Maurice Hlushin, John Murphy, Martin Deady, Frank O 'Connor,

and others oecur 1859 lu the Register as living in Berlin. There were quite a

f ew others, too.
lIn Waterloo there was a considerable number, soute of whom are given

for that parish. Further north, about three miles, was Joseph Spetz, who

joined Berlin parish as soon as the ehurch was erected in 1855 or 1856. St.

Jacobs had a few families, who mostly went to St. Clement 's. Conestogo also

had a few who, mostly came to, Berlin, like Theobald Spetz, hbis brother John,

Anton Schmidt, the Feils, etc.
Lexington had quite a colony. Joseph Seheuermanu, Geo. Aman, Jos.

DeÎnlftger, Mîch. Heck, John Ilitzel, Adam Bierenstiel, etc.

At Bridgeport were: John D. Miller, the genial blacksmith.; Steckenreider,

Joseph Wendling, the wooleu manufacturer; Fidel Fischer, Victor jiang, Wm.

Miller, etc.
Near Breslau, this side of the river, Theobald Kunemanu, the " Rich."' lIn

the village there were several lIrish.
At Centreville: The O 'Loane 's, Geo. and Adam Miehm (1842), John John-

son, a family Hunmt, Schreiber, Jantz, Schoenbechler, etc.
At Doon; Several familles Lang, Webers, Nie. Jantz, Mich. Blesch, Peter

Sehi, Jos. Sehopp, Ferdinand Miller, John Iuoffman, liy. Kuechner, Fr. Ament

and bis brother George.
At Strassburg, Judenburg and Williamsbu)trg there waa the largest colofly

outside Berlin: Anton Wilhelm, 1846; Phulip Fisehier, 1846; Leopold lIlenhoefer

and his birother Anton, 1850; Wendel Ilick, Valentine Grosch, 1860;, Geo. Baetz,

1855; John Stoeckle, 1835; Marg-aret ('eh], -with Antony, her son, 1856; Gre-

gory Weber, John ConrdFrnBsof Adolph Werle, Fred Doîl, Jos. and

Theo. Miller, 1856; Phil. Roeser, Wendel Brunner, Remiigius Lettner, Moritz

Hunt, 1847; Nicolau8 Janitz, 1853; Geo. lelmner, 1855; Jacob Fritz, 1865.

On the Petersburg Road: Michael Moser, Christian Gross.

Iu Greenibusch:- Carl Bauer, Andrew Pihale, etc.

Altogether there must have been iu the Berlin District about two hundred

or more familles. As many in the villages had no coxrveyances, they woulId

hardly be expected to comne to chiurch very. often, nor contribute miuch tg îts

support, on aceount of poverty, etc.
As to their origin, they came fromi iany different parts of Germany4, Al-

sace, and somne fromn France. The Irxshi beame more numterous during and

after the railroad was coustrueted. 'Many of themi movedl away a-gain later.

The first Poles came about the year 1860, nnd later, after the Insurrec-

tion. 'Sume mnade Berlin only a short stopiig place, some rcmained, whîle

niewcoivers inereased their wnmber gradiially aud slowly.
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APPENDIX NO. B.-PRESTON.

A more eomplete list of early settiers:
Puihi, Cornelius, mason. Beans, Uly.
Balk, AÈdrew. Marly, Anton.
Schneider, Matt. Compass, Morand.,
Lienhardt, Mich. Weingaertner, Jae.
Rohier, George. Fuhri, Jac.
O'Connor, Mary. Seidenband, Seba.st.
Uliri, George. Hoff iamx, Regina.
Thri, Caspar. Fischer, Christian.
Lotter, Franiz. Gilles, Michael, 'father
Compass, Franz- of Hubert, died at St,
Sorg, Nicolaus. Clement 's..

Bechtel, Jos.
Gorman, John.
Saddler, Marcel.
Bach, Anton.
Murphy, Arthur.
Sum, Martin.
Lambrix, Adam.
Casey, Cicero.
Bleiler, Jac.

Note.-The above are found in Father Sanderl's Records, 1845 to 1848.

The follo*ing also. came early:
Gilles, H{ubert, and. his

mnother and others of
the f apily,

Henning, William.
Haller, Jos.
Miekier, Caspar.
Weismiller, Lorenz.
flartleib, John.
Friedmann.
Sorg, Franz, Xavier.
Lasert, Jos. and Anton.
Puhi, Matt. Corneli.
1-lirsch, Geo.
Winterhalt, Hy.
Aspenleiter, George.
EdeI, John.
Wenz, John.
Banini, Tes.
HIesch, Peter.

Dufresne, John Nie.
Sieder, John.
Faeth, Hy'
Renner, Carl, mason.
Haller, Mich.
H1alm, John.
Bietb, Jos.
Dopp, John.
Krausmnanni, Adam.
Maurer, Peter.
Bernihardt, Caspar.
Sorg, Xavier.'
Fady, John.
Fach, Jos. Anton.
IThri, Andrew Nie.
Koenig, Jos.
Smidt, Sebast.
Jansen, Matt.
Pfeifer, Xavier.

Sc hill, John.
Ilaesler, Aug.
Hlartmann, Mich.
Fuchs, August-
Soder, John.
Sinit, John.
flafner, John.
Castelli, Lorenz.
EJuber, Sain.
Koenig, Wm.
Griseh, John.
Bolduc, Peter.
Zlinger.
Fach, Phil.
Mahler, Geo.
Schoenstein, Peter.
Zimmer, Xavier.

1847 to 1853 there were many baptismns
inL Preston. Tho§e frorn Gait were mostl-

ELnes given here may be (some of them>
eston. Preston and Waterloo were for i
could look around and firid a suitable pI
ýstoni fromn its early days was the most G
acted others, often only for a short time.
,,o-bla +n finil flit Q(% miinv oif those

Gait, Hespeler, Pus-

appi
ther
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craft. Only then he was allowed to make hie masterpiece, and be received by

the guîld and the public as a master of bis trade.
The writer had the fortune to examine quite a fcw of the then Journey-

men's Wender Books. The raies laid dwn for the travelling worker were

very strict, s0 strict, indeed, that the author found the Rebellîon mn Germany

quite natural on account of these strict rules and the severity with which they

were enforeed.
Anoher remarkable fact was the large number of masons in Preston during

its early days, and indeed t, ýquite recent times. The quarries and field stone

aboundiug ini the neighborhood no doubt account for this. Gaît and Preston,

as welI as the district around them, were Iargely bmîlt up in stone that was s0

close te hand. Now brick, in its great variety of kinds and colora, give a

handier and cheaper building material. Yet it is a pity that the solid looking

atone buildings that defy frost, storms and the wear of centuries are se rarely

erected ncw.'
Puhi and Weingartner appear to have been among the very oldest corners.
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APPENDIX NO. F.-HAMBURG EARLY SETTLERS.

Sylvester Frank, the brewer,
came before ...........

Jos. Hartmann, came before. .
Xavier Boehler, the potter, be.

fore . .. ..............
Jos. Ruehty, before .........

1843
1850

1846
1860

Geo. Ruchty, before ........
Stephen Rau, about.........
Andrew Carly, before . ......
Vincent Pinchenat, before ...
John Haffner, before ........
Franz Berger, before ........

APPENDIX NO. G.-RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF WATERLOO COUNTY,

ONTARIO, OF 1911.

Total Population of the County R. Cath's Anglîc'ns Methd's Presbyt'ns Luth'r's Mennonites.

North Riding ....
Waterloo Tp. Nth.
Wellesley Tp . ....
Woolwich Tp. ...
Berlin Town ....
Waterloo Town
Elmira . -.....

33,619
3,474
4,757
4,051

15,196
4,359
1,782

7,223
879

1,421
369

3,560
891
103

1,516
93

173
22

907
261

60

2,904
93

344
179

1,542
895
351

2,492
105
605
331
968
302
181

11,251
655

1,314
1,399
5,100
1,975

808

SOUTH WATERLOO COUNTY.

South Riding ....
Dumfries N. Tp..
Waterloo S. Tp...
Wilmot Tp . .....
Galt Town
Hespeler Town
Preston Town
Ayr Village .....
New Hamburg Vil.

28,988
2,095
3,467
4,509

10,299
2,368
3,883

823
1,484

3,041
38

335
625
751
203
844
11

234

3,924
179
321
175

1,930
398
704
79

138

4,810 7,502 4,030
305 1,180 83
623 446 679
231 147 1,332

2,122 4,240 235
528 407 325
707 525 862
183 515 9
111 42 505

Note.-Since 1911 the
the towns and villages exel
in the county.

1860
1860
1860
1860
1R60

2,450
43

717
1,534

1i_

^^
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BOOK IL

CHAPTER .- A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE PRESENT BISHOP 0F HAM-

ILTON, THE RIGHT REV. THIOMAS JOSEPH DOWLING, D.D.

The Riglt Rev. Thomas Josephi Dowling, D.D., saw the liglit of day on
February 28th, 1840, i the County of Limerick, Ireland. At the age of eleven
years he came to Hamilton with his father, Martin, where le received his
elemientary education ini a select sehool.

In 1 855 lic entered St. Michael 's College, where lie distînguished himself
by industry, conduet and progress during the seven years of bis. course. In his
last year at college lie was Professor of Classies. In 1862 lie went to The Grand
Seminary of Montreal, where he mnade lis Theological studies, after which lie
was ordained priest on August 7th, 1864, by Bishop Farrell in St. Mary's.
Cathedral, Hanilîton.

On October the 5th of the same year lie was appointed pastor of Paris and
Gait, with the missions of Burford, North and South Dumifries, the Villages
of Ayr, Glenuiorris, and Harrisburg, and for a tume, the Villages Of Hespeler
and Preston. H1e completed and beautified the Paris chureli at an outlay of
about $20,000.00, and colleeted a large amount of this money by lecturing and
preaehing abroad, the parish being neither large nor wealthy. lHe also super-
vised the erection of the present fine churdli in Gait. In Paris lie also secured
land and buildings for a Separate School and Couvent for the Sisters. On the
occasion of the dedication of the Paris churcli Bishop Crinnon appointedl
Father Dowling bis Vicar-General, February 6th, 1881. On May lst, 1887, lie
.was consecrated Bishop of Peterborough in St. Mary's Cathedral, Hamilton.
On Jarnuary 11th, 1889, lie was transferred to the Sec of Hlamilton.

As Bishop of Hamilton bis administration shows an unînterrupted course
of marvellous success and progress throughout the extensive Diocese.

In 1877 Father Dowling had accempanied the Canadian pilgrims to Romie,
where Lie assisted at thé golden jubiiee of Pope Pins IX., and presented an
off erÎng te the Pope on behalf of the clergy and laity of the Dioeese of Hamil-
ton. In 1913 lie visited Roie and the Hply Land in company wÎth*his secretary,
Mgr. MclEvay, and Father Wm. Kloepfer, C.R., l).D.,>and participated in the
golden jubilee of Pope Leo XIII., wvhen lie obtained dîstinguished honors for
three of his worthy priests: Father Bardou becomntg Doetor of Divinity; Mgr.
McBvay a ]Roman Prelate, and Vicar.Generail Ileenan a Monsignor of the first
grade, with the title of Protonotary Apostolie.

The vear of 1906 mnarked tIc anniversary of the erection of the Diocese
of Hamilton. The event was celebratedl with great eelat in the City of Hamil-
ton, and was attended by ail the ciergy of the Diocese and. by numierous dlele-
gates fromi every parisli and Mâission of the Diocese. Ilis Excellency the M\ost
11ev. -Mgr. Douato Sbaretti, Apostolic Delegate to C'anada, hionorcd the occasion
hy bis presence in conipany w-ith bis secret ary, the present Rlight 11ev. A. A.
Sinnot, D.D., Jishop) of Winnipeg. Other prelates present werc thie Most 11ev.
Denis O 'Connor, Ardhbisliop of Toronto; thie Most 11ev. C. Il. Gauthier, -Arcli-
bisbop of Kingston, the Riglit 11ev. F. P. MeEvay, Bisliop of London; the 'Riglit
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Rev. D. J. Scollard, Bishop of Sanît Ste. Marie, and the Riglit Revý. R. O 'Connor,
Bishop of Peterboroughi.

The solemn festivities began on May -the 19th, with the canonical reeep-
tion of Ris Excellency, the Apostolie Delegate, at the Cathedral. The next day
the Bishop of London consecrated the Cathedral, which had been previously
decorated and othervise greatly improved at great expense, while the spiritual
side of the Cathedral congregation had been brought into a festive disposition
by a solemu Triduum.

On the 21st of May a Pontifical Requiem High Mass was celebrated in the
Cathedral. ,On May 22ud a Pontifical Higli Mass of Thanksgiving was cele-
brated. The Catholic. nstitutions of the city vied with each other in honoring
the occasion.

On May 24th the Sisters of St. Josephi also celebrated the golden jubilee
of their coming to Hamilton. The evening before the distinguished guests at-
tended a grand concert given by the pupils of the Loretto Couvent. St. Ann's
Church had been dedicated by the Ordinary on, Sunday, May l3th, 1906, as a
Votive Churcli in memory of the golden jubilee of the Diocese. The contribu-
tions from the varions parishes, priests and laymen to the Jnbilee presents to
Ris Lordship amounted to nearly $10,000.00, which Ris Lordship generously
turned over to the Votive Churcli, besides giving $2,630.00 to various poor
churches, schools, and charitable institutions of the Diocese..

The year 1912 gave the clergy and laity of the Diocese another welcome
opportunity of showing their respect and love to their beloyed Bishop hy cele-
brating his Silver Jubilee as ]3ishop. The year 1914 gave thei another occa-
sion for expressing their heartfelt joy te the Right Rev. Bishop Dowling, on
the 5Oth anniversary of his ordinationi to the Holy Priestliood.

Ris Lordship Bishop Dowling, thougli now th.e Dean of the Canadian Epis-
copate, is stili as hearty, active and amiable as ever. -In spite of his years and
several very serious illnesses, he is still able to make his official. visits in double
quick time throughont his extensive Diocese without the least sigun of fatigue
orweakness.

May God keep and preserve him in health and vigor for many years to
corne is the fervent and constant prayer of ail the priestsw and lay people of 'the
Diocese.

This is the summnary of the Diocesan standing aecording to thue Catholie
Directory for 1916:

Bishop ...................... i1 Academnies ................... 4
Diocesan Priests............. 47 Parochial Schools............ 40
Priests of Religions Orders .. 16 Couvents .................... 20
Churches with Resideut Priests 46 Separate Sehool Pupils ....... 7000
Missions with Churches........ 14 Rospitals .................... 2
Theological Students ......... 15 Orphan Asylums ............. 2
Higli Schools .. .. »......... ... 4 flouses of Providence .......... 2
College ................. i1 Catholie Population ......... 62000

Dnring the administration of Bishop Dowling the number of new, sub-
stantial churches, schools, rectories built, enlarged and decorated throughont
the~ Diocese is indeed mnarvellous, and the process is stili going on 'with regu-
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CHAPTER 1.-RELIGFIOUS COMMUNITIES IN TUE DIOCESE 0F IIAM-

ILTON.

A history of the eounty'and the summary history of the Dioeese would be
ineomplete without a brief aceount of the Religious Conununities that are labor-
ing in it.

0f male Communities there are only three, the Jesuits, the Congregation
of the Resurrection and that of St. Basil 's. The former had its ehief field of
labor in the Counties of Waterloo and Wellington, the second in Waterloo, and
the latter in the Counties of Grey and parts of Bruce.

The Fathers of the Resurrection began their work here in 1857 and con-
tinuied it ever since with increasing numbers. 0f them enougi lias been saîd
bi the course of the history of the parishes of Waterloo County to show the
good work donc by them.

The Basilians began'their labors ini the Diocese ini 1863, when they took
charge of the scattered missions, whiehi they attended from Owen Sound with
signal suceess, so that quite a. nuinber of the missions were gradually organized
and built up and passed into the hands of the J)iocesan elergy.

The Jesuits came into Waterloo County in 1847, and left it for Guelphi ini
1852-58, where they have reiaained-ever since.

0f the female Religious Communities a littie more should le said. The
Cominunities are the Sisters of St. Joseph, a Diocesan Order;- the Sisters of
Loretto, and the Sisters of Notre Dame.*
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-CHAPTER HL1-THE SISTERS 0F ST. JOSEPH.

The first to be introduced into the Diocese were the St. Joseph Sisters,
who came £rom Toronto at the request of the Vicar-General, Father Gordon,
with the consent of Bishop De Charbonnel.

The first undertaking was the establishment of the Hlamilton Orphan Asy-
lm iii 852. In the following year they began to teach in the Separate Sehool
and formed Catechetical classes at the Cath edral and in what became later St.
Patrick 's Parish. They also visited theo sick and the poor tliroughout the City.

When the choiera broke ont with such virulence in Hamnilton during the
year 1854, the Sisters there did heroie work in caring for the stricjoen ones,
and cared for the many orphans lef t behiind b)y the victiins of the dread disease.
A number of immigrants also brouglit thle typhus fever înto the city and gave
the Sisters a great deal of extra work and eare.

In 1856 the first Separate Sehools were opened by the Sisters in the Par-
ishes of St. Mary 's and St. Patrick's.

The first sehool opened by them outside of Hlamilton was at Paris ini 1858
at the reqnest of Father Bissey, then pastor there. The other foundations were
in the order of time: Brantford in 1860; Arthur in 1873; Guelph in 1861,
where they opencd a hospital on November 22nd; St. Josephi 's Hospital, Hamil-
ton, 1890; The Dundas House of Providence was opened by the Sistcrs in 1878
through the generosity of Father MeNulty. This institution was totally de-
stroyed by fire on Oct. 4th, 1900, but was at once rebuilt.morc substantially and
much larger.

lu Septeinber, 1886, they took charge of thie Owen Sound Separate Sehool,
and rem2ained there tili 190P. They went to Mount Forest lu August, 1908.
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CHAPTER IV.-THIE SISTERS 0F LORETTO.

The Sisters of Loretto came to the Diocese shortly after those of St. Joseph.

Rev. Father Ryan bad requested the Sister Superior of Toronto for a band
of her Sîsters for Brantford. They came in August of 1853, and opened an
aeademy, for which the times and the people were scarely prepared., Hence
the Sisters gave up their plan and returned to Toronto, soon after to.make the
beginning at Gluelph. Father Holzer had requested them to open an academy
ini the Town of Guelph. This they did ini June of 1856, at first taking charge
of the Separate School for the girls with signal success. The academy also
prospered marvellously and soon began to, furnish many recruits for the Order.

The Loretto Sisters also founded an acadlemy in Hamilton at the request
of Bishop Farrell, in September, 1885, and here, also, the institution lias flour-
ished exeeedîngly. Rere they also teacli iii the Separate Sehools.
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CHAPTER V.-TIIE SISTERS OF NOTRE 1)A.UE.

The Sisters of Notre Daine wercý the latest coning to t1e T)iocese. Rcv.

Bugene Funeken had found it icsayto open an, Orphan Asylun iii St.

Agratha in the late fifties, whiell Io, entruisted to soîne pions girls of the parishi.

Desirin g to make the foundatioit permanent, bue induced the Sehiool Sisters of

Notre Dame, of Milwaukee, originating frounýti nîuch, Bavaria, to take chtarge

of the Orphaiiage. Tihis they did in the year 1871, aud atiso took, over the' Sep-

aratc Sehool titere.
In 1872 they opened ant academy at Formiosa, nmagtaniîmously offered thina

by Mr. F. X. Messiler, merehant, of that place. Tltey also taughit the Separate

Sehool there.
Lu 1874 thcy came bo Berlin to teach thte Separate Sehool.
In 1876 they took over the Separate School of St. ('leuttets; in 1879, that

of Walkerton; in the saine year that of Deeinertoît; in 1882, that of Mildmay;

li the se.me year titat of New (Jermnuy; in 1891, that of Waterloo; in 1913, thiat

of Owen Sound and that of Prestont.
In 1907 they opened St. Ann's Scitool for trainingz their own candidates

up to the Normal Sehool Course.
The suecess of these Sisterhoods is indeed inarvellous. God only knows

what amount of good they have done and are doing with increased numbers

and greater energy, by their piety, their self-sacrificing efforts and their devo-

tion to the work of edueation and charity.
May God bless and prosper them for the good of humanity, of religion, and

for their own sanctification.
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PARISHES AND MISSIONS

ACTON--St. Joseph's CJhurch.

Buîlt Inside the village lu 1858.
Attended from Guelph like George-

town and Onstic tîli 1893.
In 1886 the present church was

bought.
Resîdent Pastors:-Haley, Patrick,

July, 1893, to Mardi, 1898; Feeney,
John J., 1898 to June 1908; Arnold,
John J., 1908 to June 1909; Walsh, E.
R., July 1909 to July 1910; Arnold,
Jno. J., 1910 to Dec. 1910; Traynor, J.
J., Jan., 1911, ta June, 1915; Doyle, P.
D., Aug., 1915.

Georgetown and Onstic are attended
from Acton.

Georgetown-Holy Cross Church
Began about 1858. Iu 1886 a stone

church was erected.
Onstic--St Jeter's Church.

Began 1850. In 1883 a atone church
was bult 2% miles from the old site.

ARTRUR.

Church site. 3 acres, Oct. 26, 1840.
Church cledic&ted Sept. 14, 1858.
It was rlddled with bullets by Orange-

men wheu filled with people on the l2th
July, but no one was hUrt.

Blettner begins Register March 8,
1857.

Laussié bullde present church, 1875.
SubscrIptIon for cemetery taken 1874.
SIsters came lnto the school, 1873.
New school built and used Jan., 1885.
New Convent occupied about 1887.
New Rectory bult, 1895.
Hot water In Rectory and Convent,

1911.
Steam ln church In the 90'o.
Bell, 1892.
Arthur-8t. John the Evangellat

The flr8t church for the district was
at Kenilworth, built tn 1852, ou land
obtalned ln 1846.

Arthur Church was dedicated In Aug.,
1858.

Laussié bullt the present church In
1876.

Resident Pastors:-Lausaié, 1861 to
Dec., 1862. Theu It seems te have been
attended front Kenilworth, Peel, XIII.,
and Mt. Forest, etc.

Laussié returned Sept., 1870 to Jan.,
1882.

Dcherty, P. J., May, 1882, to June,
1815.

He built Lhe School, Convent and Rec-
tory.

Kelly, J. T., Dean since July 1, 1815.
Many assistants came and went from

1875 to 1901, to help In Arthur and its
many Missions,

AYTON--St. Peter's Cburch.

This le an old Mission. Its firot
church, a log structure, was bulît lu the
50's; burned down later.

Resident Pastors :-Owens, P., Feb.,
1882, to Nov., 1906; Wey, Jos. E., Aug.,
1907, to June, 1911; Hehn, Michael S.,
Oct., 1911, to June, 1915; Ferguson, T.
L,, sînce July, 1915.

Rev. John J. Arnold assisted Father
Owens during hls IlIness, and had
charge of the parlsh after is death Liln
the appolutment of Fetter Wey.

F'ather Owens bult Lhe present
Church and Lhe Rectory.

Tiere ls a rural Separate School some
miles eaBt of the village lu the parish.

The i¶eed of the ehurch, land was oh-
taineci Feb. 1, 1869. but Lie first church
may have been erected muci earller.
The cemetery was secured June 6, 1883,
end well fenced, etc,, by Father Hahn.

BERLIN--Scred Heart Church (Pol-
lsh).

The Polîsh colony began to be formed
here lu Jan,, 1862, by Rev. Father
Breitkopf, C.R., witi services lu St.
Mary's Church. Later they ied a chapel
In a school hall. Sînce 1902 they have
occupled the basement chapel of the
new St. Mary's Churci. Now tiey are
beginnlng the erection of a new church
for themselves.

They were elways attended by the
pastor of St. Mary's Churci personally
or bY a prlest or advanced student of
the College until they were organized
Into a separate pariai under Father
Paul Sobczak.

He was IndefatIgable ln collecting
funds for Lhe proposed church until
forced by 111 health te quît.
The Polish pariai waa organized lu

January, 1912.
Pagtor:-Rey. Paul Sobczak, C.R., te

April, 1915; Rev. Stanislaus Rogalsi,
C.R., sinces Aprfi, 1915.
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Various other priests occur during
Father Paul's time:

Rev. Raphaei J. Chrzaszcz, C.R.
Rev. Theophile Szzpkowski, C.R.
Rev. Francis Siara, C.R.
Rev. R. C. Falinski, C.R.
Rev. Paul Sobczak also did mucli

missionary work north in the Cobalt
mining region, In Hamilton, Brantford,
London, Toronto, and east as far as
Cape Breton Island. He nipped several
serious attenipts to establish Indepen-
dent Polish churches In the bud.

BRANT-St. Michaells.
(Bruce County.>

Settled from 1849 on.
Brant a Post Office, 1852.
Attended trom Walkerton.
Brant cliurch site secured Feb. 9,

1865.

BRPANTFORD>-St. Pasfi's Church.

Church site bought 1840.
The first (trame) church built 1840-

1841.
April 17, 1861, the Oblate Fathers of

Buffalo, Chevalier and Lux, gave a mis-
sion.

Brantford was attended tromx Nia-
gara, Dundas and other places up to
1842.

Resident Pastors:-Rev. Dr. R. R.
Mills, March, 1842, to May, 1843; Rey.
M. Fergus, May, 1844; Rev. jas. QuIn-
lan, Oct., 1849; Uev. Jno. O'Blerne,
June, 1850; Rev. P. O'Dwyer, Jan. 15,
1852; Rev. John O'Doherty, June 8,
1852; Rev. Peter Schneider, Sept.,
1853; Rev. Jeu. Ryan, Oct. 17, 185e;
Rev, Augustine Carayon, June 14, 1888;
Rev. V. Bardeu, Feb. 19, 1882; Rev.
Peter Lennon, Dec., 1910; Ray. Dr. R.
E. M. Brady, Dean, sInce.

Many assistants were here, tee nu-
merous te mention.

Rev. A. Carayon erected the beauti-
tui church.

Dean Brady renovated the church and
erected a splendid school, convent and
fine rectory. He added 10 acres of land
te, the cemetery.

]Brantford-8t. Mary's Chiurch.
Church site secured April 23, 1892.
Schoi-Church built 1892.
Parlsh orgauized JuIy, 1898.
Present church dedicated iu 1910.
Pastors:-ReV. J. P. Donovan, 1898;

Rev. p. J. Cummings, Jan. 4, 1899;
Rev. Fraucis O'Reilly, Nov., 1899, te
March, 1900; Rey. P. J. Cummingg,
1900 to 1910;, Rev. P. J. Padden, 1910.

The school la taught by St. joseph
Sisters from St. Basi's Church.

CALEDON lA-St. Patrick's Church.

Church site secured Aug. 18,- 1849.
Enlarged Match 16,. 1854; March 18,
1857.

Church buiit In 3 months; dedicated
July 31. 1859, by Bishop Farrell.

This Mission was attended from. vanî-
eus places, Niagara, Dundas, Indians,
and Brantford.

Resident Pastors:-Rev. Wm. Fitz-
gerald, 1855 to Oct., 1859; Rev. John
McNulty, 1859 te July, 1877; Rev. John
P. Doherty, Aug., 1881; Rev. P. J. Mad-
digan, May, 1885; Rev. J. T. Kelly,
March, 1889; Rev. E. M. Carre, June,
1890; Rev. Francis O'Reilly, June,
1894; Rev. L. M. Lynch, Aug. 1900;
Rev. Dr. A. C. Walter, July, 1901, Rev.
Wm. C. Gehl, May, 1904; Rev. Geo. J.
Cassidy, July, 1904.

Betore the church was bult Mass was
said in the old theatre, then in the
priest's bouse till It was burned; atter-
wards in a warehouse acroas the river.

Prom Caledenia are attended:
Walpole, St. Anne's Church; Riagera-

ville, with a new church; Binbrooke.

CAPE CROKEPR-t Joseph"$ Çburch.
(Indian Mission).

Since Sept. 15, 1902, with resident
priest.

Revý. G. Artus, S.J., 1902 te Sept. 8,
1904; Father J. C. Caden, S.J., minces.

A fine atone church, a club hall and
good school, brass band and orchestra;
about 200 Catholic Indians here.

Prom Cape Crelcer are attended:
Christian Island, Lion's Hlead, T*ber-

mory, aud the Reserve at Southamptonl.

CARLSRaUBE,-St Fraucds Xavleen.

Carlsruhe became a Post Office lu
1864.

The church was erected much earlier.
The site ws obtaiued Sept. 7, 1868;

enlarged Sept. 16, 1868; enlarged Juue
15, 1889.

The cemetery waa mecured Dec. 2,
1863.

The presexit fine church was erected
lu 1873 at a east ef $15,000.

A fine atone Rectory was bult later.
Resident Pastors:-Rev. P. X. Ras-

saerts, March, 1866, te 1887; Rev. E.
Lausié, Nov., 1887, te Oct., 1891; Rev.
Dr. L. Elena, 1891 te June, 1892;, Re.
Michael Hahn, Dec., 1895; Rey. Ru-
dolph Lehmann, Âug., 1898; Rey. Jos.
E. Wey, July, 1907; Re. Jouas Leuhart
ever aines.
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Tlhere Is a fine Separate School ln the
village, which was formerly some dis-
tance out In the couutry.

Hanover is attended every Sunday
and Holy Day f rom here.

CAYUGA-St. Stepheu's Church.

In early years Indiana had a church
for thls section.

Site obtalned July 10, 1866; en-
larged Dec. 7, 1885; Feb. 8, 1875;1
March 1, 1887; Aug. 8, 1898; April 20,
1896.

Cemetery bought March 16, 1883.
Church was bulît ln 1874.
The brick rectory a f ew years later.
Roaldent Priests. -Rev. Stephen

Wadel, 1874 to Dec., 1878; Rev. Mich-
ael J. Cleary, 1879 to May, 1882; Rev.
Peter Mary i3ardou, Sept., 1893; Rev.
Fraudis D. Kehoe, June, 1894; VeTy
Rev. Eugene Laussiâ, June, 1908; Rev.
Enimet A. Doyle, May, 1914; Rev. Geo.
P. Murphy ever since.

Rev. J. S. 0'Leary has been assistant
here for many years.

CUEPSToW--St . John Evangellat
Church.

FIrst church, of tramne, bulît 1857;
enlarged by Father Wadel.

New church built In 1903-1904; dedi-
cated Oct. 2, 1904.

.Old church dedicated by Blshop Far-
rell, Feb. 7, 1865.

New school bulît under Wadel, also
a rectory.

New rectory rebulit 1915.
Resident Priests. -Rev. Stephen

Wadel, Nov., 1878, to Nov., 1900; Rev.
P. X. Zenler since Dec., 1900.

Cargill Mission la attended froma
Chepstow la a house remodelled as a
chapel.

Rev. Paul Meyer was assistant from
May, 1912, te May, 1918; Rev. Wm.
Goodrow since Jan., 1915.

Firat settler:-John Phelan.
They Petitioned to cail the place

Enimett, but the request was refused.

DEEMEBTON-St Ignatius (3hurch.

Chureh site, Dec. 24, 1857.
A log church erected by Laufhuber,

1859. Before this Mass was at Peter
Emnel's.

.Schmitz built the stone chUrch In
1865, and rectory.

The School-Convent was bulit by F.
X. Messner.

Register begins Oct. 22, 1856, with
Father Blettuer.

Resîdent Priests:-Rev. Geo. Broli-
maun, 1880 to 1892; Rev. Jos. F. Wey,
1900; Rev. M. Halm, 1903; Rev. Clem-
eut Brohmaun, 1905; Rev. Jos. F. Wey
again, 1908; Rev. Alphouse Moutag
since.

Neustadt Mission la attended from
here.

DRAYTON--St. Peter's Ohurcb.

('hurch site bought Nov. 15, 1898.
Church bult by Rev. E. Laussld.
Kehoe bult rectory sud aheds aud

bought cemetery.
Reaident Priests:-Rev. Francis D.

Kehoe, Oct., 1894, to March, 1903; Rev.
T. J. Heydon, C.S.B., Sept., 1910; Rev.
John Arnold ever siuce.

Froin here are atteuded the cliurch
at Peel, Concession 13, and Palmerston.

DLTNDALK--St. John*@ Church.

Church site secured July, 1891; add-
ed to AprIl 28, 1894; May 1, 1894;Ma
1'. à.8 94.

('hurch was bult lu 1891.
Reundent Pastors-Rev. G. P. Mur-

phy; Rey. T. J. Clohecy since 1914.
Missions attended from here:
Mlanchton, St. Lawrence Church;

Osprey, Proton, St. Patrick's Church;
Shelburne.

DUNDAS--St Augustine's Church.

Church site secured Dec. 27, 1849;
added to July 30, 1861; Mardi 15.
1883; April 5, 1873; Oct. 24, 1873;
Oct. 16, 1856.

The firet church was erected very
early, likeiy before 1830.

Quasi-resident PrIests:-ýRev. James
Campion, 1828 to 1829; Rey. John Cul-
leu, 1830 to 1832.

Resident 'Prlests:-Rev. -John Cas-
sidy, Dec., 1839; Re. John Fox, 1840;
Rev. Dr. M. R. Mille, 1842; Rev. James
OO'Flynn, May, 1842; Rev. Peter Con-
nolly, June, 1848; ILev. Patrick
O'Dwyer, May, 1845; Rev. J. O'Rellly,
1885; Very Rev. John Keough, V.-G.,
1889;, Very, Rev. E. I. Heenan, V-.
1898; Very Rev. E. Laussiê, Juine,
1909; Rev. J. J. Feony &Ince JuIy, 1909.

Dundas may be considered as the
mother church of the Diocese.
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DUNNVTJLE-St. Michael's Churcb.

The district was mostly attended from
Caledonia until 1886.

The first log or trame church was
built under Father John MeNuity about
1860, ou a lot leased for the purpose,
the one where now stands the rectory.
The present site of the church was se-
cured July 21, 1871.

Very Rev. Dean T. J. Kelly began the
erection of the handsome brick church
In 1886. While under construction Rov.
J. E. Crinuon was appolnted Its tirat
pastor from Sept., 1886, te 1903. The
church was dedicated May 10, 1887.

Rev. G. J. Cleary aucceeded till 1904;
Rev. P. J. Donovan, 1906; Rev. Jos. En-
giert, 1907; Rev. P. J. Donovan agaîn
sînce 1908.

He had the churcb beauttully decor-
a-ted aud furuiahed and the rectory re-
uovated.

DUIIAM-.St Phfipa'.

Lot No. 5, E. aide of Albert Street,
March 1, 1857.

Father Maloney reslded bore.
Father Hauck movod tbe priest's

home te Markdale.
The Mission seeme to bo on the lu-

crease,

WOOLWICH--St Theresa.-(EImlra.)

Settled about 1840.
Churcb site bougbt Marcb 10, 1853.
Church was tinished by Father Hol-

zer lu 1849.
Âtteuded trom St. Clemenltps, New

Germany and Berlin.
In June, 1888, a site for a new churcb

was bought at Elmira.
A goed brick church waa bulIt lu

1889 by Father Foerater, of New Ger-
many.

The church la attended trom Berlin.
The old Weolwleb Church waa dis-

mantled, but tbe site romnains as the El-
mira Cemetery.

Rey. A. L. Zînger has bad charge
sluce 1914.

ELORA-Immaculate Conception.

Elera had a cburcb very early, 1851,
betweeu the Grand Trunk Railway sta-
tion aud the town.

Tbe preseut cburch Bite was secured
Jan. 17, 1871, and a substautial brick
churcb erected ou It soon atter as well
as a brick presbytery.

The old school was a lean-to behind
the church. The present neat scbool is
opposite the cL.urch.

Pastors:-Rev. P. S. Owens, 1872 to
May, 1876; Rev. J. J. Lee, Sept., 1885;
Rev. J. F. Lennon, Dec., 1886; Rev. P.
Cosgrove, Sept., 1911; Rev. A. Parker,
Feb., 1912; Rev. N. L. Sullivan since.

Salem was an Important Mission Sta-
tion early, but the railway lef t It away
behind.

Fergus Is attended from bore.

FERGUS-Holy Famlly Cburch.

This ls also a very old Mission wlth
an eariy church.

The present atone cburch. a substan-
tial building, and erected before the
Elora cburch. Ferguo aise bas bad a
Separate Scbool early.

The prlest of Elora attends here every
Sunday and Holiday.

FORMOSA-Mary Immaculate.

Began te be settled In 1852-3-4.
Road laid out througb Carrlck

(Elora) ln 1851-52. The Township sur-
veyed ln 1852.

Became a Post Office lu 1862, with
F. X. Mesener as Postmaater.

The old f rame cburcb erected by
Blettner or Laufhuber. The preseut
church waa bulit over the old one la
many yeare. It waa dedIeated Dec. 9,
1883.

The deed for the church site obtained
Nov. 23, 1864, but the churcli was bulit
long before; aise, the achool. liebuilt
in atone later.

The Mother Church of Bruce and part
of Grey Counties.

Resideut Pastors:-Rev. A. Gatir,
Sept., 1861, to March, 1865; Very Rev.
J. Jos. Schmltz, Dean, Nov., 1872; Very
Rev. J. Keough, V.-G., Sept., 1873; Rev.
Jos. Muobis, Sept., 1874; Very Rev. Dr.
L. Elena, V.-G., 1893; Rev. Jos. F. Wey,
Administrator, 1888 to 1891; Rev. Geo.
Brohimann. 1891 to 1897; Very Rev.
John Gehi, Dean, June, 1915; Rev.
Clemont Brohmann, Aug., 1915.

Formosa had a achool early.
The couvent was bulit ln 1872, and

occupied since by the Sisters of Notre
Dame.

Thero are Baverai rural Separate
Schools lu the parlah, one of the moat
compactly Cathollc ln the Province.

The cburcb la one of the most baud-
some and one of the largest country
churches Iu the Province, beautifully
decoratod and wofl furuished, lately
wlth ateam, heating.
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FREELTON-Mt Carmel Church.

Site secured Juiy 26, 1865; enlarged
Nov. 10, 1876; good stone church bufit
In the 60's; burut under 0'Leary. Re-
bult and Sanctuary and Vestries added.
There la a good brick rectory.

Cemetery at the church well laid out
and kept.

Resident Pastors.-Rev. William Lii-
lis, Aug., 1877, to June, 1882; Bev. J. S.
0'Leary, Aug., 1894; Bev. Gee. P. Mur-
phy, July, 1901; Rev. E. A. Doyle, Nov.,
1908; Bey. T. L. Ferguson, July, 1909;
Bev. Wm. Becker since Juiy, 1909.

Waterdown la attended from here.

GAL[T--St. Patrick's Church.

Attended from Niagara and Dundas,
1827 to 1833; from St. Agatha to 1847;
from New Germany ta 1852; from
Brantford sud Paria te 1864; front
Paris to 1876.

First Besident Pastor, Jeremiali
Byan, 1879; fram Parle, te 1880.

Resident Pastors:-Rev. Miel'. J. Ma-
guire, te Oct., 1885; Bev. Patrick Me-
Cana, te Jan., 1886; Rev. B. J. 0'Con-
nell, te Âug., 1889; Bev. R. T. Burke,
te JuIy, 18,90; Rey. P. Siaven, te Aug.,
1899; Bev. John J. Craven, to .&pril,
1914; BRo. Emmett A. Doyle ince.

The tirst churef. was buiît by Father
Hoîzer during the. latter 50's; dedIcated
by Bishop Farrell, 1860.

The second churel' was erected under
Rev. T. J. Dewîing ln 1880.

GUBLPI-Our Lady Immaculate.

The Guelph churel' site was ebtalned
frem the Canada Company by Biehop
MacDonell on hlm visit there ln 1827,
acon atter the feundlng ef the tewu by
Mr. Gaît on April 3, 1827.

Misonare:-Rey,. James Campion,
1,827 to 1830; Rev. Father Cammidy,
1888; Rey. John Cullen, May, 1883.

Beth Fathers Camsidy~ and Cullen
lved ln Guelph smre time.

Resîdent Prlemt:-Rev. Thomas Gib-
ney, 1837 te Oct., 1846; Rev. Simon
Sander], C.88.R., 1846 te 1850; Rey.
John Cullen, 1850 te 1852; Bey. John
Holzer, S.J., Jan., 1852, te Nov., 1863.

The Jemuit Fa.thors have been In
Guelph ever ince and atteuded for a
nUamber ot years Mimsioum meuth, east,
West, and partlcularly north te Lake
Huron and Georglan Bay, ma that
Guelph la really the Mother ChUrel' et
aIl the churchem In Wellington, Bruce
sud the greater Part et Grey Ceunties.

Father Cullen reports building the
tirst churel' iu Guelph May 13, 1833.

Father Cassidy had reported the pur-
chase of a bouse Jan. 28, 1833 (Kings-
ton Archives).

The Guelph church was burned Oct.
10, 1844, and rebult by Father Gibney
lu stone. It was dedicated Aug .30,
1846.

The corner stone of Father Helzer's
proposed church was laid Oct. 8, 1863.

The corner etene of the present
church was laid July 4, 1877; dedlcated
Aug. 25, 1878. The cempleted churel'
waa dedicated Oct. 10, 1888.

Father Hoîzer began the Loretto
Academy June 10, 1856.

St. Joseph's Hospital sud Bouse et
Providence, 1861; Separate Sceele,
1853.

Note.-So many prieste came bore
and left, that oniy a Jesult eau give the
regular succession of pastora for this
pariat. atter Father Hoizer's term.

Unfortunately the valuable records of
the parish were destreyed with the
church lu 1844.

The ftst Cathelic scbeel here wam
epened lu Jau., 1854, with 150 ehIldren.

HIf]LTON--Old St. Mary's Church.

June 24, 1827, Bishep MeDonel re-
ports the church under roof, but un-
finished lueide.

It was burnt down Tuesday, August
30, 1859; no Insurance, losa $20,000.

The corner stene et the present
Cathedral was laid Oct. 9, 1859, just 40
days atter the destruction et the old
church.-(Mlrror, Spectator, Canadian
Freeman.)

St. Mary's Cathedral.

Corner stene laid Oct. 9, 1859, by
Blshep. Farrell praesentlbus, Gordon,
Carayon, Hoîzer,* O'Reiiiy, Maheut,
Sherry; F. C. Kertum, Archltect; Father
MeGInnis, et Holy Angeis, Preacher.

Dedllcated May 21, 1860; Bishop
Timon, Preacher; preseut: Lynch',
Walsh, Farrell, Ottawa.

Renovated under Father McEvay.
Decorated, etc., fer the Jubilee, 1906.
Censecrated, May 20, 1906.
Pastors.-Very Bey, Wm. Peter Me-

Donald, V.-G., Nov. 9, 1838 te 1846;
Very Rev. Edward Gordon, V.-G., 1846
te 1869; Very Rev. F. P. McE'ray, V.-G.,
1889; Very Rev. John Maheney, V.-G.,
L.D., sluce.

Most et the priests coming inte or
erdained fer the Dioceme served for a
sherter or longer term at the. Cathedral.
The liat la tac long te b. given bere.
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St. Patrlck's.

Site procured Feb. 23, 1373, for $10,-
000.

Church built 1877.
Rectory built by Father Coty.
Splendid school erected 1915.
Priests:-Rev. P. Lennon, July 22,

1877; Rev. J. Keough, Dec., 1877, to
May, 1885; Rev. J. J. Craven, Nov.,
1880, to March, 1899; Rev. M. J. Cleary,
May, 1885, to Dec., 1885; Rev. B. Cos-
grove. Jan., 1886, to Juiy, 1887; Rev.
J. J. Murphy, July, 1887, to April.
1888; Rev. J. J. Tuohy, May, 1888, to
June, 1889;, Rev. J. T. Kelly, June,
1889, to June, 1890; Rev. P. Holden,
July, 1890, to Aug., 1891; Rev. J. J.
Donelly, Sept., 1891, briefi>'; Rev.
Frank O'Reil ly, April, 1894, to, Mardi,
1899; Rev. E. A. Doyle, July, 1899, to
June 29, 1901, Rev. J. H. Coty, Aug.,
1899, to 1914; Rev. Geo. F. NIbbs, Aug.,
1901, to April, 1903; Rev. E. F. Cooper,
Oct., 1903, to Feb., 1905; Rev. E.
Walsh, March, 1905, to July, 1909; Rev,
M. E. Crawley, Jan., 1910; Rev. John A.
Powell, Feb., 1910; Rev. J. J. O'Con-
nor, Feb., 1910, to Nov., 1910; Rev. R.
J. Bagnasco, Jan., 1911, to Dec., 1913;
VerY Rev. Dean Craven, Aug., 1914.

St. Lawrence Church.

Site purchased Feb. 25, 1882, for
$1,862.

Parish organized In 1890.
Church consecrated b>' Archbishop

Joseph Weber, C.R., Of Berlin, June 6,
1909.

Fine rector>' built bY Fs.ther Brady.
Pastors :-Rey. Geo. O'Sulllvan, Nov.,

1890, to Dec., 1891; Very Rev. Dr.
Brady, Dean, 1891, to March, 1911;
Rev. John F. Hineh>' ever since.

St. JosepIVs Vhurch.

The site secured Sept. 1, 1890; Sept.
3, 1890; Sept. 1e, 1890.

Church bult lu 1894.
Rectory purchased soon ut ter.
Pastors:-Rev. John Hinchy, 1894 to

1902; Rev. P. J. Donovan, 1902 to
1903; Rev. Ph. Hanck, 1903 to May,
1904; Rey. Wm. 0. Gehil, March, 1906;
RevY. P. J. Holden, Jul>', 1909; Rev. A.
J. Leyes ever mince.

St. Aune'. Church.

The site was secured -
The church was erected In 1906; dedi-

cated May 13, 1906.
Rector>' bult, 1907.
Pastors-Rev. Jouas Leuhart, May,

1906, to Aug., 1907; Rev. Jos. Englert
mince Aug., 1907.

Sehool erected lu 1908; opened, Iu
1909. A new school bult latel>'.

St Stanlslaus' Church.

The Polish congregation was organ-
Ized by Father Paul Sobczak, C.R., of
Berlin, ln Oct., 1909, and had services
lu St. Ann's tili Feb. 18, 1912, when
they moved Into their new church near
St. Ann's.

Pastors:-Rev. Paul Sobczak, C.R.,
from 1909 to April, 1911; Rev. T. Tara-
siuk ever since.

St. Anthony's Church.

The Itallans aiso used St. Ann's
Cburch as weli as the Cathedral chapel
until they obtained a church of their
own not far from St. Anne's, April 7,
1912.

Pastor:-Rev. J. T. Bonomi.

Chapel of St. Thomas~ Aquînas.

On Dundurn and Marguerite Streets.
Itlai attended from the Cathedral.

Sacred Heart Chapel.

On the Mountain. Is attended fram
St. Patrick's Church.

Ceneer'.

St. Mary's Cemeter', on the Brant-
ford Road, wns bouglit early: later sold
to, the cit>'. Re-purchased Dec. 31, 1906.

Calvary Cemetery, purchased by
Bishop Crinnon, Sept. 28, 1874, over
60 acres on Burllngton Bay', $8,000.
Beautiful>' laid out and weli kept.

HANqOVER-uly Trinit Church.

liadt a log or trame church early ln
1852, but It was abandoned aud torn
down. Services re-opened Iu Post Hall,
Nov. 15, 1896.

Old Protestant church bought March
3, 1897.

Roi>' Trînît>' Church bulît lu 1912.
Separate School opened Feb., 1912.

la atteuded from Carieruhe.
The log church site was squatted ou

b>' someone and thus lent.
Holyrood, attended from Teeswater.

KENILWORTH--Cburch of the sacred
Heart.

Church lot bought March 8, 1852.ý
Church of log bulit soon atter here

for Mt. Forest and Arthur; dimmatled.
New church site bought Oct. 8, 1902,

6%, acres; Mardi 12, 1906, 684 acres;
cemeter>'. April 5. 1907, 1 acre.
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IJnder Father Keboe, who reorgan-
ized the parislh and erected the build-
ings.

Pastors:-Rev. Francis D. Kehoe,
1903 to July, 1915; Rev. J. J. Traynor
aince.

KINCAB.DINE,-St. Anthony of Padua.

Village surveyed in 1849, the Town-
ship ln 1850. Received a Post Office in
1851.

Church site bought May 25, 1858.
Church of frame built 20 tt. x 30 f t.
Dedicated by Bishop Farrell ln hon-

or of St. John and St. Ann, Feb. 3,
1867 or 1863.

Ie attended fram Teeswater.

MAIRKDAL-.St Josephls.

Church site, Jan. 3, 1901; added to
July 24, 1908.

Pastors:-Rev. R. G. Malouey, 1890
to 1896; Rev. Phil. Hanck, 1903; Rey.
A. C. Walter, 1908; Rev. A. J. Savage,
1909; Rey. J. J. Fia.havan, 1910.

The Register begins July 31, 1880,
by Father Casoin, to 1886; Feeny, to
1890.

Prom Markdaie are attended: St.
John's Church at Pomona; Durham, St.
Peter'.

A rural Separate School, Concession
8, Travereton Township; another at
Pomona, Concession 4, Glenelg Town-
ship.

MILDMAY-Sacred Heurt Church.

Site secured July 29, 1878e, added to
Iu 1883, 1887. 1892, 1898, 1901, 1915.

Fîret church bulit 1877.
post Office la 1868.
Convent-Schooi bult ln 1879.
Register begins Jan. 20, 1895, by

Father Brohmuun, then ut Formosa.
'Hulm tiret resident puetar, 1896 to

1903; R. Lehmann, 1918; C. Brohmauu,
locum tenens, 1912, about 2 menths
Montag trom Deemerton; Halm agulu
since Aug., 1916.

Rov. B3rohmunn 'while resîdent lni
Deemerton bulît the rectory; aise pro-
cured the bell.

A Separate Convent wus bought, but
sold ugain ln 1915, and anether eue by
the school bought.

Futher Geo. Brohmann bought the
cemletery.

Father Lehmann bulit the fine new
church ln 1914-15.

MOUNT FOREST--Church of the Puri-
fication.

A log church erected by Blettner be-
10w the village ln 1857, but was de-
stroyed by tire before completed.

The present church was erected un-
der Father Maheut about 1863-64;
burned again under O'Connell; rebult
by hlm. He aiso built the preeent rec-
tory.

A school-convent was bulît lu 1908.
Dean Kelly secured the bell.
Pastors:-Rev. P. S. Maheut, Aug.,

1863, to Sept., 1870; Rev. R. R. Mau-
rice, Oct., 1870, to May, 1876; Rev. J.
B. O'Connell, 1876 to Jan., 1886; Rev.
P. Cassîn, 1886 to Oct., 1892; Rev. J.
B. O'Connell, 1892 ta Feb., 1908; Very
Rev. T. J. Kelly, Dean, 1908 to June,
1915; Rev. D. F. Kekoe sînce.

Father Dumortier, S.J., begins the
Register Sept. 4, 1856.

NEUSTADT.

Church site bought by Lauthuber ln
1859.

Church (frame) bult bY Lauthuber
lu 1860; sold later.

,A uow chapel wa» balt lutor on a dit-
teront site.

Io attended frem Deemorton, previ.
ously trom Carlaruhe and thon tram A>'-
ton.

OAKVILLE-t. Andrew's.

Site Nov. 19, 1855; Lots A. B. C. lu
Block 35; added ta April 11, 1867, Lots
C. and P. ln Blockc 7 7.

Cemeter>', 1 acre, Lot 16, Concession
3, Trafalgar Township, Nov. 20, 1856.

The aid church, roughcut, bulît lu
1831; recently tharaughly reuovated
and grounds inuch improved.

The aid brick rector>' was also thar-
oughly overhuuled. There le an oid
Separate Sohool lu Oakvllle taught b>'
a achoai-ma'am.

Oakville was atteuded trom Toronto,
the Torouto Gore, Dundas, Hamilton.

Pastors:-Rey. J. Ryan, Sept., 1859,
te April, 1876; Rev. R. R. Morris, May',
1878; Rey. Terence O'Reiily, March,
1884; Rev. E. P. Slaven, Juiy, 1890;
Rev. J. T. Kelly, Oct., 1892;- Rev. R. T.
Burke, AprIl, 1900; Bev. Fraucis
O'Reilly. Feb., 1905; Rev. J. J. Foon>',
April, 1909; Rer. A. J, Savage ever
eince.

Prom Oakvilie are attendod:
Milton, Hoiy Rasar>' Church.
Church Site secured lu 1879.
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Trafalgar, St. Peter's. Site secured In
1837.

Burllngton, St. John the Baptist. Site
secured June 17, 1839; a part ln Dec..
1832. Lt bas a good brick church.

OWEN SOUND-Chîurch of the Assump-
tion.

A very aid stone church stood where
the convent now stands, later used as a
school.

New church site secured acrosa the
road tram the f irst church.

New churcli built an Lot No. 1.
Rectory and gardens belong ta Father

Cranottler.
A fine school and convent are on the

aid churci. site; belong ta the School
Board.

St. Joseph Sisters had the school,
1886 ta 1909. Now the Notre Dame
Sisters have It sine 1913.

The Mission was attended early tram
Penetanguishene, later by the. Jesuits
tram Guelph.

Father Blettnei- begins the Register
Jan. 18, 1857.

Resident Pastors:-Rev. V. Bai-don,
April, 18599; 11ev. P. St. Aubin, 1859
ta 1861; Rev. P. S. Maheut, July, 1861,
ta July, 1863. Since JulY 19, 1863, the
Basiflians have had charge of Owen
Sound, Grey, aud parts of Bruce.

Basilian Pastars:-Rev. FI. x. Gran-
ottier, 1868 ta 1886;, Rev. O'Dauohue,
ta 1889; Rev. L. Brennazi, ta 1889; Rev.
F. X. Granottier, ta 1890; Rev. P. Ryan,
ta 1902; Rev. V. Kelly, ta 1904; Rev.
J. B3. Collie, ta 1907; Rev. R. T. Bur-ke,
ta 1916; Rev. Raach,, from 1916.

Rer. M. J. Fergusan, C.S.B., july 19,
1868 ta 1864; 110v. F. X. Granattier, C.
S.B., Aug. 23, 1863, still bei-e.

As the varions Missions were built Up
aud orgainized they received pastors af
their own o! the diocesan clergy.

At present the follawlng Missions are
attended fram Owen Sound:

Hepworth, St. Mary's Cburch.
Wlarton, St. Thomas' Church.
4Jbatswortx, St. Stantslaus' Ct.uich.
?Dorwich, St. Paul's Chai-ch.
Meaford, St. Viuceut's Churcb.
Thornburg, St. Francis' Church.
Sydenham, St. Mlchael's Church.

PALUIEBSTON.

Site, Feb, 18, 1909, for $185.
Chapel bult 1910. Atteuded tram

Drayton.
The congregation ls amail, but may

grow la this lively rallway centre.

PARIS--Church of the Sacred Heart.

This is an old Mission; was attended
from different places at various times,
later from Dundas, and still later fram
Brantford.

Church dedlcated 1858.
Louis Bissey, pastor, bought rectory.
Pastors: - Rev. Peter Schneider;

11ev. J. Ryan, 1853 to 1857; Rev. L. Bis-
sey, 1859; 11ev. Wm. Fitzgerald, 1860;
11ev. N. McKee, 1862; Very 11ev. E.
Laussié, 1864; Rt. Rev. T. J. Dowllng,
Feb., 1887; 11ev. T. Tully and 11ev. Pat-
rick McCann, brlefly; Rev. B3. J. 0'Con-
nell, Sept., 1887, ta May, 1888; 11ev.
J. E. Crinnon, Aug., 1908; 11ev. Wm.
Becker, Dec., 1909; 11ev. Geo. L. Cas-
sldy since.

Many Missions were attended from
Paris, such as Galt, Preston and Hespe-
1er.

The Separate School la of early date
and taught by the St. Joseph Sisters
since Father Blssey's time, 1858.

Father Dowllng erected the spaclous
stone rectory, the beautiful stone church
and assisted lately ln completlng It and
erecting a fine new school. He also at-
tended ta the erectIan of the present
Galt church while paster of Paris.

PEEL XIl-RýoIy Famlly.

Site obtained Nov., 1853, later added
ta In 1868, 1898, 1901.

014 log or trame church bulit In 1852.
Laussi4 built a good brick churcb.

Mostly attended tram Macton, Arthur,
later Drayton, naw almost abandoned.
The people have to go ta Drayton.

A rural Separate Sehool ln its limite.
The chai-ch cost $5,200, besides labor

and materlal given gratis.
Very Rev. E. Lausi llved bei-e tran

1859 ta 1861, and attended Macton, Ar-
thur, etc., tram heore.

Th.is aid church was built by Father
Haizer ln 1850 with funds recetved tram
a. benefactar lu Styrla. It was dedi-
cated ta, St. Antony.

PR.OTON-St. Patrlck's.

Site secured, Lot 21, Concession 3,
Marcb 14, 1879;, Lot No. 22 (%/-acre),
Concession 4. Jan. 8, 1881; one acre.
Lot 24, Concession 3; part of lot 231,
Concession 2, 1 acre, May 12, 1894; part
of lot 24, Concession 3, Mai-ch 28, 1898.

Attended tram, Dundalk.
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RATNHAM.

Site, 1 acre, Lot No. 6, Concession 3,
secured Nov. 13, 1844.

Frame or log church built soon atter.
Sehool organized by the Jesuits about

1848.
Both schooi and church abandoned

about 1864.
The last priest visitlng here seeula to

have been Father J. Jos. Scbmitz.

RIVERDALE,-St Michael's Church.

Church site secured Nov. 9, 1860 and
Nov. 29, 1860. Framç church buîlt soon
after.

Was attended from Formosa, now
from Teeswater.

Had Revs. H. Kelly and St. Aubin as
resident priests around the 60's.

Church dedicated Feb. 5, 1865.
Separate School organized.
Priests:-Rev. J. St. Aubin, Oct. 7,

1860, to Nov. 15, 1863; Rev. Bardon,
Jan. 15, 1864, to Feb. 6, 1864: Rev. St.
Aubin again to May 21, 1865; Rev. H.
J. Kelly, Aug. 25, 1865, to Oct. 3, 1870;,
Rev. Rassaerts, Oct. 9, 1870, once;, Rev.
Schmitz, Oct. 30, 1870, to Nov. 24,
1870; Rev. Schmitz again, Jan. 8, 1871;
Rev. Granottier, June 4, 1871; Rey. P.
a. Owens, Ang. 20, 1871, to Oct. 13,
1872.

Catholic Separate Schools:*.-Oct. 24,
1861, 115 such schools ln UYpper Canada,
w1tth 14,708 pupils.

SOUTHAMPTON-St. Thomas' Church.

Site bought May 3, 1865 and Sept. 28,
1865.

Recelved a Post Office ln 1851.
An incorporated village, 1858.
A town, 1904.
Church dedlcated by Bishop Farrel.
Attended by Father Wade, then from

Walkterton to the present tie.

TEESWATER-Scred Heart Chrnh.

Site: Lot 316, Aug. 2 5, 18 76; Lot No.
11, Gordon Street, 1882; Lot No. 226,
1882.

Attended formerly from Formiosa and
Riverdale.

Resident Priest:-Father Corcoran,
1877 to 1910; Rev. Cappa ln charge
since.

Pastor attends RIverdale, Holy BLood
and Kincardine.

WATERDOWN--Church of St. Francis.

A small, poor stone church was erect-
ed ln 1846.

The old church was dedicated by Very
Rev. Wm. P. MeDonald, V.-G.; Fathers
0'Dwyer and Wm. MeIntosh, June 16,
1864.-(Mirror.)

Attended from Dundas, OakvIlle and
Hamilton; from Freelton since It had a
resident priest.

In 1914-15 a handsome brick church
was erected on a more central site.

WALKERTON-.Church of the Sacred
Heurt.

Site: Lots 62-65, James Street, Feb.
7, 1872; Lot No. 117, Victoria Street,
Oct. 8, 1889.

Church was held early ln private
housse and public halls.

Church built 1872.
Rectory built 1874.
Convent erected 1879.
Separate School organized Dec. 30,

1891.
cenietery la a part of the public one,

187q.
Tlbe W. G. and B. Railway came In

1872; the C.P.R. ln 1906.
Walkerton settled ln 1849, when the

Durham Road was opened.,
WaIker came In 1850. Post Office,

1851.
Walkerton County Town la 1867.
Incorporated 1871 as a town, not hav-

Ing been incorporated as a village. It
had then 995 seuls; 1891 it had 3,061;
ln 1901 it had 2,971. In 1858 It had
only 175 souls.

Present Town Hall bulIt Ia 1897.
Resident Priests:-Rev. J. Keongh,

1872 to 1877; Rev. P. Maddigan, 1881;
Rev. P. Lennon, briefiy; Rev. E. Laus-
sié, 1887; Re. P. McCan, 1889; Rey.
J. B. O'Connel, 1892; Very Re. Dean
Kelly, 1908; Rev. Dr. A. -C. Walter,
1910; Rev. P. J. Cummings ince.

Many assistants came and went, too
numerola to mention.

Rev. 'Reuben Haller has been assist-
ant since Jan., 1818.

Froni Waikerton are attended:
Brant, St. Michaei's Church.
Chesley, St. Ann's Church.
Southiampton, St. Thomas' Church.
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LIST 0F CLERGY

AJIBELEN, P. M., Mgr.
Born Aug. 8th, 1843, at Duiken,

Rheinland, Diocese of Munster*, to Amn-
erica Nov. 6th, 1866; ordalned Jan.
29th, 1868, at St. Francis' Semlnary,
Milwaukee; Spiritual Adviser of the
Sister of Notre Dame, Milwaukee, since
November, 1876; paid many visits to
Berlin and other parishes where Sisters
have chargeof o! chools.

ACHARD, FLORENTIN, S.J.
Born at Ramourouck,

Nov. 20, 1824; entered Oct. 19, 1845;,
to America 1851;, ordained 1856; at
Fordham 1862-63; at St. Lawrence,
N.Y.; at Guelph, Oct., 1864, to July,
1866; at Fort William 1878; ut Troy,
N.Y.. 1879. Died ut Troy June 17, 1880.

AEYMANS, HUBERT, C.R.
Born Jan. 11, 1864, ln Duisburg,

Rhiue-Prussia. At College lu Waert,
Uolland; at the Grogorian UJniversity,
Rome; ordained lu Rome, Sept. 2,4,
1887; ut Adrianoplo, Turkey; at Berlin
ln St. Jeromes Coilego and Hamburg;
ut St. Agatha, pastor, where ho bulit a
fine church, a~ rectory and a splendid
orphanago; ln Waterloo, pastor, assist-
ant ln Berlin; PaUtor ln Waterloo, 1915.
(Pages 36, 184.)

ALEXANDRR, nn11., _C.,
(Pages 206, 207.)

ARCH[AMBIAiuLT, joHN, B., Sj.
At Guelph. Nov., 1864, to June, 1870.
Died ut New Yorkç, Dec. 23, 1910).

Age 85fi.

ARCHIBALD, jOHN B., S8..
At Guelph Sept., 1862, to Nov., 1864.

ARNOLD, 11EV. DR. J. A.
A nativeo Of Swltzerland. First lu the

lower Grand River Valley; ut Ruluham,
Indiana, Cayuga, etc.; ut New Germany
from 1856 te May, 1860; thon ln Wis-
cousin for mny yeara.

On hie roturn te Europe ho dlod ut
Buffalo at un advanced uge. (Page 62.)

ARNOLD, JOHN.
(Pages 92, 228.)

ARNO>LD, JOHN 4.
Born ut Lisbon, Ont., March 2, 1878.

At St. Jerome's College, Berlin; at the
Grand Serninary, Montreat; ordained
Dec. 22, 1906, at Montreal; at Ayton,
Dundas, Hamilton Cathedral; pastor at
Acton, now at Drayton; at Ayton Sept.,
1907, to June 1908; at Hamilton Cathe-
dral, 1908. to Jan., 1909; at Acton,
1909 to 19 10 (pastor);, at Drayton, pas-
tor), 1911. (Page 92.)

BAGNASCO, J., D.D.
A native o! Iitaly; ordained July 6,

1903; at Hamilton Cathedral for the
Italians. Jan. 22, 1901, to Dec. 21, 1913;
at St. Agnes (Toronto) since.

BARDOU, VINCENT PETER M., D.D.
A native o! France. On leaviug Dun-

dus he received an adâress, etc., Feb. 9,
1859. At Owen Sound and Missions
1857 to 1861; ut Hamilton 1861 to
Sept., 1868; at Brantford 1868 to 1882;
at Cayuga 1882 to 1893. Died at Ca-
yuga Sept. 30, 1893.

BATTAGLIA, C., .T.
At Guelph May 24, 1815.

JIAUMGAERTNER, 11EV. JOHN BAI>.
TIST.

A native of Alsace. Iu the lower
Grand River Valley 1850 to 1852; ut
New Germnany 1852 te 1856; lu MIchi-
gan ufterwards, te his death, many years
later. (Page 61.)

IIAXTER, RICHARD, S.3.
Ordained Aug. 13, 1854; ut Port Ar-

thur 1888; et Guelph Aug. 21, 1870, te
F'eb. 8, 1871; ut Quebec, 1900. Dled ut
Montreal, May 8, 1904.

BECRER, WILIAMN, Bey.
Born ut Gruethen, Rhine-Prussia,

Jan. 18, 1874. At St. Jerome's College,
1896; lu the Grand Seminary, Montreul,
1902; ordainod ut Berlin, July 9, 1905;
assistant ut Walkerton, 1905; uduIis-
trater a't Paris, Nov., 1908; administra-
tor ut Oakville. 1909. Pastor ef Freel-
ton and Wuterdowu sinco 1909.

BEBRICH, JOHN, MR.
A toucher, 1872. (Page 126.)

2"
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BENNINGER, WILLIAM, C.B.
(Page 119.)

BEIMANN, JOS. REINIIOLD, Rev.

A native of Prussia, Diocese of Co-
logne; ordained at Cologne July 20,
1879; at Hamilton, pastor of St. Je-
seph's Church; assistant at Formosa,
March, 1880, te Oct. 22, 1880; returned
te Prussia. Built up a fine new parish.
Died at Ober Styrum as paster, about
1906.

BERTOLEW, C., 8.3.
At Guelph July te Sept., 1913.

BIELA, JOSEPIT, Rev., C.B.

A native'o! Poland. Paster of thec
Polish Chapel, Berlin, and Professer at
St. Jerome's Coliege, at Chicago.

BIGNET, Bey.
Assigaed te Hamiltoa Diocese art lts

erection, 1856.

BISSEY, LOUIS, Bev.
A native of France. AssIgned to Ham-

Mlon Diecese at Its erection In 1856; at
the Cathedral Juiy 19, 1857, to JuIY
26, 1857; at Paris and Brantford, 1857
te 1859; returned to France In 1859.

BUTSCII, THEOBALD, Bey.
A native of Alsace, At Formosa as

a. visitor ln 1879; went te Manitoba.

BLETTNER, WILLIAM, Btey., S.

Born at Neua KIrchen, Department
o! Moselle, France, April 3, 1806. At
Guelph and Missions nerth, Sept., 1856,
te the end of 1858; at Fort William ,
Ont. Died at Fort William, Jan. 30,
1882.

BOEGEL, LEO, Bey.
Born at St. Clement's, Ont., Oct. 15,

1887. At St. Jerome's College; at the
Grand Seminary, Montreal; ordained
Dec. 17, 1910, at Montreal; assistant at
Brantford, New Germany and Walker-
ton; dled ln Formosa, Dec. 1, 1913; bur-
led In St. Clement's, Ont.

Ordained Dec. 21, 1918. At St. An-
toay's, Hamilton, and the Cathedral
Chapel for the Itallans.

BRADY, R. E. M., Dean, Very Bey., B.D.

Born at Starnasbore, HuntIngtoa Co.,
Q., May 15, 1861. At St. Thérèse Col-
lege; at the Grand Seminary, Montreal;
ordained at Montreai, May 27, 1888; at
the Hamilton Cathedmal June, 1889, ta
1890; at St. Lawrence'8, Hamilton, Dec.,
1891; at Brantford, Dean, siace 1911.

BREITKOPF, FRANCIS, Rev., C.R.
Born la DitmeraN, Sîlesia, Prussia.

At Rome, 1855 te 1860; erdained at
Rome. June 2. 1860; at Berlin, Canada,
1860 te 1865; at New Germany; at St.
Clement's; at St. Agatha; at Chicage;
at Berlin as pastor of the Peles. Dled
ia Berlin, Oct. 18, 1904. Buried la St.
Agatha. (Pages 65, 82, 83, 104.)

BRENNAN, WILLIAM, Bey.

Boern la Walpole, Haldimaad Ce. Or-
dalned ln Hamilton; at the Cathedral,
Hamilton, July 25, 1872, te March 30,
1873; at Brantford with Father Bardou,
1869; Professer at St. Mlchael's Col-
lege; went te Deaver, Col., and later te
California, where he dled about 1905.

BROIIMANN, CLEMENT, Bey.

Born la Woolwich Township, New
Germaay parlsh, la 1875. At St. Je-
rome's College, Berln; at the Grand
Semlnary, Montreal; ordalned Dec. 17,
1898, at Montreal; assistant at For-
mesa, Walkerton; admlrilstrator at
Deemerton and Macten; paster of Mild-
may, 1915; pastor of Formosa since
Aug. 1, 1915. (Pages 171, 229.)

BBORMANX, GEORGE, Rey.

Bora ln New Germany, Jan. 15, 1849.
At St, Jeromne's College; at the Grand
Semlnary, Montreal; ordained Juiy 8,
1887;, pastor of St. Joseph's Church,
Hamilton; assistant at Formosa; paster
ef Deemerton and Mildinay; at Formosa
as assistant; at Mlldmay as paster; pas-
ter at Form osa, of St. Clement's. Died
la Berlin, Dec. 4, 1902. Burled la St.
Clement's. (Page 86.)

BUCKLY, L., C.S.B.

At Owen Sound Sept., 1890, to 1902.

BURKE, B. T., Bey., C.8.B.

Bora at Dundas. Ont.. Feb. 15, 1859.
At St. Michaeils College, Toronto; at
Assumnptien College. Sandwich;, ordain-
ed la Dundas, Aug. 28, 1886; at Arthur,
assistant; pastor at Paris, Gait, Macton,
Oakville; became a Basillan ln 1900; at
St. MIchael's College; paster at Owen
Sound sine 1907; Adminîstrater at St.
Basil's, Brantford, 1916. (Pages 166,
177.)

CADOT, J08. CLOVIS, Bey., 8.3.
Bora at St. Felix de Valeis, Joliette

Ce.. Q., JUIY 80, 1860. Ordaiaed JuIy
29, 1894; at St. Mary's College, 1898 te
1900; assistant la Montreal, 1900 to
1903; Fort William; at Steelton, Ont.,
1903 to 1904; Garden River; sine with
the Indlans at Cape Croker, Ont.
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CAMPION, JAMES.
A native of Kildare Diocese, Ireland.

To Canada In 1826.« Ordained at Glen-
garry ia 1827; military chaplain at Nia-
gara and pastar at Niagara, Dundas;
missionary to Guelph and West as far
as St. Tho'mas, etc., from 1827 ta 1830;
at Kingston 1831 ta 1832; returaed to
Ireland in 1832, but came back; ut Fres-
cott In 1833 ta 1837; went ta the State
of New York. Died at Lewistan, N.Y.,
ia Dec., 1842. (Page 96.)

CAPPS, ALBERT A., 11ev.
Bora Mardi 4, 1874, near Darlingtoa-

Durhami County, England. To Canada
la 1891; at the Model School, Hamilton,
Ont.; taught Ia Hamilton, Reafrew and
Manitoulta Island, 18W9 te 1901; at St.
Jerome's College, 1904 ta 1906; at the
Grand Seminary, Moatreal; ordaiaed
June 29, 1909; assistant at Brantford;
pastor at Teeswater since Feb., 1910.

('ARAYON, AUGOUSTINE.
A native o! France. At Hamilton

Feb. 3, 1851, to March 25, 1859; pastor
of Brantford 1859 ta 1868; tien he re-
turaed ta France. Died In France about
1870.

CARBERY, JAMES JOS., Right 11ev.,
O.P.

Bora la Meath Ca., Ireland, in 1822.
Novice a! O.P. Ia Viterbe, Italy; salema
vaws la 1842; returaed ta Ireland la
1849; Prior of St. Clemente, Ramne; con-
secrated Bishop of Hamilton ln Rome,
Nov. 11, 1883. Dled Dec. 19, 1887, la
Cork, Ireland, Buried la the Domînîcan
vault at Limerickc, Irelan4. (Pages 8
and 10.)

CARRE, EVGENE NX., S..
Ordlained Sept. (9, 1883. At Quebec,

1895; ut Hlamilton Catliedral, 1888; ut
Guelph, 'Mar!., 1909, ta June, 1909.
Died at Guelph, Nov. 16, 1909, age 60
yeai'5.

CARROLL, JO)HN, Ite,6.
Born lune 30, 1798, at Maryborogi,

Queea's Co., Ireland, Kildare Diocese.
Ordaiaed at Halifax, lune 29, 1820; at
Halifax 7 years; at St. Joha's, 5 years;
at Charlottetown, P.E.I., till Aug, 1832;
at Toronto la 1832. Vicar-General la
Toranto; co-Administrator with Hay, of
Toranto Diocese; pastor of Niagara,
1842 to 1850, or 1846 ta 1849. Retired
te hlm farm ia'1859. Went West. Dled
la Chicago in 1891, 91 years of age, and
thea the oldeat priest ia the Uaited
States.

CASSI-DY, GEORGE La.
Born at St. Antoine Âbbey, Quebec,

Valleyfield Diocese, 1882. Studied at

Valleyfield, Holy Cross Coliege; studied
at Montreal Seminary (Grand); ordaln-
ed Oct. 11, 1908, in Hamilton; at Cathe-
drai 9 montbs assistant; at Dundas, Ad-
mini8trator 6 montha; at Paris since
Jan., 1910.

('ASSI1I)Y, JOHN, 11ev.
0f Bally Shannon, Donegal Ca., Ire-

land. Studied at Giengarry. Ordained
In Kingston Ia 1831; at Niagara, at St.
Catharines, 1832 to 1837, to 1844; mis-
sionary north to Dundas, Guelph, etc.,
1832 to 1833. Bought a Louse (rec-
tory) in Guelph, Jan. 28, 1833, but soon
alter ceased going to Guelph. Returned
to Ireland In 1844.

Some time In 1833 a Guelph gentle-
man wrote ta the Bishop that Father
Cassidy wauld nlot have any further ser-
vice for Guelph:

There was a Rev. John Cassidy at
Hamilton from Dec., 1858, to Feb. 13,
1859; anather man. (Page 96.)

('AVENG or CAVENZ, LUTCAS, 11ev.,
8.J.

Born at Tavelsch, Chur, Switzerland,
March or Aug. 25, 1806. Entered the
S.J.S. Oct. 5, 1830; solema profession,
Feb. 2, 1844; to St. Agatha June, 1847;
ut Buffalo 1851; organized St. Mich.aels
and St. Ann's parish there. Died of con-
sumption in Buffalo, Jan. 27, 1862.
(Pages 19, segg., 57, 78, 98.)

C-AgSSIN, PATRICK J., 11ev.
Ordaiaed by Bishop Crinnan, June 6,

1868, in Hamilton; at Walkertoa; at
Mt. Forest, assistant, Âug. 18, 1847, to
June 25, 1880; at 1ý4t. Forest, pastor,
Jan. 28, 1886, to Oct. 9, 1892; at Dun-
dalk as assistant JuIy. 1880, to Sept.,
1,895. Died at Dundalk Sept. 19, 1895.

CRALANDARD, P., C.S.B.
At Owen Sound, 1870 ta 1872.

RHARDON DU BANQUET, i.J.
Born In Clermont-Ferrand, Pul-le-

Dorne, France, Jan. 20, 1813; eatered
Oct. 9, 1838; ardained March 6, 1841;
on Manitoulta Island, 1848, at Walpole
Isiand, 1847. At Guelph, 1853; at
Fort William In 1853, Dled at Wick-
wemlkong, Dec. 19, 1900.

CHARE8T, AMABILI.
Bora at Ste. Anne de la Parade,Q,

May 8, 1807. Ordained at Glengarry,
june 4, 1837; at Sandwich tram 1837;
at Penetangulshene anld Missions in
1854. Retarned te Three Rivers, Que.,
1865.
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CHERRIER, ILEO E., Bey., C.S.B.
Born In 1834 at Dundas. Studied at

St. Michaei's College and the Grand
Seminary, Montreal; ordained in Toron-
to, 1863; at St. Michael's Coliege; as-
sistant at Owen Sound, 1870 to 1876; at
-,aledonIa, London, Port Lambton.
Chaplain at the Dunclas House of Provi-
dence for the last 6 or 7 years.

CHEVE or SHAVE, CL., Rey.
At Caledonia, etc., 1863; at Formosa,

Deemerton, In Oct. and Nov., 1864.

CHONE, JOHN PETER, S.3.
Born Secoure, Department of Moselle,

Aug. 4. 1808. Entered 1838; ordained
Sept. 22, 1832; to^ Diocese 1843; at
Sandwich 1843 to 1846; at Penetang
1t846; at Manitoulin Island and Missions
of Grey, etc., after Father Proulx. Died
Dec. 14, 1878.

C'LARENDON, OLIVER, Bev., Ex-C.R.
Born Nov. 4, 1882, Ia Indiana, U.S. 'at St. Mary's College, Ky. Entered the

C.R. Sept. 21, 1904; vows March 25,
1909; ordained at Rome, JulY 7, 1909;
at St. Mary's, Ky., 1909; at St. Jeromfe'5
College, Berlin, 1910, and parish; te
Arktansas, 1911; at H-ot Springs, Anc.,
1916.

CLEABY, GEORGE J-, Bey.
Born In 'Hanilton, ont., AprIl 6,

1872. At St. Jerome's College, B3erlin,
1891; at tLe Grand Semninai'y, Mont-
real, 1895; ordained June 24, 1898; at
St. Peter's Cathedral, Londonl, assistant
1898 te 1899; at Dundas, assistant,
Sept., 1899, to 1900; at St. Basil's,
Brantford, Jan., 1900; at Dundalit, as-
sistant, Aug., 1901; at Paris, assistant,
June, 1903; at Dunnvlle, pastor, June,
1904; at Caledonia since June, 1904.

CLEARY, MICHfAEL JOS.
A native of Tipperary, Ireland. Came

to Hamnilton with Frathuer John Corcoran.
Ordained in Hamilton In July, 1876; at
the Cathedral, assistant, July, 1876, to
July, 1877; at Caiedonia, assistant,
July, 1877 to July, 1878; at Cayuga,'Jan-, 1879, to May, 1882; at St. Pat-
rick's, Hamilton, rector. Was with
Bishop Crinnon in Flonida at the Iatter's
âeath. Returned to Jreland soon alter
Bishop Carbery's arrivai. Died in Ire-
land about 1905.

CLOHECY, THOMAS J.
At College, 1904 to 1907; at Semin-

ary, the Grand, Moutreal; ordained
June 8, 1911; at St. Patrlclc's, Hamul..
ton, 1911 te Dec., 1901; at St. Basil's,
Brantford, 1912; at Dundalit, 1914.

COFFEE, JOHN C., S.J.
Ordained Aug. 15, 1897. Loyola Coi-

lege 19 00 to 19 04; tat Guelph, Aug., 19 5,
to Nov., 1908; at St. Ignace Church,
Winnipeg, 1916. Died at Montreal.

COLLINS, J. B., Bey., C.S.B.
Ordained June 26, 1888. At Owen

Sound, Superior, 1904 to 1907.

CONILLEAIJ, JOHN, 8.3.
At Guelph Feb. 18, 1870.

CONNOLLY, JNO. J., S.3.
Ordained Sept. 11, 1881; Montreai,

1888; at Port Arthur 1895; at Guelph
Aug., 1883, to Dec., 1909; Immaculate
Conception, Quebec, 1904. Died at Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont., Nov. 16, 1911.

CONNOLLY, PETER, Rev.
Born Rn the Diocese of Cioghes, Mona-

ghan Co., Ireland. At Charleston, S.0.;
Boston, Mass.; New York, Kingston;
came to, Hamilton from Boston, Mass.,
1843; at Dundas 1943, May 23, 1843, ýto
Oct. 23, 1844. Le! t the country again
in 1844.

CONWAY, PATRICK, Rev.
A nephew of Dean Grattan, of St.

Catharines, Ordained ut St. Catharines
July il, 1855; carne from Ireland in
1833; at St. Catharines 1855 to 1866;
attended Dunnyllle, Thorold, etc., from
St. Catharines; at St. Pau's, Toronto,
just before Bishop Mahoney; ut Streets-
ville 1859 (Lynch); at Pickering 1868,

CO(OPER, E. P.
At St. Patrick's, April, 1903, to Jan.,

1905; at Elizabeth, N.J., 1916.

CORCORAN, JOHN, Bey.
Born In 1862 Rn Tipperary. Studied ut

St. Patrick's College, Thurlee. Ordained
by Bishop Croke, of Cashel, Nov. 14,
18175; at Teeswater 18177 tn 1910; re-
turned to Ireland In 1910. DIed In Ire-
land 1915.

COSGUOVE, PHILIP, Rey.
Born in ireland, 1850. In the Serra

Leone Mlissions, Africa, 5 years; In Trin-
Idad Island; ut Elora and Fergus July
31, 1887; resigned and returned te Ire-
land Sept. il, 1911. Died Rn Dublin
with Lis brother, a Canon, Nov. 18,
1915). Assistant at St. patrick's, Ham-
Ilton, Dec., 1885, to JuRy, 1887.

COTEe LOUIS, S.J.
Ordained Sept. 26, 1877. At GUelphl

Oct, 1909, te JUIY, 1913; at Saulý-au-
Recollet, 1916.
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COTY or COTE, JOH-N, 11ev.
Born in Oakville, July 6, 1863. At

St. Michael's College, Toronto; at the
Grand Seminary, Montreal; ordained
I)ec. 22, 1888; assistant at St. Patrick's,
Hamilton, Aug. 16, 1899; pastor of St.
Patrick's, Hamilton, to March, 1914.
Died Mardi 6, 1914, at St. Joseph's Hos5-
pital, Hamilton.

COUTLEE, NI. J. ARTHUR.
Born Aux Cédres, Soulanges Co.,Q.

May 27, 1863. Ordained at Ottawa,
June 15, 1889; curate at Walkerton,
Feb. 8, 1903, to Aug., 1903; since at
Mount Hope, Wis. (1908).

CRAVEN, JOHN J., Dean.
Born at Cayuga, Ont.. Sept. 22, 1856.

Ordaiaed June 29, 1880; at the Cathe-
dral, Hamlton, July 30, 1886; at St.
PatrIck's, Dec., 1885, to 1899; at Gaît
1899 to 1914; at St. Patrick's, Haml-
ton, April, 1914. (Pages 166, 167.)

CREVIER, Jos., Bey.
Born 1786. Ordained 1816; at Sand-

wich, vicar, 1816 to 1825; at Sandwich,
pastor, 1825 to 1832; at Penetang, etc.,
with Bisliop Macflonell ln 1830.

('RINNON, P. F., Rt. 11ev.
Bishop of Hanilton. (Pages 7 and

8.)

CRINNON or CRInION, J. E.
A native of Ireland. Ordained June

30, 1881. At Brantford, assistant,
March 28, 1884, to Sept., 1886;, at
Dunylle Sept., 1886, tei June, 1903; at
Paris, Aug. 23, 19031, to Aug. 23, 1908.
D!ied at Paris Nov. 6, 1908; buried ln
the Paris Cemetery.

CROFTON, JOS. F.. Bey.
Born In Hamilton, Ont. At St. Mary's

Iligh School; at St. Jeromne's College,
Berlin; ordlained in Hamilton Dec. 23,
1900; at Hamilton Cathedral to, May,
1901; at Hespeler, pastor, lu 'March,
1906, to Nov., 1908; in Chicago.

CROWVLEY, Mi. E.
Brlefly at the Cathedral In 1910.

CULLEN or CIJLLIX, JOHN, inev.
Born at Dunclock, lreland, ln 1804.

At Niagara, Dundas and Guelph, 1826
te 1833; bult a churchin Guetilph,
1833; at Penetang, 1831, on a mission-
ary trip, St. Thomas: at Byton, 18331 te
18315; at St. Catharines about 1840;,
returned to Ireland ln 1844. (Page 96.>

A John Cullen la pastor of Guelph,
1850 to 1852, and misslonary northward
as far as Mount Forest, appears on Reg-

isters of Hamilton, Dundas, Caledonia,
etc.. up to 1864.

Retired to his farma ln Peel Township.
Later camne to Dundas, where lie dled
Feb. 10, 1882; is buried on the lawn
of the Ilouse of Providence.

This mnan seems to be identical with
the missionary of Niagara mentioned
above.

Preached a sermon on the Immacu-
lato, Conception In an Anglican churcli
at Alma. His mînd seems to have then
been somewhat deranged through an ac-
cident. He later became very devout
and thoroughly Catholic, He was a fine
man and a capital preacher, and the
Protestants tried liard to get >hlm, but
ln vain. He had one failing.

('ULINNEDMUND.
IBor near I)eer Park, Ireland, In

1813. Ordainedl May 19, 1830; to Can-
ada in June, 1848; at Indiana, Cayuga,
etc., 1849.

('UMMING8, P. J., 11ev.
Born ln Dundas. Feb. 19, 1867. At

St. Jerome's Coliege, Berlin, 1893; at
the Grand Seminary, Montreal, 1895;
ordaîned at Montreal, Dec. 17, 1898; at
Brantf'ord, Jan., 1899, Jan. 1910; at
Walkerton sInco Jan. 4, 1910.

C'USHING, JOHN A., 11ev. ('.S.B.
At Owen Sound, 1863 to 1864.

DANTZER, C'HARLES. Rev. '.11.
Born at New Ilamburg, Ont., Nov. 7,

1886. At St. Jarome's College. Berlin,
Sept., 1901; at Chicago C.R. Novitiate,
Sept., 1906; at Rome, 1911; ordalned
at Riome Dec., 1913; at Berlin, St. Je-
rome's College, 1914. (Page 133.)

DE CHARBONNELA ARMAND FRAN-
COIS MARIE, Rtt., Bev., S.ýi., D.D.

Born Dec. 1. 1802, at. Monistrol-Sur-
Loire. Studledl at Montbrison, Annonay
and St. Sulpice; ordained lu 1825;
joined the Sulpiclans soon after at
Lyons, 1826 to 1834; Versalles, 1836;
Bordeaux, 1838; to Mottreal, 1839;
Baltimore, M.%ontral, 1842; Preconized
Blshop May 15, 1851; cousecrated May
.26, 1850, Bishop of Toronto; resigned
April 26, 1860. Became a Capuchin ut
Lyons, France. Dled in France, March
25. 1891. (Page 7.)

D)EHIÀER. ROBERT, C.R., Ph.»., D.D.
Born In Erbsville. At St. Jeromes,

1904 to 1908; entered <'R., 1908; at
Romie, 1916; ordained at Rome Dec. 19,
1913;, at St. Jerome's College, July,
1916. (Page 125.)
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DELABAYS, JOS., S.J.
At Guelph Aug., 1867, to Aug., 1870;1

again Aug., 1875, to July, 1876. Died
at Woodstock, July 11, 1898, age 77.

DEMPSEY, LAWRENCE.
From Queen's Co., Ireland. Born

1828. Studied ln Montreal and Glen-
garry, was ordained at Giengarry lni
1831. At St. Thomas, attending Lon-
don, Adelaide, Goderich, to Stratford,
1833; at Penetanguishene. Died in Oct.,
1833.

DERMODY, WM. PATRICK, Bey.
Born Dec. 9, 18931, at Hamilton, Ont.

At St. Jerome's College, Berlin; at the
Grand Seminary. Montreal, 1 year; at
St. Augustine's Sexninary, Toronto, 2
years; ordained May 29, 1915, Ia To-
rento; assistant at St. Joseph's and St.
Ann's, Hamilton, since.

DEVLIN, O. B., 8,..
Ordaiaed Sept. 8, 1886, At Guelphi In

1851, again In 1892, 1899, 1901. Died
at San Francisco, Cal., June 4, 1915.

DAGORSKI, M. A.
Born at Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 10, 1891.

Seminary, Detroit (PoUli), St. Jeromne's
College; ordained June 2<9, 1915; tein-
porarily at Formosa- at St. Basil's.
Brantford, since July, 1915.

DOJIERTY, J. P., Bev.

,At Hamilton July 13, 1877; et Ar-
thur July 28, 1877, te Sept. 30, 1878;
at C.aledonia 1878 tn, 1882;, at Arthur
May', 1882, te May 23, 1815; resigned,
and returned to Ireland ln 1815.

DONNELLY, JOHN J., Bey.
Born Nov. 1, 1862, at Pikesten, Bruce

Co., Ont. At St. Jerome's College, Ber-
Uni ,1884 to 1887; at Mentreal Semin-
ary, 1888 to, 1889; at Sandwich Col-
lege, 1889 to, 1890; ordained May 31,
1890; at Arthur, assistant, June, 1890;
at St. Patrlck's, Hamilton, assistant,
August 1891; 111 ut home to Jan., 1892;
at Hamilton Cathedral, Aprl, 1892;, te
Colorado in April, 1892; pastor in Col-
orado in varieus places; pastor of St.
F'ranci§ de Sales, Denver, stuce April,
1903.

DONOHOE, PETER, Be,, (J.8.
First novice ef Father Frachon as

Novice Master; at Owen Sound and Mis-~
siens; at St. Michael's Collage; at St.
Basl's, Toronto, twe years, 1889 te

DONOVAN, PATRICK J.
Born at Hamilton, Ont., Peb. 22,

1870. At St. Jere!me's Cellege, Berlin,

1892 te 1895; ut the Grand Seminary,
Montreal, 1895 te 1898; ordained June
21, 1898; at St. Mary's, Brantford,
1898; at thie Cathedral. 1899 te 1902;
at St. Josephs, Hamilton, 1902 te 1903;
ut Dunnvîlle, 1904 te 1906; at Dunn-
ville since 1907. Inspecter ef Separate
Schools while at Hamilton.

DOUSCREL, JOS.
(Page 47.)

DOWLING, THOMAS JOSEPH, Bt.
ney., D.D.

Bishop et Hamilton.
Born at Shanrkagh Golden, Limerick,

Ireland, Feb. 28, 1840. At St. Michael's
Collage, Toronto; ut th.e Grand Semin-
tir>, Montreal; ordained Aug. 7, 1864,
with Father Schmitz, at Hamilton; pas-
ter et Paris, Gaît, Hespeler, etc., 1864 te
1887; consecrated Blshep ef Peterbore
May 1, 1887; transterred te Hamilton
See, Jan. 11, 1889.

Duriag his long terin as pastor ef
Parle he built up the rather amali par-
ish and made 4t a model one, whlle &t
the saine turne attending te varieus dis-
tant missions, endearing himself every-
where by bis piety, zeal and eloquence,
as he did later as Bishop of Peterbere
and of Hamilten. (Pages 8, 12, 167,
219.)

DOYLE, Y. W., S,.

Ordained June 30, 1901. At Guelph
since sept., 1912.

DOYLE, THOMAS P.
Born Feb. 25, 1888, at Hamilten. At

St. Michae1's Cellege 1903 te 1910; at
Grand Seminary, Mentreal, 1910 te
1913; ordained Dec. 20, 1913; at St.
Patrick's, 1914; at Acten, Aug., 1915.

DOYLE, EMME«T E.
Born at Caledonia. Studied ut Ber-

ln >1890 te 1897; Grand Seminary,
Mentreal: ordained Dec. 18, 1897; ut
St. Patrick's, Hamilton, July, 1899, te
June, 1901; Freelton, 1901 te 1908.,
Cayuga, July, 1908 te 1914; Gait since
May, 1914. (Pages 166 and 167.)

DBUMMOND, LOUI, S.J.
Ordained Sept. 23, 1883. At Guelph

la Jan., 1909; again Aug., 1913; In Ed-
monton.

DURE, C., Bey.
At Arthur, assistant, .Kpril 18, 1892,

te, Oct 2, 1897; at Macton. pastor,
March 20, 1901, te Oct. 22, 1901; at
Sornersworth, N.H., 1910. <Page 171.)

DUMORTIER, Bey., s.3.
At Guelph Aug. 12, 1856, te July 22,

1862; MIssienary aerth as far asMon
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Forest; at Chatham and Missions, 1862
ta 1870; at Guelph, Hespeler and Rock-
wood, 1870 ta 1895. Died at Guelph,
March 8, 1895, aged 77. (Pages 157,
158.)

EBNER, RUPERT, Rtev., S.J.
Bora March 14, 1816, at Hall Tyrol,

Austria. Entered the S.J.S. Aug. 25,
1835, in Austrla-Huflgary; salemn vows
Aug. 15, 1857; at St. Agatha, 1848 to
June 16, 1856. Died at Linz, Austria,
Sept. 10, 1889. (Pages 21, 98.)

ETTEL, HIERMýANN, Rev.
Bora at Wlebelsbach, Bavaria. At

the Gymnasium of Lolir au-Main, 1882
ta 1885; at Wurzburg Gymaaslum, 1885
ta 1890; at Wurzburg University, 1890
ta 1894; at Wurzburg Semtnary, 1892
to 1894; ordalned Aug. 1, 1894; assist-
ant, Administrator and pastor at vanl-
ous places. At New York, St. Joseph's
Church, assistant 1911 ta 1914; at New
Germany Sînce. (Pages 69 and 70.)

ELENA, LOU, Veýry 11ev., C.R., V.-G.
Bora Sept. 12, 1811, In Tyral. Stud-

led law In Padna, where he secured hîs
LL.D. Ordalned ai Rame July 22, 1865;
at St. Agatha College, Oct. 1, 1865; ut
Berlin, 1865 ta 1870; at New Germany,
St. Clement's, ai St. Mary's, Ky., 1871
ta 1878; at Hamilton, 1873; ai For-
mosa Sept., 1874, ta 1890; at Carlaruhe
Dec. 25, 1891, ta, June 11, 1892. Retlred
at Berlin and New Germany, 1892. Dled
at Berlin Aprîl 26, 1899. Burled at For-
mosa. (Pages 30, 83, 87.)

ENGLEUT, JOSEPE.
Born ln Mlldxnay, June 21, 1879. At

St. Jerome's Celiege, Berlin, 1898; at
the Grand Semlnary, Mantreal, 1899;
ordalued at Berlin, July 25, 1902; as-
siant at Mlldma.y, Aug., 1902; asst-

ant at Gait, Feb., 1908; assistant at
Bratford, March 1, 1906; assistant at
Dunnvîlle, adinnsirator, 1906; assist-
ant at St. Ann's. Hamilton, paster sînce
1907.

FAMY, I. P., c.S.B.
Owen Sound, Feb., 18&4, ta May 29,

1870.
FARIRELL, JOHN, Rt,. 11ev.

Pirst Bishop et Hamilton.
Born ut Armagh, Ireiand, June 2,

1819. Puster at Peterborough, Ont.;
censecrated ut Kingston, May 11, 1856;
came te Hamilton on May 24, 1856;
dled Sept. 26, 1873.

This excellent Bishop's entries in the
Registers et Hlamiltion appear almost
as frequently as those et hlm prlests.-
Aise in the Missions he appears where-
ever he vlslted and took hlm sare lu the
Contessioflal, lîke aay priest. (Pages
7 and 8.)

FEENY, JOHN J.
Bora Dec. 27, 1855, ai Windsor, Ont.

At St. Michael's, 1873; at the Grand
Sexnlnary, Montreal, 1877; ordained at
Hamilton, June 29, 1880; assistant at
I)undas, 1881; assistant ut Arthur,
April, 1885, ta Jan. 15, 1886; pastar of
Priceville, etc., Feb., 1886, ta June,
1890; assistant at Brantford; pastar ai
Oakvîlle July 28, 1908, ta April, 1909;
pastor at Acton Mar-ch, 1898, ta June,
1908; pastor at Dundas July 1, 1909.

FEHRENRACH, JOHN, 11ev., C.R.,
I'h.D., D.1).

Bora ln New Germany, Feb. 1857. At
St. Jerame's College, Berlin, 1869 to
1876; at Rome 1876 ta 1884; at St.
Mary's. professor and president, 1884 to
1901; ut St. Jerome's College, presîdent,
1901 ta 1905; at St. Stanisiaus College.
Chicago, 1905 ta 1912; ai St. Agatixa,
pastor, sînce Sept., 1912. (Page 28.)

FENNESSY, DAVID, 11ev., C.R.
Bora Nov. 1, 1841, la Ireland. Studled

la Guelph Gramalar Scbaol, St. Mlch-
ael's Callege, the Grand Semlnary,
Montreal. Ordalned at St. Agatha,
Aprîl 25, 1867; at St. Jerame's College
la St. Agatixu and Berlin, 1865 ta 1868;
at Rame 1868 ta 1872; at St. Mary's
College, Ky., 1872 ta 1892; ut Chicago,
Ill.; at Berlin, at Rame, 1911: et St.
Mary's Callege, 1911 ta 1913. Died Oct.
22, 1913, la St. Louis, Mo. Burled la
St. Mary's College Cemetery. (Page 27.)

FERGUS, STEPHIEN.
Came tram the Dlecese of Tuam In

1842. At Brantford Feb. 1844, and ll-
diana, etc. Facultles 'Wlthda.WU JaneO
16, 1844.

FERGIJsONTH>IB '
A native Canudian, boe 1889. At St.

Michael's callege, Toronto; ordaîned
Jas. 4, 1904, by the Blshop et Valley-
fild: rreeltan, Nov., 1903, to July,
19)09; Markdale, 1909 ta 1915; paster
or Aytan, 1915.

FLAJIAVAN, JAMES JOSEPH.
At St. Jerome's, 1908 tai 1906; or-

dained Dec. 23, 1911. St. Patrlck's,
Humiltas, 1912 ta 1915; Markdale,
1915 ta 1916.

FiNNEGAN, iLS.
At Guelph June, 1890, ta, March,

1891.
FISUH ER, ANTONY j., 11ev., C.R.

Bora near Chepstow, Ont., Murch 19,
1874. At St. Jerame's Callege, 1899 te
1895; ai Rome, Sept., 1895; ut Berlin,
July, 1901; ardalned ut Berlin Oct. 6,

245
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1901; ut Berlin College and parisli to
1913; pastor of Waterloo, 1914; pastor
of Berlin, 1915. (Pages 121, 184.)

FISCHIER, JOSEPH{, MR.
A teacher. (Page 126.)

FITZGERALD, W]ILLIAM, Rey.
Visited Dunnville and Oakvllle la

1858 to 1859; at Paris, Oct. 3, 1859 to
June 17, 1860; first resîdent pustor of,
Caledonia, 1850 to 1858.

FLECK, THEODORE, 8.J.
At Guelphi 1878 to 1885. Dled at

Metz Oct. 30, 1897, ago 70.

FOERSTER, STEPIIEN, 11ev. Arclidea-
COU.

Bora Dec. 23, 1849, at Gruetea, Dus-
soldorf, Prussia. Higli School of MoLli-
mana, 1864 Ln 1866;, Gymnaslum ut
Neuss, 1866 to 1869; University of
Bonn, 1869 to 1872;, Semlnury o! Co-
logne, 1872 to 1873; ordatned Aug. 24,
1873, ut Cologne; to Canada June 1,
1874; assistant at Formiosa, 1874, to
July, 1877; pustor of St. Joseph's
Churdli, Huamilton, Jane, 1878; pastor
of New Germuay, June, 1878. (Pages
68, m1)

FOERTSCIf, GEORGE, 11ev. S..

Bora Aug. 8, 1810, ln Sessiaci, Upper
F'ranconia; entered thie 5.J.S. May 2,
1847, ut New York, for the Cunadian
Missions; made vows Aug. 15, 1861; ut
Guelphi. Dled ut Fordham, N.Y., Dec.
22, 1869.

FOX, JOHN, Bey.

0f Cookstown, Diocese o! Derry and
County Tyrone, Ireluud. Ordalaed at
Glengurry, Oct. 23, 1826; at Dunau,
1839 to 1840; ut Hamilton, 1840. Dled
ut Dundas, Oct., 1840.

FOX, MARTIN, 8.J.
Bora at Formosa, Ont. Ordalned

July 29, 1894; ut Chepstow durlng ub-
sence of Father Zettier ut various times.

FRACHON, FRANCIS XAVIER, Bey.,
O.B.B.

Bornaut St. Bonnet-le-Frow, Haut
Lolre, France. Ordaîne dDec. 21, 1860.
ut Valence, France; to Toronto May' 24,
1866; at St. Basl's Churli and St.
Mîdhuel's College, Toronto; ut Owen
Sound. Golden Jubilee Dec. 21, 1910.
Died ut St. Mlchael's Hospital, Toronto,
.&pril 12, 1916, at the uge of 81 year,
ut the tume the oldest prlest e! the dio-
cese and the Province.

FRITSCH, BERNARD, Bey., 8.J.
Born Feb. 15, 1812 , at Anberg, Bu-

varia. Entered the S.J.S. Oct. 1, 1840,
ln Germany; solema vows, Feb. 2, 1851;
at St. Agatha July 3, 1847, with FaLlier
Caveng, June 1847. (Pages 19 segg. 57,
78.)

FRIJZZINI, JOSEPH, 11ev., 8.J.
Born April 13, 1816, at Brig, Valais,

Switzerland. Entered the S.3.8. Nov. 4.,
1833, In Germany;, solema vows, Dec. 8,
1849; at St. Agatha, Aug. 11, 1850; at
Guelphi on Missions north, Feb. 22,
1852. Dled at Buffalo, N.Y., May 22,
1880.

FUNUKEN, EUGENE, Very Bey., Sup.
C.R.

Born ut Wanckun, Prussian (Rhen-
ish) Nov, 2 8, 18 31. Studied ut Sterelen,
Cologne and Kaiten-Klrchefl at Rome
Aug., 1'852, to 1857; ordalned ut Rome,
July 6, 1857; ln St. Agatha front .Aug.
15, 1857, to July 18, 1888. Dled July
18, 1888. Burled la St. Agatha. (Pages
26, etc., 45.)

FUJNCKEN, LOUIS, Very Bey., C.R.,
sxip.

Born Oct. 5, 1833, ln Wauckuni,
Rhlne-Prussift. Studled ut Secular Col-
lege, .Rocrmôfld, IIolland; was drugglst
and deslred to, ttudy medicilie, but ty-
phoid lever rendered hlm almost deaf.
Entered the Roermiofld Seminary; was
ordulned ut Roermofld June 15, 1862;
thea to the Saptenzu, Rome, where lie
galaed bis D.D.; vows Oct. 9, 1865; ut
St. Agatha Oct., 1865, when he began
to found St. Jerome's College. This lie
begun la St. Agatha, Jan., 1865, moved
It to Berln ln November, 1866, and as-
sumed charge of the Berlin churcli; dl-
rected both tîli 1898. Dled at Roer-
mond, Hollaud, Jan. 30, 1890. (Pages
28, 107, etc.)

UAGNIEIR, ALEXANDER A., S..
Born at St. Catharines, Jan. 22, 1863.

Entered JuIy 30, 1887; ordalned June
30, 1901; at Guelphi Sept., 1915 to 1916.

GEHL, JOHN, Very Be,, Dean.
Born ln New Germany, Nov. 8, 1866.

At St. Jeromels College; at the Grand
Semlnary, Montreal; tauglit at St. je-
rome's, 1878; ordalned at New Ger-
muny, Sept. 7, 1879; ut St. .Agatha,
Sept. 11, 1879, to Jan., 1881, us substi-
tute durlag Father Punckeu's absence
ut Rorne; at St. Clemnent's Jan. 1, 1881,
t.o Sept. 14, 1897; at Formosa Sept. 14,
1897, to his death. He died suddenly
ut Drayton, June 26, 1915, and was bur-
led lu Formosa. (Pages 84, 85, 206,
207.)
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GEIIL, WILLIAM C.

Born ln New' Germany, Dec. 7, 1873.
At St. Jerome's College, 1891 to 1895;
at the Grand Seminary, Montreal, 1895
to 1898; ordained Dec. 17, 1898, at
Moatreal; assistant at Gait Jan., 1899,
to Aug., 1901; Administrator at Cale-
donia June, 1904, at St. Joseph's
Church, Hamilton, pastor June, 1904, te
Mardi, 1906; at Preston, pastor since.
(Page 146, etc.)

GIBNEY, THOMAS, Rev.

Born Sept., 1804, in the Diocese of
Meatb, County of Cork< (Cavan). Or-
dained June 19, 1835, at Montreal, with
Father Schneider. He built the churcli-
es in Stratford, McKillop and Goderich.
Iu Guelph, pastor from 1837 to Oct.,
1846, and acted as mIssioaary north as
far as Mt. Forest, west ta Goderich; 6
weeks ln making the round trip. The
Guelph churcli of trame was destroyed
by tire ln 1844; lie rebuilt It of atone.
He died before It was quite completed,
through an accident, Oct. 17, 1846,
age 38 years. (Page 97.)

GILLJES, HUJBERT, MR.
(Page 140.)

GLOWACKI, FEDWARD, Rey., C.R.

Born March 26, 1830. at Breslau,
Prussia. Studied as mînlng englneer,
but went ta Rome Aug. 7, 1855, ta en-
ter the Congregatian of the Resurrec-
tion. Came ta St. Agatha a sa cleric
wîth Father V. Fuincken. ln 1857. Stud-
led at the Grand Seminary, Montreal;
ordained Jan. 29, 1880, at St. Agatha,
the tlrst ordination lu the County; at
Berlin briefi>'; at New Germany; at St.
Clemiýnta8; at St. Mary's College, Ky.,
1870 te 1871; at New Germany, 1872 te
1873; at Rome, ln Turkey; at St.
Agatha. Returned te Rome; still liv-
ing (1916). (Pages 28, 63, 81, 104.)

GNAMý%, JOHN.
(Pages 204, 206.)

OOCKELN, WILIAM P., S.J.
Born Nov. 8, 1820, at Grossen-Eder,

Westphalia. Entered Feb. 16, 1844;, at
Guelph Aug., 1881, ta June 30, 1865;
at Chatham, 1865. Died at Providence,
Nov. 26, 1886. Age 66.

G001>110W, WILLIAM GEORGE, Bey.

Born Jan. 24, 1891, lu Cayuga. At
St. Jerome's, 1903 te 1909; at the
Grand Seminary, Mentreai. 1909; or-
dained Dec. 20, 1913, at Moutreal; at
Mildmay assistant Jan., 1914;, at Cheps-
tow, assistant, Jan. 15, 1915. (page
228.)

GO>RDON, EDWARD JOHN.
A converted Anglican, 1811.
Born Nov. 1, 1791, ln Dublin, Ire-

land; to Canada, 1817; ordained at
Glengarry, 1829; at Glengarry, 1829;
assistant at Kingston, 1833 to 1834; at
York, April, 1834; at York, 1830 to
1833; also at Dixie and other places; at
Niagara, 1836, 1840, 1843; visite
friends in England 1839, and Ireland.
(The Catholîc, June 28, 1843. He buîlt
the (hurcli at Niagara nearly 50 years
ago, in 1890); to Hamilton Dec. 13,
1846; V.-G., rector of the Cathedral tili
1862, then assistant to Oct. 15, 1870. la
buried under the Hamilton Cathedral.
Died Oct. 15, 1870. Gordon and Mille
aaaisted W. P. McDonough laying the
corner atone of the St. Catharinesa' atone
church, June 2, 1843. Milia preacher
(Mirror).

GRANOTTIER, FRANCIS X., Bey.,
C.S.B.

Born at Val Fleury, Department
Loire, Diocese Lyons, Oct. 7, 1835; or-
dained May 24 or 18, 1862, at Vivicrea,
as C.S.B.; to Canada, Toronto, Sept. 1,
1862; at Owen Sound and Missions,
July 10, 1863; mIssionary In Grey and
Bruce, stili there; at Owen Sound, Sup.,
(rom 1864 to 1889; at Owen Sound, as-
sistant, 190 À; was absent durlng a part
of Bishop Carbery's administration;
made a trip te France In 1872.

GRATTAN, BART)!., Very Bey., D)ean.
A native of Ireland. Bisbop De Char-

bonnel on hie way tram Rame ta To-
ronta alter bis appointment, tound hlm
ln a Normandy village, Tourville, as
cure, and invited hlm i Canada. He
came to Toronto Sept. 28, 1850;, ap-
pointed to St. Catharines and remaifled
tilt 1865.

GSTMR ARCHANGELUS, Bey., O.S.P,
A Siavonian. At F'ormosa Sept. 1,

1881, to 1865, tiret resident pastar; aise
visited many Bruce and Grey Missions.

TRALEY, PATRICK. ae".

Born at Arthur, Ont., March 13, 1884.
At St. Jerome's Coliege, Berlin; at the
Grand Semainary, Mantreal; ordained
May 31, 1890, with Father Donnelly, at
Hamilton; assistant at Mount Forest;
pastor of Acton; pastor of Macten, Feb.
20, 1896, to Oct. 14, 1900. Died Iu Da-
kota, Nov. 13, 1901. Buried In Arthur,
Nov. 19, 1901. (Page 171.)

HALLER, RUEUBEN, Bey.
Born at Preston, Ont., Sept. 12, 1889.

At Coilege Jan., 1904, to 1909; at the
Grand Semînary, Mentreai; ordaiued at
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Preston, July 2, 1912; at Mildmay, as-
sistant, 2 months; at Mactan, substitute,
9 weeks; at New Garmany, assistant, 2
months; at Walkerton, assistant, since
Jan. 18, 1913.

HALM, MICHAEL SEVERIN.
Born in Milwaukee, Wis., 27 Oct.,

1859. At St. Jerome's Collega, Berlin,
1879 to 1885; at Mantreal Saminary,
1882 ta 1884; ordalned JuIy 2, 1884, by
Bisbop Carbery at Berlin; at Hamilton
Cathadral, 1884 ta 1887; at St. Jo-
seph's, Hamilton, 1887 ta 1890; at For-
mosa, 1890; at Carlsruha, 1891 ta
1895; at Mlldmay, 1895 ta 1903; at
St. Clament's, 1903 ta 1911; at Ayton,
1911 ta June, 1915; at Mildmay, 1915.
(Pages 88, 226, 236.)

MALTER, JOSEPH, Mev., C.B., B.A.
Born In New Germany, March 4, 1857.

At St. Mlchael's College, Toronto; at
St. Jarome's College, Berlin, 1877 ta
1879; at Rame, 1888; ordalned lune
19, 1888; at St. Mary's College, Ky.; at
Chicago, St. Stanisiaus Collage; at Bar-
lin Partsh and St. Jerome's College.
Dlad at the Guelph St. Joseph's Hos-
pital, Nov. 26, 1896. Buriad In New
Germany, Nov. 30, 1896. (Pages 114,
120.)

.HALTER, EIDWARD, If K
(Page 212.)

H-A31EL, PETER, S.J.
Born Feb. 22, 1832. Entered Sept.,

185 1; ordained July 26, 1865; at
Guelphi, 1873 ta 1882. Died at Mont-
real, June 6, 1905. Âge 73.

HANIPEATJX, J08., S.J.
Born May 3, 1805, at Donjeux, Haute-

Marne, France. Entered Jan. 21, 1837.
On Indian Missions, Mauitoulin Island;
In Guelph briefly In 1851 ta March 1,
1872. Died at Quebec March 13, 1872.

HAIYCK PHILIP, Rev.
Bo rn R n Naw Garmany, Aug. 2 9, 18 62.

Ralsad In 'Formosa. At St. Jerame's
Collage; at the Grand Semltnary, Mont-
real; ordalned 1895; assistant at Wal-
kerton brlefly; pastor of Markdala, etc.,
1895 to Dec., 1903; pastor of St. Je-
seph's, Hamilton. DRad at Hamilton,
1904.

HAY, JOHN JAMES.
Bora in Glengarry, Ont., lune 24,

1818. A propaganda student aftar
studylng at St. Raphaels'. Ordalned
May' 21, 1842; Secretar' te Bishop
Power, 1842; Toronto Ârchdeacon,
1846; at St. Paul'a Toronto, 1847; as-
sistant at Sandwich under Angus Mac-

Doneli; twice Toronto Diacese Adininis
trator. Died- Feb. 19, 1849. Buried
under the Cathedral, Toronto.

HAZELTONX, BENJAMIN, S.J.
Born Oct. 23, 1866, at Guelph. En-

tered Sept. 4, 1884; ordained June 30,
1901; at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 1914.
Died at Sault-au-Recollet, Sept. 1, 1908.

HEENAN, EIiWARD T., V.-G.
Born at Walpole, Ont., Nov. 18, 1832

(Niagara). At the Grand SemInary,
Montreal; ordained Aug. 4, 1861; Sub-
deacon May 25, 1861; at Hamilton
1861 ta 1889 rector; at Dundas May,
1889 to his death, April 14, 1908. Bur-
ied in Dundas Church.

HEYDEN, T. J., Rev., C.8.B.
Born In Adjala. Ordained Sept. 10,

1886; at St. Michael's; at Owen Sound;
at Drayton, 1903 ta 1911; at Sandwich
College, 1916.

HINC'HEY, J. FRANCES.
Born June 25, 1881, at Milton, Ont.

At College, 1906; at Semlnary, In Mont-
rela, 1909; ordained June 29, 1909; at
Cathedral Aug. 23, 1909; at St. L.aw-
rence, Hamilton, Mardi, 1911.

HINCHEY, JOHN J., Rev.
Born at Arthur, Jan. 18, 1863. At

St. Jerome's College, 1881 to 1885; at
the Grand Semlnary, Mantreal, 1885 te
1888; orclalned, Dec. 22, 1888; at Brant-
ford, curate; at the Cathedral, 1889 ta
1894; at St. Joseph's, 1894 to 1902.
Died Aug. 22, 1902.

HINSPERGER, MENNO SIMON, C.R.,
Ph.D., DJ.

Born at Deainerton, Feb. 4, 1888. At
St. Jerome's, 1904 ta 1908; entered C.R.
Sept., 1908; at Rame, 1909 ta 1916; or-
dalned ait Romne Dec. 19, 1914: at St.
Jerome's Collage July, 1916.

HIOLDEN, JOHN P., Mev.
B3orn In Belleville, Ont. At St. Je-

rome's Collage; at the Grand Semlnary,
Montreal; ordained Oct. 20, 1895, at
Hamilton, at Cathedral. 1905, Chancel-
lor and Pope's Secratary; School Super-
Intendent; pastor of St. Joseph's
Church, Harnilton, March, 1906, to July
1. 1909; ta Califomnia since 1909.

HOLZMB JOHN, Very Mev., 8,J.
Born at Innsbruck, AustrIa, Dec. 27,

1817. In New Garmany in 1848 ta
1852; at Guelph Jan. 28, 1852, to Dec.
1863; ravlslted Guelph several tRies,
Oct., 1873; Aug., 1874, and Jan., 1875;
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Died at Georgetown, D.C., April 23,
1888.

He did much missionary work north
to Arthur and Mount Forest, etc.; south
to Rainham, etc. He flaished the Wool-
wich Church ia 1849; saved the Guelph
Church from beiag sold for a debt of
$3,000 In 1852, and started the Gait
Churcb. He also saved another churcli
(probably Ayr). He had plaaned a
church to rival Notre Dame of Mont-
real; laid the corner stone for It Oct. 8,
1863, and then broke down from over-
work. The cost of the church was esti-
mated at $100,000. Hoizer built the
tower on Gibney's church; procured a
large bell for it; erected the building
for St. Jgnatlus College; brought the
Loretto Nuns to Guelph to open their
academy and teach the girls in the Sep-
arate School; started a Separate School
for the boys; brought the St. Joseph Sis-
ters to Guelphi to open the hospital and
the Houe of Providence. He bulIt or
fiaished maay churcnes, e.g., New Ger-
many, Woolwich, Ptel XII., Kenilworth,
Mt. Forest, Hanover, etc., etc. Had bis
healtli fot brokea down lie miglit have
completed the Guelph Church as he had
Planned IL But alas! the foundation
Was af terwards torn up and the mater-
lai used for the present church that was
built piecemneal. Holzer's last baptlsms
la Guelph was Ia In Nov.. 1863. He me-
Vlsited Guelph later on tliree diffemeat
Occasions la the 70's. He died April 27,
1888, at Georgetown, D.C,, UJ.S.A.
(Pages 22, 58, 59,)

JONESJ, ARTHRT EDWARD, S.J.
Born Nov. 17, 1838, at Brockville,

Ont. Entered Dec. 7, 1857, at Angers,
France; ordained July 2, 1873, at
Woodstock, Iad.; at Guelp~h, 1881 to the
summer of 1882.

JouIN, LOUIS.
0f Hugenot extraction. Born June

14, 1818, In Galicla; eatered Âug. 2Q,
1841; at Guelph Aug., 1873, to Oct.,
1875. Died at New York, June 10,
1899,

KAISER, A1NTON, IL., -M
(pages 27, 209.>

KAVANAGH, HW., s.
Bora Aug. 20, 1847, In Montreal(?

Entered Aug. 23, 1868; ordained Dec.
21, 1879; at Guelph July, 1892, to july,
1899.

KEHOE, D. P., Bev.
Bora In Huron Township, Bruce Co,'

Jan. 20, 1858, 3%k miles from Kincar-
dîae, at Kiacardine Hlgh School four
years; at St. Jerome'& College, 1888; at

the Grand Semiaary, Montreal, for Phil-
osophy and Theology; ordaiaed June 27,
1891, ini the C'onveat Chapel of St. Jo-
seph's; assistant at Arthur 5 months; at
the Cathedral 2 years; AdminIstrator at
('ayuga 7 montt.s; pastor of St. Mary's,
Brantford, 3 aionths;, Drayton, pastor,
1894 to 1903; Kenilworth, pastor, 1903
to July, 1915; Mount Forest, pastor,
1915.

KELLY, IIUGIi.
Bora In Ireland In 1840. Ordained

at Hamilton, 1865; at Formnosa, Rivers-
dale, and Missions of Bruce and Grey,
1865. Died la Hamilton In the Bishop's
house with hemhorrages, la May, 1871,

KELLY, JOHN JI., Very Bey., Dean.
Bora May 1, 1856, la Bruce Co. At

St. Michael's College 1872 to 1877; at
the Grand Seniinary ,Moatreal, 1880 to
1883; ordaiaed Dec. 22, 1883, In Mont-
real; at Arthur, 1884;, at Caledonia,
1885; at St. Patrick's, Hamilton, 1889;
at Oakville, 1890;, at Walkerton, 1892;
at Mt. Forest, 1908; at Arthur, 1915.

KELLY, M. V., B.A., Bey., C.S.B.
Born In Adjala. At St. Midhael's Col-

lege; ordaiaed et St. Basil's Church, To-
ronto, Sept. 21, 1891; et Owen Soundl,
Sup., 1901 to 1904, at St. Basl's, To-
ronto, pastor, 1904.

KENNY, GEO. B., S.J.
At Guelph, April 12, 1891, to Sept.

26, 1912. Died at Guelph Sept. 26,
1912, aged 72 years.

'KEOUGHf, JOHNx Very 11eV., V.-G.
Bora near Guelph, 1840. At St.

Mlchael's and tlhe Grand Semianary,
Moatreal; ordained Oct. 22, 1871, at
Hamilton; at Ham ilton Cathedral, Oct.
31, 1871, to Oct. 6, 1872; at Formosa,
Nov., 1872, to June, 1878; at W%ýalker-
ton, 1872 to 1877; at St. Patmlck's,
Hamiltoa, pastor, Oct., 1877, to 1884;
at Duadas, pastor, 1885 to 1888; at
Pars, pastor, 1889 toý Jan., 1903. Re-
sIgned Paris Feb. 14, 1903. Died at
Paris Mardi 9, 1904, aged 64 years.

KETNER, WILLIAM, Be., 8.,T.
Bora Feb. 13, 1821, at Vienne, Ans-

tria. Entered the S.J.S. 1844, ln Ans-
tria; at New Gemmany and Guelph, April
8, 1853, to July, 1858. Uled Mardi 23,
1854 ('?) la Wlliamsoburg, N.Y. (Page

KETTLEE, WILLIAM, S.J.
In New Germany. 1848. (Page 22.)
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KIEFER, CHARLES, Bey., C.R.
Born lu Berlin, April 26, 1876; ut St.

Jerome's College, 1895; at Rome, 1911;
ordalued lu Berlin; at St. Jerome's Col-
lege, Berlin; at St. Mary'a College, Ky.,
1905 to 1908; at Berlin lu the Novitiate,
1909; attended Elmira. (Page 125.)

KIELY, JOHN, S.J.
Born Nov. 30, 1851. Entered Jan. 3,

1878; at Guelph April 26, 1886, to July,
1888. Dled at St. Ann'a, April 5, 1905.

KTBWAN, THOMAS.
At St. Paul's, Toronto, 1844; at Ham-

ilton, July, 1847.

]KLOEPFER, JTACOB, Sr.
(Page 7e.)

KLOEPFE, WILLIAM, Very Be.,
Sup. C.R., D.D.

B3orn Ovt. 8, 1849, at New Germany.
At College Jan., 1865 to 1869; at Romie
18 69 to 18 80; ordalned March 16, 18 78-
at Berlin aluce lu the College, and pas-
tor from 1890 to 1909. Dled at Guelph
Dec. 3, 1909. Buried ln Berlin, the fîret
prlest burled bere. (Pagea 112, etc.;
143, etc.)

K(LOEPVER , VINCENT W., Boy., L.Ph,
c'.

Born ut Hamburg. N.Y., Jan. 20,
1871. At St. Jerome'& College, 1883; at
Rome, 1889; ordalned July 25, 1895; ln
Berlin College, 1895; assistant at Ber-
Iln; at College, Vice-Prealdent; attends
Hamburg. (Pages 182, 190, 192, 193,
194.)

KLOEPFER, WVILLIAM J., Ri'., C.R.
Born Nov. 28, 1878, lun New Germany.

At the Berlin College; at Rome, 1902 to
1910; ordalned April 10, 1909; et, St.
Mary's, Ky., 1910; at St. Jerome'a Col-
lege, 1912; assistant lu the. Berlin Par-
lsh, 1912.

ROBLER, ANT>REW. Roi'. 8.3.
Born June 22, 1816, ut Mueldorf, Ba-

den. Entered the. S.J.S. Nov. 4, 1844;,
vowa Aug. 15, 1858; at New Germany,
April 15, 1849; at Guelpth. Dled Nov.
15, 1892, at Kla.genfurt, Carinthla.
(Page 22.>

ROULER, AUGUST, Roi'., S.
Born Aug. 10, 1821, ut Colmar, Al-sace. Entered the S.J.S. July 19, 1842,

ln Champagne; solemn vows March 27,
1853; New Germany, Guelph. Dled
Oct. 15,.1871, on is way te Europe.

KOSINSKI, JOHN, Roi'., C.R.
Born lu Posen, Prusala, July 5, 1870.

At St. Jerome's College, 1882; ut Rome,

1887; ordained June 29, 1893, at Ham-
Ilion; ln Berlin; Chicago, pastor of St.
John Cantius. Died at Chicago, Ill.,
May 2, 19,14. (Page 118.)

KUNTZ, LAWRENCE D., Ph.D., D.D.,
C.R.

Born at Formosa, Dec. 29, 1882; at
St. Jerome's College, 1905 to 1908, en-
tered C.R. Sept., 1908; at Rome, 1909;
ordained at Romie, Dec. 19, 1914; at St.
Jerome's College, July, 1916.

LANCAKE, AIJGIST, S.J.
Born Aug. 25, 1832. Entered Aug.

7, 1850; at Guelph occaslonally lu 1873,
1874, 1875, 1876. Died at New York,
June 16, 1909.

LANG, REINHOLD, MR.

(Pages 94, 95.)

LANZ, CARL, Bey., Ex-C.B., O.S.B.
Born lu Sileala, Prussia. Entered the

C.R. at Rome, 1865; at Berlin College,
1868 to 1873; at St. Mary's College,
Ky., 1873 to 1875; ordalned Jan. 5,
1873, at Hamilton: Exut Feb. 8, 1875;
Jolned the Benedîctîfle a t Beatty, Pa-,
july 5, 1879; solemn vows, 1887; or-
ganized the fîrat Pouash Cburch atPitts-
burg, Pa. Dled at Pittsburg, Pa., Nov.
15, 1892. (Page 108.)

LANKIN or LARKIN, Bey.
To Hamilton lu 1857.

LARUE, ALFRED E., S.3.
Born March 6, 1847, at Three Rivera.

Entered Oct. 24, 1867; ordalned April 8,
1882; at Guelph April 8, 1882; at Steel-
ton, Ont., 1913; at Port Arthur, 1916.

LAIJFHUBER, GEORGE, Bey., 8.J.
Born March 5, 1820, at Lerchenfeld,

Austria. Entered S.J.S. Sept. 5, 1854,
In Champagne: at Guelph and Berlin,
Sept. 20, 1857, to Dec., 1859; at Guelph
Missionary, north to, Upper Wellington,
Bruce and Grey Counties, lu 1862, Dled
at New 'York, Feb. 22, 1868. Pages
100, seqq., 154.)

LATJSSIE, EUGENE, Very Bey., Arch-
deacon.

From Bretagne. Ordalned at Haml-
ton, Nov. 1, 1857; at Hamilton Nov. 15,
1875, to A.ug. 8, 1858; at Macton and
Peel XII., 1858 to 1859; at Peel XII.
and Macton, 1859 to 1861; at Arthur
and Peel XII., 1861 te Dec., 1862; ut
Parls and Gait, etc., Dec., 1862, to Feb.,
1864; at Macton, 1864 to 1870; at Ar-
thur, Sept., 1870.- to Jan., 1882; at Wal-
kerton, Feb., 1882, to Nov., 1887; ut
Carlsruhe, Nov., 1887. Wo Oct.. 1888; at
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Hamilton as teacher; at Macton, Dec.,
1892, to June, 1894; at Cayuga, July,
1894, to July, 1898; at Dundas, July,
1898, to 1909. Dled at Guelph Aug. 18,
1909, aged 78 years. Buried at Cayuga.
(Pages 171, 172, 169, 237.)

LEE, CONSTAINTINE, 1).D.
Born at Bally baise, County Cavan,

Ireiand, 1790. Came to Ontarlo from
Boston; at Newmarket and several other
Missions; at St. Catharines, 1841 to
1842. He stopped the bread riots among
the canal diggers. Contracted pneu-
moula on a sick call and died Dec. 3,
1842. Buried under the church of St.
Catharines.

LEE, JOHN B., 11ev.
At Hamilton, June 25, 1856, to Feb.,

1859; at Brock P.O., 1859.

LEE, J. J., 11ev.
Oct. 13, 1874, at bamilton; at Ar-

thur, assistant, July 26, 1875, to May 7,
1876; at Elora and Fergus, pastor, May
15, 1876, to Sept., 1886; came from
Ireland with Father Lillis at Bishop
Crinnon's Invitation. Dled ln a Detroit
hospital.

LEFEBVRE, EUGENE, S.J.
Born Dec. 12, 1854. Entered Oct. 9,

1876. Died at Sudbury, Onnt., Jan. 27,
1914.

"EFEBVRE, EIJGENE.
At Arthur, a Missionary at Arthur,

1858 te 1860.

lýEHMAýNN, MCoLAus~, 11ev.
Born Aug. 15, 1866, at Formosa. At

St. Jerome'a Collage, Berlin; at the
Grand Seminary, Montreal; ordained
Âug. 2, 1896. Died in Guelph, Aug. 1,
1897. BurIed ln Formosa.

LEH'ýIANN, RUDOLPH.

Bora Jan. 12, 1870, at Osnabruck,
Prussia. At St. Jerome'& Collage, 1887
to 1891; at the Grand Seminary, Mont-
reai; ordained Aug. 6, 1894; at the
Cathedral Nov., 1895, at Carlsruhe,
Sept., 1898; at the College, Berlin, Aug.,
1901; at Deemerton, Dec., 1901; at Mac-
ton, Feb., 1903; at Miidmay, ,Jan. 15,
1916. Resigned on account of fil-
bealtx. At present in Berlin. (Pages
171 172.)

LENHART JONAS 11ev.
Born near St. Clement's, Sept. 27,

1877; at St. Jerome's Coliege, 1892 te
1897; at the Grand Seminary, Mont-
real, 1897 to 1900; ordained Sept. 30,
1900. la Berlin; assistant at the Cathe-

drai, Jan., 1901; assistant at Mildmay,
Aug., 1901; assistant at Galt, Feb.,
1903; pastor of Macton, May, 1905; pas-
tor of Preston, May, 1906; pastor of St.
Ann's, Hamilton, Aug., 1907; pastor of
Carlsruhe and Hanover, since Aug.,
1907. (Page 146.)

LENN()N, J. F., Rev.
At Hamilton 1882 to 1885; at Elora

Nov., 1885, to Dec., 1886; at Dundalk,
1886 to 1887; at Galt Juiy 16, 1887, to
1889, Dled at Gait Aug., 1889. Buried
ln Hamilton.

LENNON, PETER J.
Born at Armagh, Lreland, June 14,

1846; at Montreal College and Semin-
ary; ordained at London, June 30.
1873; at Hamilton Cathedral, assistant,
1874; at Brantford, pastor, 1882 to
1916. Retired to House of Providence,
Dundas, ln 1910.

LEVEQUVE, ZEPHIIIIN, 11ev., S.J.

Born at Rivière-Ouelle, Q., Jan. 6,
1806. Ordained at Quebec, Jan. 6,
1831; at Hamilton July 23, 1848. to
1861; went to Boston, 1861. Died Feb.
13. 1862.

LEVERMAN, CHARLES W., 1e.
O.8.11.

Born in Strassburg, Alsace, Feb. 19,
1829. Came in early youth wltb parents
to Halifax, N.S.; to St. Agatha In the
inter 501s as teacher; at St. Michael's
College, Toronto, as teacher and stud-
ont; at Berlin, teachar and professer,
1863 to 1868; at Montreal Seminary,
briefly, in 1871; at BenedîcrtilO Abbey,
Beatty, Pa., 1871 or 1872; ordained
Jan,, 18731; soleiD. vows, Âug. 15,
1877; at Chicago. assistant at St. JO-
seph's Church; in Kansas Collage anid

isin,1874 to 1877; at Allegany,
Pa., assistant, 1877 to 1888; at Greenks-
burg, Pa., pastor, 1889 to 1892; at the
Beatty Monastery, 1892 to, 1895. DZed
there March 19, 1899. (Pages 40, 41,
126,)

LEYES, ALBAN J., 11ev.
Born in Baden, Ont., Nov. 3, 1879. At

St. Jerome's Collage, Berlin, 1896 to
1901; at the Grand SemInary, Montreal,
1901 to 1904; ordained at Berlin, Ont.,
Dec. 17, 1904; assistant at Dundas,
1907; assistant at the Cathedmal, 1909;
pastor of St. Joseph's, Hamilton, sînce.
Secretary te Ris Lordshlp.

LHIVER, L. A., 11ev.
A Normand, Came te Hamilton Dib-

esse from Nova Scotia. At Hamilton
Jurel 23 1873; at Macton Oct. 13, 1873,
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to March 23, 1876; at Riversdale about
6 months; at Teeswater, 1878; went
west. ljied recently In North Dakota.

LIGMAN, THADDEUS, Rev., C.R.
Born Nov. 16, 1880, at Lobvenica,

Posen. Entered the C.R. Oct. 10, 1901;
vows Aug. 15, 1906; ordained April 18,
1908; at Chicago, 1910; at Berlin, 1912
to 1914; at Chicago sînce.

LILLIS~, WILLIAM1, Rev.
Born lu Diocese of Cioyne, Cork Ca.

Ordained in Ireiand; to Hamilton wlth
Father Lee, 1874 (?); at Freelton, first
resident pastor, Aug. 27, 1877, to June,
1882; returned to Ireland; stili pastor
of Bellin Dangan, Cork< Co., Clayne Dia-
esse, Mltchelltown P.O.

LOPINTO, PREDERIC M., S.J.
Born May 16, 1827. Entered July

30, 1844; ordained lu or before 1860;,
at Quebec 1880 ta 1881; at Guelph
1881; at Montreul, 1882 ta 1886. Died
at Posilîppo, near Naples, Sept. 12,
1909.

LORIr, HIPPOUTIJS, S.J.
Bora AprIl 25, 1830, at Fleury,

Yonne, France. Entered Aug. 14, 1851.
At Guelph Sept., 1882, ta Aug., 1884.
pastor; at St. Boaiface, 198. Dled at
P'au, Mary 1, 1891, aged 61 years.

LOYZANCE, JOS. P., S.J.
Born Mardi 12, 1820. Entered Nov.

24, 1849; at Guelph, pastor, Aug. 13,
1873, ta, july 30, 1874. Died at Wor-
cester, Mass., Feb. 23, 1897, aged 77
years.

LYNCIf, L. Ni., Rev.
Bora 1841, la Quebec Province. At

St. Patrick's, Hamilton, Nov., 1891, ta
March, 1894; at Caledonia, 1904. Dled
at St. Joseph's Hospital, Hamilton, an
Goad Friday, 1904. le sald ta have
!ounded two religions cozamunities Ia
Quebec,

At Hamilton, Oct. 14, 1885; at Gat.
Nov., 1885, to Jan., 1886: at Walker-
ton, May, 1887, ta May, 1889: ut Paris,
briefly; weat west. Died la Califorala.

MûCARTHY, F.
At St. Jerome's College, 1909; at

Semiaary; ordaiaed June 29, 1915; at
St. Patrick's, Hamilton, July, 1915.

McDONALD, JOHNl, S.J.
At Guelph, Aprîl 25, 1885, ta July 12,

1888. Dfed Sept. 1, 1907, ut. Moatreal,
aged 67.

MACDONALD, "M. PETER, Very Rev.,
11..G.

Born in Scotiand, 1771. Studied at
Douay and Valladolid. Ordalned at Val-
ladolid Nov. 29, 1790; 12 years on Scot-
tis Missions ln the British Diplomatie
Service; ln Kingston 1830; at Prescott
inter; at Hamilton Nov. 9, 1838, to June
28, 1859; at Hamilton, V.-G., May 10,
1846. He published The Catholic ln
Kingston, 1830, later lu Hamilton 1841
to 1844. In 1846 he went to Toronto.
Died lu St. Mlchael's' Palace, Toronto,
April 2, 1847. Buried lu the Cathedral,
Toronto.

MACDONELTi, AL~EXANDER, Rt Rev.,
D.D.

Born July 17, 1762, at Glen Urqua-
hart, Invernesshire, Scotland. Studied
at Douay and the Scottish Coilege, Paul
and Valladolid; ordaîned at Valladolid,
Spain, Feb. 16, 1787; 4 or 5 years on
Scottish Missions; Chaplain at Glasgow
1792 to 1794; chaplaîn of Scottisi. Re-
gîment at Guernsey Islands, 1795; chap-
lain of the Highlanders In Ireland, 1798
to 1802; sent hîs Highlanders to Can-
ada and followed them lu 1803; at St.
Raphael's, Ont., 1803; Vic.-Gen., 1807;
covered the whole settled province as
missionary; appointed Blshop I.P.L.,
Vicar Âpostolic for Upper Canada, Jan.
12, 1819; Blshop o! Regiopolis (Klngs-
ton), Feb. 14, 1826; In 1827 he made
hls great officiai visit to Toronto, Dun-
das, Niagara, St. Thomas, Sandwich,
etc., also, ta Guelph, where te recelved
from, Mr. Gait the hIli for a church site,
and met hlm again at St. Thomas and
Sandwich. He died ln England Jan. 14,
1840. (Pages 7 and 8.)

MACDONELL, ANGIJS, Rev.
Bora at Glengarry, Ont., 1791. Or-

daiaed at Gleagarrry, 1822; paster of
Glengarry, 1822 to 1829; pastor and
mlssionary o! Bytown, 1829 to 1831 or
1832; at Sandwich, 1831 ta 1843, where
he began Wo build the church finlahed
by the Jesuits; at St. Aadrew's, Glen-
garry, la Blshop MacDonell's time be-
foare Fathers Frazer, O'Meara and Geo.
Hay. This church le sald la 1836 ta be
a large building.

31ACDONELL, EIJENE.
At Oalcvllle just ha! are Father O'-

Flynn came ta Dundas, likeIy' from the
Gare or Toronto.
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the present church there, May 2 5, 18 4 3;
at Toronto, Kingston, Douro; attended
Oakville, where he la suid to have had
the first Mass lu 1836. H. erected the
church ut Oakville and said the !irst
Mass lu it iu 1840. He died ut Douro
lu 1863.

McEVAY, FERGIJS P., 11ev.
Pastor of Ops and ErniIy, Murch,

1845; ut Hamnilton (as a visitor) early.

McEVAY, FERGITS PATRICK,ý Most
11ev., D.D.

Born ut Lindsay, 1856. Ordained ut
Trenton, 1882; ut Peterboro, 1889; ut
Hamilton, 1889 to 1899; Bishop of Lon-
don, Aug. 6, 1899 to 1908; Archbishop
o! Toronto, June 17, 1908, to 1911. Died
May 10, 1911.

Studled ut St. Mlchael's College, To-
ronto, and Toronto University; ut the
Grand Sernlnary, Montreul, ut various
parlshes of Peterboro Diocese; re4Ztor of
the Peterboro Cuthedral, 1887; rector
of Hamilton Cathedrul, 1889 and V.-G.
and Mgr.

McGIxNN, W. J., 11ev.
At Hamilton Cathedral, 1880 to 1882.

Dled o! consumption ut Hamilton, Oct.
8, 1883, uged 33 years.

McGOE'Y, SYLVESTER.
Born ut Mucton, Feb. 12, 1889. At

St. Jerorne's 1904 te 1909; ut Semlnary,
1909 to 1911; ordulned Dec. 20, 1913;,
ut St. Patrlck's, 1914. (Page 17S.)

)frNTOHANGIIs, 11ev.
Born July 19, 1885, ut Arthur. At

St. Jerome's College; ut the Grand Sem-
Inary, Montrea1; ordained May 27, 1888.
Dled at St. Joseph's Hospitul, Humilton,
Murch 31, 1889. Buried ut ArtWur.

McINTOSH, WILLIAX, C.C., 1ev.
Born ut Tongoe, Sunderlandshire,

Seotland, lu August. 1808. A couvert
lu 1824; ordained ut Presholme in Au-
gust, 1835; to Canada lu 1843; ut Haim-
iliton Aug. 12, 1843, te Sept. 22, 1848;
at Indiana, Caledonla, Dunville, etc., as
mlsslonary, 1842 te 1848. Said the tirst
Mus ut Dunvlle, 1848, in Mns. Me-
Keever's house (Donevun).

McKEE, N., 11ev.
At Puris July 14, 1860, te Nov, 1

186,2; le! t for Philadelphia (Blshop
Dowllng).

MeKINNON, DOIJGALD.
A native of Nova Scotla. DIed of pal-

monary consumption ut Hamilton, Sept.
8, 1883. Buried lu the priesa' plot,
Hamilton,

McLÀAVGHLiIN, MICHAEL, 11ev.
Firat resident pastor of Tborold,

1852; missiouary ln Indiana, Dunuville,
1852 to 1853.

MucNULTY, JOHN, 11ev.

Born March 17. 1804, In Mayo Co.
Ordained by BIshop Dubois, of New
York, ln 1834; at Toronto, Sth lune,
Dixie, etc.; at Cuiedonlu, Nov. 2, 1858,
to Juiy 9, 1877; at Indiana, Cayuga,
etc.; at Dunnville, 1858 to 1860. He
built the first church ln Dunnville. Fur-
nisbed the funds ln part to purct.ase the
House o! Providence, to which he re-
tlred. He died therein Sept. 30, 1882,
and was buried on the lawn of the insti-
tution. He aiso attended Thornhili,
1853 tu 1858.

McN'ULTY, NEIL JEROME, 11ev., C.S.B.

Born arNorwood, Ont., Oct. 14, 1864.
Studied at Norwood High School;
tauglit school 4 years; then at St. Mich-
ael's College, Toronto, and Assuxnptlofl
College; ordalaed Jan. 6, 1902; ut Amn-
herstburg, Ont.; Houston, Tex.; ut
Owen Sound'siace 1909.

MeQUAID, JOHN, 11ev. S.J.
At Guelph Jan. 3, 1860, to JuIy,

1862; agala Aug. 13, 1865, to AprIl 27,
1868. Died at Boston, Mass., Aprîl 8,
1904.

McREVYFATIIER.
Born June 28, 1888, lu the Irlsi.

Block, Grey Co. At college, St. Midi-
ael', Toronto; ut Seminary, Grand,
Montreal; ordainecd May 29, 1916; ut
Cuthedral, 1915.

MA.DDIGA-N, P>. J., 11ev.
Bon ln the Toronto Gore, 1844.

MoVed to, Caledounia, 1851; ordalned
wlth Futher Wadel, July 13, 1873;, at
the. Cathedral, JuIy 20, 1873, to Oct.
1877; ut Walkerton, pustro, 1877 t0
1881; at F'ornmosa, assistant; at Houe
of Providence, Dundas, since 1915.

MAGLTNIIRE,MIHAEL, 11ev.
At St. Patrock's, Hamilton, 1877; at

Galt, Nov. 12, 1880, to Oct. 23, 1885.
Died ut Guelph, Oct. 23, 1885. Burled
ut Guelph.

MAHEUT, P. S., 11ev.
A native of Bretagne or Norrnandy.

To Hamilton Diocese lu 1857; ut Haml-
ton Feb. 20, 1859, to June 15, 1861; at
Owen'Sound July 21, 1861, to Juiy 19,
1863; ut Mount Forest Aug., 1863, to
Sept. 16, 1870; ut Mucton Oct., 1870, to
June 1, 1872; rfomn Hamnilton lie attend-
e4 Waterdown, etc., from 1859 to 1861.
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On bis way to France he had to stop at
McSweeny's Hotel, N.Y., with bis sis-
ter, and died In tbe hotel June 19, 1872.
Was burled througL charity by some
New York pastors. In 1868 be vlsited
his old home and brougbt aiong bis sis-
ter to keep bouse for hlm. His sister
seems to bave been at home In Havre.
(Pages 171, 172.)

MAHONY, JOHN, Very Rey., V.-G.,
Mgr., and LL.D.

Born near Hamilton; taugbt school;
at St. Jerome's Coilege and tbe Grand
Seminary, Montreal; assistant at tbe
Cathedral; rector at the Catbedrai since
Aug., 1899.

MALONE, TIMOTHY, Rey., Ex-S.J.

Born at St. Columban's, Ont., London
Diocese, May 23, 1866. Seaforth Hlgb
ScLool, 1882 to 1884; public school
teacher 8 years at McKillop No. 5; at
St. Jerume's Coilege, Jan., 1888, to July,
1889; at the Jesuits, Montreai; ordain-
ed June 30, 1901, at Moutreal; at St.
Mary's College, Montreal, 1901 to 1903;
Bursar of Loyola College, 1907 to 1910;
pastor of Sault Ste. Marie, Mlch., 1910
to 1912; pastor o! Guelph (June 15,
1910) 1912 tu 1914; assistant ait Fort
Rouge, Winnipeg; paster at Vancouver,
B.C.; at present in Kentucky (1916).

MALONHY, RICIIARD D., Rev.
Born at Acton, Feb. 23, 1867; at

Guelph, at St. jerome's College; at the
Jesuits, Montreal, 1884; at tbe Grand
Semlnary, Montreal; at Hamilton; at
Markdale, Durham, etc., July, 1890, to
March 21, 1896. Dled near Markdale,
Marcb 19, 1896. Buried at Markdale.

MALONEY, P. .J.
At St. Mlcbaei's College; at the Grand

Semlînary, Montreal; ordalned Aug. 18,
1910; at Catbedral slave.

MARIVAULT, THIOM"S.
Came under Bishap De Charbonnel,

1856; In Toronto Diocese ln 1850 (De
Charbonne]); at Hamilton, Oct. 3, 1851.

MARZSKALL or MAB%-ECHfAL, FRAN-
(lis, S,.T.

Bora Miarch 4, 1827, at St. Cassin,
Savoy; entered Oct. 14, 1852; at Guelph
Sept., 1854, to 1860. Burned to a cmn-
der ln a raiIway accident at Springtea-
duyfel, near New York, Jan. 13, 1882.

VMATOGA, CASPAR, Bey., S.J.
Born Dec. 30, 1823, at Slepraw. Ga-

licia. Austria. Entered the S.J.S. Aug.
11, 1839, ln Galicla; la Guelph Sept. 4,
1852. Mlfssonary tu Northern WelIlng-

ton, Bruce and Grey soon after coming
to Guelphi and continued faitbfully to
make wonderful tours, mostly on foot,
tili afflIcted on one o! them with a
throat disease (likeiy diphtberia) about
30 miles from Guelph. He walked home
and arrived there, speecbiess, and re-
mained so until bis deatb, on Aug. 21,
1856. Buried la Guelph.

MAURICE or MORRIS, R. R., M.D.,
Dr., and LL.D. (?)

A native o! England, and a couvert.
To Hamilton about 1856 (Blsbop De
Charbonnel); at Hamilton from Nov.
11, 1866, to Aug. 25, 1867; at Arthur
from 1867 to 1870; at Mount Forest
Oct., 1870, to May 14, 1876; at Oak-
ville May, 1876, to 1878, wlrea he re-
turned to England.

MAYER, WILBERT, C.R., Ph.D., D.D.
Bor nin New Dundee, Ont., June 2,

1888; at St. Jerome's; entered C.R.
Sept., 1908; at Rome 1916; ordained at
Romne, Dec. 19, 1914; at St. Jerome's
College July, 1916.

MESSNXER, COLUMBA-N, Bey., O'.

A native of Tyrol. At St. Clemneut's
Nov. 1, 18 52, te June 17, 18 66; attend-
ed St. Agatha July 6. 1856, to Aug. 15,
t1857; at Macton, Huron and Woolwici.,
St. (lement's Chure.h was under the in-
terdlct from June, 18615, to June 17.
1866. He left St. Clement's to return
to Europe, but only got to Rochester
wbere he bad to go to hospital, ln wbîlb
be dled Jan. il, 1867. H1e was buried
tbrough cbarlty by local people. (Page
80.)

MEYER, CHARLES, Bey., C.R.

Born May 27, 1887, at St. Clement's,
Ont. At St. Jerome's College, Berlin,
1901. to 1906; at Chicago Novitiate 1906
to 1908; at Rome 1908 to 1914; ordala-
ed at Home July 25, 1913; ait St. Je-.
rome's College slave Sept., 1914.

MIEYER, PAUL J1., Bev.

Bora at St. Clemeat's, Ont., March 4,
1887; at St. Jerome's College, Berlin,
1901 to 1907; at the Grand Semlnary,
Montreal. 1907; ordalned ut Hamilton
July 25, 1910; first Mass at St. Aan's,
Hamilton, July 26, 1910; assistant at
Walkerton, July 26, 1910, assistant ut
St. Mary's, Brantford, 2 months; assist-
ant at St. Basll's, Brantford, 9 montha;
assistant Iu New Germany, 3 moatbs;,
Admiaistrator at Cbepstow, 14 mnouthe;
lu the West for about 1 year, 1913; pas-
tor of Hespeler sInce 1914;* the Hespe-
ler Church was buraed March 18, 1916.
(Pages 92, 156, 157, 158.)
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MILLS, ROBERT R., D.D.
Born ut Dublin ln 1798, a convert

fi-om Anglîcanlsm Dec. 6, 1818. Stud-
led In Ireland and St. Sulpice, Paris.
Left Dublin in 18ii6. At Boston. Provi-
dence; at Kingston 1838; sent to Lon-
don and St. Thomas 1838 te 1840; pas-
tor of Dundas 1840 to 1842; of Brant-
ford 1842, to Feb. 12, 1843; ut St.
Thiomas and London 1843 to 1846; at
Adjala 1847 to 1849. Tlien lie became
a Trappist at Gethsemane, Ky'., wliei-e
lie died. He was a great pi-cacher in de-
mand at corner stone layings and churcli
dedications, but had one falling, for
wlich bis faculties were finally wlth-
drawn.

MONAGHAN, MICHAEL.
At Hamilton Jul>' 23, 1850; ut Inger-

soli 1850 (De Cliaibonnel).

MONTAG, ALPHONSE, 11ev.
Born at Carîsiulie, Ont., Dec. 12,

1876. At St. Jerome's College, Jan.,
1896, to June, 1901; at the Gr-and Sem-
mna->, Montreal, 1901; ordained at Bei-
lUn Dec. 17, 1904, the first ordination ln
the new churcli; assistant ut New Ger-
man>' Dec., 1904, to April, 1908; ut
Waikerton 1908 te Jul>', 1909; pastor
of Deemerton since.

MOTZ, JOHN, MR.
(Page 134.)

MOSER, JOHN, MR.
(Pages 104, 215.)

MIJNCOG, FATHER M.
Born in France, 1829. Was pastor of

Baby Point below Pt. Lambton, on mis-
sionar>' tour across the, country> to Owen
Sound, wliere lie bouglit a horse at a
place near the town. Was drowned or
murdered on a nîglit sick cail across the
Detroit River te Âigonac 11) the nîglit
following, Jan. 1. 185j6. Hie was onl>'
27 years old. Ul is tili heid in vener-
ation at Port Lambton, to whprc bis i-e-
mains were transferred when the churcli
was built there.

MITBilS, Jos., 11ev.
A native or Hiolland. Or-dalned ln

Rermond in 1868; at Formosa, paster,
Dec., 1872, to 1874; occasionaîlly ut
Hamilton 1874 ta 1876; ut New Gr-
nuany te Jan. 1, 1881, about .5 montlis;
chaplain of a nuner>' ut Tegele-n, Roi-
land, since, for muany. Retlred, about
72 years old (1916).

MURHYGr(). PATRICK.
Ordalned J'Ily 2, 1893; ut Cathedral

April 30, 1894; Freelton July, 1897 te
Jul>', 1901; Dundalk, 1910); Cayuga,
May 1, 1914.

NADEAU, PAUL, S.J.
Born Aug. 10, 1833; entered Oct. 16,

1862; Indian missionary occasionally at
Guelph. 1)Ied at Sault-au-Recollet,
May 6, 1897, aged 64 years.

NEIWAA'N.
At Indiana and Cayuga, etc., about

1858.

NIEMANN, CLEMENT, 11ev.
He came from Germany, an Ex.-C.SS.

R. To Rome In 1872; from there lie
went to Ber-lin, Ont., and was appointed
to New Germany In 1873, where lie re-
mained tili 1888, wlien lie went te Kan-
sas. A number of years later lie was ln
Buffalo, built a fine churcli there in thie
later 90*s, of wliicl lie was pastor for
i-ore years. Then lie retired and lived
some years near that churci. tIli bis
deatli about 1911. (Page 67.)

N<>LIN, J. B., S.J.
Born July 12, 1849. Entered July 30,

1870; ordained May 27, 1877; at
Guelpli Nov., 1877, to May, 187U; occa-
ý.ionally in 1883 and 1912. Died at Mid-
land Nov. 16, 1914.

<YBIERNE, JOHN.
At Brantford, Ont., Nov. 25, 1849, to

June 6, 1850.

O4'CONNELL, D). B. J., 14ev.

IBor June, 1844. Ordafned by Arcli-
bisliop Lynchi, June 29, 1874; at Hamil-
ton July 26. 1874. to Ma"', 1876; at
M0t. For-est Miay, 1876), to Jan. 28, 1886;
at Galt Fei,1886, to 1889; at Walke-
ton, 18S89, te Oct., 1892; at lt Forest
Oct. 26, 1892-, to Feb., 1908. pIed at
Mt. For-est, Feb. 2, 1908. Is buried un-
der- the cliurcli tliere.

Ordained Dec. 18, 1909. Briefi>' at
tlie ('atliedral ln 1910: ut Brockville

O'IOUUEBT, J, 1ev.
ln ttie Province about 1850 (De Char-

býonnel); at Brantford briefly Feb.,

O'DWl'kER, PATRICK, Rev.

Born 182 in the Ai-chdiocese of Cas-
kecl, Tippei-ary Co. Ordained Oct. 13,
1l8 33;- ca me to Quebec; at St. Dunstan's,
Beaup'oit, Grosse Ilie; In Upper Canada
ln 1837; ut Adjala 1840 to Oct., 1841;
ut Du;ndas M.ýarci 1, 1845, to Dec. 28,
1846ý; at London Feb. 7, 1847; ut Brant-
ford Jul>', 18ý50, to June, 1852; ln 1847
Le visited Ireland, but returned.

255
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O'FLYNN, JAMES, Rev.
Born at Ballinough, County Roscom-

mon, Ireiand, Feb. 1, 1796. Ordained
May 26, 1820; to Kingston ln 1837; at
St. Thomas and London, 1838, 1842,
1850; at Dundas and Oakville, etc., May,
1842, to June, 1843; at Adjala, June 4,
1843, toi Mardi 9, -846, when he ieft
the Province.

O'GARA, E. T., S.J.
Born Dec. 28, 1871, at Ottawa(?).

Entered Aug. 14, 1890; ordained Aug*6, 1905;, at Guelphi, 1907, agaixi ln
1910; ut St. Joseph's College, St. Boni-
face, 1913; at St. Ignatius' Churcli,
Winnipeg, Man., 1916.

O'H1ANDLEY, A. M.
A Nova Scotian. Ordained Nov. 1,

195; at the Cathedral, Hamilton, Oct.
11, 1903, to Dec. 4, 1904.

O'LEARY, JOHN S., Bey.
B3orn ln Adjala. At St. Francis Xav-

ler College, N.Y.; St. Mary's College,
Montreal; ordained July 7, 1877; at
Hamilton July, 1877, to 1880, at Oàk-
ville from Hamilton; at Macton JllY,
1894, to Mardi, 1895; at Freelton July,
1882, to Juliy 29, 1894; at Cayuga, as-
sistant. (Pages 171 and 172.)

O'LO0ANE, JAMES, Rey., S-.
Born at Centrevilie, near Berlin. Bap-

tized at Preston; joined the 8.J. ln
Mýontreal; ordained at Montreal, June
29, 1888; at Guelphi Jan. 8, 1890; pas-
tor of Guelphi. Died In Guelph, April
29, 1913.

O'REILLY, EJJGENE, Rev.
B3orn In the Parist of Drumiomine,

Diocese of Ardagh, County Cavan, In
1800. To Canada ln 1832; studied at
Chamblay; ordained June 19, 1836;
near Toronto on the 5th lUne, attended
varlous imsons from there, aise Oak-
ville, 1837; at the Toronto Gare, 1847
te 1859; resigned lu 1860. Dted at Dun-
das while on a visit te bis nephew, Rev.
Dean O'Reilly, lu Oct., 1861.

O'REILLY, FRANK, Bey.
Ordained in Hamilton with Father B.

P. Siaven, Sept. 1, 1878; at Arthur, as-
sistant, Dec. 15, 1878; assistant la
Paris: attends Quit; at Macton, Dastor,
March, 1882, to June, 1890; at Cale-
douta, June, 1890, ta June, 1894; at St.
Fatrkck's, Hamnilton, assistant, April,
1894, te March, 1899; at Oakviie ,pas-
tor, June 21, 1900, to 1905. Died at
Oakvlle, April 27, 1908. Buried at
Oakvilie.

O'REILLY, JOHN, Very Rey., Dean.
Born March, 1818, ln Cavan County,

Ireland. To Canada ln 1842. Studied
at Chamblay and the Grand Seminary,
Montreal; ordained Juiy 5, 1846; ut
Dundas 1846 to 1847; assistant ut Hum-
ilton 1847; ut Brantford, pasýtor, 1852
to 1859. In 1847 lhe was called to To-
ronto to assist In the epidemtc there. At
Dundas 1847 te 1867; aise attended
Oukyille froma Dundas as well as Wuter-
down and from Brantford hie uttended
Paris and Gait, etc. He bult the grand
churcli at Dundas and the Separate
Schooi. Died ut »undas Nov. 14, 1887,
aged 67 years.

O'REILLY, TERENCE, Rev.
Born In Klera, Cavan Co,, Ireiand,

1815. At Hamilton Aug. 16, 1846, to
Nov. 14, 1846; ut Waikerton Sept. 24,
1878; Oakviiie Oct., 1878, to Mardi,
1884. Died at Dundas Mardi 26, 1884;
is buried under the Oakviile church.

O'SREA, micHtAEl, MARY, Bey.
Ordained at Toronto Dec. 18, 1858;

at Adjala 1859 to 1860; ieft for Eng-
land Feb., 1860; returned aguin; ut
Macton Jan. 20, 1863, te July, 1863; at
Arthur Jan., 1863, ta 1867; attends
Peel XII., Mount Forest, Proton and
Luther frein Arthur; at Brantford
with Bardou, 1868; returned te E3urope.

o'ISIJLàlIVAN, J08. ANTONY, Roy.
Born at Hamilton, Nov. 29, 1886. At

Berlin College, 1905 to 1908; ut Mont-
reai Semtnary, 1908 to 1911; ordained
Aug. 5, 1911, at Hamilton. H-as been
at the Cathedrai since.

PADDEN, P. J.
Studied ut St. Jerome's, 1902 to 1905.

Ordained July 29, 1909; at St. Mary's,
Brantford, since 1910.

POWER, WALTER 1W., Bev.
At Hamilton Nov. 6, 1857, to Jan. 18,

1858; occasionaily ln the Hamilton,
Brantford and Mission Registers tili
Feb. 21, 1859.

OUELLET, TIIOMAS.J3
Born Dec. 21, 1819. Entered Aug.

14, 1844; ut Guelphi Feb., 1871, to Aug.,
1872; at Garden River, Ont., 1888. Died
Nov. 26, 1894, ut the College of the lIn-
muculate Conception, Mentreai.

OULLLETTE, J. R.
In Toronto Diocese 1857 (De Char-~

bonnel) ; at Hamlton Murch 8, 1857, to
Mardi 12, 1858; admnstr.tor of St.
Mury's, Toronto, Feb., 1856.
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OWENS, P. S.
A native of Ireland, born lIn 1841. Or-

dained at Hamilton June 25, 1871; at
Elora, (Jet. 20, 1872, to May 15, 1876;
at Macton Nov. 3, 1872, to Sept., 1873;
at Macton again May, 1876, to Feb.,
1881; built the fine brick church there
in 1877; at Ayton Feb., 1882, to end
of 1906, or longer. Father Arnold was
with him during his Iliness for 6
months. Died at Dmndas Aug. 13, 1907.
Was buried at Ayton Aug. 16, 1907.

PARKER ALPHONSE.
Ordanied July 15, 1883; at the Cathe-

dm1l April 1, 1911, to Aug. 6, 1911; at
Elora and Fergus, Sept., 1911, to Feb.,
1912; left for thxe United States.

PAVARELLI, JOS., S.J.
Born Nov. 6, 1822, at Casteldaldo,

Reggio, neli Emilia. Entered Juiy 28,
1842; at Guelph Marcx, 1864, to Aug.,
1864. Died at New York, Dec. 23,
1864.

PERIUS, IGNATIUS, Bev., C.P.
Born Feb. 6, 1872, ia Muskoka. At

St. Jerome's Coliege; at Rome, 1891 to
1896, ordained at Rome, May 30, 1896;
tf 'St. Jerome's Coliege, Berlin, and as-

siý,t2mt at Waterloo, 1897 to 1899; at
Si. MaT;ry's College, Ky., sInco 1899.
<P'age 179.)

PETIDEMAGECHARLES, S.J.
oôra Nlay 1.5, 1826. Enteredl Nov. il,

1847; ordainied July 15, 1872(?); at
Guelphx 1862 to June, 1865. Died Nov.
2, 1903, ut Jersey, N.J., United States.

PiluczvNsKIil FRANCIS, BeyV., C.R,
A native of P'osen (Cernon), Born

Marcix 31. 1872. Entered the (,R. Nov.
5, 1895; ordainied lin Berlin; In Berlini
C'oilege and pastor of the Poles; ln Cru-
cow, Auistria; in Chicago, ut the college
and pari8hes.

PLANTE, DAVTD), 8..
Ordlained April 22, 1878. At Guelph,

1886 to 1893; at Montreal 1893 f0
1901; at Loyola Coliege 1901 te 1903;,
at St. Boniface Seminary, 1903 f0 1906;
at St. Mary's college, 1906. Entered the
Trappist Monastery at Gethsemani, Ky.
la Master o! Novices,

PIQUET, Bey., 88i.
Visited Fort RouIIe, Kingston, In

1749; on June 26, 1752, Niagara, etc.;
sailed around Lake Ontario ln 1751. Af-
fer the conquest of Canada ho retumned
to France. Mie (lied in 1781.
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POLAN Or POLIN, PETER.
From Newry, Dromore Diocese, Ire-

land. Came to Canada In 1833. Oc-
curs in Rev. John Culien's Dundas Reg-
ister April 27, 1834. with two ba.ptismsl
at Bytown with Culien from June 6; at
Niagara and St. Catharines Dec. 10,
1836; at Oakvfiîle 1836; then lu To-
ronto Township. Died ln April, 1837.

.POINT, NICHOLAUS, 8.J.
An Indiaxi missionary. PassIngly at

Guelph ln 1854. Died at Quebec Juiy
3, 1868.

POINT, PETER, 8.3.
Ordained June 5, 1826. At Sandwich

1843 to 1859; founded the college 1857;
fînished the church 1846; at Penetang;
at Montreal, 1888. Died at Montreal
Sept. 19, 1892.

POTIER, PETER, 8.J.
Died at Sandwich, Ont., July 16,

1781.

POWELL, JOHN A.
At the Hamilton Cathedral briefly ln

1910; Flinton, Ky., 1916.

P>OWER, MICHAEL, Right Rov.
Born at Halifax, N.S., Oct. 17, 104.

At Montreai and Quebec Seminary; or-
dained by Bishop Dubois of New Yorkc,
Aug. 27, 127; at Drummondviiie 127
to 1831; at Ottawa Missions up to By-
town, 1831 to 1833; pastor of St. Mar'-
tin 1883 to, 1839; pastor of Lemairie
and V.-G. until appointed Bishop, 1839
to 1842; consecrated May 8, 1842, Bish-
op of Toronto. Died Oct. 1, 1847. (Page
7.)

PROULX, J. B., Very Bey.
Blora In the Province of Quebec, 1808.

Ordained Juiy 26, 1835; at Peneta.ng
andl Missions aiong Georgian Bay, 1835,
with Father Oharest; at Manitoulin Is-
land, 1838; at Newmarket, 1847; at
Oshawa, 1848 to 1858; assistant of St.
Mary's, Toronto, Aug, 26, 1858, to
1867; pastor of St. Mary's, Toronto,
1867 to 1873; pastor of the Cathedral,
1873. Retired to his native Province on
account of Iliness. Died In 1881, at the
age of 73 years.

QIJINLAN, JAMES, Rtey.
0f Morgarta, Ciare Co. Born In 1800.

Ordained Aug., 1834, et Waterford; at
Teacle. Ireland-, at St. John's, N.B.; at
Cincinnati; Philadeiphia; to Canada In1840; at Newmarket, 1842; at Brant-
ford, 18 43 to 1849; at Newmarket, 1850
(De Charbonnel). la said to have died
at Brantford, but there no one lcnows
anythIng about hie havIng died there.
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RASSAERTS, FRANCIIS X., Bey.
Bora at Roermond, Holland, Sept. 25,

1833. At the Roermend Seminary, or-
dalned at Roermond ln 1858 ;then to
Rome with the Rai'. Louis Funcken;
came with hlm to Canada in 1864; at
New Germany; at Carlaruha May, 1866,
to Dec., 1887; here ho buîlt the fine
churcli and the stone rectory. Ha died
Dec. 23, 1887. Whîle ln Carlsruta lhe
had a tierca attack of typhold fever that
dlsabled him for several years. He neyer
recovered hie former v1gor and agiiity.

RENAUD, F. X., 8.J.
Born April 11, 1843, at Montreal (?)

Entered Aug. 14, 1862; ordalned April
19,1876; at Guelph. Dec., 1901, to July,
1912; at the Churcli of the Immaculate
Conception, Quebec, 1916.

RENAUD, IGNATTUS, 8.3.
(Brother of F. X.)

Born Oct. 12, 1838. Entared Jul>' 30
1861;, at Guelphi Aug., 1877, to Nov. 11,'1877. Bled at Phlladaiphia Sept. 30,
1900, aged 70 years.

BRITT'ER, 3O8EPH, Bev., 8*..
Born Nov. 15, 1822, at Andelsbtxsch,

Vorarlberg, Austria. Entared the S.J.S.
Oct. 11, 1842, ln Austria; to St. Agatha
Feb. 25, 1852; in New Germany. He
diad at Innsbruck, Tyrol, Oct. 2, 1853.
(Page 22.)

]ROAC0, W. J., U.S.B.
At Chathamn Collage, N.B., 1916; et

Owen Sound sînce Sept., 1916.
ROUJ6RT, STEPREN, 8.3.

At Guelph Sept. 15, 1872. Dled at
Montreal Aug. 16, 1901.

ROGALSKI, STANISLAUS, C.R.
A native of Poland. Born Mardi 19,

1876. At St. Jerome's Collage; at
Romne Nov. 2, 1889, ta 1895; ordalnad
at Rome Jul>' 25, 1895; lu Berlin had
charge of the Poies and was prof essor
et the collage; et Chicago; et Vienne
1911 to 1915; at Chicago; at Berlin
eince 1915, pestor of the Foles. (Pages
105, 106.)

BOLIJOT, ED.MUNL, 8«.
Born March 2, 1850, la Montreal ()

Entered Aug. 14, 1871; ordained Aug.
30, 1885; et Guelph Oct., 1902, to Juiy,
1904. Died et Montreal Âug. 15, 1915.

EYAN, PAUL W., (J,8.B.
At Owen Sound 190O1; et Hol>' Roi-

ar>', Toronto~, 1904,

RYAN, B. C.
Once iet Br~antford and Paris, Sept. 8,

1859~.

RYAN, JEREMIAH.
Begins the Windham Register, Oct.

19, 1853. This Register le at Oakville.
At Brantford 1853 ta July 17, 1859;
visita Gait; at Oakviile, 1859 to Sept.,
1866; visita Waterdown li 1866. <Pages
166 and 167.)

ST. AUBIN, P.
Assigned to Hamilton Diocasa b>'

Blshop De Charbonnai la 1857; at Owen
Sound 1859 ta Nov., 1861; at Rivera-
dale hie begins the Regîster Oct. 7, 1860;
at Rivarsdale 1861 to 1865 (Aug. 26).
Ha attended many missions lu Bruce
and Grey. Had two fingars frozen and
amputated. Ha returned to France
tram RIveradale In 1865.

SADLER, J08., Er..-S..
Begins at St. Agatha as S.3., Feb. 6,

1848, ends May 14, 1848. Went tofWl.
cousin where ha organlzed the Holy
Trînit>' Church. Professer et the Mil-
waukee Semlnary, 1866. Latar In Rochi-
aster et St. Pater's Church. In a Clu-
cinneti Hospital; et Aschaffenburrg, Ba-
varia;, at Vienne) Austrie. Dled Dec.
23, 1887. <Page 21.)

SANDEUL, SIMlON, Bev., OSS.R.
Bora ln 1800 at Malgersdorf, BaTSYIg,

Passan Diocese. At Baltimore as mis-
slonary; te Waterloo County la 1844;
te Guelph efter Father Gilvey's death
in 1846 to 1850; on Pualinch Island,
1850 to 1852, while there ha made a pli..
grimage te the Holy Land; at tha Ab-
bey of Gethsemani, KY., 1852. Died
there lu lie Odor of Saactlty Feb. 22,
1879 (Alibot Obreclit). (Pages 17
segg., 56, 76, 97.)

SAVAGxE, A. J., Bey.
Bora 1876 at Brantford, Ont. At St.

Michael's Coliege and Grand Semlnary,
Montreal; ordaiaed May 19, 1905;
Markdaie April 1908, ta Juna, 1909; ait
Teeswater, 1909; et Oakvîlle, 1909.

SCAFITRO, A., Bev., (J.R.
(Page 133.)

SCILAEFER, JOB., MR.
(Page 176.)

SCHM:IITZ, J. JO8EFPlH, Bei.
Born Feb. 21, 1838. At Milwaukee

Semiaary. Cama 'to Canada tu escape
military dut>'; ordained wlth Bishop
Dowlng Aug. 7, 1864; at Hamiltou. He
was the lest priasI: to vîsit Reain
frei Hamilton; at Formosa Feli. 22,
1865, ta Dec., 1872; made Dean Oct. 8,
1868. Died at Formosa Dec. 28, 1872.
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SCHNEIDER, PETER, Rev.
Born Oct. 23, 1808, at Sct.oenborn,

Lower Alsace. Studied at the Zabern
Lycel; tried the C.SS.R. et Vienna, but
Ieft soon; came to Canada in 1830;
studled at the Montreal College and
Grand Senilnary; ordained June 19,
1836; ut Amherstburg and Malden,
1836, to Nov., 1837; ut New Germany
and St. Agatha, 1838 to 1844; covered
Western Ontarle from Guelph to Goder-
Ich; at Goderîch 1844 to Sept., 1868.
Retlred to France. Died ut Vernalson,
fleur Lyons, July 30, 1880. (Pages 13,
seqq., 54, seqq., 211.)

SCILWEIGER.
At Cayuga, Indiana, etc., atter Father

P. Schneider, 1853.

SCHWEIZER, JOSEPH, Rev., C.R.
Born neur St. Agatha Oct. 13, 1855.

At St. Jeromels Coflege, Berlin; at Rome
1874 te 1881; ordalned ut Rome Dec.
18, 1880; at St. Mary's 1881; ut Berlin
1885 to 1888; assistant and then pastor
of St. Agatha, 1888; attended Hamburg
from Berlin, 1889; assistant ut Water-
100 and professer ut the college; pastor
Of Waterloo 1910 te 1911; ut Rome
sInce. (Pages 36, 38, 125, 182, 192,
193.)

SOIVJTEB PIL hmU
(Page 134.)

SRTARP, JO8lEPH, C.S.B.
At Awlherstburg, Ont.; dt Owen

Seund, 1816.

SUGINESSY, P. J., C.sB.
Ordalned Dec. 19, 1891; at Owen

Sound 1895 te 1898.

SHEA, JAMES, 11ev.
Born at Caledonia in 1847. A pro-

tege of Father McNulty, At Hamilton
Sept. 6, 1871, likely soon after his or-
dination; assistant ut Caledonia Oct. 29,
1871, te 1872. Died of consuxuption
Oct. 23, 1878. Burlod in Indiana, later
transferred to Caledoinla.

SHERLOCK, JAMIES, S.J.
Born Feb. 14. 1881, at Dublin, Ire-

land. Entered Oct. 4, 1853; at Guelph
June, 1868, te .&ug., 1870; again March,
1871, te Âug., 1872. Died at Guelph-
froxu an accident, .&ug. 13, 1872, aged
41 years.

At the Hamilton Cathedral, 1861; at'
Waterdowna frein Hamnilton, Nov. 10,
1861, to June 80. 1862, sometimes Bar-
dea went te Waterdown.

SIESS, LEO, C.R., PIi.D., D.D.
B3orn at New Humburg, Ont., Sept.

24, 1888. At St. Jerome's, 1902' te
1908; entered C.R. Sept., 1908; at Rome
1910 to 1916; ordained at Rome Dec.
19, 1914; at St. Jerome's College, July,
1916. (Page 125.)

SUIONI, ARISTIDE, C.R.
IBor In Patricu, Itnly, April 12,

1879. Studied ut Rome; orduined Sept.
21, 1901; at St. Mary's, Ky., 1902; at
Berlin in the college and Missions; at
ChIcago.

SINNETT, J. C., Ex.-S.J.
Born Aug. 7, 1855; entered July 110,

1877; orduIned April 12, 1884; ut
Guelph Sept. 13, 1886, to July, 1888;
left the Society betweenl1894 und 1895;
la ln one of the dioceses of the North-
west, at Slnnett, Alberta.

SLAVEN, EDWARD P., 11ev.
Ordaîned Sept. 1, 1878, In Hamilton;

ut thc Cuthedral, 1878 te 1883; at Oak-
ville, 1884; at Quit, 18S88 te Aug., 1899;
at Dundalk 1899 to 1901. Died ut
Guelph April 26, 1901. Buried in Guit.

SOBCZAK, PAUL, Bey., C.R.
Born at Inskorvia, Pesen, Jan. 16,

1875. Entored the C.R. JulY 12, 1898;.
ordained June 6, 1903; In Berlin, St.
Jerome's Coilege; In charge et the Ber-
lin Foies; mtssionury for Poies lu Co-
balt and east as far as Nova Scotia, up
te the summer of 1915; ln Chicago
mince. (Page 122, 226.)

M0KG, ?<ICHOLAUS, 11ev., E.-S.
Born at Forstheim, Alsace. France.

Awugon-maker's apprentice ln Preston;
a wagen-maker's shop in St. Agatha; a
teacher in St. Agatha; jeined the Jesuita
lu MefntreýaI Aug. 5, 18,50; ordained In
1861; at Rochester, N.Y.: secularized
hlmself lu 1864 te 1865; at New York,
pustor ef St. Nîchelaus' church for
muany years. Retired te New Jersey.
Died about 1896. Gave missions ln the
County of Waterloo with Father Vas-
seur, S.J., lu 1862. (Pages, 40, 106.)

SPETZ, THEROBALO, M&.
(Pages 20, 208.>

SPETZ, JOSEPH, AND BROTBERS.
(Pages 2', 210, 215,)

SPETZ, THEOBALD, 11ev., D.)., (J.R.
Born neur Waterloo Town, May 13,

1850. At college lu Berlin Jan., 1866,
te 1870; ut St. Agutha, 1870 te 1871;
ut St. Mary's Coliege, teaching, 1871 te
1872; ut Home, 1872 te 1879; ordain-
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ed at Rome, Sept. 23, 1877; at Berlin
College 1878 to 1910; attended Ham-
burg 1878 to 1885; attended Waterloo
1890 to 1910; assistant at Berlin Par-
leh 1910 to 1911; pastor at Berlin Par-
lsi. 1911 to 1915;. assistant at Berlin
Parish since. (Pages 121, 178, 180.)

STEFFAN, JOHN, Rev., C.R., Ph.D.,
D.D.

Born at Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 19, 1854.
At the Christian Brothers, Buffalo; at
Berlin Coilege. 1870 to 1875; at Romie
1875 to 1883; ordalned at Rome March
24, 1883; at Pollsh Semlnary, Rame,
1883 to 1885; at Berlin Callege and
Parish, 1887; at St. Mary's College,
Ky., 1892. Died near St. Mary's, Ky.,
as thie resuit of an accident, Oc't. 6,
1896. Buried In Buffalo. (Page 120.)

SULLIVAN, M. NIEL.
Ordained Dec. 23, 1911; Elora sInce

March, 1912.

SULLIVAN, J. A., C.8.B.
At Owen Sound, 1907 to 1909.

SWWT, IIY. G., S.J.
Born May 28, 1862. Entered Sept. 8,

1881; at Guelphi Nov-, 1913, to March.
1915; at Loyola College, Montreal,
1916.

TABONE, ANTONIO. 8,J.
Born May 22, 1882, ln Malta Island.

Entered Sept. 20,ý 1896; at Guelph 1913
to 1915; returned to Greece.

TARASIUIK, THOMAS.
Ordatned July 6, 1906; at Poiish

Church St. Stanisiaus, Hamilton, stncs
1911.

TRAYNOR, M. J. J.

'Ordalned Jan. 2, 1904; et Cathedral,
1910; at Kenilworth, July, 1915.

TSCHIRHART, PETER, MR.
(Page. 210.)

TrOHY, JOHN J.
At St. Patrlck's, Hamilton, May 13,

1888, to June 8, 1889; at Arthur sept.,
1889; In Chicago, 1893.

VASSmJR, P. ADOLPHE, Btey., S.J.
Born ln France Sept. 7, 1828. Entered

Dec. 21, 1847, In Frenchi Province; gave
missions at St. Agatha, St. ClGinent's,
New Germany. Berlin, etc., with Father
N. Sorg, in 1862. Died ut Meudon,
March 22, 1889, 70 years old. .(Page
106.)

VETTER, JOS., S.J.
At Guelph April 6, 1853, to June 26,

18 '57. Died at Boston Jan. 7, 1888,
aged 68.

Vos NEUBRONN, LOUIS, MR.
A teacher. (Page 127.)

WADEL, STEPHEN, Rev.
Born Dec. 28, 1848, ln New Germany.

At St. Jerome's College, 1865 ta 1870;
at the Grand Seminary, Montreal, 1870
to 1873; ordained at Hamilton JuIy 13,
1873; ut Hamilton Cathedral and St.
Joseph's Church; ut Cayuga 1874 to
Dec., 1878; at Chepstow 1879 to 1900;
ut the Guelph Hospital 1900. Died at
the Hospital Dec. 3, 1906. Buried In
Guelph.

WAFKHTER, ANTONY, Bey., Ex.-C.R.
Born at Formosa, June 1, 1870. At

St. Jerome's College, 1883; ut Romie
1888 to 1892; at Berlin Coilege 1892 ta
1899; ordained June 29, 1896; taught
In the coilege and attended Hamburg;
le! t for Michigan, Marquette Diocese;
attended varions parishes theIte; now
at Gwinn sInce 1915. (Page 12.)

WALSH, F1RANCI, C..11.
Ordained -Oct. 20, 1867; uit Owen

Sound 1873 to 1879. DLied at Toronto
May 28, 1914.

WAL41t, ED). R.
A native of the Province of Quebec,

Born 1866; studled ut St. Lawrence Col-
lege, Montreal, ordained iu Hamilton
Oct. 19, 1902; at the Cathedral, Hamil-
ton, 1902 to 1904; at St. Patrick's,
Hamilton, March, 1905, ta July, 1909;
at Actan, 1910; at Montreal.

WALÂTER, ALEXANDER C., 11ev., D.D.
Born at Bamberg, May 11, 1875. At

the Berlin Coliege; at the Grand Semi-
lnary, Montreal; at Rome ln the Cana-
dian College; ordalned at Hamilton
Nov. 13, 1898; at the Cathedral; at
Markdale Dec., 1903, to Jan., 1908; ut
Walkerton Mardi, 1908, to Jan. 1910;
at the Cathedral to 1915; at the To-
ronto Cathedral since 1915. (Page 41.)

WALTER, FERDINAND, MR.
(Page 94.)

WÎEBER, JOSEPHT, Most Rev., C.R.,
P1i.D., D.D.

Born at Fueratental, Galicia, Austrit,
Jue 12, 1846. Studied et Lemberg
and Rome; ordained June 7, 1873; then
ut Lemberg; Auxîllary Bisliop of Lem-
berg, Dec. 2, 1895; resigned tus post,
1906; entered the C.R. ut Rome, June,
1906; to Canada ln 1907, where lie was
Master of Novices, etc.ý; at Chicago, Su-
perior and Vlcar-General of bis congre-
gation tu Amerlos. (Page 136.)
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WE1DNER, MICII. ..
Born in Erie, Pa., July 27, 1878. At

St. Anselm's College, N.B., 1896 to
1900; at St. Jerome's, 1900 to 1901; ut
the Grand Semiuary, Montreal, 1901 to,
1904; ordained Nov. 6, 1904, ut Hamil-
ton; at Cathedral, 1904 to 1908; at
Macton, Administrator; at Hespeler,
1909 to 1915; at Macton, 1915. (Pages
171, 172.)

WFJILER, ANTON, Rev., C.R., Ph.D,
).1).

B3orn at New Germauy June 5, 1855.
At St. Jerorne's College 1871 ta 1877;,
at Rome 1877 to 1885; ordained at
Rome Dec. 20, 1884; ut St. Jetome's
1885 to 1904; tauglit Iu the callege and
attended Prestan frram 1887 tai 1897,
and Hamburg 1897 te 1903; returned
tei Rome 1904. (Pages 144, 190.)

WENNIýGER, FRANCIS X.,' 8.3.
Gave missions lu Waterloo Caunty

churches In 1854 and- for many years
ail over the United States. Barnuat
Wied(ha.tus Styria, Austria, Oct. 31, 1808.
1,uttered( the S *JS. Oct. 31,- 1835. DIed
Jne 29, 1888, hI Cincinnati O., (Page
22.)

WEY, JOS. F., 11ev.

Born lu St. Agatha. Sept. 4, 1849. At
St. .Jeromes Col1oge; ut the Grand Sera-
Inary, Montreal; ordained June 30,
1881, In Hanilton; assistant at For-
mosa 1881; adnministrator ut Formasa;
ut Deemerton, pustor; i11 lu St. Agathu;
assistant iu New Germuany; pustar of
Deemeortan. Dled ut Miidmay June 19,
1909t. lluried In St. Agutha. (Pages
41, 89.)

WEY, J05. E., 11ev.
Býorn luin slle Ont., Oct. 8, 1866.

At st. Jeremp's Coliege, 1888; ut 'mont-
reui Semlnary. 1893 to 1897; ordained
Junei 24. 1897;, ut Walkerton 1897 ta

188at Curlrîsuhci, pastar, 1898 ta
1907; ut Deemerton, 1907 ta 1909; at
Aytan, 1909; ut St. Clements. (Pages
40, 89, 2 26.)

WHIBBS, .F
OrdainedI Dec. 21, ý89. At St. put-

rick's, IHaniitona, Auig. 4, 1901, ta April,
19031; ut Camiplellford, Ont., since.

W]IIJELM, ANTON, MRl.
(Page 215.)

IVTLLETT, TU., S.J.
At Guelphi, Aug. 13, 1866, ta Mareh

17, 1867; ugalu Feb. 28, 1877, ta Sept.
30, 1877.

IVINTER, SIMON, C.R., Ph.D., D.D.

Born ut Berlin, Feb. 13, 1886. At St.
Jerome's, 1900 ta 1906; ut Chicago No-
vitiate, 1908; ut Rame, 1908 ta 1914;
ordained ut Rame Dec., 1913; ut Berlin
College and Novitiate stuce 1914. (Page
125.)

WIRL&TII, JOUN LOUIS.
Boan May 7, 18~01, ut Rappoltsweler.

Alsace. Studled ut Versailles; orduined
In Londau, Eng., In 1825; assistant lu
many places In Alsace, etc.; ta Canada
lu 1834. Ris mIssiauary district was
chiefiy Waterloo County, but lie covered
ail Western Ontario ta, Godericli, St.
Thoas and the Lake Erie shore ta,
Niagara Fulls, tilt 18 37, wheu lie return-
ed ýta Alsace. Ho dled ut Murienthal,
Alsace, iu 1844. (Pages 4 seqq., 45, 53,
76, 97.)

WOLOWSKI, JOHN, C.R.
A native of Poand. Lest one arm lu

the Insurrection. Entered the C.R. lu
1870; at Berlin 1870 ta 1871, Polish
pastor, etc.; ut St. Mury's College, Ky.,
1871 ta 1873; ut Adrianople, Turkey;
at Detrait, Chicago, 111. Died ut Peru,
Ill., many years ugo.

ZETTLE1U, FRANICIS X.
Born at Neustudt, 1867. At St. Je-

rame's Callege; ut the Grand SemInary,
Montreal; ordaîned Iu 1897; at Actôn;,
ut Formosu; ut Teeswuter; ut Walker-
ton; ut Cliepstaw since 1900.

ZINGER, ALBERT L., Vey 11ev.
Boru ut Teeswuter, Ont., Jan. 11,

1874. At the Landau Coileglate; ut St.
Jerome's College; ut Rome, 1895; or-
dained ut Berlin, Oct. 6, 1901; ut St.
Jerame's College ever since. In Prest-
dent, Superlor, and lias cliarge of ElmIra
wltli Mass there every Sunday and Holi-
day. (Pages 200, 202.)
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LIST 0F FLACES

ACTON, page 226.

ARTHUR, ýpage 221.

ÀY.TON,. page 2Mý.

HRNpage, 91 3 egg-, 21, ý226'

lYRANT, N., TOWNSHIP, D«W27.

BRANTFORD, page 226.

BRIDGEPO'RT, pgge. 211.

BRESLAU, page 215.'

CALiIDONIA,-,pageo.,- 227.

CENTREVILLE, .PAgo 215'.,

CAPE CROIVER, Page 2Z7.

CARLSRUHU, page 27.
CAYtTGA,.,page 228.

CHEPSTOW, page 228.

DEEMERTOW, Page 228f

DOON~, peii 21L6

DRAYTON,. page 224

DtJM>ALK, page 28~.

DUNDAS, page 228.,

DUNNVIIiLE.ýpage 229&

DURIIAM. page 2291.

ELOXA, -page 2"e.

ELMIRA, WOOLWIGH, pae 229.

FERGJJS, page U~L

FORMOSA, page 219, '

FREEIIPON. page 230.

GALT, page 16~2, et. 230«.

GUELPH, page 230,

HÂMBURG, page 188, etc.

HAMILTON, pages 280-285.

HÂNOVER, page 285.

HEBSON, page 204.

KPENMLWGIRH, pg 25

KINCARDINE, page 2U6.

LEXINGTON1, page 215.

bPNWOOD, page 174.-

MACTON, page lC9.

MARKDÂLE,, lvage 2

MILDMAY, page 236.

MORRISTON,.Pffle 160.,
MOUNTw FOREfr,"Page 2 8-

NUSTÀDT'; Pswe - 96.
N3w~ GERMANWY, pager 48 seqQ.
NEW PRUSSIA, page 44.

OAKV1LJ..Lý page 236.

OWEN~ '8GU'NT, page 287:

PAMRST~ON, page. 2317
PARJE* Page 2 37.
PËEL XII., page 237.

PREJSTON, pegee,4, 137, etc., 216.

PROTON, page 217.

RAUQNHÂM,,pagà,. 20t.,

RWEZRBDALE,4 pal>~23g.

ST. AQATHA, Page 1, etc.

ST.. CI!,MENNTB ýp»ge 74» e«.
STRASSBURG, page 215.

SOUTHAMPTOp9ge 23e.
ft EWATEIL, page 1288.

WATUKDOWK, Page, 298.

WATERLOO TOWN. pages 175, 215.

WÂLKERTON, page 288.
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CABLE ADDRESSEB:

Eaton, Toronto Eatong Hamilton Etonian, Paris
Eatonq Winnipeg Gollaterai, London Etonlanf Zurich
Eaton, Montreal Eatoulan, Manchester Eatonlan, New York

Adidross Al Communications to the Company

WITH THE COMPLIMENTS

0F

-ç#T. EATONo
HAMILTON

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

CANADA

STORES:
TORONTO and WINNIPEG, CANADA

BUVING OFFICES.
LON DON, ENGLAND,
MANCH ESTER, ENGLAND
PARIS, FRANCE
ZURICH, SWITZERLAND,
NEW YORK, U.S.A. . .

* . .7 Warwick Lan.
*Orient Mou se, Granby Rtow

* . . 108 Rue Lafayette
. 48 Brandsachnk, Strasu,
Evertt Bli<ig., 48 E. lTth St.

FACTORIES:
MONTREAL HAmiLTroN OSHIAWA
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THE HOME 0F CANADA'S
ONLY MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY

Tii. Head Office building of The. Mutual Lite of Canada, shown above, wai
8tructed by tiie plicyholders tiirougii tbeir directors. In its erection the diri
endeavored, witii wonderful success, to give the Company a business plant
would combine every modern efficiency feature NwitLi a moderate expenditure.

The building was planned especially to mneet the requiremnents of a larg
lusurance company. Tiie offices were laid out; and equipped se that the wo
the staff could b. cýarried on lu the meest expedlItioUs and economicai manner,

Ainong the great buAsiness institu-
tiones or tlie Dominion, thle Home of
The Mutual L'ite is un1ique. ut le be-
cated in a r(etired towni and surround-
ed by ample grounids, The staff are
thus flot ditraucd by thep many diver-

ion f a big city. They work under
ideai conditions, and enjoy the tonte
effeut of country air and sunshine, la
addition, inany more ara able to own
their û%wn homes than wouid be able If
they Jiad tu pay tiie iigli baud pri'ces
askcd in ice big cities. Anythlng that
adds te the lappîness of home lire in-
creuses correspondingly the business
efficiency of the individual,

Lower land vaiues aiso mean lower
taxes on the Mutual Home. Tiie lower
living expense, in the town aise, bene-
fits the Company. because It naturally

reduces the cosi; of conducting the
business.

The Home of The Mutuai stands for
security, efficiency and economy. The
doors are wide open to the policyhold-
ers, wio, are ail members of the Com-
pany, and to the public. VIsitors are
tnvited, for those who visît this coûi-
plete business home and see how
smoothly and efficiently this great
busiiiess,, le carried, on are bound te
carry aýway a favorable impression of
the. Company. Visiters to the Mutual
Home are the best prospects for MU.
tuai Lit e Folicies and niembershtp in
the Company.

Mutual Lite Profits go solely te
NMutual Lire Policyholders. Have you
a policy in the Comupany?

THFiE MUTIJAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
H4EAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.
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What are Utah Copper's ore reserves?«
What did 1Nipissing earn lust year?
What is the capitalhzation of West End Cons.?
What is the business of the Ainerîcan lut. Corporation?
What are the assets of the Chalmers Motor Corp.?
What steainship Jines are controlled by Int. Merc. Marine?
In what branch of the où business does Cosden & Co. operate?
How inucl oil does the Standard Oil Co. of Cal. handie?
What was the high and low price of Hollinger ini 1911?'
What are the earnings of Anaconda Copper in a 26c copper market?
How much silver did Nevada produce in 1915?
Who is president of the Jerome Verde Copper Co.?

Tho answers to these representative questions and thousands of a
simîlar niature, eoming up whenever yen, make an investmnent, are

answered In the

1916 HANDBOOK
OF

Curb, Mining, Oil and
Industrial Securities

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
The inost comprehensive work of its kind ever pubilshed, embraclng
vital facts and statistîes, physical and financlal, of

MORIE THAN 500 SIECURITIIES
This work iq an accurate and compiete inanuai for the investor. It
presents reporta ori

309 MINING SECURITIES
134 INDUSTRIALS
63 OIL STOCKS

Copies or the book, p)ocket-size.. may be obtained froxu us, without
charge, on reguest-

Bee*iuse or the enlorinous amnouit of Clerica.l aud mt'ecititiicil iiork Involved
in thie distri1bution of thtese bookiets. we have, been comipelled1 to organize

a separato depariment lit order that our regular business, wnhich Is ilow o!
record-breing proportions, inay flot be Interfered -101. To titis end we
asic that ail requests for titis btookiet be addressed to

Charles A. Stonehan & Co.,
Il. 0. Box Ï53, Wall Street station,

New York, N.Y

CHARLES A. STONE HAM & CO,
41 Brui St., New York 23 Mlinda St., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1903 BACE pigilBoson hildelhiaDetroit Chicago Toronto rigedNO PROMOTIONS Ilartiord Worcester Buff alo Providence MlIwaue
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WOELLER, &ODU ConG O TA IO

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE

Uphoisterers, of Up-to-date Living-room Furniture
SOLD BY ALL PRINCIPAL DEALERS

The Hamilton Bridge Works Company
LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

STEEL STRUCTURES
FOR EVERY CLASS 0F BUILDINGS

~ESTIMATES: Can furnish same on application promptly.

nd well assorted stocks of Beamie,
s and Channels, we are able to
'illy prompt deliveries of Fabri-
in Material.

36000 Tons per annum.,
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TEMERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA iTHE ESTABLISI4ED 1864
Total Assets over
Capital Paid-Up
Reserve Funde

- - $1 00,000,000
- - - 7,000,000
- - - 7,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

If you
ceunt,

E. Y. HEBDEN - -

D. 0. MACAROW
T. B. MERRETT- -

bave not got a Bank Ae-

GET ONE
There are a number of good banks
in Hatiîilton, but perhaps this one
is littie more

CON VENIENT.

-- - Managîng Dîrector
-- - (4eneral Manager

- - - Supt. of Branches

We make a ,I(eeialty of'JOINT
B-ANK ACCOIJNTS where the
hulsband eau save from his earn-
ing's-the wife frein her pin
mo(04'Ney. We take care of your
e1arnlings and pay hand-omely for
11e privilege in the way of in-
teure'st.

K.I. ARKELL, Manager, HAMILTON BRANCH

'2ZIMMERKNIT"
TRADE MARK

Th)e iaine "ZiimmierKniit"
on ndrwa for Women,
Men anid Childreri is like
the guiniea ,;taiip on a
gold coin. It is youir guiar-
antee that the garments

1. Made o the bü,t
, al.

2. Made, in a we11
li, Wflvotlt
,1 Si i ]w fac-

torftyl'

Look for the Label.
lnsist on "ZIMMERKNIT.*

Zinnerman Mfg. Co.,
UIMITED

HANILTON ONTARIO

INSISI ON

UN DERWEAR
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GRAFTON & CO*,
LIMITED.

Branches:
HAMILTON M~ARK< REGis ACOY
LONDON HIGH GRADE WAREIIOUSE and
BRANTFORD STORES:
WOODSTOCK
PETERBORO 4<EmRnmS

Clothing Manufacturers

The Diocee of Hamilton lias many beau-
tiful churches tlîrougliout lts panîshes, and
these are a direct evidence et the devotion
of lis people, and point to the fact tliat tlîey
realtze that one of the essentials to the
growtlt of the churcli lîs always been its
tulldings and the nianner In xwhich the ln-
teriors are furnlshed.

To ail churches building or contemplatlng
building or refurnishlng, we extend an Invi-
tation to take advantage of our facilities la
this direction. Our plant bas been organ-
ized and opeýrated under one mianagement
rontiiiuously for iw-anly thirty years, and we
are espevlally %well equlpped to produce bilgh
class cbiurch furniture, Altars, Vesitment

SCases, Altar l'ails, Pews and ail interlor fit-
ti ngeý.

The YaIIey City Seating CO.
DUNDAS, ONT. LiflOTi
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THE

WATERLOO COUNTY LOAN & SAYINCS COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO0, ONT.

N O safer or more convenient investment can be bad than
in a Debenture of The Waterloo County Loan &

Savings Company. One Hundred Dollars or upwards
placed in a Debenture Account for one or two years will
draw interest at the rate of 4ý per cent. per annum, payable
haif yearly. Pl 'aced for a period of three years or upwards.,
5 per cent wilt be received.

Offices : - KITCHENER WATERLOO

Hamilton, Fire Insurance Go.
Head Office: Hamilton Fire Building

CORNER MAIN AND McNAB STREETS
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Policies Guaranteed by Assets in Canada of $3,708,806
Total Assets of Comipany - - - 70,000,000
In1suran lacc with is Uojn il nnau koopilig your1
inoney .at fomrant hertiqi than1 sendilng it lo ot i iesan towils, in

Our Household Risk Departmnent
Will be pleaiswe to dieus our Jnisiranee iit, 1 you auld advise best

plans and r-atus.

RUSSELL T. KELLEY
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ST. JEROME' 'SCOLLEGE'
KITCHENER, (formerly Berlin) ONTARIO, CANADA

FOUNDED 1864

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

Ex~cellent Business College Departmen 1t

Excellent High School Department

Excellent College or -Arts Department

New Buildings with latest Hygienic Equipmnent.
Large Gymnasium-Running Track -Swimnming

Pool-Shower Baths-Athletîc Field-Auditoriumn

irst-class, Cuisine. Coinfortable Sleeping Rooms

Ail the Pirofessors hold
first-class Universities.
trations on pages 128.

Degrees from
(SeIllus-

133 and 202

RATES MODERATE

A. L. ZINGER, C.R., Presiderit
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WM. HENDRIE, T. bL PouLýTER,

Pteidet ~ ~ENGLISH

HENORIE & CO'Y HEALTH
LIMITED 

S T
CARTAGE AGENTSSAL S:

Grand Trunk Rallway
Systemn of Canada THE BIG PACKAGE

AGENOIES:
Hamilton, Toronto, Pleasant and

West Toronto Junotion, Rejreshing,
St. Oatharlne's,

St. Thomas,
Ohatham National Drug & Cheinicalý

Company of Canada, Limited
HAMILTON - ONTARIO HAMILTON BRANCH

Plate Glana Purity
Window Glass
Fancy Glass Cleanlines

Lead, Oil, Color and and Quality
Varnish i

Leeks & Potts OU TT
LIMITED IN HANDLING

Alrt Glass Workers, Milk, Creamn andBevellers andIcCra
Silverers....Crar

i 12 Kng st.~Veet Visitors always welcone at our dary

Hamnilton, Can. THE PURE MILK CO. Ltd.
181 John Street N.TELEPHONE 1939 HAMILTON

0-1 1-N ý
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The BURROW, STEIWART & UINE COI.
Manufacturera cf ITE

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
Furnaces and Siales

3tz >52 Years Fouadry Experience

Head Offlos and Faotory- AMILTONI ONT.
S Týi Eastern Ae:y 36 St Dizier St., Montreal

Pl ý1 Toronto Branch:. - 48 50 Lombard St.f Western Brandi: 130 James Ave.. Winnipeg

Where We Begau, 11164

TUE SIGN

ADODAES ALL

INQUIR lES

TO NEAREST

OFFICE

0F QLIALITY

10e
Ai comlnflon et bofs
lquid andpate
Asqutr hal the effort
luy for chidrn le us&

wNils.tmcklhe llther.
Prosero l iuatheran
hocriasethe Mho li i

F. F. Dally
CO. of Canada, Ltd.
amilton - C
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Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo
RaiwayCompany

S C E NIC Between TORONTO, HAMILTON
R O UTE and BUFFALO. Panoramic vie-W

of finest Fruit Farms in Canada.
Parlor Cars on ail througb trains.
ining Cars, Club Car andi Pullmnan Sleeping

Cars on convenient trains.
Automatlc Electrie Block Signais, assurIng
the greatest measure of safety.

FREIGHT NWCRFERRY ROUTE across Lake Erie

SERVICE bula, Ohi,, maklng qÙiek service to and from
__________M Pittsburgh, Youngstown and Cleveland dis-

tricts.

G. C. MARTIN'
GENERAL ]FREIGHT AND) PASSENGER AGENT.

HAMILTON, ONT.

PROTECTIONi
FROM FIRE

of Church, School
& College Records
is a question tthat you
cannot afford to overlook

G. & McC. CO. SAFES
i and Vaults have stood

the tests through ail the
big fires that have taken place in Canada during the last forty
years. They are designed to suit your own particular requiremenits.

ASIC FOR OUR BIG SAFE CATALOGUE D-82

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH 00.
QALT, ONTARIO, CANADA LIMITED
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J. A. Nelligan
LIMITED

*Né LESALE AID. RETAIL

Flour
ADF ee d

C o a AN

Wood

45 Wellington sti. m.
Phone 962 HIAMILTONj

THE

JAMES DUNLOP CG.
LIMITED

Wholesole and Rotait Doea In

F11111, FEED & GRAIN
bF ALL KINOS

Olovor, TImotky Soes
Prssid Ray, Etc.

ALERT MILLS
127, 129, 131 John Street South

TELIPHONE 2055, 2056

HAMILTON, : : OI

TRE CORONA is the ideai wvriting
machine for home or travelling

Use.
It weighis six ponnda, or complet.

with travelling case, N8ï ibs.

It ls as personal as a fourntain-pen;
as convenient as a cainera-a rmal
typewriter witli ali the incdlern
featitres. Costs lialf as much as the
big mnachines.

SEND FOR BOOICLET

Unted Typewrtr Go., Ltcl.
135 Victoria Street

Try a
Monthly Income

Policy
IN

The
Domi*nion Life

Assurance
Company

It wiIl conatinue your
wages after death

ESTAJ3LISHIED 1889

Head Office Waterloo, Ont.
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THE ROYAL, BANK]
0F CANADA

INOORPOItATED 1869.

Capital Authorized $25,000,000capital Pai4 Up 8..,00.0Reserve andi Undivideti Profitaà 1 14100,000Total Assois -.-........ .......... «..........$270.000,000

'Head Office, Montreal
Sir Herbert S. Rait, President, E. L. Pease, V ce-Pros. and Man. Diroctor. *C. E. Nelil,

General Manager.

360 Branches in Canada andi Newfouudland
Thirty Branches in Cuba. Porto Rico, Dominican Ropubio andi osta Riva

BUITI8H WEST INDIES:
ANT.tGUA-gi.' John's; BAHAMAS--Nassaui; BARBADOS-Brdgetown; DOMINICA-

eau; GRENADA-Si. George's; JAMAICA-Kingaqton; ST, HITTS-BamAeterre;TIIAD-Port et $pain andi Sait ernando; BRITISH GUIANA --Georgetown, NewAnhsterdant and Rose Hall (Corentyne); BRtITISH HIONDUItAS--Belize.
LONDON, ENGLANiD-Princes Street, E. C. NEW YORR CITY- Cor, William & Cedar Sts.

HAMILTON BRANCH-21 Ring St. West, Thos. Peacock, Maniager
ALSO-Wentworth andi Barton Streets, and Mari1ket Square.

BUSINESS ACOCNTS CARRIE) IUPON FPAVORABLE TERMS.

âAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

Esatablished 1863 Assets $900A0OO.00

Waterloo Mut ual Firo Insura'ncoî Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

DIRECTORS OFFICERS
GEO. DIEBEL
ALLAN BOWMIAN GE.DIEBEL,
JAS. LIVINGSTUN

P. E. SHANTZ ALLAN BDOWNAN,
. H. WFBR, M.D. Vc-rsdn
S. B. BR1CKER 1. W, SHUH,
J. L WIDEMANMage

J. HOWARD SIMPSO B, E. IIECHTEL.
RICHIARD ROSCHMAN Ju1spector

CASH or MUTUAL Policies Issueàd
Iinsuance in Force $40~,0,.0 Goverument Deposit $5,00.00
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THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

SuR EDMUND WALER, C.V.0,, LL.D., D.C.L., President
JOHN Alan, General Manager H.V. F. JONES, Ass't General Manager

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Safety should be the prime consideration in deciding where your

Savings are to be kept. This Bank bas assets of over $265,000,000.
Courteous and prompt attention to &l customers is our aim1.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA

ESTABLISHED IN 1886

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $8,000,000
BRANCHES IN ALL PARTS OF CANADA

Correspondents in ail parts of the World (enemy countries excepted)

Savings Department and General Banking Business
AT ALL BRANCHES

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD

HAMILTON BRANCHES:
Main Office, 12 King St. East - - - J. J. Morrison, Manager
Westinghouse Ave. Branch, Cor. Barton and Westinghouse Aves. W. E. Hopkins, Manager
Victoria Ave. Branch, Cor. Victoria and King Sts. - - - - - J. M. Crawford, Manager
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Canadian Order of Chosen Friends

Head Office-7 Hughson St. South
HAMILTON, ONT.

GOVE'RNMENT STANDARD RATES'
This, progressive Canadian Frate- nal So-
ciety has over 32,000 members and over
$1 ,O00,000 surplus funds on hand.
Does business in every province and has
over 600 Counicils of the Order, Iocated in
the principal cities, towns and villages in
the Dominion.

INSURES AIL ADUITS, MALE OR FEMALE,
fromn 16 to 45 years of age, in amounts of
$250, $500, $ 1,000 and $2,'000, as clesi red.
Grants Sick Benefits to both sexes for two
ilinesses of 1 2 weeks each in any one year.

For further particulars write or ring up W. F. CAMPBELL, JR.,
Grand Organizer, or apply to any Officer or Grand Oflicer of the
Order, who wilt give any information desired.

Dr. J. W. Edwards, M.P., Grand Councillor, Cataraqui, Ont.
Wm. F. Montague, Grand Recorcier, Hambilton, Ont.
J. H. Bell, M.D., Grand Medical, Examiner, Hamilton, Ont.
W. F. C.amphell, Jr., Grand Organizer, Hamilton, Ont.
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digestant bev'erages for you and yours are

KUNTZ'S
Ye Olde Inn Aie Waterloo Cream Porter

and Original Lager

Then have Kuntz's--the unequalled-the
consummation of beer excellence, served
with your meals at home by ordering a
case from our Quebec representative,
Mr. H. M. VIGNEUX, of 261 Welling-
ton Street, Montreal, who will gladly fill
your orclers from his stock, which he
stores at our plant in Waterloo. Arrange-
ments have been made with Carters
whereby your order will be delivered
right at your door.

Prices wi11 befgladly given

upon application

THE KUNTZ BREWERY LIMITED
WATERLOO ONTARIO
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COAL AND GAS TREASURE RANGE

MADE IN CANADA

A RANGE
FOR ALL SEASONS

Cool in Summer Warm in Winter
Burns Coal and Gas at the
same time or separately

TWO STOVES IN ONE
Treasure Burner Saves 20% of Gas Bills

Guaranteed to Work Perfectly
Write for Circulars and Particulars

THE D. MOORE COMPANY LTD., Hamiton, Ont
Exclusive Canadlan Manufacturera
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ATTEND THE "CANADA,"' the best

business training school in -Canada.

The College is in session the entire year.

Day and Night Classes. Enter at- any

timne. Send for p>articulars.

OSCAR MAIN, Principal. Phone 29
OSCAR mAJN, rRTICIFIAL

CANADA ]BUSINESS COLLEGIE
44-50 Hughor Street a.., HAMILTON, CANADA

The Intorior Hardwood Co.9 Limited
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

CHURCH FURNITURE

Pews,.Altars, Railings, Pulpits, Con-
fessionals,,Vestment Cases and
Wardrobes. 'Alsoý Folding Chairs in
wood and steel, Lodge Furniture, Etc.

Kitchener - - - Ont*.
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HTHE 
ri'854

HOME BANK OF CANADA
The Home Bank 66THRIFT
was established j5  the man-
as a savings ac-
count institution
sixty-three years your a11 aîrs
ago and it now in sueb a wa
does a very large iba tbe value
volume of busi. of vour possez..
ness with thrifty in ist -depositors. One
dollar opens an stantly in

Account. reaà,ing.

The nucleus of every independent fortune is
in a Savings Account. lnvestments can
only be made with capital, and capital can
only be acquired by saving fro m earning .s.
One dollar opens a Savings Account at any
office of The Home Bank of Canada. gFul
Compound lnterest paid at highest Bank rate.

Head Offices and Nine Brances ini Toronto
8-10 KING ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A»D

TORONTO BRANCH

78 yhurch Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurut
Cor. Queea East ann- Ontar9o
236 Broadview, ut or. Wilton Ave.
1871 Dundas St., Cor. High Park Ave.
1220 Yonge bt. Subway, Cor. Alcor Ave.

ol bExhibition Camp, Exhibition Pari
Mlitary Camp, Borden Ont.

BRANCHE8 AND CONNETIONS THROUGEOUT CANADA.
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The Independent « One of the boat pleosLirer ofe by. the rdpnLîfe aIn uaaic d1en rder of ýr
NOeser NO as the day th"yleftÏgu RH O the ranke of assesameut

'[ «]-. S S OCletieoL' - COPied
Assesinet MÔP-AtCosLfroni Incurance and Fiin-

ancial Review, Octoht*.sorAety WHY YOU SIIOULD JOIN THE

Independent Order of Foresters
BECUSEIT I$ NOT AN ASSESSMENT SOCIETY

I T HS ADEUATERATER.I S18 10 PEM ET SOLVENT.
}'URNISIIES A COMPLETE INSUR-

AN CE PRQTCTON
ylURN IHES SICK and YUNER.AL

BiENIFl1T S.FieIJRINISilb8 1ISABiiilITY BENE-
1. 1T S.

PROWVIDjES FRA\TERNALý, SOCILL
Id 1 OSIITAL BENEFITS, nuAT' MOST ov ýC1S RVD

FIlEE MIElICAL ATTENDANCE.

ITr FLTRNISHES OLD AGt BENEFITS.

beelgsin its'TWO GREAT SANI-
TORIWMS>

TAKES COMPLETE CARE, OF FUL ý,
ORtPlANS and ASSISTS IIALP OU-

1'HNS t DCEAEDMEMBRS.IT ASPAID IM TOTAL BENEFITSIT OVER F1FTY-THIREE MILLION

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
E. G. StevenNon, 84J.R. Temple Bldg., Toranto, UCn. Fred. J. DarCh, 8.1L8.

Rend this Coupon, withi your narme and ad«dress, for fi partiviilars and interesting lit-
e.rature regardlng inurance nt coat (matled
ta you free> te

G. A. MITCHELL, A.S.G.R.,
Temiple Buildinug, Toronto.

NAmE,... ...............................

A DDR E S .............................

goWRTE

FULL

PARTIC>-

LARS

itcher a]

,LMo.v r
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1 188t'8 TO 1917
me thero le In the electrical business.
WHEELER Motors, Generators, and
ire are bu lit by a Company that has
contlntuousIy sinco 1888.

THE
CROCK ER-WHEELER C

LIMITED

FURERS AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
District Offices:

s: MONTREAL,
E~S ONT. TORONTO,O-N

*au PAR 151D

TINE
Mitke it hoth

Ak us to show
:)f book.

ln- Mai d By TME ALABASTI NE CO Ljmf..

Getting the Only Genuine Art
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Massey-Haris Co., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ail Kinds of Good Implements

for Good Farming

HEAD OFFICES : : TORONTO
Branches at Montreal, Moncton, Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Yorkton,

Swift Current, Calgary, Edmonton.

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE

Plow Co.
LIMITED

Plows
Scuffiers
Land Rollers
Packers
Barrows
Etc.

SOLD BY

Massey-Harris Agents
Everywhere

Bain Wagon
LIMITED

Co.
Wagons
Sleighs
Dump Carts
Dump Wagons
Lorries
Etc.

SOLD BY

Massey-Harris Agents
Everywhere

Verity

I$ THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO xxîii.



THE PACKARD FUSE CG.
__________________LIMITED

St. Oatharines.
Ontario

The Musician
finds in the

Art IIUUUI
J his demanda more than met' He finds a tone r

unequalled ---a touch that riietse very require-
ment -- an appearance that pleasea the artistic

Sense. He find8 a piano which ie an inspiration
in iteelf ---a piano from which he can obtain f

effcÈ nt pssbl fom nyoterinstrument.(6

Heintzman Hall 113-195-197 Yoiige St.
T>ORONTO. CANADA

xxiv. HLSTORY OF THE CATHOLIC, CHURCH
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SMALL
TOOLS4

Mihling Cutters, Dies,
Taps, Drills,'

Reamers,
Punches.

MADE IN CANADA

SOLO ON MERIT

SPECIAL SHELL TOOLS AIND GAUGES

Pratt & Whitney Co. of Canada Limited
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

LMontreal Troronto WInn!psg Vancouver

The fallure of the arteries la one of the
tragedies of modern life. Moue iu the ver>'

m a IS 0 1» prime of lite, and Iu the mnid8t of business
activities, are suddenly eut off. ln mnany
cases the blow cornes before they realize
thelr condition.

Âund what la te cause? Most usually
13r overeating and drtuking, combined -%vth

too littie bodily exercise. The blood becornes thin and wat,
ery aud surfeitod wità poisons. The nerves. are starved and
exhausted anud thero la weakness and loas of vigor through-
out the. entire aystern.

Loss of sleep, headaches, Indigestion, and general tiredl
feelings waru you of approaching nervous collapse. The>'
point to tbe wlsdom of getting the nervous syst.m luto

geod condition now l>y using

DR. CHASE'S NERVE F000
ln tse dail>' and weekly pros. you will find letters froni

all parts .of tisi great country in recommeudation of thib
g'rat reatorative.

DR. CHA SE'S NERVE FOOD
SOC. a BOX Six for $2. 50

Ml saha, LMANSON, BATES & CO. UNMITEO, Toronto
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IMPERIAL CARBIDE
MADE AT WELLAND, ONT.

In the Largest and Most Modern
Carbide Plant in Canada

UNIFORM QUALITY
HIGJIEST GAS YIELD

WRITE FOR INFORMATION TO

UNION CARBIDE CO, 0F CANADA%
Domiion Bank OIdg.9 143 UIeury Street
TORONTO. : -. ONT. MONTREA., QUE.

a new
LIGHTER D AY
r OAL neyer went fur- The range sparkles

"''ther in a range than in with blue and white
the new Lighter day. enamel. In beauty it

Thehaný -heiht vensurpasses, even the

sends the thermomneter to odLgtrDy
baking heat in a few min- Your d ealer likely
utes after the fire is laid, has one in stock. If
This new Lighter Day con- flot, let us send you
troIs the fire absolutely. free, a foider of pic-
Aiso--note-no blacklead tures itlustratingevery
18 needed. Ithas far greater flCw feature.
cooking capacity. Write to-day.

CLARE BROS. & CO., UIMITED, PRESTON

xxvi.
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ifMALLEABLE CASTINGS
HIGH TENSILE STRENGTH

GALT MALLEABLE MRON CO. MT., GALT, ONT.

Wo m1ke a SpscaIIy of

SýýýTýAIRS
For Schools

We Manufacture and lnstali Ail Kinds, of

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
FOR BUJILDINGS OF EVERY DEBOBW>TION

bron Stafrs Balustrades
Metai Locicers

Fire Escapes
Wire Work

Coods Co., Raunton, ont.

IN THE COUNTY OP' WATERLOO 1 .
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The R. McDOUGALL CO.,
GALT Limnited CAN A DA

Manufacot ure r. o f

Iron Tools
Lathes, Drilis, Shapers and

lExhaustMille
CANADIAN FAI RBANKS MORSE 00.

SALES AGENTS
Toronto lontroal Ottawa Winnipsg Saskatoon Vancouver

THE R. McDOUGALL CO.

The Electric Steel & Metals
Company, Limited

Manuf acttirer's of

STEEL COASTINGS,

1Welland 0 - ntario

xxviii. HISTORY OF TI-11r, CATHOLIC CRURCH
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Marbie and Italian Statuary

dieton Marbl, & Granite Co.Ltd.
'234. 236, 2384 King Street East

HAMILTON. ONT.

xix.

CHARLES S.'COBB
M.S. in Arch.

ARCHITECT

FRANK A. SPANGENBERG
ASS OCIATE

71 Bay Street, TOronto9

PHILIP. GIES FOIJNORY
Spolal Maobinery,

Castings and
Gênerai, Jobblng

COR. WATER AND) CHARLES STS.,
KITON70ENER, ONT.

THE
0F TORONTO INCORPORATEO 1855

~GOODERHAM4 President. THOS. F. HOW, Czen'l Manager

ASSETS -- $ 70,000,000
SAVINOS and HOUSEHOLD b*inking accounts invitecl at any

vin s JO, f our Branches.Wi MO JONT ACCOUNTS opened wben required for two or more

COGURTS INTEREST iu acded to Sai'ings Balances twice a ear,

LOANS MADE to respon.ible part'e3
CURRENT ACCOUNTS opened for bus.iness people to wl>om

we Ofrteadvantages of Our complete facilities and1

IEQUES AND) LETTERS OF CREI)IT ISSUED
nd Businesa, Solicated.

ir Hamilton Branch

x
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J-.

Brantford En-gines
WILL OPERATE ON

Kerolsene, Gasoline, Naphtha, Gas,
12' to 60 H.P. Stationery, Mounted, Traction

&c.

Winclmnills, Grain Grinders, 'Pumps9, .Tanks,
Water boxes, Saw framnes, Power Sprayers,
Steel Flag staffs, Etc.

Towers and Tanks and Pumnping Outfits for
Sprinklers, Water Supply and Fire Protec-
tion Purposes

CONLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR, G'îO., limlited
Brantford, Ont

B ranc hes - W in nIp eg Re0g in a Calgary

WtNT, GARVIN & CG.
1,IMITED

BIJILDERS' HARDWARE

MANTELS and FIREPLACES

TILE FLOORS and WALLS

~B. H. ENGLISH.PAINTS and

il PRATT & LAMBERT VARNISHES

WE SELL, RETAIL AT
WIIOLESALE PRICES

20 Catharine Street North

HAMILTON, : ONT.

11 BUY

Carhartt

OVERALLS
and GLOVES

Best for Hard Wear

them wri te to usdiec

Hamilton Carbartt Cotton malis
LIMITED

TORONTO UNIT

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
VANCOU VER an~d LIVERPOOL

XXX,
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I4eal Silver Cream

~ to cleaning
4 Silverware

W '~ witb~out la-~ 7' bor, noL1hrng
>. g Iluaht IDALg SILVER CREAM

-being the
il polish
that posi-
tively will

i not scratch
Si LVER 0r injure the

finest ster -
. £A llngý or plat-

edware.
"ID(AL SILVEIt

CREAN" witi
dlean mure i-
Veilain le -s$
time. with les
e-pente than
any ,i1her prei-

ration, remiovea noîhing but the dil leaving; the
aiiverware lîke new.

DOMESTIO SPEOÏALTY 00.,Ltd.
fiamiUton, Canada

MERCANTILE TRUST CO.
0F ClNDA UNITED)

HAMILTON,. ONTARIO

Chartered to act as

executor
1ruy;ee
f<âminiirat or,
guardian
Ykeceiver, gle4c.

A STRICTLY TRUST AND AGENCY
.BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Booklets del with Ile Admninstration
and Managemeant of Estates niailed uipon
reqlleet.

Safe Deposit Vaults in conuection.

ls1 the koy No.e
If ol reall3 ke

* com trt yon coufl
haive by lieating
your home wlthJ a

"ECONO NY"

you oul ne ~othrughanother, wjinter

Thec saviaig in fuel bil actually offisets
original cast.

General Offces. - TORONTO
Worlil BRAMPTON, ONT.

HAMILTON OFFICE
45 Kinsg William St reet

John E. RiddeII & Son
MANUFACTLIRERS OF~

tlmderwriters' Labdold Hld.w Metai
Firepr.of Windows

Umderwriters' Labeliod Fire Dhors
and Shiters

Kalamoja Clad hoors
Fire Door Hardware

Skylights. Gaivanized Irou and Copper
DieStamped Eavotrougli. CodcorPipe

Blow Pipiag. Rosi Plpiug
Rad'ator, D'flctors

Corrugated fron. Rofing and Sidiug
Cormices. Special Shoot Notai Work

Smke Stacks. oiler &eachimp
Reavy Shoot Plate Works

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
TELEPHONE 68~7

xxxi.
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IsYour Suburban Building Plot on
theTorontoto Hamilton Highway

%Il our esdnitosPlots, or Acreages

or qutener to th" abuve GRIEAT PIRMAN-n

D oiiralize wIbsti invmans Vu, yoiu,
wh~r ~owepuIb o icut ofî frm c ities

anal tei makt y luIpasal rS., s
Ou ad sud mireys atre now heinig imi-

proved lu ýý vaue b>'y the building of snobh a
grý t highwiay f' .teu1,ding fromn the cenltir of

Hnit% othe contre Of Tooto nd we
are noie offerin g a v arie t y o f biing s ; ites 1lu
Lots, Plotra or Arreage, sit a large anou nt
of which bas either M1IN or .Lke ýShoro front-

Our Bay Shore sud Lake Shore Sturvoa'
'wili clrtslnivlie b i çf in t erest to thep city iman

wbeu wabe sMl soe or ptrmnanent ho01me îj
th, coutysd ."t doeto tbe oltieb.

Il you lire iuterested lu suvb subourban pro-
pertieýs, as we (-au noie offer oo we idhai

tbsuiik you Il raIl. write oIr 'phone to our of-
flrp. sund wp gIhaîl ho pleasedpç to fukriulh yu
witb ou mr linoklet, or show von plaus, and
givn y011 fuil particulars.

Ressonabie Tormo on all Properties. Our
stmilsoe w , l eonve> yoe tol any o! our pro-

perties b>' making qrrangemnIt i our1 office.

1w Tl IWT A I

'Phone 68.

If You Want the Best in
MRON PIPE FITTINGS
Spocify "IMICO"I Brand

Wenianufacture lxoth Malleable and
Grey Iron, Serewed and Flanged
fittings, being the largest Manufaû-
turera of Flanged Fittixngs in
C'anada.
We -wil aiso be pleased to receive
yolir enquirles for Malleafble Iroei
Castings, as wo have recently
dou bled our capae4ty and are nowv
equipped to produce upwards of 25
Ions per day.

Our plant la modern in design and
equlpmneat, and our aim la to give
Quallty and Service.

International M4alleable Jr.n
CompaLny, Limitecl

GUELPH - ON4TARIO

MERRITTON, ONT. Limited

Manufacturers SUPERIOR QUALITY

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
AND SPORTING'SHOES

xxxii.

)s: 202,

à-eor
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"SOVE REIGiN"
Hot -Water Boiler's

THE "*SOVEREIGN*' HOT WATR
BOILER ie buîit ta, save fuel wi thout de-

priving you of any of the comiorts of ýa well.
heated home. It will give more heat from the
same amount of fuel than any other Hot Water
Boiler or heating apparatus madle in Canada,
or madle elsewhere.

i'ng the larger first sectioq It îsj the wide-flared flues that give the "50OV-
"ER EIGN'* its increased heating. efficiency,

and aclapt it, at the same time, for burning soft coal or wood between
semsons when the same steady amount of heat je flot required au in the
severe, wintry weather.

TAY[OR-FORBES W'I G UELPH, CANADA1

SAVE 'YOUR STEP"oS
By Installing a Private Teisophone Syste.

Whether you have two floors or ten a private
telephone system will pay for itself in a year by
saving time, M~oney and, tired limbs.

Even two tele- House to Garage, Order Clerk

phones will pay one peo squ~ire owl
f or themselves 'wt anr>ther. fe ocnes

Write for Boolet 8howing Made-in-Canada Telephon.a
Telephones for any Service and ail guaraniteed

mto,

Hot Water Boler, show-

-11



CANADA STEEL GOODS CO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURURS 0F

Wrought Hardware
HINGES : : : BUTTS
HANGERS, ETC., ETC.
The largest plant in Canada devoted

to the manufacture of

WROUGHT, HAIRDWARE'
H-amilton, Canada

GRA-NITEiN! MARBLE WORKS
Cor. King and Water Sts., KITCHENER, ONT.

The largest establisinent of
1ts klnd ln Ontai4o. Ail ktndsle
of

Monumental

Works
from the roughest Stone to
thie finest GEranite As con-
ducted, and ondy tie best la

xxxiv. HISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH



Dominion Steel Foundry Company1
LIMITED

STEEL
UP TO

CASTINGS
50,000 TONS

Hamilton : : Canada

4aple Leaf MiIling
Company Limited
TORONTO

IS TO

IN -THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO xxxvI.
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r7 Re B. HIL
MR FOREAÂD

dADA Manufacturer

PHIONE 478 TO-DAY FOR
'on Hill's Bread

(SMALL)

Hill's Bread
(LARGE)

ýe > Homemnade a
Milkmaid

(LARGE)

WVhoIesoxne
Deliciaus

(SMALL>

139 CHARTON AVE. Wl
VTst F. B- HILL, Manager HAMILI

Phone 478

THEpel BOILER INSPECTIOb

-S ofINSURANCE CO. 0F CANJ
loir TORONTO
br8

The Only Company in CiM making a Specilty -of and Tra-
lng ExcIusively the Buslneî
]Boler Inspection and Insurauc

S Established April, 1875
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"B E1;AT Y"9 Heisting
Engines

Elotri
Heisti

Steel
Derricks

claiseli
Bu*kets

Derrick
Irons

Coeuf f ugal
Pumpu

& cofractors'
PlauuinGeneraI

WlIit you. l'et uý

M. BEATTY
& SONS wd.

WELLAND, CAM.

. ......

IN THF COUNTY OF' WATERI 00 xxxvýr
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JS SINCLAIR, C.E.
Railway
Contractor

ANDA

A. R. FRIEDMANN
Vfr'e-Pre:aMant

EY, Sec.-Trea .

de &Shaft C.

.1 W.rh

)LES

-j

THE
lAS. GOLDIE

LIMITED

Flour
Millers

If you want choice
write us immedi

Poison
Iron Works

LIMITEtI

"TORONTO

Steel SE pbuilders
Engineers and

Boilermakers

Boliers and Tanks Ail Sizes
WORMS ANI) OFFICE

ESPLANADE EAST, TORONTO



UNION

DRAWN STEEL CO.
LIMITED

MAMILTON : : ONTARIO

THE BERLIN

OFFICE & FIXTURE CO.
LIMITED

Kitchener : Ontario

G. J. HUNT
BARRISTER
SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC
49 Main Street Eant

HAMILTON, ONT.

MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

ritisi &t Colonial Press of Every

LIMITIÉD D€sc7iplio9

67 ADELAIDE ST..WEST .Cloisonne & Art Glass, Ltd
TORONTO : : ONTARIO KITCHENER, ONrl.

IN THE COUNTY OF WATEÑLOO xxxix
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NATIONAL

STEEL CAR COMPANY

LIMITED

TON ONTARIO

THE ONTARIO

PAPER COMPANY

.D: ONT

1
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THE

Il GLOBE FURNITURE CO, ITo.
MAN UFACTU RERS

School il+

Desks

Folding

Chairs

Folding.

Tables

Speciai Design&
and Estimates
Furnished Free
of Charge on
Application.

Altars
Pews

Pulpits
Confessionals

Railings
Vest ment

Cases
Fonts

Pedestais

Everything
required in

Fiurniture for
Catholic Churcli

: ONTARIO
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BANK 0F HAMIaeLTON
HEAD OFFICE-HAMILTON

Capital PAutid e p................ ....... 3$,000,000
Reserve and Undvded Profits ............ 3,475,000

BOARPD OF DIRECT0PU:
Sl1t JOHN S. J[ENDRIE, K.C.M.G., IPretdent

CYUJS A. BIRUE, Vce-President
C. C. DALTON ROBERT BOBSON (iEO. RUTHERFORI)

3. TURNBULLÀ W. A. WOOD>
J. P. BELL, General Manager

BRANCHES LN HAMILTON BRANCHES IN VICINITY OF
BARTON STREET RANOH-Bazton, andi HAXMON

Chevr trets Aiioaater, Beamugville, Bnriugton, Brantford
DEEUINO ~ ~ ~ " <BNESomn vnead (ast End), Dudu unilGrimsby,

EAST END BRANCH-W.mlngtoei and i Kng Falls, Niagarn Falls South, Paris.
NOTH END BWANH-Barton andi 3ams CORIEPONDENTS IN GEAT~ BRIIN
WEST END BRANYGK-Ouaen anti 'York NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK ON

Streets ENGLAN», LTD.

Savigs eparrnet a AU ffies.Correspondence SollditeA
Deposits of $1.00 and Upwards Received and Interest AlUowed

THE STEEL. COMPANY OF CANADA, uTn
PRODUCTS
"HAMILTON- PIG IRON

BASIC, MALLEABIJE ANI) FOLTNDRY
IUON AND STEEL

BIL)OMS, BILLETS, B&ARS, WIRE BOBS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLOW BEAIZ
ETC.

FORGINGS POLE LINE HARDWARE
Car Aýx1es, q8balpt and Drop Forgings. 11orm- pol St,. Cr Ar BiýrR Gu cams8s , a ud igoob Hardwarc, To~p Gu~y leod, Etc., Black Qnd GaWvaxiza&.

Goodx, Et(>.
~WIRE. ETC. BOLTS, NUTS ANI) WASHERS

Sv l rans comwr and i Eroe. Henvy and inefr, ýýahie Carae Elvtr Stvn Ure a,
i ~ *d pwa~ L- B V-i' 8Icpig Shoe Biti,, Blaik. Tappoti Ntt.. a

ken, Tia iIc
111ark a
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LIMITED

W. J. WADDIIE. President and.Manager
W. A. HOLTON, Vîce-Presidentt

& D. BIGGAR, Tietaurer
C~ & BROWN, Secretary

Cible Addres "CANDRAW"

Codes uned-Liebers. Western Uni«n

AU quotations sobject to change without
notice

MANUFA4ZTURERS 0F

CoId Dra¶wn,
Rolled Tumned
and Polished,
Shafti1ng, Etc.'

Rounds Squares Noxagmus and Fiats
Jto6» j to 2j 1to 2f up to Ijx3'

Head Office and Works-.-HAMILTON, CAN.

Mail $ 1.50
and enjoy a

,od Feucil Sharpener
RETURNABLE IF NOT

SATISFACTORY

Guelph and Ontario Invsst-
ment and Savinps Society

(Inoorporated A.D. 1876.)
DIRECXTORS:

A. u. i>etrle, Pvo.letd<

Oiorga » Nia).,~ Sevwi VkcePre

chiarle F. Howitt J. E. 'MeEIderry
Williami K. I'hi

DEBENTURFS taaued ln sums of
$100.00 and over for flvo years at
FIVE PER CENT., and for shorter
perloes at FOUR PER CENT.

Ezxecutt'is aud trustees are author-
tzed to invet trust funds lu thle De-
bentures of tiq Society.

xliii.
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CANADA FOUNDRIES

& FORGINGS, Ltd..

HEAD OFFICE

BROCK VILLE ::ONTARIO

WITH PLANTS IN

WELLAND

TO

and BROCKVILLE

BRASS CO. ITODu
GALT

T. Water Closet8
ANDl

)ers' Brass Goods
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Manufacturers of

Machine ToOLS, Lathes, Shapers,
Plainera, Presses, Punchea, Drills, Etc.
for Machine Shop, Car & Bridge Shops Etc.

Woodworking Machinery, Planera,
Matchers, Moulders, Sanders, Sawà,
Mortisers,, Etc., for Sash, Dooir, Waggon,
Carniage, Furniture Factories, Etc.

CA TALOGUES-QUOTA TIONS sENT ON REQUES.T

GALT, ONTARIO

SAGER AXES
SOG LIME TOULS

AXES FOR ALL PIIfPO3ES
Peaviescent fl*gs

Rand Spikes Pike Poles
Timber Carriers

Skding Tongs LoadSIndors
Chai. Ros CoId Shuts
les, fls Shaaekks

For sale b y all the leading
Hardware Dealers ini Casm.de,
from the. Atlanitic to the. Paeilvc

Manufactured by

CANADIAN-WARREN AXE
& TOOL COMP>ANY, LII>.
ST. OAYHARINES ONTARIO

MARK



THE CÂTHOLIC GHURCH

'NS LIMITJ
Lgineers
af acturers

EITH'FA!
and HEATING SYSTEMS
-.RS, DRYERS, STEAM E
d SPECIALTIES

'ARIO, CANA



INDEX TO ADVERTISEME-NTS

Alabastine Go., Thle, ParB,...... ,.......................... xxii.Bank of British, North Amieric.-a, Thoe..ý........... ......... .... .xiv.
Bank of Hlamilton, Thie......................................Xii
Bank~ of Toronto, The ................ .................. ...... xxix.
Beatty, & Sens, Welland .................................. xxxvii.Benson John8son Co-, The, Office Outfitters, Hiamilton.............. xiii.
Berlin Office & FIxtVre Co-. The, Kitchener...................xxxix.
Braun, Caspar, Mdarble Works, Kitchener .............. .. ,.......xxxiv.
Bolier Inspection Co., The, Toronto, Ont. ..... .................. xxxvi.
Britislh & Colonial Press, The, Toronto ........ ............... ýxxxix.
Burrows, Stewart & M.,imeý Co., Hamnilton............. ..............
Canada Business Collaýge, Th'le, Hlauiiltoi....... ............ xviii.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, The............. *. "* . ........ xiv.Canaifdian i3rass Co., The, Toronto and Gait ....... «..............xliv.
Canadian Croc-ker.Wheeler Co., The, St. Catharines................xxii.
Cana.dian Drawnr Steel Co,, The,, Ifamilton. ....... ............. xliii.Canada Forge Co., Welland ....... ............ .............. l.Canadian Independent Telephone o. Toronto.................xxxiii.
Canada Machinery Corporation, Galt ............. .......-........ xIV.Canadian Order of Chosen Friends ... .................. _....... xv,Caniidian Pole & Shaft Co., Thle, Merritton ..... ,.......... xxxviii,
Canada Steel oods Vo., TIhe, Hamilton .............. .......... xxiv.(Janadjian Warren Axe & Toul Co,, St. Catharines .................. xlv.Canadian Westinghouse Co,, Hamilton .... ý...... _............. xxxvii.
Canadian Wire & Iron Gods Co., Hailton...................xxvii.
Clare Brothers Foundry, Preston, Ont................ ........... xxvi.Clark, Adam. Pluqnbing, Heating, etc., Hamilton ...........-. .. xxxvi.
Cloisonne Art Glass Co., The, Kkietner, Ont ................ .. xxxix.
C<>bb, Charles S.; Spangeuberg, Frank A., Architects, Toronto...xxix.
Cowan & Comipany, Galt ........-.............................. L.Dalley, F. F., & Ce., 2 in 1 Bitos Polit, Hamilton....................
Domestie Specialty Co., Hamilton. . ...................... -...... xxxi.
D)omninLit Assurance o., Thée, Waterloo, On,... .. ............ XI

Domnio StelFuundry Ce., Hamilton, Ont.,.,,.................., xxxv,
Dunlop, 'Plie James Ce., Fleur and Feed, etc.. Hamilton..........XII.
Eaton, Thý, T. Co................................ ......... -....
Eimanson, Bate-s Toronto T .................................... xv.
Eiectrkc Steel & Metals (3o., Welland ........................ xxvi.
Fiatt, W. D., Real Estate, Hanilton ... >..,..,,-............... xxxii.
Galt Malisobis Iron Co., The . .,.. .... ................. xxvii,
Gis Poundry, The, Kitchener, Ont. . - ...-,.,............, xxix.
Globe Furniture Co., Thbe, Waterloo ............................. l. 
Goidie, Thle James, Co., Fleur 'Mills, Guslpli.................. xxxviii,
Goldie & MoCulloch <Ce., The, Gait ...... ........... ... xi.
Goold, Shapley & Muir Ce., The, Engines, Brantford, Ont. .. ý.......xxx,
(iraftn & Co., Hamilton, Ont............. ..... ................ viy.
Guelphi & Ontario Lc>ai & Savings Co., Tte .......... .......... xii
Hlamilton Bridge Works Co.,. The .......... .. ............. iv,



H a m i l t o n C a r h a r t t C ot t o n M i l î s , T o r o n t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .x x
Hamilton Pire Insurance Co., TI-e .... . .. «*«*'*'"* vil.
Heintzman & Co., Torot>no, On .. .............
Hlendrie & Co., Catg ...... .
Hill1, R. B., Bakery, Hamnilton ... xxi
Home B3ank of Canada, The, Toronto, Ont . ............. xix.
Hlunt, G.. J., BarrHaler, Solcitor, Notary Publiec ..... ... xxxix.
Intiependent Order of Foresters, The ................. xx.
Inde,-peLndent Rubber Co., The, Merritton..................... Xxi
Interior Hardwood Co>., The, Kit0bener, Ont. ...... ........ «..... xviii.
International Maileable Ironi Oo., Guelph ............ xxxii.
Kent, Garvin & Co., Builders' Hardware, Ha.mîlln.........xxx.
Kuntz Brewery, The, Waterloo,........................ ...... xvi.
Leeks & Potts, A&rt Glass, Hamilton ... ................... x
MeDeugali, The R., Co., Gait ................................ Xxviii.
Maple Leaf Milling Co., Toronto .................... .......... xxxv.
Massey-Harrla Co............................................ xxiii.
May.Outway Fire Alarm Co>., The, Toronto, Ont................... xlVI.
Mercantile Trust Co., The, Haýmilton........................... xxxi.
Meretiants Batik of Canada........................... ........... v
Mlddlete>n Granite Co., The, Hamilton, Ont...................... XXIX.
Molsons Bank, The, Waterloo Branch1 .................. .... . xxxviii.
Moore Ceo., The D., Stovesc, Hamilton,........................ xvii
Mutual Life A8surance Co)., The, Waterloo, Ont ........... ..... «....Il.
National Drug & Cienical Co,, The.............................. x-
National Steel Car Co., Hamilton ................................ x,
Nelligan, Joseph A., Fleur and Feed, Hamnilton, Ont,........... XIi.
Ontario Paper Co., The, Thomvld .............. ,...,....... ...... XI-
Packard Fuse Co., The, St. Catharines.................. ..... .. xxiv.
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